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Rev. Theodore C. Seamans Human Righto Commission
Will He Remain in Woodbridge? ]r 1 Y *

WOODBRIPGE - Will the , signed by m members of the j of the church debts a few tending other churches in th« A X J - V - V J_ V l i U v l l MJ J JO
Methodist Bishop reappoint church requesting that Mr. months ago, but would not re- a r e a s o m e going to Westfiel* »

Methodist Church? Woodbridge. I honestly and e | e c t i o n was held in the trustee revealed. Some are at, |% / | ^ _ „ ^ _ ^ J _ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^

Kcv. Theodore C. Seaman*! as
minister of the Woodbridge
Methodist Church?

This is the $64 question to
which all members of the
church are awaiting an
answer — the smaller group
which backs Mr. Seamans in
his attitude toward the draft
and the Vietnam War and the
larger group which wants him
out but definitely,

A member of the Board of
Trustees told The Leader-
Press that the answer should
be due around June 20.

"We have before the bis-
hop", he related, "a petition
'£mm

Seamans not be returned to
Woodbridge. I honestly and
sincerely feel that Mr. Sea-
mans should resign, he knows
that the majority does not
want him."

The Leader-Press source of
information also noted that
the Church is "head over
heels in debt."

"We asked to see the books
in April and were told by Mr.
Seamans that no one could
have the books until June. We
will have them audited", the
trustee stated. "Mr. Seamans
borrowed $4,000 to pay some

veal the name of the lender.
I can tell you that recently an
election was held in the
church and all of Mr. Sea-
mans' followers were ousted
as heads of organizations. The
new Pastoral Relations Com-
mittee wants him out too1."

The truttee went on to re-
late that this winter the sup-
plier of fuel oil stopped the
deliveries because the bills
were not paid and services
since then have been held "in
Fellowship Hall with between
28 to 35 members attending."

Some of the Mrthodist
Church members arr now at

and as far as Piscataway,
trustee revealed. Some are at-;
tending the Presbyterian
Church in Woodbridge :

"I understand that Mr. Sea-i
mans has told members of the.
church that he has an 'ace up
his sleeve' ", the trustee con-
cluded, "but we hold the
purse strings, if we don't do-
nate how long will the bishop
continue to subsidize it?"

There has been some talk
that a new church may be or-
ganized possibly i n another
section of the Township, close
to Wondnridgc proper

Mayor to Appoint 2 More
Woodbridge Shakespeare
Festival Readies Season

Portable Swimming /V>o/Old IseUn

7b #e £ef £//> /wie 20f/i
WOODBRIDGE — The new [Mazar, Richard ZeMJer, William

mobile swimming pool, donated
to the Woodbridge Area YMCA-
YWCA by Leon Hess at a cost
of $5,000, should be in operation
on or about June 20, the com-
mittee announced today.

As plans stand now, the com-
mittee plans to move the pool
from neighborhood to neighbor
hood throughout the Township,
remaining one to two weeks, de-
pending upon the demand.
Swimming classes will be con-
ducted every half hour. The
pool will be in operation Won
day through Friday and wiffbe
moved on weekends, so no time
will be wasted,

Sixth to 10th grade pupil* will
be accepted £s "swim mowe
members." A fee of .50 cents
per child will be charged or one

Zenga; portable swimming
pool, Burns, chairman; Zenga

and a representative from the
Recreation Department to be
selected.

Harry Frank Testimonial
Dinner Chairman Named

WOODBRIDGE - Committee
chairmen for the testimonial to
Harry P. Frank associate pub-
lisher of the Leader-Press and
publisher of The Daily Journal,
were announced today by Frank
Scott, Jr., general chairman.

The reception and dinner hon-
oJJhif f*nwilc'fcn.W& 54 years in
the newspaper business and for
his community service will be

dollar for children in eacH fam [held September 14 at the Win
ily Membership cards will be fidd ^ Ro[^ E l i E a b e t h_
B ' c ' e < .1. i . r i -» T n e tribute to The Daily Jour-

Since the last financial reportp
an additional $1,000 has been
donated and including the pool,
the fund now stands at approx-
imately $14,000.

According to Mrs. Elizabeth
V. Novak, public relations chair-
man. 9,000 families have indica-
ted interest in Y memberships.
She has listed committees as
follows:

Honorary chairman, Mayor
Ralph P. Barone; chairman,
Carl Fleming; personnel, Rev.
Davind Prince, chairman, Rev.
John L. Gerety, William Burns,
John Zullo and Michael Trum-
batore; office site, Robert Rosa,
chairman; Father Gerety, Jo-
seph Ostrower and Trumba
tore; public relations, Mrs. No-
vak, chairman and Fired Pea-
pus; organization, Father Ger
ety,
Fred
Johnson; finance, Fleming,

chairman, Trumbatore,
Weber, Peapus, Roger

chairman, Mrs. Novak, Stephen

nal publisher is being sponsored
by a committee composed of
civic leaders and citizens from
all areas of the community and
the newspaper profession.

The committee chairmen an-
nounced by Scott are:

Israel Cardonsky, reception;
J. Kenneth Roden, program;
Edgar F. Gray, publicity; Mah-
lon M. Scott, gift, and Joseph
C. Famulary, arrangements.

Tickets for the event are be-
ing handled by Joseph R. Lorn
bardi of 246 Williamson Street,
Elizabeth.

Lombardi urged "all those
wishing tickets, to make their
reservations without delay."

"During the one week that has
passed since announcement was
made of our tribute to Harry
Frank more than half of the
available tickets have been
sold,' he said

Testimonial Dinner
For Rabbi JSewberger
To be Held on Sunday

WOODBRIDGE — Congre-
gation Adath Israel has nam-
ed Alan Rockoff and Stewart
M. Hutt to the committee to
finalize plans for the testimo-
nial dinner for Rabbi and Mrs,
Samuel Ncwberger at Neiss
Hall, Woodbridge Jewish Com-
munity Center Sunday night
at 6:00 P .M. Rabbi Newber-
ger is retiring this summer.

Herman Stein, Chairman, as-
sisted by Robert Korb, State
Senator Norman Tanzman and
Jack Turner, have arranged
for a cocktail hour. At the
banquet the speakers will in-
clude Senator Tanzman, May-
or Ralph P. Barone, Rabbi
Max Davidson, past president
of the National Rabbinical
Council and Rev. John Wight-
man, pastor of the Congrega-
tional Church and president of
the United Clergy of Wood-
bridge.

CAR WASH SATURDAY
WOODBRIDGE — Boy Scout

Troop 33, sponsored by the First
Presbyterian Church, will con-
duct a car wash, Saturday from
8:00 A. M. until 2:00 P. M. in
the church parking lot. Pro-
ceeds will be u-sed foi camping

Library
In Processing

WOODBRIDGE — The Tech-
nical Processing Department ot
the Woodbridge Public Libraries
has moved from the Main l i-
brary at Rahway Avenue to oc-
cupy the building, formerly the
Iselin Branch, at Middlesex
Avenue. The department is re-
sponsible for ordering, catalog-
ing and classifying, and process-
ing the books bought by the sys-
tem so that they are ready for
circulation to readers. Two ma-
jor projects have just been com-
pleted by preparing the book
stocks for the new Iselin and
Port Reading libraries.

In the -fit* year, '49.J62 books
have been purchased by Wodd-
bridge libraries. The cost of
preparing them has been reduc-
ed to a minimum by the inten-
sive training of a capable clcri
cal staff in cataloging discip-
lines usually undertaken only by
professional eatalogers, who are
in short supply. A praotical help
has been the renting of a copy
ing machine to reproduce the
catalog cards.

The benefit of the economies
achieved has been made avail
able to other library systems
and some Perth Amboy and
Woodbridge s c h o o l libraries
have also had their catalog
cards prepared by the Wood-
bridge library.

Woodbridge Township has also
cooperated tin this effort to
reduce costs by making avail-
able their computer system to
prepare lists of books added
to the libraries. These lists are
sent to all area libraries and
the books are thus available

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Hen-
ry A Belafsky, executive pro-

.ggjducer of the New Jersey
Shakespeare Festival of Wood-
bridge, announced today that
two new dates have been added
to the troupe's summer sched-
ule — Duke Island, Bridgewater
Township on JJuly 23 and Don
a Id son Park, Highland Park,
July 30.

An entirely new production of
'A Midsummer N i g h t ' s

Bream" will open at ttie Wood-
bridge Senior High School Park
on July 10 and performances
will continue through July 13.

In a specially designed trail-
r with sophisticated stage

equipment, the Woodbridge
players will travel to Hamilton
Terrace School, B e r k l e y
Heights, July 16; Cedarbrook
Park, Plainfield, July 19 and
20; Soldier's Memorial Field,
Summit, July 26; Warinoco
Park, Elizabeth, August 2 and
3. All performances will take
place under the stars at 8:30
C. M.t and are free to the pub
lie. In case of rain the pcrfor

Council Asks
Signal Light
At Library

WOODBRIDGE - A survey
of traffic conditions at the new
Iselin Branch Library wall be
conducted by the Woodbridge
Police Department and the re-
port turned over to the New
Jersey Division of Motor Ve-
hicles with a request that a
traffic signal be installed at the
intersections of Green Street,
Indiana Avenue and Homes Park
Avenue. iSnce the opening of
the new library building, there
has been a derided increase in
both pedestrian and v«Jjicular
traffic. The necessary resolu
tiou was passed at Tuesday's
session of the municipal council

On the recommendation of the
Safety Council a resolution was
passed recommending to the
New Jersey State Highway Di
vision that an emergency phone

- WOODBRIDGE - Four Town-
hip residents have been ap-
o in ted to the Human Rights
ommission, bringing the cur-
nnt membership of the open-
nd body to nine, Mayor Ralph
. Barone announced today.
The new appointees are Rev.
enry Poindcxter, Joseph Mar

mance will be presented lhe|be'"in.stalied" on""the Edison
next, night.

A cultural project of the
Woodbridge Recreation Depart
ment, the Shakespeare Festival
Players are celebrating their
eighth season. In the past they
have presented "Romeo and
Juliet", "The Taming of the
Shrew", "Twelfth N i g h t " ,
"Much Ado About Nothing",
"As You like It" and "The
Comedy of Errors."

Wanda Crawford of Cranford
is continuing as director.

for Mer-Library loan to read
ers through* the Woodbridge
Area Reference Library scheme

DONATION TO LIBRARY
WOODBRIDGE — In conjunc-

tion with the New Jersey Op-
tometric Association's obser-
vance of National Library Week,
Raymond D. Freson, Public In-
formation Director of the Asso-
ciation, announced recently that
Dr. Albert Richman and the
members of the Woodbrddge Op-
tometrac Society have made a
donation to the Free Public I i
brary of Woodbridge to pur-
chase large print material.
Branch libraries in Iselin, Fords,
and Colonia will benefit from

| the donation of $46 89

Bridge.
A ordinance was passed on

final reading, restricting 33
parking spaces in the munici
pal parking lot bdtweem the
Municipal Building for marked
and unmarked police cars. The
spaces will be clearly marked
and those who do not heed the
posted signs will be liable to a
fine and towing costs.

AnoUher ordinance was intro
duoed changing the name of
Midwood Way from Colonia Bou-
levard to Devon Road, to Lynn
Way. It was pointed out that twe
Midwood Ways exist in Colo
nia and the change will ha
the confusion which presentl;
exists,

Due to the primary election
the next regular council meetini_
has been rescheduled from June
4 to June S.

25qi ANNIVERSARY
FORDS — St. John's First Ai

Squad will mark its 25th birth
day June 1 at a dinner to be hel
at the Flag Post, Route
Deans, at 7:00 P.M.

no, Sherwood Kendall and
harles Frank, Jr.
Rev. Poindexter, of 674 Cedar
venue, Colonia, is pastor of

he First Baptist Church there,
position he has held for 15

ears. Aged 68, he is a South
arolina native who moved to

iVoodbridge from Newark. He
s a member of the civic-orient-
id Colonia Independent Club.

Martino, 29, coach of Colonia
iigh School's football team, is

lifetime township resident. He
ves at 77 Claremont Avenue,
!olonia. He is undergoing a
;raduate program at Trenton
itate College. A graduate of
roodbridge High School and
ast Stroudsburg State College,

rfartino is a health and physical
ducation instructor at Colonia
igh.
Kendall, 50, is an eight-year

esident of the Township. He
ves at 29 Carver Avenue,
selin. A chemical operator at
iferck, Rahway, Kentrall is sec
etary of the Humap Rights

Commission of his union, local
J575, Oil, Chemical and Atomic
Workers, AFL CIO.

Native of Woodbridge
Frank, 28 Henley Street,

Woodbridge, is a lifetime Town
ship resident. He has been in
business here with his father
or many years. A Woodbridge

High School graduate, he at
tended Vermont. Memorial De
sign School. He is an Army
veteran. Frank has been active
in local scouting circles and
holds membership m the Elks
and the Knights of Columbus.

Mayor Barone said that he
had received a number of re-
quests from people interested in
working as members of our
HRC.

"In evaluating the applicants
I looked for people who would
fit in with the commission's de
clared intent to embark on an
education program," he said.

"The new members have a
record of longtime interest in
our community ,they have h r
experience in working with peo
pie, there is expertise in HRC
work and in education amon
their credentials. I feel that the;
will make a positive contribu
tion to the work of the com
mission.

"It is my desire to have
functioning HRC which w i 1
work to insure the rights o

every township resident, and 1
feel certain that the new mem
bers will complement the cur-
rent commission toward that
end," Mayor Barone concluded.

To Reorganize
Other members of the HRC

are Walton Smith Rabbi Phillip
Brand, Rev. Brian McCormick,
Joseph Dunn and Mrs. Lillian
Szalay. A few members of th»
commission tendered their re-
signations after Mayor Barone
did not reappomt Rev. Theodore
Seamans and Mrs. Paula Mor-
gan. James Pope did not sei]d in
a formal resignation, but- in-
dicated he would resign. Since
he hasn't attended subsequent
sessions, the mayor said h« hail
assumed that Pope has no in-
tention of serving.

It is understood that the HRC
will reorganize, elect new offi-
cers and set a new meeting date.

The mayor also indicated that
he may "appoint one or two
others in the near future".

Widening of Brook
Is Approved by PUC

WOODBRIDGE — The State
ublic Utilities Commission to-

day notified the Township that
It has granted the municipality
encroachment permits which
will allow plans for widening of
Pumpkin Patch Brook to be im-
plemented^

Receipt of the permits will he
followed by advertising for hi Is
on the job. The physical work
will begin this summer.

A bond issue was authorized
ast Fall to finance the project
and necessary property ease-
ments have been obtained. En-
gineering plans are also com-
pleted.

The project will involve wid-
ening of the brook along its
length. Most of it is an open
itream but 'a portion has been
piped by various developers by
agreement with the Township.
The widening will take placs
from the Clark Township line to
Edgewwd Avenue.

The completed project will
alleviate the storm drainage
problem in a large area of Co-
lonia. It is a part of a compre-
hensive plan to rectify inade-
quate storm drainage facilities
throughout the Township.

TO TEACH ENGLISH
WOODBRIDGE — Word has

been received that Richard Kea-
ting, 504 Tisdale Place has been
hired as a teaciher of English
in the Upward Bound Consor-
tium Project to be held at Mont-
olair State College, Upper Mont-
clair.

State and National Health Officials to Take Part in Dedication of Woodbridge Health Centert

AMONG THE MANY SERVICES: At the new Woodbridge Township Health Center is the iminu (AKK OI riOIJlll NOT Ni;<,l
nization clinic. Above Dr. George Frederick, is shown administering influenza vac.-ine as able l» r m - i v e dnitul caiy at
one of the Township Publtc Health N u r s e , looks on. ; L e a h > > , , , . , , x a t I l i m >>, „ inaWnl

!•;( T i l l : Hie nri<l> ami p.n Iwului l\ the Senior Citizens will be
tlii- in <>il< i ii tlt-iitiil i linn ut the 11< all Ii Center. Above. Dr. K. J.
sviiu does mil IniK ii hit ciineeiiu'd.

WATCIUS OUT I OK YOUK HIIAI.TH: Joseph WiikovetS,
chief sanitary inspector, is shown taking •> ul iter bacteria
count at (he new \V»u<lln idtfc T<iunshi|i Health Center which
will be dedicated TliuiMia\, May a.

WOODUItlDGE - With appro-jtalla, director of the Division of | lor of SI. James' It. C. Church. S e n ices ami Mental l leallh Ad I'hilip I. Ho\li-. Navigator of
:;ue ,ts, Ucv. John .). (Ini l in Assembly

Norman Tanzman; welcome, Representative I'Mward J. I'al N'v K.H, knights' of Coliimbu
Mayor Ralph 1*. Barone; prin- ten, Asseiiimljlviiian .lohii .1.;and Benjamin Knock, coinmaii

pnate ceremonies tne new
Wiwdbrldge Health/Center at St.

Avenue, adjacent to
Senior High School

uill he deiiicattM Thursduyjbe arranged at a future date.
< , \ | J \ ;';K uilli appropriate cure- The program will be as fol
inonii-.s at It):00 A M. lows: l inoc . t i im, V e n Rev.

to Dr. Anioine At-'Monsignor Maurice Griffin, pas-

t

Health, over 500 guests from j master of ceremonies, Senator.ministration;
health groups throughout the
state has be,en invited. An open
hou.ia for the general public will

p p
cipal speakers. Dr Hoscoe P.iKay; Genrgc (I l louski , 1'ive-
K a ll (I I e, ('oiiimis.siiMH'r ol holder Director; Freeholder
Health, Stale of JVew Jersey iiixl Thomas !\Iul.\ueau\ i»j|tt"Council
Dr, .lyine.j )(. K i m i i r y , Ji'., re I'l c.siilenl Jos:•; h Neni i« .

health director ul Uculthi Picsculatioii* will be madu by

1'niKi-am activities of the new ijlhiess, communicable disease,,Center on Aging and Family
1 •al!h Center will include, pul)'laboratory services, don war :Onm*eli,ig Service. The ult>

lib administration, public
health nursing, home health

imill) pluiMc screening,
II ' i i . i l

;i ; i |ii

ik'ii control, accident prevention
and biological center

The new health center is 15,000

cost for the center and th«
equipment reached $383,800 of
which $78,000 came from Hill-

iler of Woiulhnikie I'osl 7I!>.|
Jewish War Vel runs.

Itabhi S:imuel .V wb.-i^-.er of: ' i i \ IK'IIIH nlal liealtli program. ' s , | U a r i , feet anil COIIMMS of \',1 lituicui Kiuul.s. The center is
lonitri'-alioii Adatli Israel wiii :heal(h e :t <\ ilen I clinics, rooni.s Also Iwu.se'il al the ten '.staffed by over GO full UU19 ailli.

the btmedictiuu. l iuafciuul child Ucullli, t'lironic I le i are Uie'Divbiou ol Weliure, p a u l ime

\
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-Day Medwick Fete Starts Friday
Oth Anniversary Scheduled for Publisher'Parade on Saturday
any Notables on Arrangements Committee•'•„ . 1 A , . ,

Starts at 10; Dinner
Fete Set for Sunday

Inn:

Kit:
L,nr

. i nv P Frank,
lih•.her of the

nliHNAL, Will
;,o years in

i, dies * and for
I cnmmunity

• ,,n and diO-
i, September

j,| Srott Hotel,

: h president of
, !• , Laundry and
i ,>:ii|>;iny a n d fOT-

.",,• ,,f ihe Eastern
i ••.;!inlicr of C o m -

,. :V.:IL' as general
, •• testimonial
In, 1'iitiimittce is

I • .:: leaders and
,!, .HI .irras of the

pro-

JC..| "Mi'Mlrsex Coufl'
' • r thank you to

t Xr;mk :'ii Ins many civic

\!r snit! said ywtor-
:hr jian half CCfe
•. r'i ,1 great deal

r*-icc tu'iie community and
business."

STAKTKI) AT 13
i Frank wa.s only 13 yeara

- :irlud with The
J Journal as a copyboy in
|l!r- ,'.:!•. IT when he w a t
Ittd ,i->i-.i.:mi btxikkeeper

n!) up the
il<o inrliided

an accounts roceiviible book
keeper, accountant, assistant
business manager, office man
ager, business manager and as
sistant publisher before he
assumed the duties of publisher

In announcing the testimonial
Mr. Scott described The Daily
Journal publisher as "a man
who came up the hard way who
hat always done much to make
ttw path easier for others.
particularly in the field of youth
work."

"Harry Frank has been and is
never too busy to give time.
counsel and material help to
many projects and individuals."
Mr. S c o t t continued "Out
standing examples arc his acti
vities in behalf of the Journal
PAL camp Fund, Kli/abeth
PAL, "nd ""'izabeth Big Broth
eri--

"Throughout the years he lias
also contributed much to the
success of other organizations
and projects, including the

liichard (J. Blanvell. Ar thur^ .
Hrinkman. Herbert .lay Brown,
1 Joy (I [', Hums.

Lawrence F Campion, Airth'w
A Cacko, Sal Cocosa, Israel

:('ardoi>.sky, Lawrence A. Carr,
William J. Corbet, John -A.

;Collins, Walter Cole, Walter f.
('orris, Thomas E. Cox, EdwaW
K dimming, Sr., .lames De-
lliasio. Michael J. DeMartino,
Thomas G Diuin.

John E. Dwyer. Kenneth Es-

.1 A Manfredi, Edward II
Marion, Hohn C. Marsh, W, F.1

McGuinncss, Howard McKenzie,
James M. McGowan, Robert M.
McLaughlin, John A, McManus,
James Migliore, Armond C. Mi
rabelli, Francis X, McCormick,
Dnminick A. MirabeHi.

Myles C. Morrison, Mario G.
Mirabelli, Richard R. O'Connor.
.1. Frank O'Donneti, Adrian O.
Murray. Reuben Natelson Matt

Ralph
Orlando.

Orisceilo, Frank A.
Peter N. Ortuso, Jo

seph A. Pryor, Charles M. Ray,
Fred Reh, Jesse Resnick. J.

Eliubeth Lodge of Elks, the
American Business Club, the

Association ami the

HARRV FRANK
Serving as chair man of

ticket committee is Joseph

tabrook, Jacob M. Esneoff, Val|hew H. Nilsen, Josephine R. No
[A. Fallon. Joseph C. Famulary, I vcllo, Joseph P. O'Hara George
i Milt Farb, Irving Fernswog, p. O'Grady, James A O'Neil.
jVinrent ('. Festa, Edward J.
Flanagan, George Forrester,
Edward K .(iill.

K. J. Grassman, John T. Gre
Korio, Charles Grimes, Vincent IKenneth Roden, "w. Emlen Roc,
Crimes, Ruth M. Gross, Willardjsevelt, William H Runyon

|B. Gross, Chris J. Halbfostcr, JMahlon M. Scott Dr. Robert
j Louis W llaviland, Richard H. W Scott
HiBhl. Edward Hinsch. George| W l l l i a m F; 9 h a c k l e t o n t h a r .

jllreha, James Iiwn. | , c s T shallcross, E. C' Sher
I ALSO SERVE 'bourne, Alex Sladkus, Carlton

the Joseph S. Jennings. Margaret StaHard, Nelson Stamler, Em
R Jordan, Thomas A. Kaczmarek,

l o n l b a i ( ' i resid es at 2461
Mary C. Kanane, Joseph P.
Kania, Leo Kaplo\vitzf Raymond

Club, Para^ans hoys1 >Williamson Street. K.li/abeih. <F. Kassinger JohnKean Al
the Sports for Polio drive.] Members of the Harry P. JKessler. Budd C. Kessner,

for the Janet Mem i Frank testimonial committee! James J, Kinneally Sr
Home, American 'Legion1 a'1?:

253 CharXy Ball, St. Mrs. Dagney
Orphanage ami St (ail Barbato

School for Blind, Frrd'Kauer, Ralph P
Sieflfcman s Association prujixts , Hedell. Steven

.•vice ajl-paaper Fund and mam others." lions

James K i s 11 e r, Kathryn
tiart! J. Hughes, James Kopecky, Nicholas S.
A. Ahrens. L.j LaCort*, Windsor J. Lakis, Wil

Raymond W.jliam Lambert, Joseph R. Loni-
Barone, Menus Ibardi, James J MacWithey

Bcrnk, Robert]Michael J. Magnolia RaJph V.
F. Krtwarrt. Uiertuempirt,' Maneini.

ery Stevens, Norman Tanzraan,
Robert Taylor, Jack Tilson, Jo
seph J. Tomasula, Jean-Rae
Turner.

Franklyn L. Umber, J. Ely
VanHart. Rev. Benjamin N.
Wipper, Rev. Lascelle Watts,
Joseph Walker, David T. Wil-
entz, Margaret Wilverding, Da-
vid J. Winkworth, Ruth Wolk,
LKO B. Wojcik, Harvey J. Wor
man, Donald K. Wylie, S.

MKDWICK'S 3-DAY SCHEDULE
I-'RHMY, MAY 24 At 1 P.M., Medwuk will

address assemblage of all publir and paro-
chial school sludenis from grades five to
twelve at the high school stadium field.

SATURDAY, MAY 25 — A parade will be held
honoring the great slugger starting at the
Carteret Shopping Center at 10 A. M. and
will continue through the streets »f Car-
teret with Medwick riding in the No. 1 ear
accompanied by Mayor Thomas Deverin.
Later in the afternoon a special group of
his former teammates will participate in
a luncheon at the Elizabeth Carteret
Hotel, Elizabeth.

SUNDAY, MAY 26 -— The testimonial dinner for
the Hall of Famer will be held at the Uk-
rainian Pavilion at 2 P. M. Tickets are on
sale at Sabo's Sport Shop, Cooke Avenue.

CLOSE-UPS
The F.MC C?rp. which hit.s a plant in Cartcreli

Achievement Scholanhtp Giant to Willie Dunn,:

< ; i ' • • •

"ti1 >i ii<ilarship.
to the college accompanies thki FMCJ

ltli - \ urge attendance is expected at the ba-
•of M. Joseph-s Church wfckh opens Wednesday, May

I'M .md contlnuei until Snnday night, May 26. It will
d near the Turnpike entrance.
» pruts w u> be awarded including a color TV con-

I «nit five portable FM and AM r«4io«.

I'aul A. Krentar of 180 Washington Avenue,
î  150 students who are candidates (or Asso-
•ITS at Union College's 35th annual commence-

1, at 10:30 A.M. in the theatre of the Cam-

graduate of Carteret High School, is a liberal
P w .ii t inun College's Day Session. He is the son of Dr.
Irs K d u j c Krentar.

• * *
Ttlii i - Miss Margaret E, Fuller of 19 Wedgewood

• «>d Miss Janet A. PaUnkas of 81 Thornal SUeet, Car-
»rr anii>nR 8fi student nunet from four area hospitals

wnipli-t«d » year of academic studies on Friday, May
nursing program at Union College, Crauford.
llrr and MIM P«Unfc»» ire itudent nurses at Perth

Tal Hospital and are graduates of Carteret llr.h
I uller is the daughter »f Mr. and Mrs. Daniel

Miss Pallaku' parent* are Mr. and Mrs. John

ov (,
»!, >|
•r Jti
(tit.

i ItlhM

The Cornell Estates Civic Association held
ii'i'ting at the Firehouse No. 3, West Carteret.
"ri'sident o( the organliation, announced that a
"•' is now in progress. New residents arc more
1 i"m. Plans art now being made for a smiul
•"iiu in the UU. Next regular meeting will be. in

Stopper and Robert W. Yoos.

Beam, Orlando
Lead Nixon Drive

CARTKRET — Robert H.
Beam, fi9 Warren Street and
I.ttuis Orlando, 102 Sycamore
Street hav» been seler<ed to
chair the iVu*paij{n Tor for-
mer Vice-President Kichard
M. Nixon in Carteret.

Beam, third district Repub-
lican coiumiltcfinan and Or-
lando, candidate for four-
teenth district (>OP commit-
trcriKiii arc cxi—ulivc d'ie--
tors and chief advisors to the
newly formed Republican Ac-
tion Club.

Beam said "Mr. Nixnn is a
'Can I>o' and a Will Do'
Man."

11,000 Award
Given Student

CARTKRKT — Gail H. Slot
winski, a .senior at State Univer-
sity College. Ni'W i'altz, has

DINNER SPEAKER

heen named one of five students TICKETS OX SAI,E
in New Yurk State to receive a CARTEHET — Tickets are
$t,000 sc-holiii-shij) awarded by| available at Sabo's Sport
the New York State Teachers Carteret for the Hall ol Fame
Association.

A Vassar
Testimonial Dinner honoring
Joe Medwick on Sunday MayCollege student,

Nancy E. Rcxford, also received| 26 a t z p - M »t S L D*"«et-
one of the scholarships, awarded "us Community Center, Car-
annually in honor of Arvie Eld! teret.
red, for 21 years executive sec-i
rctary of tlie 100,000 member,
•"loft'ssional teachers organiza-
tion.

The awards are based on tea-
aptitude, scholarship, per-

sonality., and financial need, ac-
cording, to "-1 ~ J

Chairnian
Robert H Good,

the Scholarship

Miss
Dinner May 28

CARTERET - Miss Isabelle
Colquhoun will be honored at a
testimonial dinner May 28,
marking her retirement from

Committee and Vice Principal of (tile Rabinowitz Hardware Store

CARTERF.T — JOB Medwlck,
New Jersey"s Baseball Hall ol
•'ame soon to be inducted tnem-

her, will arrive, in Carteret, oa
Thursday evening to receive th«
Borough's best wishes and hon-
ors to be bestowed upon him by
ivir, fraternal and sports ett-

thusiasts. Three days have
scheduled to honor the
Gas House Gang Great.

On Friday, May 24, at 1:15 f.
M., the entire public and paro-
chial school population witt as-
semble in the Carteret High
School Stadium to honor Car-
teret's greatest athlete, Grades
6 to 12 will pack the Overhoit
Field for a delightful program
arranged by the committee.

List Program
The program will open wife

the Pledge of Allegiance led by
John Kitidzerski, president at
the Student Council of Carter**
Higsh School. Miss Kathy Walsil,
accompanied by the High School
Band will lead the assembles '
in the singing of the National
Anthem. Joseph Comba, princi-
pal of the Nathan Hale SiSSnA
will introduce William S.-~Cwt-
lie, M. ('. of North Miami Beach,

|Florida. Or. Currie is a J928
11 graduate of Carteret High
11 School and played football, bas-

ketball and baseball with Jo*
while a student at. Carteret High.
Following Dr. Currie's remarks,
the High School Band will ren-
ler M'vi.'ral selections. Francis
McCaithy, former coach at Car-
lerel Ilis,fh will .speak on Joe'l
abilities and greatness as an
athlete. Joe Medwick will round
out the program and speak to
the students. Following the pro-
gram, Medwick will visit and
throw out the first ball at the
Perth Am boy-Carteret H i g h
School baseball game to be play-
ed at 3:30 in Carteret Park.

Parade Saturday
On Saturday morning, begin-

ning at 10 A. M., a parade will
be held honoring Joe. Partici-
pants will assemble at flie' CtT-
teret Shopping Center. Contl*
gonls from the High School
Band, 'Police Department, Car*
teret Fire Co. #1 , Boy Scouts,
Girl Scouts, Carteret Raiders
Jr. Drum i Bugle Corps, Cheer>
leaders from Che Caxteret Rec-
reation Department under th»
leadership of Irma Lucai, Pub*
lie and Parochial School Ele-
mentary Cheerleaders, Cfusa*
der Drum & Bugle Corpi from'
Manvillc, N.J., Carteret little
Leaguers, dignitaries from "

Perry Central High School.
Miss Slotwiiiski, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. A. Siotwiuski, 10
Utate Street^ Carteret, is a grad '
uate of Carteret High School,
class of 1962. She is preparing
to become an Art Education tea-
cher.

in Carteret, where she was em-
ployed for 40 years.

The dinner will be held at
Howard Johnson's, Route 1,
Woodbridge at 6:30 P. M.

-Mr. & Mrs. Walsh as Leaders
At

I Mul,,

IV.

Fv I.,

- The appoint
11 walsh by SUr
•l|11 lommandw
'""I Mrs. Gladys
•'"•nt of ttte Aux-
n|1'J Wood as co-
'" Annual Buddy

mil Walah

!'M It
• l - i l l l l - l .

l!i«!dy

on
both

Poppy
com-

. and
the ap-

'"' member pui
1 ''•« very »uc-

"» they ar« a

' • ! • \ \

•<\ D a y ,
..mi

of

times. They poiijt oyt that to-
day, with oat boys fighting m
Viet Nam, we are reminded of
our obligation to help those who
gave, and are today giving so
much ua our Nation's battle
fields.

They point out that the con
Unued high coat of living M>
placing an increased burden on
our dUabled and needy veterans
and on those who are atHumptiug
to serve them. Those who buy
and w«ar Euddy Poppies will

' a substantial contribution
to Uik worthy cause

Dcverta Urges Support
thomaa Deveria gave
hearted support to th«
of Foreign Wars Bud-

May ^ i^^ reaso t fB for backing the
campaign. Mayor Deverin, a

hjiiiseli, bttio

KI.ATLI) - Joe Medwick hears of his rlccitim to Itaseballs Hall of Fame at his home in Sap
piugtou, Mo., mi Jan. 23,

Lebowiu, Harold Maddow and
Harry WeiUner.

Kxcerpts from "Come Blow

( < . Your Horn" and "Oh Dad, Poor
J C I I I C I I Dad" was presented for

tainmentby "Two for tlie Show"
CAMTKHKT — The Has Mil/. a repertory company comiwsed

from the -nimial Buddy Puppy ,vah of idelle Anne tJoUlbcrg will or Mrs. Anita Lewn and Mrs.
than warrant a gen , a k ( , p | a t . e Krulay. May :!4 at Kdith Krueger.

o c i n • , t\trtt>v0t Program Listed
Poppy Sale Often in Uirtertt .

Urges Support
Of Sica Ticket

eious""i«ntiibiilion from each
member in the community. The

'
to our needy

veterans aiid "disabled veterans,
tihe magnificent care given line
orpiiaits and widows of uur hoir
ored war dead, the fostering of
true Americanism — these au'e
some of Hie highly commendable
things being done by the VI1 W
through our unselfish support of
the Buddy P»PPy Sale." "When
we buy our lluddy Poppies dm
ing this week in May" continued
Mayor Ui-verin, "we may give
heartfelt thanks that in titm

1 but iiuimrtunt way, we
«.D able to acknowledge that
everlasting debt ol gratitude weare

owe
wei'u

those courageous men who
ready to give thek lives

at a tune when our nation could
not • ntve without them. Hun
I , - iHou i; Is did,. i»l<l Mt

Friday evening serviets H::t(l J'
M. at the Carteret Jewish Com
imuuly Center under the diri'C
.ion of Rabbi Abraham II. AS
bum, Mr. ami Mrs. Ben (!<>td

^ of Stiina Avenue, will be
host to family, members, and
friends i t the Kidilush follow
iiig services, in honor of their
daughter.

To Install
On Monday evening, Mav 'ill

the Cartsret Jewish Comiuuinity
Center held its aiuuiul instulla
tion of officers at 'the Center.

Installed wdre: Pn^idcnt,
Sen Goldbere; vice presidents,
Warrec Drucker. David Jacobo-
witz, and Sy Wegbreilt; recor-
ding secretary, Fra« Bi«slr>w;
corri'spoiiding secretary, Enid
Levila; treasurer Sam Breslow;
fir n wl secretary, Phyllis Wus-

Board ol' Duucturs,

Cabaret Night
Sidney Roth, chairman has

announced the entertainment for
Cabaret Night, Saturday. June
8, at 8 P. M. Phil Terry of tele
Vision movies and nightclubs is

$ comedian. Music by Sylvia
Penn will be provided for your
dancing pleasure Ticket cap
tains art: Fran Bi ebUnv. Jatnto
Demby, Shirley Fischbaek, Eton
el Hochman, Tessie Jaspan, and

l h i . Closing date furIrina l
Uck*ts ami l'esti-vatiiims is May
ao.
SUMMEK SCHOOL

CARTERET — Hev, Andrew
Qkel, pastor at Sacred Heart
Church, has aonounced that
sumxiw school at Sacmi Heart
Churci, will begin on July 1, and
end Jul» 18. Sessions will ^ - "
at B A. M- to noon and

wiu b* mm*

Yuhasz Named
Head of Lions

! CARTERET — George Yuhasz
has been elected new president

lof the Carteret Lions Club at its
CARTERET — An appeal forn a s t meeting. Other officers are:

ie support of tin- General Re j K | r s t v i c e president Joseph Gil;
ublican C l b u k t t the June M i h l

Borough Council and Boawi o |
Education, Joe M«dwick*JJid
the Medwick Planning Ceatmitr
tee, Carteret Fire DepaJtte<jnt
Trucks and Cartaret

pp
ublican Club ucket at the June p p

v i c e president, Michael
d G

second v i c e president, Michael
primary was made today by T ( ) l h ; third vice president. Gene

P r e s ' Wadiak; si-cretary, Fred Rossi;rs, Alex Kestenbauni,
;i«t of the club.
She urged a large vote
am Sica, candidate for mayor;
.ouis Manigeri and Samuel
ioddos, candidates for council.
Ait ihe last meeting of the

lub, the following officers were
i y oiected Mrs Ak-x

Kestenbaum, president, Ed
mund Urbanski add Robert Wil
sou, vie© presidents: Mn>. Fran-
es De Freitas, treawKW; Mrs.
easie Bagala, financial secre

Uiy; Mvs. Amu Mat Keratt,
orreapoodkifi »«creUry; Mra.

Rose n«og, recording
amd L tP

Irrasurer William Skiba;
for twister. VVeiidel Wilson.

geaotatarm*,
The trustee* *r« Mm, Heitc

ri N
e

UrbaosM, Mrs.
E«uUt * F M

Marie N«rt,
F r , Louis Maoi

g i and Former Mayor And
rew Baaick

The next

tail

of the board of di-
rector k:

Anthony Mo.sca, Kenneth Har
rtK. Louis Snar Robert Brawn,
Edward Philips. Walter Pavlik,
Al Sobayda. Jr.. Charles Var
ga, Letter Sabo, John Ltunpe
ter.

Delegate* to the State Con
ventiijn are: Anthony Mosca
Fred RU»M, Al Sohayda, Jr
AUermtes: Louis Sitar. John
Leimpeter. Walter Pavlik

Dalega4o> to ihe National Con
veotiaa ar«: Kemeth* Harris,
Jctaa Leiinp*3ter.

YOUTH CENTER CUM El)
CARTERET — Becaus*- of

the Medwick uarade Saturday,
<i«

Squad ambulances will:
line-up for ihe parade. ' ^

Following the parade, a group
of Joes former team mates ot
the 1924 Young Yanks will hon-
or Joe with a dinner at & •
Elizabeth Carteret hotel. \

Carteret Dinner
On Sunday, May 26 be

at 2 P. M., Medwick '\
lonoretl at a Testimonial
This affair at the St.
trius Community Center wiUfen^
ture Jerry Molloy as
ter, tlie Young Yanks of
local baseball team that jfett-
wick played on, Mayor Thoiait
Deverin, Joseph Lamb,
dent of the Board of |Sdu
Raymond H. Uarland,
Scout for the Sl Louis Baseball
Club in New York and New
sey, Francis McCarthy, _
coach of Joe's at Carteret
School and Tommy Richa
former president of ijtoe
liuiial 1-eague and
president of Ihe Eastern
ball League as the guest sp
er. Medwick wilt be
with a plaque from the Borqiigb
of Carteret ami a presentation
will be made from the Cartexet
Board of Education by Joagph
Lamb. Joe Medwiek will then
be introduced and speak to the
gathering. The program will
come to a close with the Bene-
diction offering by ihe R.v.

Utit'^ctiiyi ftf

JUsXor. m o d '
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Here at .

Factory
Retail Outlet

You'll find
NEWEST

FASHIONS
In Mt .r

Sporliw«er at . .

FACTORY
PRJCFS

Factory RETAIL Outlet
H.1) IrilnlHt.. RlkwtT

« P.M.. Thnrn . 5 P M.

(TVM TEACHER TOO HEAVY
Larkspur, Calif, — The princi

pal of Redwood High Sertwol says
he will not renew the contract
of 41 year old Miss Elizabeth R.
Blodgett because of her weight
which doesn't "fit 1iw image" of
her calling. Students have sign-
ed A petition to keep the 220-
pound gym teacher,

Uud!
She: — "Doesn't a still, small

voice tell you when you do some
thinR wrong?"

He: — "No, a loud, large
voice doM — I'm married."

Firemen 's^Memorial Rite
Slated at Iselin Church

ISEI.IN — Memoriil services
will be held Sunday, May 26,
11 A.M. at Isolin Assembly of

Church, corner Cooper Ave-
nue and Berkeley Boulevard,
with Rev. Samuel Clutter, pas
tor, officiating. Firemen and
auxiliary members
Volunteer Fire Co.

from both
1, District

less CHRISTENSEN'S m e
"The Friendly Store1'

' * * * • • * * '
Marks the beginning of Outdoor Fun! Wonderful woelt-
ends, t fun filled vacation, you've got i lot to look forward
to this summerl Make the most of it hy choosing now
from our new collection of Famous Brand Sportswear
and fwlmwear.

swmsurrs & SPORTSWEAR
For The Entire Family

Feataftaf Natiwatty Advertised Brandt
to mention a ft* . . .

JANTZEN

ROBBY LEN

SHIP 'N SHORE

DANSKIN

CAPERMATES

STRETCHINI

HEALTH • TEX

CARTER

KAYNEE

CORN COBBERS

BILLY THE KID

• MCGREGOR

• LEVIS

• HAGGER

• TRUVAL

9, Chemical Hook and Ladder
Co., District 11, will participate.

Eddie James, evangelist-sing-
er, Ixmdon, England, will be
guest speaker at the 7 P. M.
Evangelistic Cnisade service.

Other service* and activities
scheduled for Sunday include:
n:45 A.M., Sunday School for all
age levels, with ten classes
nursery through adult; and 11
A. M. Junior Church, fcr boys
and girls two through eleveln
years of age.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision

Ascension Day
To be Observed

DanceArC Planned
By Local Students

COLONIA — The Colonia-
Students for McCarthy

will conduct a "dance-in", Fri

ISELIN
cension, a

- The Feast of As
holy day of onlij»a

day, 7:30 P. M. at * • Wood-
bridge Methodist Church, 71
Main Street, Woodbridge, with
music for dancing provided by
The After Effects and The In-
ner-Sanctums.

Entertainment will he provi-
ded by Robin and Bill Boyd, folk
swigers, and the Shockley Sis-
ters of Cototria.

Refreshments will be avail-
able. Tickets may be obtainc<Ptpat|n fi

by*.calling Lynn Feist, Ml 1121

or jan Underwater, 3M-9241.

All proceeds will benefit in*
Senator Eugene McCarthy cam-

small children up to two years
of age during the 11 o'clock ser-
vices.

The sixth week of the annual
Loyalty Campaign will begin
Sunday in conjunction with the
Sunday School sessions. The
theme cf the campaign, which is
being sponsored by New Jersey
District, Assemblies of God, is
"You Can Count On Me." The
final week of the event will be-
gin Pentecost Sunday, June 2.

The schedule of services and
activities for the remainder of
the week of the 26th includes:
Wednesday, May 29, 9:30 A. M.,
ladies prayer meeting, 6:30
P. M., Missionettes, juniors and
seniors, and Royal Rangers,
boys youth unit, y
meetings, and 7:45 P.M., Mid-
Week Bible Study and prayer
service; Friday, May 31, 7:30
P. M., C.A.s youth group meet
ing, with Roy Arnesen conduct
ing a Bible study series entitled
"Witness"; and Saturday, be

tion, will be observed Thursday
May 23, at St. Cecelia's Church
according to Very Rev. Mon-
signor John M. Wilus, pastor.
Masses have been scheduled as
follows: 5:30, 6:30, 7:15, 8, 8:45,
9:30, 10:15 and 11 A.M. in the
upper, or main, church also,
6:30 and 7:30 P. M. in the lower
church, Lourdes and Fatima
Halls.

The solemn novena to Our
Lady of the Miraculous Medal,
which began Tuesday with
Mass, will conclude Wednesday,
M"v 29, 7:30 P. M. Services are
being held at that time each
cvviiing except Ascension Thurs-
day, when they have been sched-
uled for 8:30 P. M.

Other Masses frr the remain-
der of the week have been
scheduled as follows: Friday,
6:30 A.M., convent chapel, 8,
8:30 and 9 A.M. in church; and
Saturday, 7 A. M., chapel, and
8 and 9 A. M. church. The no-
vena to Our Lady of Fatima
will take place after the nine
o'clock Mass Saturday.

Confirmation class and re-
hearsal for all children who will
be confirmed Wednesday, Jufle

ginning at 7 P. M.
for prayer.

church open

Parish Carnival
Slated June 10

FORDS — A parish carnival,
a new undertaking for Our Lady
of Peace Catholic Church, will
be held on the school annex
grounds the week of June 10-16.

Rev. Joseph Brzozowski, pas-
tor, appointed his Assistant, Rev.
George E. Deutsch, to direct
arrangements. Father Dfeutsch
perviously a n n o u n c e d ttiat
grounds will open nightly at 7:00
P. M. It has now bee-n decided
to open Saturday and Sunday, _.
June 15 and 16 at 4:00 P. M. K u n '
to midnight.

5, will be held Saturday, 9:30
M. Confessions will be heard

from 3:30 to 5:30 in the after-
noon and from 7 to 7:30 and 8
to 9 in the evening.

Masses have been scheduled
for Sunday, May 26, as follows:
6:30, 7:15, 8 ,8:45, 9:45, 10:36,
11:15 A. M. and 12 noon in the
main church; also, 9:15, 1(J,
10:45, and 11:30 A. M. and
12:15 P. M. in the lower church
The sacrament of baptism will
be administered at 1 P.M. in
the church.

The Sodality of the Blessed
Virgin Mary will participate in
the annual May Crowning Sun-
day, 7:30 P. M., in conjunction
with the solemn novena.

one
of these

days you'll
take the

frying pan
out of

the fire!

t\

Confirmation Sunday
Services Scheduled

WOODBRIDGE — The Hun-
»r-'"n RefwrnH O"roh will
celebrate "confirmation Sun-
day" on Sunday beginning at

'. •-•.•>. riivipe services.
The Rev. Leslie Egry, pastof,

will {•••aiv>'ne members of the
class including Thomas Silogy,

T.->cy
g

The carnival was initiated to
|help defray costs of the school
expansion and renovation pro-
gram.

Stora Houm
DAILY

1:39 A.M. - 6 P.M.
FRIDAY

I:U A.M. - 9 P.M.

OPEN ALL DAY
WEDNESDAY

FREE
CUSTOMER
PARKING

At Rear
Kntxance

USE
YOUR

holy Bible and communion cer-
tificate. They will receive thev» l|
first Holy Communion, June 2.

• I

I

(HamlU
Charge)

RARE LUNG AILMENT
Washington — Military and

civilian doctors are concerned
over a lung ailment first dis-
covered amtag American battle
casualties ilf Vietnam..They.now
say if has been found among
victims of severe injuies in ci-
vilian life. It is known as shock

| lung and traumatic wet lung.

EARLY BIRD
Home Improvement Loans

and Nancy Holowchuk.
vi'l be presented with a

10:00 A. M.

! i

Swimming Course At
Perth Amboy YMCA

PERTH AMBOY — The Perth
Amboy YMCA will provide a
swimming course for three
through five yeat'~old Hoys and
girls beginning May 27. T h e e
will be ten 30 minute classes
for each of the two proup«.

The classes, Mondays, Tues-
days and Thursdays will be
held from 1:00 until 1:30 P. M, |!
ending June 18.

Mrs. Made McGlyjui and
Kenneth Hanson will be the
teachers. For further informa-
tion contact Mr. Hanmn, 442- jl
4632.

The electric frypan is just one of the many new electrical appliances
that have become so popular in recent years. And no wonder.
Electricity does so many things...so inexpensively. In fact, the average
unit cost of the electricity you use in. your home is 45% lower than i t
was 25 years ago, thanks to increased usa&e and'rate reductions.
Of course, your electric bill may be a little bit higher. But think of $11
the things electricity does for you today. ..foryour comfort and your
convenience. That's why it's still your best household bargain, , ...

Electricity
does more...
for less

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC Afsib GAS COMPANY

ACE EMPLOYW A W

The Early Bird gets the
Loan at First Savings

Youil feel like flying when you learn how easy it Is
to get a home-improvemeni loan at First Savings.
Stop In and tell us about your plans, and we'll be
happy to supply the cash so that you can get
started right away. You always come f i rs t . . . at
First Savings.

and loan association of
PERTH AMBOY

n WOOMRIMC P KDISOM

DON'T BE A JOB TREKKER!
Learn Beauty Culture at Franklin Beauty School

and enjoy steady employment in a profitable profession.
Every Student iiuurunieeil Vlaeemrnt After 4 MottthM.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 50th ANNIVERSARY SALE!*
$100 Reduction with coupon below to first 50 registrants*

OUR 50 YEARS' EXPERIENCE SPEAKS FOR ITSELF
• Fraa placement bureau • instructions for men and women • Day or Night Claw«t
• Approved by the N.J. Stats Board of Education, by VeUrani Administration, and
tha N.J. Board of Beauty Culture.

FRANKLIN BEAUTY SCHOOLS

Clip (hit «OIII>*>II UHW brinti u-lfh you

c o y

1OO Value
J\ r<'|>iif<i(ioii uuil (ruluiiiu mcrhoili second to none

121 BROAP ST., ELIZABETH 1206 E. GRAND ST., ELIZABETH

urittii from II ooliouilhji 1'liouf* II 2-5037 — 11, 2-8537
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MRS. VINCKNT LOUIS FOTI, JR.

ICNftAGICMKNT TOLD: Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph P. Iwansky,
KKI Minna Avrr.iic, Avcnrl, an-
nounced the engagement of
Uuir daughter, Deborah Ann,
U> Frank John Stanziola, son
of Mr. and Mm. John F. Stan-
ziola, 24 Burnett Street, Aven-
el.

J. F. K. Annual
Carnival Friday

TON! IHANCRS OKNTUORI
A N N O U N C E ENGAGE-

MENT: Mr. and Mrs. Abe Lash
rr, 1 Ronald Drivp, Cotnnia,
announce the riii!ai;ement of
her daughter, Tnni Frances
CciHiinri, to Ralph William An-
tonello, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kalph W. Antonello, 11 Hast-
ings Place, Carleret.

Fire Auxiliary
1 Plans Memorial

Service Sunday
Foti-Van Pelt Marriage
Solemnized on Saturday

SEWAREN — The marriage
of Miss Janice Blair Van Pelt,
530 West Avenue, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Blair Van
Pelt, 418 Applegate Ayeaue
South Toms River, to Vincent-
Louis Foti, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs, Vincent Louis Fati, 126
Swarthmore Terrace, Metido
Park Terrace, was solemnized
Saturday afternoon at St. Ce-
celia's Ghuroh, Iselin. The Rev.
Boos officiated at the double
r»g ceremony.

Given in maniagt by her fa-
ther, the bride was attired in a
gown of ice blue organza with
a lace bodice and elbow length
sleeves. Her three tier ice blue
veil of nylon fell from a flower
headpiece of matching lace and
she carried white baby roses tip-
ped with blue.

Miss Patricia Kohut, Edison,
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Elizabeth Van Pelt,
South Toms River; Miss Victo-
ria Foti, Menlo Park Terrace;
Miss Deborah Long, Edison.

Serving as best man was Wdl-
'Bam J. Foti, Menlo Park Ter-
race. Ushers were Robert A.
Foti, Woodbridge; Stanley Gu-
towski, Menlo Park Terrace;
TJiomas Keane, Menlo Park
Terrace.

Mrs. Foti graduated in 1961
from Edteon High School and
is employed as secretary to the
transportation manager at Rev-
Ion Inc., Edison.

Her husband graduaaed fn>m
Woodbridge High School in 1960,
served in the U. S., Navy from
1960 to 1964, and is an electronic
technician for Bendix Inc., Te
terboro.

New Charter is Presented
To School 23 PTA, Avenel

.AVENEL — The new charter
of School 23 P.T.A. will be pre-
sented Tuesday at 8 P. M. at

Mizak, Louis Conte, Frank Fer-
ro, Donald Oshirro, Edward

AVENEL — Announcement
has been made by Mrs. Lonnie
Eidsor, president of the Ladies
Auxiliary of the Avenel Fire
"ompany, that the auxiliary will

join with the fire company for
memorial services to be held
Sunday at St. Andrew's Catito
•ic Church, North Madison Ave-
nue. Members are requested to
meet at tine local firehouse at
6:30 P.M. to form a march line.

Memorial services were held
fpr deceased members of the
auxiliary at the recent meeting
of the women's group. Mrs.
Theodore Artym, chaplain, con-
ducted the ceremony.

The auxiliary will march witih
the local fire company in the
Carteret Memorial Day parade.
All are to meet at the fire-
house at 8 A.M.

The state auxiliary meeting,
held in East Keansburg, was at-
tended by Mrs. Stanley Derew-
sky and Mrs, Godfrey Thomp-
son, delegates. The next state
meeting is scheduled for July
at Paulsboro. Mrs. Derewsky
announced the state convention
will be September 618 in Atlan
tic City.

Mrs. William Dwyer, kitchen
brigade chairman, thanked the
following for their help during
a fire in April: Mrs. Everett
Johnson, Mrs. Robert Cunaj,
Mrs. Walter Hanks, Mrs. Her-
man Petz, Mrs. John Lockie and
Mrs. George Allen.

Assisting Mrs. Harold Hanson,
chairman for-the recent party
given at the Woodbridge State

the school by Mrs. Jeremiah ley, Russell Clausrritzer Ronald School were: Mrs. Artym, Mrs
Gumbs of the Middlesex Coun-I U. .n-.-, Joe htu-.*. SK! rienl William HofgesaoE Mrs Wil
iy P.T.A. Installation of the new " ""
officers will be conducted by
Mrs. Joseph W. Kelley, princi-
pal.

officers to be inducted into! Installation Fete

Joe
Rajesky, Bob Sheok and Kim
Wilson.

office arc: Mrs. William lire-
neck, president; Mrs. John Ko-
nick, vice president of waysand-
means; Mrs. Itobert. Lazzeri,
program vice president; Mrs.
Armand Zambardi, membership
vice president; Mrs. Harold Gib-
son, recording secretary; Mrs.
Michael McCarthy, correspon-
ding secretary and Mrs. Walter
Tai'bert, treasurer.

Tie students of School 23 will
participate in the meeting with
an instrumen'fil music programf
under the direction of Barry
Saehais, The program will first
be presented to the students in
grades three through six, Thurs-
day, May 23.

Students taking part in the
program will be: Karen Lagg-
nor, Maureen O'Conner Larry
Rafalko, Carol Fitzgerald, Rich-
ard Sutton. Harold Carter, Cyn-
thia Aston, Alfred Orescovich,
llene Nisbet, Diane Comba,
Douglas Jensen. Also: Greg

l\Set by Woman's Club
COLONIA — The May meet-

ing of flhe Federated Woman's
Club of Colonia will be the in-
stallation dinner, Tuesday at
The Oaks, Route 27, with Mrs.
James Anderson and Mrs. Wil-
mer K. Allebach, past presi-
dents, in charge.

To be installed are Mrs.
Frank Glodowski, president;
Mrs. Stephen Miller, first vice
president; Mrs. Walter Barsce,
second vice president; Mrs.
Joseph Wisniewski, recording
secretary; Mrs. William La-
tham, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Walter Brach, treasurer.

Four members represented
the group at the 74th annual
convention in Atlantic City in-
cluding Mrs. Leo Burke, club
photographer; Mrs. Glodowski,

'hotooto by Nagrod Studio)
MRS. EUGENE J. CHIARRLLA

Miss Linda Ann Novak
Wed at Nuptial Mass
WOODBRIDGE — At a nup

ial Mass and double ring ce
remony Saturday at Our Lady
of Mt. Carmel Ohurch, Miss
Linda Ann Novak, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Novak, 154
Crescent Street, became the
bride of Eugene J. Chiarella,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Chiarella, 387 New Brunswick
Avenue, Perth Amboy. The Rev.
Martin O'Keefe officiated.

Miss Diana Stinziano, Wood-
bridge, was maid of honor. Miss
Joanne Chiarelfa, Perth Amboy,
sister of the bridegroom, was
bridesmaid.

Serving as best, man was Paul
Govino, Long Island, N. Y. Pe-
ter Novak, Jr., Woodbridge,
brother of the bride, served as
usher.

After a trip to the Pocono
Mountains, Pa., the couple will
reside in Iselin.

Mrs. Chiarella graduated from
Woodbridge Senior High School
in 1966 and is employed by
American Smelting and Refin
ing Company, as a stenogra
pher.

Her husband, a graduate of
Perth
1963,

Amboy High
is attending

School in
Middlesex

County College. He served two!
years in the U. S. Navy and
is employed by the same com
pany as a clerk.

liam Russejl, Mrs. Jack Mac
Iyer ana Mi's. Joceph Perry.

A donation was made to the
Kiddie Keep Well Camp.

A program wil! be held June
11 at 7 P. M. at the Public Ser-
vice office, Irving Street, Rah-
way, announced Mrs. George
Kunak.

The winners of the dark horse
prize and the attendance award
were Mrs. Cuna and Mrs.
Thompson. Hostesses were Mrs.
Russell, Thompson, Mrs. Carl
Swetits, Mrs. Walter Sobieski,
Mrs. Herman Steinbach, Mrs.
Michael Petras and Mrs. Mi-
chael Tetesco.

Temple Officers
To be Installed

FORDS — Newly-elected offi-
cers of Temple Emanu-El will
be installed at the services Fri-
day evening, May 24 at 8:30 P.
M. Rabbi Richard Sternberger,
director of the New Jersey
Council of the Union of Amer-
ican Hebrew Congregations will
be guest speaker.

Albert Donner, newly elected
president, has been active in the
Temple for the past five years
and was vice president for the
past two years. He was also
chairman of the United Jewish
Appeal Emergency Fund Drive
last April.

Also named for the year 1968-
9 are: First vice president,

Sheldon Shiftman; second vice
president;. Mrs. Robert Tillis;
third vice president, Dr. Herbert
Lapidus; treasurer, Morton Ba-
lon; financial secretary, Mrs,
Richard Eltoer; recording sec
retary, Mrs. Martin Stahl, cor
responding secretary, Mrs. Mgr-
timor Lazarus; three-year trus-
tees, Murray Fleck and George
Rosenzweig and one-year trus-
tees, Mrs. Oscar Brenman and
David Gferrett.

ISELIN — On Friday at 7:30
. M. the Student Council of

John F. Kennedy Memorial High
lohool will hold its second

annual carnival. Each club and
organization m the school will
have a booth which will be dis-
played in the gymnasium, and
food will be served in booths in
the cafeteria. There will also be

band in the cafeteria, which
will play all evening and supply
music for dancing.

A few of the attractions will
be skooter racing, a coke bottle
ring toss, a bean count, target
shooting, throwing paper plates
into a can, and painting your
own picture. Afterwards, hoo-
tenarary will be presented by
student folk groups.

Admission to this affair for
the public is 25 cents. The pro-
fits will be-irsed-for Student
Council scholarships and to fi
nance an exchange student this
summer.

president elect;
Halt, treasurer;
Vitale president.

Mrs.
Mrs.

George
Joseph

ONE OF OUR

CATtftiNG SPEOAU1ES
• - . • • % • -

We cater to your tastes to
bring you a wedding recep-
tion you'll remember with
pride. We're specialists in
excellent catering combined
with elegance and moder-
ate prices. No party is too
big for us. Two beautifully
decorated banquet rooms
are at your disposal, "tooth
w i t h private entrances.
Comfortably air condition-
ed, spacious dance floors,
valet parking. Come in to-
day and let us talk it over,
you will be pleasantly sur-
prised.

Newspaper Pickup
Scheduled Saturday

WOODBRIDGE - W o o d
bridge Senior High School band
and sponsors will conduct an .
other newspaper and magazine,
pickup at homes, Saturday, with
proceeds to be used to send the
group to a music training
camp in August. v

Pickups may be arranged by
calling Mrs. Hasry W. Brown,
826-3253 or Mrs. Gerald Glick,
549-3518 in Fords; Mrs.. Joseph
Frantz, 634-6433 or Mrs, Eugene
White, 634 6358 in Woodbridge;
Mrs. Waiter Patskanick 634-
2499.

Young Republicans
Meeting Tomorrow

WOODBKIDGE - The Wood
bridge Young Republican Club
will meet tomorrow, Thursday
8:00 P.M. ait Swailick's Tavern,

Speaker will be Terrance
Bazylewicz, student at Mont-
chvir State College." Aft college
he is treasurer of CAUSE, a stu
dent organization concerned
with the,quality of state educa
tion; vice chairman of the Coun
cil of Internati-onal and Natioiia
Affairs; co-chairman of a col
lego association wfhich offer;
assistance to foreign students

All are invited to attend.

MRS. THOMAS SEWEM. BRUCE •

Bruce-Anderson Rites i
Solemnized in Germany\

Emergency Calls;
Listed by Squad j

COLONIA — The marriage of
Miss Jessie Carol Anderson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Cameron Anderson, 430 Ectiols
Avenue, S. E., Huntsville, Ala.,
and Thomas Sewell Bruce, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Juh'us Sewell
Bruce, 80 Amherst Avenue, was
solemnized Saturday afternoon
at Conn Chapel, Schweimfurt,
Germany, with Major Paul D.
Hopkins, chaplain, officiating.

For her wedding the bride
chose a traditional gown in
white silk, organza over bridal
peau de soie with wide bands
of flower embroidered organza
trimming the Empire bodice
and extended over the top of
the long tapered sleeves. A self
fabric bow joined the arched
waistline to the A-line floor
length skirt and a redingole ef
feet was achieved by two match
ipg bands of the floral organza.
A square chapel train formed
a mantle, from the shoulders
and was completely encircled
by 1he $mbroi<kffed trim, Her
headpiece was a matching or-
ganza atid, lace bow from which
mullitfots at • imported -silk ••il-
lusion ten:'

Ramsey Clark, Attorney
" General:

"The rifle is tihb weapon of
the sniper and frequently the
weapon of the assassin."

WOODBRIDGE — George
Paul, lieutenant for the Wood-;
bridge Emergency Squad, an-
nounced 52 alarms and 80 si-*
lent calls were answered dun-;
tog April. They include 8 au-«
tomobile accidents, 6 fires, 15!
home accidents, 5 industry, 4J
non-transport, 2 mfaalaitor, 73 •
transports, 5 turnpike, and 9*
miscellaneous. •

The two ambulances traveled •
1,343 miles and consumed 134.1
gallons of gasoline., Men devo-»
ted 396 hours of their time toj
answer tine calls to residents of!
Woodbridge, Sewaren, and Port"
Reading. I

Members expressed a wish of"
good luck to Kenneth Niemioc'.
entering the services of the arm- •
ed farces op < May 26. '.

Eugene Czickj captain, re- *
quests the public to give the I
Cfirrect address and the nature;
of the call when requesting an I
ambulance. This will help.the»
squad to prepare for the tall*
and find the house easily. , .

EN WONTED

COMING SOON! — Every Friday Night!
DINING • DANCING • ENTERTAINMENT

CONTINENTAL BUFFET TABLE!
Featuring a delectable selection of your favorite
Continental Cuisine. Dancing to the Society Tempos of
Kill Graye and his Orchestra, unlimited food, excellent
ciitt'ituinincnt.

Spring Bazaar Set
Saturday at Church

WOODBKIDGE - The First
Congregational Church will hold
its annual spring bazaar, Satur-
day, 10:00 A. M. until 4:00 P.
M. with proceeds to benefit the
new religious education build-
ing now under construction.

Booths will feature handwork
in charge of Naomi Circle, white
elephant, confirmation class;
deli, sorority; Chinese auction,
Dorcas; plants and trees, Naomi
Circle, to feature mimosa trees,
rose o sharon trees, geraniums,
chrysanthemums, Christmas
cactus, and iris bulbs.

Refreshments will be avail
able for purchase.

(l'liiito Ijy llrban'9 ColHfe Studio)

SIIERYL LYN ALMASI

BETROTHED: Mr. and Mrs.
John Almasi Jr., 9 Center Cir-
cle, Woodbridge, announce the
betrothal of their daughter,
Sheryl Lyn- to P.F.C, Richard
A. Riker Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard A. Riker of New-
ton.

The bride-elect is a 1966
graduate of Woodbridge Sen-
ior High School and Is attend-
ing Montclair State College
where she is a member of Mu
Sigma sorority.

Her fiance holds a B.A. de-
gree from Montclair State Col-
lege and is attending U. S.
Army O f f i c e r s Candidate
School, Fort Sill, Oklahoma.

AWARDS BANQUET
ISEI.IN — Th« senior secre,

tarial science students at Mid
dlesex County College, Edison,
held an awards banuqet honor-
ing members of the curriculum.
Peggy Thompson, 1067 Wood-
ruff Street, served as co-chair
man and was also selected as
the student rnqking the great
est contribution to her class.

RESTAURANT
CATERERS

«24 WI:MIU:I.I> AVK., I-II/.ABKIH
«OII HinurJ Ayr I '

444 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE
FORDS, N. J.

FOR FREE MOONLIGHT COOK-OUT CLASSES!
MEN ONLY! REGISTER NOW WITH ELIZABETHTOWN CAS! •
OUTDOOR COOKING CLASS SERIES STARTS JUNE 3RD j
Want to beat your wife at the barbecue? Learn to be as good _
a cook ouldoors as she is in the kitchen? Then sign up now J
for our Free Men's Outdoor Cooking Classes. They'll be in I
session from June 3rd to August 20th. |

At each class you'll get a special gift, exciting recipes, and
indulge yourself on the secrets of great outdoor feasting. It's
all free . . . for men only . . . courtesy of Elizabethtown Gas.
TWELVE TU/OWEEK SERIES STARTING
JUNE 3RD THROUGH AUGUST 20TH
Classes will run from 6:30 P.M. to 8:30 P.M.
at our Green Lane Service Center in Union.
Enrollments are limited, so mail this coupon
now. . . or call 289-5000 Extension 441.

Mrs, Charlotte Mitchell
Elizabethtown Gas Company

One Elizabethtown Plaza
Elizabeth, New Jersey 07207

l |

5 Please enroll r*e in your Free Cook-Out I
m Classes for men. (Check preferred class |
• sessions.)

• [ t Juno
5 HI June

m ! | July l i t . Slli
| H July 2nd, 9th

3rd, 10th
(1 June 5th, 11th
["I June 17th, 21th
("i June 18th, 25th

ft July 15th, 22nd
['I July 16th, 23rd
n July 29th, August 5th
[1 July 30th, August 6th
(1 August 12th, 19th
Q August 13th, 20th

Elizabethtown Gas
One Eli/jbethtowii I

FliAibeth, New Jmey'071'07

Alii. SUOWKOOftlS Ot'l N SUOI'l'lNU

| NAME

| ADDRESS.

• CITY_ PHONE

&. SATUKUA1S
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TAKES COURSE
CARTERET - LocrtU Wut-

kowild of 91 Edftr Street, en-
rolled at the School of BUSIMH'
Machinei, Professional Office
Building, Menlo Park Shopping
Center, Mduohen, for a Mi-
rhine Operator Specialist course.
Although she majored in a busi-
ness curriculum at Carteret
High School, In Carter*, Mrs.
Wutkowski ted» the course in
IBM Keypunch operation «he
has chosen will give her an ex-
cellent start in the business
world.

WAITED
SILVER

CERTIFICATES
Phont /or

HIGHEST PRICES
985-7473

FnrcflN CO|N

C U I O U n EXCHANOI
Inrola Hl|li»*r

The Mayor Reports
by

Ralph P. Barone, Ph. D.

During my travpl.i through our
township, I have noticed antlvi-
ty an the part of one segment of
our eommimKy which, I boMeve,

i i l mctition.

+B0WCRAFT
Pimm

Fun tor All Ages

KOTCH PLAIN*
233-0873

Botiball Batting
• Mlnlitur* Calf • Archtty
• Go Klrtl • Ping Pone
• Water Cyclct • Canoeing
• Pony I HornBiek flid««

• WhlHI* Golf Driving
• Snick Bar • Picnic Area

I Imagine that others, too,
havp noticed <ftat our local busa-
nrasmen are improving thedr
stores and offices, hilt I wonder
whether we are just taking R
for granted and noit paying mucti
notice.

If you havm't noticed the im-
provement in our business areas,
look at tibo holding's along Main
Street In Woodbridge Oak Tree
Road in Isolin and New Bruns
wick Avenue in Fords. You'll
find that a (significant percen-
tage of tho merchants have made
alterations which have resulted
in a more pleasant appearance
throughout those business «re»s
and elswhere.

It is reassuring on a number
of counts to not<- tJie improve
mnnt work being dono by
our morrhanf.v First, it demon
straps agnin Wicir interest in
maintaining the pleasant atmo
sphoro of our community, and
secondly, it indicates their faith
in Woodbridge Township as a
desirable place in which to do
business,

In fact, I have teamed that
those merchants who have beau-
tified their places of business
have enjoyed a algnificani in-
crease in busb)c#i volume. It
would seem to follow that peo-
pl« prefer to shop within plea-
sant surroundings, and I'm

Sermon Topic
Listed by Pastor

ISELIN - "Misplaced Trust"
will be the topic of the sermon
to be presented by Rev. David
D. Prince, pastor oit tint Pres
byterian Church, at the two
morning worship services, 8:45
and 10:15, Sunday. Scripture
readings wUl bo from Luke
12:13 to 34.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision,
for small children three months
of ag« to four years old during
the 10:15 service only.

Church school sessions have
been scheduled for Sunday as
follows: 8:45 A.M., kindergar-
ten and first through sixth
grades - section one, and tenth

pleased that our merchants have
found that to be tfie caw in
their experience.

Those of you who are active
members of clubs and organiza-
tions are aware of the interest
in their community which busi
nessmen display by buying tick-
erta to your affairs, donating
merchandise for your sales and
sponsoring various community
activities sudh as Little League,
our Woodbridge Community Or-
dheatra and others. You can see
nnothor example of their com-
munity spirit in their efforts to
beautify our township.

It may be well for us all to
follow the lead of our business
community, and join dm ttie
"Operation Spruce-up" project
of our Citizens. Advisory Com-
mittee toward a "more beautiful
Woodbridge Township.

GALA
MEMORIAL

DAY AND
4 JUMBO

JUNE
WEEKENDS
Boat tour, fhMag trip, danca Mid
show, concert, noWe. 4 day / 3
night Plan from $99 far two, • •
eluding room, mjals, garage, many
extras. For reservations. caO 609-
345-4464 COLLECT.

U d n WMtFintrO*
Bowdmlt * Pit* Ptou 4

Otilt An, Mantle « r
Elliot 5 Ryan, Gtwnl Mgr.

GARDELLA
BIKE SHOP

416 Smith Street
Perth Amboy — 44210M

STORK CLUB
New arrivals recorded recent-

ly at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital include:

From Woodbridge, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Cogan,
144 Roanoke Street; a son to
Mr. and Mrs. James Rohrbach,
108 Waflter prive; a son to Mr.
and Mrs, George Paul, 79 Lyon
Stoat; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Gerard, 536 Bamford Avenue;
a daughter to Mr .and Mrs.
Leonard Gureky, 198 Koanoke
Street; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Haney, 122 Pike-
view Lane.

From Carteret, a son to Mr.
and-Mrs.- Joseph Totka, 114
Randolph Street; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Juan (Jreen, 13

REPAIRS
BIKE PARTS
ACCESSORIES

MON. 10 A.M. - 5 P.M.
TUBS., WED., FBI.,

3 P.M.-7 P.M.
TIRJRS. 3 P.M. - 9 P.M.
SAT, 10 A.M. - 5 P.M.

NOW OPEN UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

School 18 PTA
Sets Cake Sale

ISELIN — A cake sale will be
sponsored by the PTA of School

Wednesday, May 22, 7:45
P. M., in conjunction with the
meeting, in the all-purpose
room of the School. The event
is open to the public.

Thoma Domanico will be in-
stalled in his second term as
president. Other officers to be
imsteled in his second term as
president. Other officers to be
installed include Mrs. Frank
Bernstein, executive vice-presi
dent; Erwin Bell, second vice-
•pesidsnt; Mrs. Nicholas Kubi-
chek, third vicepresident; Mrs.
J. J . Haluska, recording .we
retary; MTB. Frank Alfieri, cor-
responding secretary; Mrs. Isa
doe Miller, treasurer; Alvin
Salz, parliamentarian; and Har-
old Goetchius, principal, honor-
ary vice-president.

Mrs. Jean Brown, past presi-

grade; 10:15 A.M., nursery
kindergarten and first through
sixth grades — section two, and
Post High Clans; and 11:30 A.M.
Junior and Senior High Class
w, including 7th, 8th. 9th, nth
and 13th grades. Third grade
graduation has been set for
June 9, and (lie last day of the
church school year, June 16.

A meeting of the Senior High
Fellowship is set for Surida;
night, 7:30, in Fellowship Hall,

Services and activities for th
remainder of the week of the
26th includes: Motiday, 8 P. M
special session meeting; Tues-
day, 7:30 P. M., Presbytery
meeting at Willow Grove Pres-
byterian Church, Scotch Plains;
and Wednesday, May 29, 7, 7:45,
awl 8:45 P. M., Junior, Inter
mediate and Senior Choir re-
hearsals.

Mrs. Alfred Katen announce
applications are available for
boys and girls for summe
camp. Junior, Junior High an
Senior High students are elig
ible. The schedule includes ex
ploratdon camps, Johnsonburg
for junior high boys and gir
who have completed sevcriU
and eighth grades; discover
camps, for juniors, who hav

ltd fh i

Airman Bruce E. Mazur, son
.' Mr. and Mrs. Simon S. Ma
ur, 211 Campbell Street, Wood-

bridge, has completed basic
braining ait Lackland AFB, Tex-
s. He has been assigned to the
Vir Force Technical Training
3ertter at Keesler AFB, Miss.,
or specialized schooling as a
ommunications-electronics spe-

cialist. Airman Mazur is a grad-
ate of Woodbridge Senior High

School.
• * *

Army Private Dana J. Han-
loa, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mbert L. II arisen 167 North
Street, Woodbridge, received a

aiachuiust Bodge recently up-
on completion of the Infantry

chool's three-week airborne
course at Fort Benning Ga.
Hia wife Norma, lives at 57
George Street, Avenel.

• • •
Army Private First Class

Louis Plzzone, 20, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Louia J. Piizooe, 148
Sevenffli Street, Port Reading,
has been assigned aa a rifleman
in the 173rd Airborne Brigade
in Vietnam.

• * *
Airman Apprentice Allen J.

Stevens, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore R. Stevens, 741
HarreM Avenue, Woodbridge, is
serving aboard the attack air-
craft carrier, USS Saratoga.

• • *
Seaman Apprentice Robert V.

C. Marzak, USNR, 17, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Marzak,
30 Tanglewood Lane, Colonia,
has completed two weeks of
recruit training ait the Naval
Training Center, Great Lakes,
IU.

Linda M. Hogya
Is Church Bride

CAKTKRET — St. Joieph'i
Roman Catholic Church was the
setting for Une wedding of Miss
Linda Maria Hogya, daughter of
Mrs. Stella HoRya. 23 Lowell
Street and the late Victor Hogya
and Henry Albert Miller, Jr.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry A.
Miller, Clark on Saturday at
2:30 P .M.

Serving as maid of honor wag
the bridegroom's sister, Miw
Mary Miller,

June Dance Set
By Guild Ladies

WOODBRIDGE — The White
Church Guild announced tickets
are now available for the June
dance to be heJd, June 8 In Fcl
lowship Hall from 8:30 P. M.
until midnight, They may be
obtained from Mrs. Charles An
ness, 5fi Seymour Avenue, n
Mrs. Donald M u r p h y , 108
Hearthstone Avenue, Ford.«i.

Plans are also bHng made for
a dinner party at the final meet
img on June 10; details to be
announced. Serving on the com-
mittee are Mrs. Kdward Yelle,
Mra. Victor Thompson, and Mrs.
Joseph Husk.

At a meeting Tuwday, 8:00 P.
M. in Fellowship Hall, birtWaye
will be celebrated. Mrs. Rnlpll

The best man was Joseph
Danes.

The bride war graduated from
Carteret High School and fo
employed as a secretary at
Merck and Co. Inc., Railway.

The bridegroom was gradua-
ted from Arthur Johnson Re-
gional High School, Clark and
served two years in the U. S.
Army. He is employed by Twin
City Printing Co., Platofield.

Following a wedding trip to
Florida, the couple will reside
in Colonia.

Avenel Church
Services Listed

AVENEL - Services Sunday
at the First Presbyterian
Church of Avenel will be held
ait 9:30 and 11:00 A.M. with the
Rev. Waiter W. Feigner, pastor,

Salisbury and Mrs. Burrtham
Gardner will serve as co chair-
men. Howtesaes will be Mrs.
Murphy and M r s . Thomas
Smith. Mrs. Schweitzer will be
in charge of devotions.

At the recent Mothers' Day
program, Mrs. Yedle was in
charge of devotions and Mrs.
James Lockie was chairman.

Participating in a chorus were
the Misses Lori Bender, Nadine
Weber, Susan Kiel, Lynn Phea-
sey, Trudy Barnes, Donna
Schenck with Miss Janet Jessen
as accompanist.

Guests were Mrs. William But-
ters, Mrs. Kenneth Rechndtzer,
Mrs. John Jelicska, Mrs. Fred
Schwenzer, Mrs. Ajmess, Mrs.
Edward Gere, Mrs. Wilhelm
Brown.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Kenneth Piheaeey and Mrs.
Edward Simorfeen.

CHORAL ART
SOCIETY
OF N.J. '

Spring Concert

Mozart "Requiem"
Verdi "Te Deum"
Vaughan William*

"Serenade to Music"

Chorus and Orcheitra
Directed by

Evelyn Bleeke

Friday, May 24th
at 8:30 P.M.

ftooaevelt Jr. High School
301 Clark Street
Weatfield, N.J.

Tickets available at door
adulta 2.50 itudcnta 1.00

compieted fourth, fifth
sdxtlh grades; musJc camps
Island Heights, for junior am
junior highs; and adventur
camps, Johnsonburg, for rant!
and tenth graders. There ar*
also other senior high events
being programmed for those in
terested. Men and women arc
needed as counselors. Further
information on camp, counsel
ors and applications may be ob
tained from Mrs, Katen, 381-
8065.

Senior Citizens
Honor Members

ISELIN
Stock, named

Mrs. Florano
Motter of til

_ . T __ , p p
Somerwt SfcreetTa Boo"to"Mr" M**1 «* Woodbridge Parent and
and Mrs. AJex Nemeth 50 Lo
cust Street; a son to Mr. and
Mrs, John Sbailo, 74 Marion
Street.

Fom Fords a son to Mr. and
Mi». Mario Esposito, 42 Lewis
Street; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Marches©, 14 Mad-
red Lane.

From Avenel, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Solovay,
473A Jaiisen Avenue.

From Sewaren, a daughte to
Mr. and Mrs. James Voorhees,
483 East Avenue.

From Port Riding, a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Raleigh, 102 Fourth Avenue

From Hopelawn, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Dynarski, 111
Howard Street.

From Colonia, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rudnick,
3 Ronald Drive.

Teachers Presidents' Council,
will install the executive board.

The SC3KX>1 band will pmentt a
music festival after the cere-
monies.

Year by the Iselin Colonij
Senior Citizens Club, was bofiof
ed at the recent Mothems' Day
celebration held in the Green
Street fflrdliuuse hall. She was

fr«mlum Oil. Ngtlonol Bland. 34-ht.
••rvlw an all maku *f burnin.

For Foil urvlce jml
(is* u* m tall.

BROS.
LINMN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Pope Paul VI Bishop of Rome,
appealing for tne end of
A-Arms:
"May humanity know how to

find in itself, in the leaders and
its teachers, the strength and
wisdom to reject the evil use
of destructive science."

George Wallace, former
Governor of Alabama:
"All people of tihis country

are citizens regardless of their
color, I want to see ace rela-
tions improved."

L L. Auxiliary
Meets Thursday

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-
bridge little League Women's
Auxiliary will meet tomorrow,
Thursday, 8:00 P. M..io St.
James School cafeteria. Team
mothers will be selected to as
sist in future projects.

Plans will be made for the
second annual Luau, July 20 at
The Barge in Sewaren.

A membership drive is now
underway for mothers of new
members of the Pony League
and little League players. All
are eligible to join.

New officers of the group in-
clude Mrs. Theodore Kostu,
president; Mrs. Thomas Bader,
vice president; Mrs. William
Leffler, treasurer; Mrs. Russell
Gordon, secretary.

Committee chairmen include
Mrs. Yevtuck, membership;
Mm. Jack Ochsnex and Mrs.
Robert Herterick, ways and
means; Mrs. Joseph Labazzo,
hospitality; Mrs. Pat DaRdsi,
publicity.

presented with an orchid. An-
gelo Raimo was selected as
Senior Citizen of the Year.
Poems were recited by mem-
bers.

Michael J. Daly, president,
extended greetings to Mrs. John
Rudy, from Bradenton, Fla,,
sister of Mrs. Joseph Varanay,
a member.

May and June birthdays were
celebrated.

Mrs. Edna Skibdntki, pro-
gram director, discussed com-
ing activities including: May
27, 1:30 P.M., memorial ser-
vices for deceased members;
June 3, 1:30 P. M., election of
officers; June 11, Bear Moun
tain boat ride; and June 18, 8
A. M., departure, from Green
Street hall, for mystery bus
ride.

Door prizes were presented
to Mrs. Fred Walker, Mrs.
Esther Mooney, and Mrs. Mar
garet Nigro.

Army Sergeant Felix A. Mur-
ray III whose parents live at
195 Irene Court, Colonia, was
awarded a Certificate of Achie-
vement while serving with the
44th Signal Battalion April 22 in
Vietnam. Sgt. Murray earned
the award for outstanding ser-
vice as a station supervisor of
tiho battalion's (Jommujiicatioas
Center. He entered the Army in
1964 and was statioaied at Ft.
Ribchie, Md,, before arriving
overseas in February, 1967. The
26-year-old soldier attended
Woodbridge Senior lli '̂h f-'-lmol
and was employed by Yorke
Express, Highland I'arK, before
entering tie Army.

• • •

Firemen Apprentice Peter
Nekhay, Jr., USN, son of Mr.
and Mar8. Peter NekJiay, 15 Fal
mouth Road, Iselin, is serving
aboard die command commun
ications ship, USS Wright out of
Norfolk, Va.

* Seaman Francis J. Flanigan,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward F. Planigan, 175 Kensing-
ton Avenue, Colonia, is serving

in charge.
Sunday School

nursery through
is held for
Junior High

during both services. Senior
High meets at 11:00 only. Baby
and toddler care is available
during both services.

Senior High Fellowship meets
each Sunday, 6:45 and Wednes-
days, 7:00 P.M.

The congregation and friends
are invited to a tea honoring
William "Tax" Cukon on his
graduation from Princeton Sem-
inary and his entrance into gos-
pel ministry. Hie affair will be
held Sunday afternoon from
3:00 until 5:00 in the church
hall. Mr. Culton has been serv-
ing as a student assistant and
working, .with the Senior High
group.

The Greatest!
3RASS BUCKET

and

LUNCHEON

aboard the submarine tender
USS Bushnell which recently
completed a two-month deploy-
ment In the Caribbean,

>- • • •
Seaman Apprentice Harold

F. Nickel, Jr., USN, 21, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Nickel,
134 Wood Avenue, Iselin, has
been graduated from nine weeks
of basic training at the Naval
Trailing Center, Great Lakes,
IU.

Army Private Douglas A. Ku-
bert, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Hubert, 76 Warwick Street,
Iselin, has been assigned as
switchboard operator with the

Ladies Auxiliary
To Sell Poppies
• COLONIA — At the May meet-

ing of the Ladies Auxiliary of
Colonia VFW Post 6061, Mrs.
Mary Sallceti was elected sen-
ior vice president and Mrs. Do-
lores Fialk, trustee.

Donations of $107 were sent
to the Midland School for Brain
Injured Children and $5 to Viet
Nam Relief Fund.

A memorial service was con-
ducted by Mrs. Fran Namowitz
chaplain, to honor all deceased
members.

Buddy poppies were distribu-
ted to be sold from May 20
thru May 30. The annual Mem-
orial Day parade will step off
from Irnnan and Wood Ave-
nues at 1 P. M. In case of rain,
three short blasts of the fire
whistle will call off the march.

Mrs. Barbara Autocunas re-
minded the members of the
Menlo Park Veterans Hospital
party on Monday. Members

Joint Induction
HelubyXlrV.

WOODBRID GE-i-Woodbridge
Township Memorial Post 715
Jewish War Veterans and its
Auxiliary conducted installation
of officers recently at the VFW
hall, Avened.

Installing the men was Al
Kaplan, senior vice president of
the Department of New Jersey
Jewish War Veterans, Color
sergeant was Sgt.- Reinstedn and
guest speaker, Robert Zwetman,
Department Commander.

Retiring commander is Ben-
jamin Nocks.

Newly installed officers are
Ken Casper, commander; Mar-
tin Staum, senior vice comman-
der; Philip ZiHter, junior vice
commander.

For the Auxiliary the install
ing officer was Miss Gertrude
Herman, senior vice president of
the Department of New Jersey.
Installing conductress was Mrs.
Donald Livingsta, .past presi-
dent of the AuxiMary.

New officers include Mrs.

U:M to I:W P.M.

DINNER
D.llj t:M U 11 :M P.M.

Writoj irnl t»imi*y Til li:
1 P.M. TU 1* P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
U. S. 9 4 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Reservations: ME 4 9148

Martin Sitauin, president; Mrs.
Martin Fridkis, senior vice pres-
ident; Mrs. Irvins; Lapidus, jun-
ior vice president.

Mrs. Fridkis was named wom-
an of tlhe. year. Mrs. Roger
Mitchel is retiring president.

First .Finest...Largest...

DRAPERY CLEANING
SERVICE in N.,

STEMPLER'S . SINCE 1910

FOLD HNISK1N9

EXCLUSIVE Ad[uit-f-drjpa process
guarant*.* «j«cr length, »v»it hem-
linei, iqu«r* cornirt.

A compl. t . wrvic*! Exptrt rtrm... ,
cUining, pleat-folding «nd r«h*ng-
ing. FREE STORAGEI

Stempler's

Jane Goodstein Gets
BS Degree From B.V.

WOODBRIDGE — At Boston
University's 97th commence-
ment Sunday, Miss Jane Good-
stein, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Irving Goodstein, 460 Elmwood
Avenue, received a Bachelor of
Science Degree from the School
of Education.

A1964 graduate of Woodbridge
Senior High School, Miss Good-
stein will teach tlhe second grade
at Uie Burr School, Newton,
Mat>s.

Second Infantry Division m
Korea.

• • «
Master Sergeant Andrew M.

Stilo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Stilo, 325 St. James Ave-
nue, Woodbridge, its security po-
lice supervisor in a unit of the
Tactical Air Command at Mac-
Dill Air Force Base in Florida.
He previously served at Cam
Ranh Bay Air Base Vietnam.
The sergeant attended Middle-
sex County Vocational and Tech-
nical High School, Perth Am-
boy. His wife, Beverly, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. New-
ton Kirk, Forest Hill, Calif.

Hannum resigns as coach of
N. B. A.'s 76ers.

should be at (he hospital at 7
P.M.

The next regular meeting will
be held, June 4, 8 P. M.

Hubert Humphrey^ Vice Presi
dent:
"I say let a man have a stake

in his country — a job, a busi-
ness, a stock, a bond, a home,
an education — and he will love
and defend it."

NOW OPEN
Tht New . . Ntw . . New .

LEN'S DEN
1117 U.S. Hwy. #l,Rohway

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.
to 2 A.M.

BAR 1 PACKAGE GOODS

JUMBO SANDWICHES

SUN. MOON. * A.M. t* NOON
SPECIAL

HOT DOOS 1
SAUERKRAUT tc

N*xt t* Htrti—Un Koktar, Prep.

• DISTRIBUTORS

• MANUFACTURERS

WANTED
FOR FARMINGDALE FREEHOLD

TRADE SHOW
AT

Freehold Raceway
JUNE 2 1 , 22, 23
DEMONSTRATE, PROMOTE*

YOUR PRODUCTS

YOUR SERVICES

To Our Thousand of Visitors

ON PREMISE PARKING

FOR 5000 CARS

2 in 1 DEAL
TRADE SHOW PLUS

MOBILE HOME SHOW

Freehold Raceway
JUNE 21, 22, 23
More Information At . • •

TRADE SHOW

HEADQUARTERS
14 South Strtet, Frtehold

(201) 462-3030

Group says U. S. leaves mil-
lions in hunger.

GUARANTEED
NO SHRINKAGE

DRAPERY
SERVtCE

«$-3» BtRGLH 5T, NtWAUK, N.J. 07112

CALL 923-2111

WANTED
SILVER CERTIFICATES
Call 442-1199
I'OR llK,lli:Sl' PKKliS

ALL STATE Coin Co.
I'll New I' unswlrk Ave.,
liopeUwn (I'dtli An)boy)

DORIS & KUS
ALL SIZE
LOBSTERS

STOCKED DAILY

I'Uk jiiut
fobn(rr oat
of uur NTA

lobatt-r lank.

1 Ib. lOBSTf R DINNER _
Dolly £••>

(DAILY DOUBLE, 5 50)

• JIIMHO COCKTAIL
• WK ALWAYS HAVE S T f t M E M
• SF'HVINC "KKV I.IMK i ' l K 1

KOH PtlSHfcKT

DORIS "N EO'S r r .
36 Shpre Dr., Highland!

Shop & BANK DOWNTOWN RAHWAY

HEAR THE

GOOD
NEWS?

Now la Our 53rd Vuur

MODERNIZE with SIDL'JS
new tuloi i.

fer Mil
Cull t

Sunday 353-1700

b»""kn*pj huvie cooler

it-r — iuti fuel billi in

VYun.i AtatlabU

NO JOB roo mo
or 700 i/HAU

MICHAEL J.
,645 New Point ROl iz .

beginning Jane 13th
DOWNTOWN RAHWAY

STORES a n d B A N K S
THURSDAY NITESwill be

open . .

*i Ummwct,

Rahway

Businessmen's

A»toc.

instead of
Fridays

Soon You Will Be Able Jo Shop I Bank The Same Nife!

»H0r DOWNIOWN RAHWAY fOR VALUES . . SERVlCt . . CONVtNlrNCI



LEADER-PRESS -

Panel opposes changes in
draft boards.

Wednesday. May 22,1968

NKtt JKIWET'S N . W M I , ,
Most ftk<>d«r> Th*i*rt . . .

/
A W A L T I I ttEADt T M f A T M

NOW THRU TUES.

LICILLE BALL
HENRY FONDA

Mine
dand

OXJRS
in color

KXCMSIVF. in 7flmm

Daily at 2, 7 & 9 P.M.
Sal. & Sun. Cont. from 2 P.M.

SPECIAL .SHOPPERS
MATINEES

Every Tiles. 4 Thnrs.
2 P.M. All Seats 75c

TO LEAD MEN'S CLUB — New officers were installed bv Congregation B'nai Jacob Men's

.C.Y.A4G Plans
Coming Events

: AVKNEI, - Members of the
Catholic Young Adult Chib of
Northern Middlesex County held
its meeting al St. Francis CYO
Center, Mctuchen. Benediction
preceded the meeting in the
church. It was announced by
Richard Kirseh( sports chair-
man, that softball games will
he held at 6 P. M. at Roosevelt
Park, Grove #2 , Edison, every
Tuesday during the summer.

jStan Fedison, Catholic Action
chairman, reported plans have
heen made for a trip to Mt.
r.orotto Orphanage, Staten Is-
land, Sunday. Members will
meet at Robert Hall parking lot.
Route # 1 traffic circle, Wood-
bridge, 12:45.

On May 30, the annual Mem-
orial Day picnic will be held at

! Roosevelt Park, Grove # 2 , Ed-
jison, starting 10 A. M.
i The following meetings have
been scheduled for the1 coming
month: Committee meeting,

Activities
By- Borough Parish

CARTERET - Rev. John F.
Chonko, pastor of St. Elizabeth's
Roman Catholic Church, has
mads the following announce
ments: On Friday, May 2*.de-
votion service will be held at
7 P. M. On Sunday, May 26 the
St. Elia» Catholic War Veterans

will sell popple* for the bene
fit of the disabled war veterans
at the entrance of the church
following each Miss. On Sun
day, June lfl the Holy Name
Society will hold a Fattier Son
Communion breakfatt following
the 8 A. M. Mass.

Bingo Is held every Monday
at St. James Hall, Longfellow
Street commencing at 7:30 P.M

Judge not according to the ap-
pearance.

On Dftplny . . .

BALDWIN
• Flonoi • Orf«n>

EDI SO1* PIANO CO.
1059 A-.hoy Ayr , Fdiion, II A 7187

Cub. Standing, left to right: Leonard F.hrer. recording secretary? Barney Rockoff, Immedi" Z e T a f t e S S f w m e Ro£
ate past president; Michael Robin, president; and Al Salldn, vice-president. Seated, Hy Haber- eveit Park Grove # EdisMi
man, good ; Arnold Margolin, treasurer, and Ernest Pollak, vice president Not

Sannders vi i d t A t h V B l k
« ; g , a , and Erns t Pollak, vice president Not

shown in picture. Hick Sannders, vice president; Arthur Van Blerkom, corresponding secre-
tary Henry Gaynor, sergeant at-arms; Dave Lemberg, Buddy Freedman, and Harold Berko-
witx, trustees.

TATE
TONITE THRU SAT.

7:00-9:05
Burt Lancaster
Shelly Wintera

"THE
SCALPHUNTERS"

SAT. MATINEE t:M P.M.

SUN. - MON. - TUES.
George Martha

Peppard Hyer

"THE
CARPETBAGGERS"

•In
Steve Snsanne

McQueen Pleshette

"NEVADA SMITH"
RECOMMENDED FOR ADULTS

STARTS WEDNESDAY
iMvasM mown i* TKHMCCXO**

WUMGAN"
•i*<>

"COUNTERPOINT"
Rkhard Henry

Widmark Fonda
Inger Stevens

H&ly Name Sets
Dinner Dance

WOODBRIDGE — Past pres-
idents of Our Lady of Mount
Carmel Holy Name Society will
be honored at a special com-
memoration dinner-dance, Sat-
urday night, June 8 in the church
hall.

The past presidents being hon-
ored are Stephen Josvay, Peter
Toth and John Arva,

10« Oir i f l OPENS? DO .
LLCC1RIC IN C«R HEATtHS
CHILDHIN UNDfB 12 FH[[

I MB0YS
DRIVMN

LUCILLE BALL
HENRY FONDA

Yours, Mine
and Ours

•nd
t'rinkir Aralon

Atuirtle FuolcelU

Fireball 500
BrAUtifuI Young

Moonllrhllm WITI-J. . .
Rock u d Skook • Cilj

with rnprlnHbl.

Wives ,DTUS
';;»«' / Moonlighting

CORNEL WILDE

The Harned Agency
ESTABLISHED 1912

Announces Our Merger With

CHARLES F. LEWIS
GENERAL INSURANCE

Our newly merged firm is now able to provide
broader services to residents of this area . . . May
we serve you?

WARREN P. HARNED
CHARLES F. LEWIS

The Harned-Lewis Agency
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE

93 MAIN STREET ' WOODBRIDGE
Phone (534-0233 or 634-1669

PROCLAMATION
WHERKAS: The annual sale of Buddy Pop-

pies by the Veterans of Foreign Wars of the
United States has been officially recognized and
endorse^ by governmental leaders since 1922;
and

WHEREAS: V. F. W. Buddy Poppies are as-
sembled by disabled veterans, and the proceeds
of this worthy fund-raising campaign are used
exclusively for the benefit of disabled and needy
veterans, and the widows and orphans of de-
ceased veterans, and

WHEREAS: The basic purpose of the annual
sale of Buddy Poppies by the Veterans of Foreign
Wars is eloquently reflected in the desire to
"Honor the Dead by Helping the Living"; there-
fore

I, THOMAS J. DEVERIN, Mayor of the city
(if CARTERET, N. J., do hereby urge the citi-
zens of this community to recognize the merits
of this tause by contributing generously to its
.support through the purchase of Buddy Poppies
on the day set aside for'the distribution of these
.symbols of appreciation for the sacrifices of our
honored dead. ,

I urge all patriotic citizens to wear a Buddy
Poppy as mute evidence of our gratitude to the
men of this country who have risked their lives
in defense of the freedoms which we continue to
enjoy as American citizens.

MAYOR THOMAS J. DEVERIN

"Without the dedication and
leadership of these men our or-
gamzation would not be where it
is today," said a spokesman for
the Holy Name Society.

Also to be honored at the af-
fair are the volunteers who work-
ed to remodel the church hall.

Musib for the dinner-dance
will be provided by The Cara-
van musical group. Proceeds
will be donated to the church
hall.

Everyone is invited. Handling
tickets for the event is John
Orosz. His phone number is 634-
4840.

PLEDGED TO FRATERNITY
ISELIN — Montclair State

College, Upper Montclair ad-
vised Garry Snyder, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Myron Snyder, 57 Ply-
mouth Drive, has been pledged
to Tau
nity.

Lambda Beta frater-

Bachelor Degrees
HOPELAWN — James Alan

and Joseph Alan Mehesy, sods
of Joseph J, Mehesy, 68 WOT-
den Avenue, are scheduled to
receive degrees at the 41st an-
nual convocation, May 29 at
the Bob Jones University, Green
ville, S. C.

James will receive the bache-
or of science degree in second
ary education of the School of
Education and Joseph will re
ceive the bachelor of arts de-
gree to Bible from the School
of Religion. They are members
of Lanier Literary Society.

PTA CAKE SALE
CARTERET — There will be

a cake sale, Thursday, May 23
at both Columbus and Cleve-
land Schools under the auspices
of the PTA.

Grove
newspaper meeting, June 10,
at the home of Miss Barbara
Wyczynski, 2314 Church Street,
Rahway, 8 P. M.; executive
meeting, June 12, at the home
of Miss Catherine Staffa, 39 Ro-
bin Place, Parlin, 8 P. M.

Anyone Catholic, single and
18 or over interested in joining
may contact Miss Janice Stach
owski, 442-2047, or Miss Cathe-
rine Staffa, 721-5295.

Fire Chief Announces
50 Calls for April

WOODBRDGE — John Kenny,
chief of Woodbridge Fire Com-
pany No. 1, announced 50 calls
were answered during April in
eluding 33 brush fires, 1 indus
trial fire, 2 house fires, 2 mo-
tor vehicles, 1 false alarm, 9
miscellaneous, 1 drill, and 1
meeting.

A drill will be held, Tuesday
7:30 P .M. at Woodbridge Emer
gency Squad building, Brook
Street. Deputy Chief Drew of
the Newark Fire Company wil
speak.

WERE YOU COUNTED?
Residents of: Avenel, Iselin, Colonia,
Sewaren, Hopelawn, Fords, Keasbey,

Port Reading and Woodbridge . . .
THE U. S. BUREAU OF THE CENSUS IS COMPLETING ITS

SPECIAL CENSUS OF WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
It is Important that the censns Inclnde all of the people who were living In this place on
the official date of the census which Is given below. If you were living here on this date
and believe that you were not enumerated for the census, fill out the form presented
below and mall it to the Cenidi Supervisor.

My address on May C, IMS

(Number atrrft) (OKr. Male) iat umber)

Residence located between anfl
(Km i if ilreeU

NAME OF EACH PERSON
WHOSE USUAL PLACE OF
RESIDENCE WAS IN THIS

HOUSEHOLD ON CENSUS DATE
(Etttr Ult mine flnl)

RELATIONSHIP OF
THIS PERSON TO
THE READ Of THE
HOUSEHOLD AS
HEAD, WIFE. SON,
BOOKCT, ETC.

SEX
COLOR

OR
RACE

BIRTH-
DATE

CUT OUT THIS FORM AND MAIL TO:

GFO

CENSUS SUPERVISOR
U. S. BUREAU OF THE CENSUS
106 MAIN ST.,
WOODBRIDGE, N. J. 07095

When I grow up
I want to

\ f-.i'. >.«'•!. V'V

At
vacation

time Mommy
and Daddy

goto
CXlrsf Hank

J for
Travelers
Checks

I .

" • * • < • My Daddy got the money
from

CXirst Bank

t o ' build my room.
*L- '& Si«£- •.'itJ Ai 4»

•ng
are for important
things like paying

Doctor b i l k

They belong to the
Federal Deposit

Insurance
Corporation

whatever that is?

Hove
CXirst Bank

> and
Trust Company

VACATION CLUBS CHRISTMAS CLUBS
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
PERSONAL LOANS CHECKING ACCOUNTS
DRIVE UP WINDOWS TRAVELERS CHECKS

WALK UP WINDOWS
24 HOUR DEPOSITORY
TRUST SERVICES
COMMERCIAL LOANS

BANK BY MAIL HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS MORTGAGE LOANS

' ' : " • ' *

V?

This is where they live

tSELlN
i ' i > <

7*X

t

AVtr^UOLOJIlA 0WICI PERTH AMBOY OFFIQI ,

mm

"IJte Hank
With All
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Wednesday, 1888

EVERYBODY
READS THE

\

WANT ADS:

YOU JUST CAN'T
THE CLASSIFIED

FOR FAST RESULTS IN THE MARKET PLACE

Every Day of the Week Thousands

of people use

The WANT ADS to BUY or SELL

READ and USE

WANT ADS!

FOLLOW and USE WANT ADS

... It's where the action is
...It 's everybody's "bulletin board" of best buys

Phone 354-5000
Vfor a Trained, Experienced

' WANT-AD TAKER



WELCOMES BACK
HALL Of FAMER
MEDWICK

GALA 3 - DAY CELEBRATION - FRIDAY THRU SUN
t> urge all Carteret residents to join with us In "welcoming home" our own Joe

Medwick who will be officially inducted into Baseball's HaUDf FfiBier.pn Monday, July .' ..'

£2A| at CoopeBtown, New York.

Let's make this gala weekend celebration—Friday through Sunday—one that will

show the entire nation how Carteret remembers a favorite son who goei forth and earn*

1 * . . . . ... — • *"• ••• » f

tti ^hecyWh».icbedule oi Joe Medwick testimonial events on this pise.-flak to attend!

Bring yotr family and friendsl

All Carteret oldtimers remember Joe Medwlck's spectacular sports achievements.
But for the benefit of newcomers to Carteret here are a few highlights of his spectacular
career. At Carteret High School he batted over .600 for four successive years. He also
set several high school scoring records in basketball while at Carteret High.

Joe Medwick started his professional baseball career with Scottsdale in Pennsylvania
where he batted a sizzling .419, and then he went to Evansville, Indiana. From there he
went to Houston, a St. Louis Cardinal farm team. With one mouth of the season remain-
ing, the Cardinals called him up to tbe National League.

Joe Medwick batted allot .349 during the final 26 games of the season. The year was
A good luck elephant still trumpets over the achievements of Carteret's Joe Med- 1932 and"Joe wa7only 20. kVplayed pass ional basVbalTin theVationai League'for 17
wick who was the youngest of the "Gashouse Gang." In his memento-filled den . . . 1 * * * , „ , • . , „ .
In his home in Sappington, Mo., Medwick holds hit Prize trophy commemorating >'ears' a n d h l s «">»**• professional career spanned a period of 24 years.
his 2000th hit in major league baseball. Joe Medwick gained fame as the world's greatest bad ball hitter. As one writer put it;

Joe could clout a ball a mile over his head. In 1937 Medwick was named as the National
League's Moat Valuable Player.

Joe Medwlck's lifetime extra base average was .716—which meant that ot each 100
times at bat he hit a double or better 72 times. During his long career as a professional
baseball player, Joe Medwick played in 1984 gam«a and batted in 1S83 rum.

In electing Joe Medwick to the Baseball Hall of Fame, Joe (Ducky Wucky) Medwick
received 240 baseball writers' votes out of a total of 283.

Joe Medwick will officially take fcb place with baseball's immortals thlt coming July.
This week though, he comes home to be with his "first" rooters and hometown sup-
porters.

Be sure to check the schedule of Joe Medwick testimonial event! on this page. Plan
to attend! Bring your family and friend*! Do make this weekend one that wQl reflect
favorably on the entire Borough of Carteret and the manner in which it honors a favorite
eon who has gone forth to earn nationwide fame and acclaiml _____

THOMAS J. DEVERIN
MAYOR

MICHAEL TOTH
PRESIDENT OP COUNCIL

MED WICK'S 3-DAY SCHEDULE
f V l O V 2 4 ~ • ~ A t * P M > ' M e d w i c k wUI address assemblage of all public and parochial school students from grade

five to twelve at the high school stadium field.

M O V 2 5 ~ - A P a r a d e w l U be held honoring the great slugger starting at the Carteret Shopping Center at 11A.M.
and will continue through the streets of Carteret with Medwick riding in the No. 1 car accompanied
by Mayor Thomas Deverin.
Later In the afternoon a special group of his former teammates will participate in a luncheon at the
Elisabeth Carteret Hotel, Elizabeth. ..

S U n O Q y » i V \ Q y 2 6 - - — Th* «̂«timo«ial dinner for the Hall of Fanier will -he held at the Ukrainian Pavilion at 2 P.M. Tlck.U
are on sale at Sabo't Sport ShopuCook Avenue.

• * - f

JOHN
tUUNLILMAN ]

RAYMOND ABAZIA
COUNCILMAN

ROY JACKSON
COUNCILMAN

ROBIKT SZICLTI
COUNCILMAN

JOHN WOLSKI
COUNCILMAN
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WE COVER THE WORLD

Support Your Police
An:outstanding "Challenge to Con-

science" report was released last week
by tKe State Patrolmen's Benevolent
Association. In it the State PBA dis-
puted assumptions of the President's
and Governor's commissions on civil
disorders that there was no conspiracy *
involved in last summer's riots. It also
took issue with the riot study's conten-
tion that "the police used undue force
in riot situations."

The PBA report stated:
""Evidence of the conspiratorial na-

ture of the riots has been or is being
turned over to the proper authorities.
It is on this evidence that the State
PBA is basing its demand that these
people be called under oath before a
proper grand jury investigation."
• Concerning the charge of using un-

due force, the PBA report asked:

"When a law enforcement officer,
faced with the extremely dangerous
task of quelling what is in fact an arm-
ed rebellion, is the target of sniper's
bullets, rocks and bottles, just exactly
what constitutes 'due force'?

•"It is worthy of note that a grand
jury after thorough Investigation of
civilian deaths in the Newark riots ex-
onerated police of responsibility for the
deaths.

MWe believe that the Presidential and
Gubernatorial reports, as they relate
to the police, involved a distorted per-

By WINDSOR J . LAKIS

WINDOW
JJ ON GREEN STREET

In the two short weeks that have passed since the announce
ment of the September 14th "Testimonial to Harry P. Frank"
more than three-quarters of the available tickets have been sold

In case you missed the May 15th announcement, Harry P
Frank, associate publisher of the LEADER-PRESS and pub
Usher of THE DAILY JOURNAL, will be honored on his 50 years
in the newspaper business and for his distinguished community
service at a receptbn and dinner Saturday night, September 14,
in the Winfield Scott Hotel, Elizabeth.

The committee sponsoring the "Harry Frank Tribute" is com
posed of civic leaders and citizens from all areas of the com
munity and newspaper profession. It is headed by Frank Scott,
Jr., president of the Morey LaRue Laundry and Dry Cleaning
Company and former president of the Eastern Union County
Chamber of Commerce.

Handling the ticket sales for the committee is Joseph R. Lorn
bardi. For ticket information or reservations you can write to
him at 246 Williamson Street, Elizabeth. His phone number is
353-6675.

"Union and Middlesex Counties wrnt to say thank you to .„ , . -,.. . ,
Harry Frank for his many civic and professional accomplish-' ' n g l a d y w l t l h v a n e d

ments," Mr. Scott said. "During the past half century he has
ten a great deal of service to the

paper business."

JULIAN
POLLAK
Wings of Life

Even in the Miami Florida
area, it is not so easy to find
the right companionship. This
is evidenced by the ads appear-
ing in the Miami Herald's per-
sonal columns, somewhat along
the lines carried by most Euro-
pean dailies. Here are some
ads, clipped at random:

• • •

"Bachelor, young, wealthy,
good dresser, enjoys cooking,
loves foreign traveling, luxury
cars and la dolce vita, seeks at-
tractive, intelligent, unspoiled
lady with similar taates."

• • •

"Discreet, compassionate gen-
tleman, 49, interested in meet-

Folks In

Review

BY JACK TILSON

spective. As a result, violence almotf
might He said to be condoned.. In our
view, police charged by oath of offict
with maintaining the peace have been
unjustly criticized."

The LEADER-PRESS agrees with the
State Patrolman's Benevolent Associa-
tion! Where the President's commis-
sion and Governor's commission were
concerned, the police once again found
themselves to be the target of misguid-
ed do-gooders!

Interpretations of the law have been
on the side of the criminal elements
and the lunatic fringe, while the police
officer finds himself hamstrung.

As a result, it is becoming increas-
ingly difficult for the law enforcement
officers to do a good job in behalf of
the honest citizen. If he is the target
of bottles, rocks and even sniper's bul-
lets he is expected to show "restraint".

It is time that Mr. and Mrs. John Q.
Public take stock of themselves and
start to vigorously exercise the obliga-
tion and support they owe their law| <">an a i r tr'P to Eur°Pe

enforcement officers!
We the people are the ones who put

our Legislators into office. It is about
time we make it clear to the men and
women in Trenton and Washington

Mr. Scott describes Harry Frank as "a man who came up the
hapd way who has always done much to make the path easier
for others, particularly in the field of youth work."

Publisher Harry Frank was only 13 years old when he started
with The Daily Journal in Elizabeth as a copyboy in 1918. He was
newspaper ladder also included service as an accounts receiv-
17 when he was appointed assistant bookkeeper. His climb up the
able bookkeeper, accountant, assistant business manager, busi-
ness manager and assistant publisher before he assumed the
duties of publisher. He became associate publisher of the Leader-
Press when the paper was purchased by the North Jersey Pub-
lishing Co. in 1965.

In a phone call to me yesterday Ticket Chairman Joseph R.
Lombardi asked me "to urge all those wishing tickets to please
make reservations without delay."

"Since we announced this tribute to Harry Frank two weeks
ago more than three-quarters of the available tickets have been
sold," he said.

• • *

A nod in the direction of energetic Mrs. Ann Vayda, new
preiy of the Altar Rosary Society of Our Lady of Peace
Roman Catholic Church in Fords. Serving as members of her
"official family" will be: Mrs. Julia Jannucci, Mrs. Connie
White, Mrs. Martha Martenak and. Mrs. Mary Pado.

• * •
In a few short days, Norman and Toni (Phillip Drive) Heinly

iwll start a x-ountry auto trek to California and back. Have a
nice trip, folks!

• • «
Prediction: Someday pretty young Debbi vonAhrens will

be a famous model!
• • •

Didst know that Peter (Fords) Wanat has been named
"insurance consultant manager" for the Metropolitan Life
Insurance Company's Linden Office? '

• • •
Best wishes to Rabbi Barry Dov Schwartz, newly installed

leader of Temple Beth Mordecei!
« • •

The Carteret Woman's Club will send Carteret High School's
Ann Marie Gliniecki and Ann Marie Oprendek to the Girls'
Citizenship Institute at Douglass. Serving as alternates for
them will be Cheryl Fenske and Janice Krajewski.

• • •
Dan (fuel oil) Servidio is making good progress on that spa-

cious patio he's adding to his home.
• • t

Any truth to the rumor that Mrs. Robert Tune, Mrs. George
Knopf, Mrs. Anthony Vernllli and Mrs. Pat Fratello—talented
members of the Trinity Players of Trinitv Episcopal Church
—have been offered Broadway contracts?

• + *

Hard working Mrs. Wade Brown is serving as poppy sale chair
man for the American Legion Auxiliary of Woodbridge Post 87,

• * *
Avid outdoor enthusiast: Herbert Carter.

• » *
Going steady: John (Fords) Velchik Jr., and Dolores Anne

(Colonia) Kelly.

"Where are the nice gentle-
men, 58 or over who enjoy

[cracking, swimming, compan-
inship? Nice lady would like
0 hear from you."

* * •
"Youne gentleman, 32, with

001 home, seeks interesting
bung lady for dates, swimming

and companionship."
* • •

Protestant divorcee, 46 seeks
ducated male companion who

enjoys art, music and good con-
ersartion."

• • •
"Refined elderly gentleman
ould bke to contact unencum-

bered lady who likes to travel."
• • •

"Lady wishes to meet refin-
ed, congenial man over 60 for
companionship at the movies.

• • •
From (tie ads, it appears none

if the advertisers <are interest-
ed in a matrimonial plunge.

that we want laws which leave the po-
lice free to protect us; that we have
pride in our police officers, and that
we plan to support our courageous
'Jjien in blue" in every way we know!

They Also Serve
We met soni&rather amazing young

ladies this week. They were members of
trie U. S. Navy Nurse Corps. They loved
t'^ir jobs, they loved the Navy, they
r jM-°ciated what the Navy did for-
t.,jm.

And just what did the Navy do?
The Navy paid for all their books, tu-

tti m, and all other expenses that can
be associated with going to college dur-
ing their last year of studies.

And some girls are even luckier.
They get two years paid for! In addi-
tion to that they even get a salary

while thoy are studying and, after
graduation, they become officers in the
United States Navy.

Then what?
They travel to Japan, Guam and

zillions of other places. They are al-
ways very much needed, and always
obtain some very important experi-
ence.

There really isn't much reason for a
young girl not to get a college educa-
tion if she believes she would enjoy a
rewarding career in the U. S. Navy
Nurse Corps I

As Memorial Day approaches, the
various veterans organizations in the
area are beginning to sell Buddy Pop-
pies - a reminder of "Flanders Fields
where Poppies Grow."

Buddy I'tutims
1 Pall -n M) i.Vh n i |

The funds collected through the c'ommitteejjuin

John »nd Marv Nagy of Colonia; Marty and Millie Mnndy,
Woodbridge and Walter and Mary Merwin, Avenel, left Sat-
urday mornin" from Newark Airport aboard a TWA jet
taking them to Los Angeles, then to Hawaii, Las Vegas and
back home to complete a 16-day jaunt.

It Is the first time in the air for Mrs. Nagy and I saw her
take a relaxing piM an hour before the flight. Husband John,
who is prohablv languishing on the samls of W?iVn''i right
now must be giving serious thought to his horse, El Picador,
who will probably win his first race at Yonkers when his
owner is not around to see him in action.

* * •
Bill Wedemeyer and wife of Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge, off

Nick Quadrel, president of the Quadrel Brothers Trucking
firm will be in Los Angeles, Cal., next Tuesday at the Na-
tional Tank Truck Convention to accept safety awards in
recognition of an outstanding record achieved by the entire
personnel for the fourth consecutive year.

Carteret citizens interested in Sen. Eugene McCarthy for Presi
dent in the Democratic primary June 4, are calling a meeting
for this Friday, 8 P.M., at the Copper Union Hall, Roosevelt Ave

Mrs. Jeannette Winslow Cascone, Roselle, an elector for th
pro-McCarthy slate of convention candidates, will be a featurec
speaker, as well as a representative from Middlesex count;
headquarters. The public is cordially invited.

* * •
Evelyn Beckwith was Installed as president of the Middle-

sex County Legal Secretaries Association during a dinner-
meeting held at Mario's Lamp Post Inn, Metuchen. David
Baer, Esquire, of Metuchen, presided as Master of Cere-
monies.

Other officers Installed were: Carole Panico, vice presi-
dent; Mary Ann Cesped, recording secretary; Arlene Haas,
governor; Sandra Johnson, corresponding secretary.

Also, Geri Lesciuk, Treasurer; Georgia Petro, NALS rep.
ersentative; Deannalee Markovics, of Woodbridge, trustee.

* * *
Over 700 people assembled at the Greenbrier Restaurant on

Route 1, North Brunswick, Saturday night to pay tribute to the
Democratic mayors of the county. All 14 present and accounted
for.

The occasion was the Thirteenth Annual Mayor's Ball, spon-
sored by the Middlesex County Young Democrats. Jules Pereira
of Woodbridge was chairman of this most successful event.

Governor Richard Hughes was present to shake the hands of
each mayor and was beseiged by his many friends and well wish-
ers throughout the evening.

nd Eighth Street, interested in
eebkig lady

ecreation,"
who likes quiet

Letters to Editor
May 17, 1968

Iditor
.eader Press

20 Green St.
iVoodbridge, N. J.

As Rutgers Agricultural Col-
lege no longer has an Iris Gar-
den, I am quite sure that my
arden is the only one open to

the public. I would appreciate it
"ery much if you would men-
tion it in your paper. Many
thanks.

Sincerely,
John Hustfer,
79 Rose St.
Metuchen

511 Lyman Avenue
Woodbridge, New Jersey

Editor
The Middlesex County
Leader-Pi^ss
20 Green Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

In response to your latest edi-
orial "Just Ignore Them," I

think you have done an excellent
job in showing the ignorance of
your readers. Anyone who would
look at a person and reject him
because of the length of his hair
would be a sure bet to discrimi-
nate against color. If you want
to argue that it wasn't his long
hair but his protesting that dis-
turbed you I'm sure this sup-
ports my opening statement. It
is your type, who tries to close
your eyes to things that are
as read as the men getting kill-
ed, who let people run for of-
fice because their hair is short-
not because they are qaulified.
Getting back to the protesting,
f you ignore the protest you
ignore the war. Obviously y^j
are one up on President John-
son, he hasn't ignored the war.
If he had done so he wouldn't
have started peace talks and
would be running for office
again.

Classify Joseph DeRasmi as a truly talented trumpet tooter.
• • •

Loud applause for Scouts Henry Isaacs and Micho Speziok
who were recently elevated'to the Eagle rank. They're member!
of Troop 82 in Carteret.

Hard working lady: Mrs. Katharine Latario, vice president ol
the Altar Rosary Society of Out Lady of Peace Roman Catholic
Church in Fords.

« • «
Steady twosome: Patricia Ann (Edison) Ruggiero and Anthony
(Clark) AcoceUa.

• * •
We predict that Evelyn Beckwith will do an outstanding job

in her new post as president of the Middlesex County Legal Sec-
retaries Association. ,• ,

• • » ' • > .

Joseph R. Osta's many area friends were pleased to hear
about his appointment as director of the Highway Safety Pro-
gram Ltaison Office. He's a former Middlesex County freeholder.

• * *
We salute the following talented staffers of the Perth Amboy

General Hospital's breezy "Ambler" publication: Julia Brown,
Ethel Kozub, FrencbJe Johnson, Ed Scholl, Andrea Langer, Ar-
lene Lampart, C. F. Hostrup, Marion Adamczyk, Bernice Mod-
var, Joan Zaleski, Pat Kreiger, Betty Belko, Mariella Laday,
Joseph Andrash and Jean Knight.

• * *
New vice president of the Perth Amboy Rotary is energetic

Thomas Pugh.
• • •

Members of the John F. Kennedy. Community Hospital Wom-
en's Auxiliary Twig Units, have been mighty busy, report Presi-
dent Mrs. Edward Partenope and Chairman Mrs. Irving Spiegel.

Coknia Oaks, directed by Mrs. John Picaro, raised funds to
purchase two electro-temps. Edison's Holly Twig, headed by
Mrs. Scott Macan, supplied a micro-mesh dermatone. The Edi-
son Sprice Twig, chairmaned by Mrs. Bernard Dwyer, purchas-
ed a diapump.

Nice going, ladies!
• • •

They only have eyes for each other: Popular Carteret two-
some James Bartos and Georgette Palmquist.

« • «
Didst know that Mrs. Steven Barkaszi has been installed at

president of the Iselin Junior High School PTA?
• • •

As this column is being written Assemblyman Robert N. Wil-
entz is hoping the State Senate will soon pass that bill to assist
teachers in developing new Mfeas and innovations In New Jer-
sey education. He co-sponsored the bill with Assemblyman Peter
McDonough of Union' County.

Assemblyman Wilentz comments on the bill as follows: "Th*
basic theory behind the bill is to provide encouragement and
financial aid to a teacher with an idea or innovation big enough
to help improve our school system but too small to qualify for
financial help under existing federal and state laws. Grants up
to a maximum of $1,000 would be available if the idea or inno-
vation is approved.by the New Jersey Department of Educa-
tion." X .

• • •
Hear tell that Roy S. Doctofsky did a great job moderating tha

17th Annual Pharmaceutical Conference held at Rutgers Uni-
versity.

Going steady:
River) Kimball.

Karen (Colonia) Hay dock and Gary (Tomi

Yours truly,
Everett E. Feight, Jr.

~ May 15, 1968
Police Director
Woodbridge Polk*

Department
Woodbridge, New Jersey
Dear Sir:

On behalf of the Woodbridge
Township Jaycees, I would like
to extend my sincere thanks for
the commendable job that your
officers did the night the Jay-
cees sponsored the first Battle
of the Bands at the Woodbridge
Senior High School gymnasium.
The affair went without inci-
dent. «,

Being the second largest com
munity in the state, the Jaycees
played host to over 900 teen

Sailing enthusiasts: Dr. and Mrs. Hugo Pribor. They recently
returned from an exciting voyage off the Florida coast and the
Nassau waters.

• • •
Bruce Slaski's heart belongs to Cynthia (Carteret) Dragon.

And she has a nifty engagement ring to prove it!
• • • • *

Martin (Woodbridge) Mahon will always cherish that plaqua
presented to him by the North Kennedy Park Civic Association
for his outstanding endeavors as fire commissioner of District
11 in Iselin.

• * *
Elaine (Murdicl Street) Kott will represent American Legion

Post 163 Auxiliary at the Douglass College Jersey Girls State
conference in June. Her alternate will be Rosina Gwino.

• • •
He possesses the energy of a half doren average guys: Dom-

inic Lanza, chief of Iselin Chemical Hook and Ladder Company,
District 11.

h • •

A busy year looms on the horizon for William Burke, new
prexy of the John F. Kennedy Democratic Club. Serving as mem-
hers of his "official family" will he; Mrs. Shirley Friedman,
Jack Pank, Ralph McGrane, Mrs. Carmella Meceli, Robert Clon-
in and Mrs. Helen Reti.

• • •
That Menlo Park Cinema exhibit, sponsored by the Edison

Police Department and PBA Local 75, was tremendous. Projects
such as this certainly go a long way toward promoting a greater
public appreciation for the work done by our dedicated law en-
forcement officers.

• • •
To say Mrs. Stacia (Colfax Street) Rybakliewicz was excited

when she learned that she had been chosen 1968 Mother of the
Year by the Pulaski Citizens Club, Vould be a masterpiece of
understatement. *•

• • »
"Pis abuot time we got around to congratulating Chief Joseph

Danes on the fine work done by his Keasbey Protection Firs
Company 1.

• • •
One good term deserves another! As a result, Mrs. Fred Davis

has been re-elected to another term as president of Iselin School
15 PTA.

• * •
Aside to Windsor Lakis: Thanks for recommending that re-

stored Mystic, Conn., Seaport as a fine place to take the family.
We enjoyed every moment of our two day visit.

• « •
We'll be C-ing-U around!

His was the only speech of the night. He urged the election oflagers, their parents and rela
the uncommitted delegation in the primary election and the do
feat of the committed McCarthy ticket. The governor told the
group that it is his belief that the election of an uncommitted
slate would i>ive the party a chance to look at all the candidates
and make their decision prior to the election.

Oilier Ion ili"nil;iries present w r e Ki'nrcseiUnlK'e Rdwan

lives, and ten bands perform-
ed while a crowd of enthusias-
tic teenagers danced.

" I ) A ' t ' i i ' i w v ( I n ' i a l A r l m i r S i l l s . N a t i o n a l
Wilenlz and Senator Norman Tunzman.

With the guidance and help of
the policemen and the Jaycees.

.T.iwe were able to communicate

of popples are used to help hos- wjth , d o c k mounted 0B

pitalized veterans and to assist widows
and orphans of veterans.

So, help a buddy. Buy a poppy!

In behalf of the committee, the governor presented each mayorg
a u d o n k e y

Friday for Winnie Grass' Pine Camn at Lambert
I T'.P. M-.in [,,,. a Wp*ii'<t sHWin fishin" are J^nies Mayer,
Joseph Had, Joseph Llska and George Wittenzellner,^

all the teenagers, break-
ing down the .biggest barrier
(hat exists today between young
and old, and thai is the com
municution barrier which cre-
ates many problems between
the two generations.

Again, I waul to extend my

If you would be ready
guests, keep on hand a stock of
the new ready-mix desert pudd-
ings, pie crusts, rolls, biscuits
and cake. With these, and the
many fine" frozen' and canned
products i on the market, there
is no need to worry about the
unexpected guest. In half an
hour, it is possible to turn out a
dinner/, (hat would have taken
many nours* to prepare several
years ayo.

Home-makers lui'ky enough to

sincere thanks as chairman of
the Battle of the Bands and oil
behalf of the Wood bridge Town
ship Juycees, for a job well
done by the Woodbridge Town-
ship Police Department.

Very truly yours,
. . _ Richard J. Bassaiab

bave t home freeier are ready
for almost any number of unex-N

pected guests. A home freeter
also enables one to tike full ad-.
vantage of sales on frozen foods
and to buy a goodly supply of
choice meat when it can bo
found. Home-makers living on
farms will find a home-freezer
QI immeasurable use. However,
in order to take full advantage
of the new mixes, frozen prod-
ucts and a home-freezer, there
must be an organized plan of
procurement. Don't make the
mistake of stocking any product
that loses its taste through aye.
Read all labels and buy accord-
ity

Read articles on frozen food
storage anrl on variations possi-
ble with the new mixes. An eyg
added here and a bit of .siiyur
there* may make a bij; differ-
ence. Experiment on your own
and \K surprised at the delight-
ful results possible.

A Good Way
Another way to economize

woulil b.e. to quit paying .salaries
to the unemployed who occupy

sjl l public office,
'•(iazotle, Itaaikaiia, Ai'k.

\
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Obituaries

MRS. ROSE E. COON
WOODBRIDGE — The fun

oral of Mrs. Rose E. Coon, 75,
nf 170 Sohodcr Avnue, who died
May 15 at Rahway Memorial
Hospital, was held Saturday
morning at the Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, with a
requiem hifh Mass at St. James
School auditorium. Burial was
in St. James Cemetery.

Born in Jersey City, MM.
Coon lived in Woodbrldge seven
years and attended St. James
Church.

Surviving are her husband,
Doris C : t>o "ons, George, Flo-
ral Park, ' • •-, Island, N. Y.;
Fred, Cr-r" ' two daughters,
Ellen. Won" ' • Mrs. Doris
Admolfl of Mlrrmar, Fla.; two
sisters, Ms G 'rude Stem,
Mataw»n; Mrs. Emma Price,
Toms River.

MRS. MAGDELINE MULLER
WOODBRIDGE - The funeral

of Mrs. Magdeline Toth Muller,
99 Harrell Avenue, who died
Monday at John F. Kennedy
Community Hospital, Edison,
\v."s held this mommst at Flynn
and Son Funeral Home, 23
Ford Avenue, Fords, with a
high Mass of requiem at St.
Michael's Church, Perth Am-
boy.

Mrs. Muller was a parishion-
er of St. Michael's Catholic
Church of the Byzantine Rite,
Perth Amboy. A native of New
Brunswick, she resided in
Woodbridge 42 years.

Surviving are her husband,
Michael; a son, Joseph at
borne; her parents, MJ\ and
Mrs. Joseph Toth, Woodbridge;
four sisters, Mrs. Mary Pastor,
Mrs. Julia Butkovski of Fords;
Miss Helen and Miss Ethel
Toth of Woodbridge; a brother,
John, Perth Amboy.

THOMAS KRYWOLAN
CARTERET — Thomas Kry

wolan of 50 Liberty Street died
May 18 at the Elizabeth General
Hospital. Mr. Krywolan was em-
ployed by the U. S. Metals Re
fining Co. as a machinist for
40 years, having retired five
years ago. Born in Russia, he
was a resident of Carteret since
1928. His wife, the late Antonda
Krywolan died May 1, 1967.

Surviving are a Godchild, Ju-
lius Melnick of Gericho, L. I.,
N. Y.; sister-in-law, Mrs. Mary
Babichuk of Manhattan, New
York and a nephew, Stephen
Babichuk of Queens, New York.

A funeral service was conduc
ted from the- Bizub Funeral
Home, 54 Wheeler Avenue on
Monday. The Very Rev. Peter
Popoff offered a requiem Mass
in St. Vladimir Church, Casse-
ville, N. J. Interment was in-
church cemetery.

COSTEIXO FUNERAL
CARTERET — Funeral ser

vires were conducted for Mrs.
Rose E. Costello of Metuchen,
formerly of Carteret on May
16 at the Bizub Funeral Home,
54 Wheeler Avenue with the
Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin presi-
ding. Interment was in Clover,
leaf Park Cemetery, Wood
bridge

A service was held on Wed
nesday evening under the aus-
pices of the Carteert Veterans
of Foreign Wars, Post 2314.

The active bearers were Ste-
phen Bunda, Adam Novak, Rob-
ert Cosrtello, Daniel Donovan,
Francis Simons and Stepheo
Bunda, Jr.

MRS. MARY E. P. BERTRAM
FORDS — Funeral services

for Mrs. Mary E. Parsler Bert-
ram, 69, of 41 Hoy Avenue, who
died Monday morning at home,
were held this morning at Flynn
and Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford
Avenue, with a high Mass of
requiem at Our Lady of Peace
Church.

A lifelong resident of the
frords Keasbey area, Mrs. Bert-
tarn was a parishioner of Our
Lady of Peace Church and a
member of its Altar-Rosary So-
eiely. She was also a member
of bhe Ladies Auxiliary of Keas-
bey Fire Company and became
a Gold Star Mother when her
son, John, was killed serving
with the U. S. Army in Italy
during World War II. She was
a native of Keasbey.

Surviving are her husband,
William J.; a son, George,
Fords; a brother, Michael Pars-
ler, Fords.

MISS MILDRED KAUTZ
CARTERET — Funeral serv-

ices for Miss Mlldred'E. Kautz,
1358 Roosevelt Avenue were
held Monday. Graveside serv-
ices were conducted at I P.M.
in Cedar Lawn Cemetery, Lan-
ca.itcr, Pa.

Miss Kautz was employed as
supervisor in Data Processing
at the National Cash Register
Co., New York City. She died
May 16 in Lenox Hill Hospital,
New York City after three days
illness.

Miss Kautz served as a WAC „__.
In the U. S. Army during World}ther.
War II. She was born jn Bone-
ga!, Pa. She was.» niember
(he Amerjgaa Legion Post
KdgeytoedV Iowa

of
in

_., ,* Iowa.
Bflrvivlng is a cousin, Miss

Ruth Little of (he R-?osevelt Av-
enue address.

COMMITTEE HEADS
HOPELAWN - Joseph Koc

ran, newly elected president of
Hopelawn Engine Co. # 1 Fire
Department, announced com-
mittee chairmen include Ste-
phen Kondrk, investigating;
Sieve Omsz, good time; An
ttiony Pollock, sick; Nicholas
Sheveiiko, flower; Richurd
Dowling, booster; Stephen Kon
illk, .scholarship; Paul'Lund,
Hiievanfe: .lu.si'ph Pastor, trus-
tee to relief; Michael Solovey,
it-juestsiUativ to relief.

ISELIN — The fiuwral of
Thfiodorp Scorn, 80, of 73 Mi
chael Street, who died Tuesday
at the Veterans Administration
Hospital, East Orange, is ached
ulcfl for Friday morning at 1O:(X1
at the Thomas J. Costello Fr
neral Home, Green Street and
Coopeif Avenue, with the Rev.
David Prince, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church of
Iselin, officiating. Burial will be
in Fairmount Cemetery, New-
ark. Friends may call from 2

Seamans 'Told Off
Group of Irate Mothers

s may c
to 4 and 7 to 9 P. M.

A native of Harrison, Mr.
I Scorn formerly lived in New-
ark and resided here one and
a half years. He was a retired
watchman fo a West Orange-
yeterinarian. He served with the
U S. Army during World War I.
His wife was the late Lilly
Scorn.

Surviving are a son, George
Chad wick of West Orange; three
daughters. Miss Lillian Boyer,
Iselin; Mrs. Helen Lydecker,
Paterson; Mrs. Bertha Wallace,
Glendale, Calif.; nine grand
children; a sister, Mrs. Mary
Lapbiski.

JOSEPH DECKER
AVENEL — Funeral services

for Joseph Decker 1511 South
28th Street Arlington Va., for-
merly of Avenel, who died Tues-
day at the New Alexandria Hos-
pital, Alexandria, Va., are
scheduled for Friday morning
at 8:15 at the Bizub Funeral
Home, 54 Wheeler Avenue, Car-
teret, with the Rev. John J.
Egan offiMailing. A Mass of
Angels will be celebrated at
9:00 at St. Andrew's Ohurah and
burial will be in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonia.
Born in Wilkes-Barre, Pa., the
deceased was a resident of Ar-
lington for a year.

Surviving are parents, Mir.
and Mrs. Gene (former Bever-
ly Kisielski) Decker; paternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Decker, Johnstown, Pa.;
maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Ms. eorge Harris, Avenel.

MRS. LUCILLE BOOTON
ISELIN — The funea-al of Mrs.

Lucille Booton, 78, of 38 Gill
Lane, who died Monday at Rah-
way Memorial Hospital, was
held today at the Greiner Fune-
ral Homo, 44 Green St., Wood-
bridge, with the Rev. G. Wight-
man, pastor of\the First Con-
gregational Church, Woodbridge
officiating. Burial was in Clo
verleaf Memorial Paric, Wood-
bridge.

Mrs, Boonton was formerly of
Copper Hill, Tenn., and resided
in Iselin during ihe last year.
She was born in Bonne Terre,
Ho.

Surviving are her husband,
Leon W. and a son, Erwin H.
of Rahway.

FRANK T. WANCA
AVENEL — Funeral services

for Frank T. Wanca, 59, of 35
Madison Avemw, who died.Mon-
day morning at the John F.
Kennedy Community Hospital,
Edison, are scheduled for to-
morrow (Thursday) morning at
9:00 at Kain Mortuaries Inc.,
State and Washington Streets
with a Divine Liturgy at 9:30
at St. John the Baptist Greek Ca-
tholic Church, Perth Amboy The
Very Rev. Msgr. Stephen Sedor,
pastor, will officiate and burial
will be in Clo verleaf Memorial
Park, Woodbridge.

Mr. Wanca worked as an
operator at the Chevron Oil
Company and was a parishion-
er of St. John Church. Bora ki
Bayonne, he resided in Avenel
28 years and was an Exempt
Fireman of Avenel Fire Com-
pany No. 1.

Surviving are his widow, Ma-
rie; a son, William of Belmont,
Texas; a daughter, Mrs. Mari-
an Jaeger, Colonia; seven grand-
children; a sister, Mrs. Mary
Yurko, Bayonne.

Awards Given
At Pack Meet

ISELIN - The April Pack
meeting of Cub Pack 49, spon-
sored by Knights of Columbus
Council 3639, was held at Co-
lumbian hall with Joseph Dunn,
cubmaster, opening the meeting
and conducting the Bobcat in-
duction ceremony. New Bobcats
are Gerar Petti, Robert Ross,
Kevin Horn, John Glowinski,
and Richard Blyth.

Advancements and awards
were presented -to Michael O'
Conner, Thomas Coester, John
Cjrrffi, Fonald $na, Robert MC,
Gowan, James Weeks George
Stubblebine, Michael Witt, Wil-
liam Dingley, Jay Kofka, Paul
Stauffer, Michael Raber, Luke
Dempsey, John Bifford, Steven
Calabro, Robert Kraft, Walter
Kelly, Fredejiek Janiec, Mi-
chael Brwuian, William fucka>
Ernest Tomia, George Ditter

WOODBRIDGE — "Yon are
not wanted here and you shmild
stay away from the school*."
That is what a group of motncr.s
told Rev. Theodore C. Seamans,
co-chairman of the Middlesex
County Clergy and Laymen Con-
cerned About Vietnam, after a
Board of Education meeting
Monday night.

Together with Mrs. Vivian
Goldsmith, Rev. Seamans ap-
peared alt the meeting asking
that the Board of Education pro-
vide a course for High School
male students which would pro-
vide them with "information
concerning their rights and priv-
ileges under the Selective Ser-

reading a lengthy statement
said: "An increasing number of
young men are saying "War is
Not the way" by refusing to
serve in the military. For the
majority of these youth this
refusal is only one small part
of their saying yes to life, ta
the beauty of the universe and
the dignity of man."

Mrs. Goldsmith compared her
organization's request with thit
of the driver education courses

i i h

thing to do, Mrs. Goldsmith said.
"They just keep hoping they will
not be called up."

As Mrs. Goldsmith read on
and on, Charles Famula, presi-
dent of the Board stopped her
and told her to give the state-
ment to the Board secretary
and the Board would consider
the request.

The Seamans group then dis-
tributed the statement to the
p l i th d

aement to the
the audience. The
proposed assembly

fil l i

e
people in
statement proposed assembly
periods where films on selective
service laws could be viewed,
making information about the
draft available through guidance
counsellors, having posters in
schools that would indicate
information may be obtained
about the draft and that the
address lists of all high school
seniors be made available to
the Concerned About Vietnam
group.

Won't Change Mind
Mr. Seamans then asked Fa-

mula to reconsider and permit
the statement to be read in its

Awards were also presented
as a result of the bowling party.
A trophy for high game went to
Steven Calabro, high series to
Michael Hager, and for exem
plifying detrmination in the face
of adversity, low game went to
Dennis DiGraitds.

Winners of the pinewood der-
by were George Stubblebine,
John McCormac, Anthony Mai
ella, and Paul Stauffer.

vice System.
Mrs. Goldsmith who began

entirety and the Board prrsi
dent replied:

my „ ..„,,
five page report read here. You John Walter
should have had the courtesy East William

Novakowski, 18
Street, became pleted for the annual scout pic. . - . v ...... me v » u i . . . ; i-.aM>t itjiuajii ou tnv , u e c i m c pipieu lor UM aimuaj SCOUt P1C-

to inform the board before you the bride of Ernest Alan Smo- nic, to be sponsored by the sion usually termli
informed the press." Famula's yak, son of Mr, and Mrs. Jo- Mothers' Club of Boy Scout month or early June.
statement was greeted with loud seph Smoyak, 47 East William Troop 52, at a meeting held

now given in the hign
"Many young men

is

applause.
Mrs. Barbara Wyatt, _

member asked if all other high
schools and in Middlesex County
had been approached on the
matter. Ms. Goldsmith hesita-
ted and then stated "Wood-
bridge was the first."

Vincent Martino, Port Read-
ing, called the Concerned
About Vietnam group a "bunch
of flag burners".

"This was the organization''
he said, "that asked for equal
time against a patriotic pro-
gram last October. Aiiy group
such as this should not b« -"iv'.
ed to get a foothold in Wood-
bridge Township."

This statement, too, was gree-
ted with loud applause and ex-
pressions of approval.

Student Gives Opinion ,
John Grausam, 15, 175 Row-

land P l a c e , Woodbridge,
a sophomore at Woodbridge

Street. The Rev. George Deut
Board sch officiated.... _„. Mrs. Joseph Baux was appoln-

Miss Helen Kermondy served ted chairman of the event to be
as maid of honor. The Misses held Sunday, June 9 at Roose-
Jo Ann Horvath, Judith Kalifon v e l t " " *
and Donna Smoyak were brides- A

-raid,Serving his brother as best
man was Edward Smoyak. Ush-
ers included John Novakowski,
Jr., Jack Palmer and Frank No-, Jack P
wakowski.

After a trip to
P th

the Pocono

act :•- if jSenior High School, said there
is no need fo courses on the
draft, that the draft is explain-
ed to them by competent speak
ers. He indicated that "serious
problems could come about if
a disloyal organization such as
Clergy and Laymen Concerned
About Vietnam should eomo to
the schools". He also indicated
that fie student body at his
high'"school is patriotic and
"would not tolerate di9loyal-

After a trip to the Pocono
Mountains Pa., the couple will
reside in Parbn.

Mrs. Smpyak is a 1964 grad-
uate of Woodbridge Senior High
School and attended New Bruns-
wick Secretarial, Accounting
and Business Machines School.
She is employed by Hatfleld
Wire and Cable Division of Con-
tinental Copper and Steel In-
dustries, Linden, as a secretary.

The bridegroom attended
Woodbridge Senior High School
and served four years in the
U. S. Marine Corps. He is em-
ployed by Key Oldsmobile Inc.,
Linden, as a machinist.

ty.
It was after the meeting that

She women surrounded Mr. Sea-
ntans and in no uncertain terms
indicated their feeling against
him. Although they would not
identify themselves for
press they said they were "
cerned mothers who did
want Rev. Seamans in
schools."

' '?t seems that people are
afraid to stand up and be coun-
ted", one woman said, "I have
a son ready to go into the Air
Force and when I hear people
like this trying to advise young
men how to beat the draft I

|get sick."

t
the

con-
not
the

Mrs. Helen Fazan, co-hostess
awarded prizes to Mrs. Baux,
Mrs. James Harkay and Mrs.
Charles Habrack at the hat so-
cial held after the meeting. Mrs.
Walter Nalepa was awarded the
special evening prize.

The next meeting will be Tues-
day, June 4, with Mrs. Edmund
Daly, 8 Judith Place, Edison.

CARRIE ADAMS
TO GRADUATE: Miss Car-

rie Adams, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Xv, Adams, 20 Wood-
land Drive, Colonia, will re-
ceive a Bachelor of Arts de-
gree In elementary education
from Trenton State College on
June 2.

A graduate of St. Peter's
High School, New Brunswick,
Miss Adams will teach In the
Edison Township school sys-
tem.

GEORGE L. PAINTER

50-50 Jobs for Negroes
Demanded by Unit Head

WOODBRIDGE — Melvin
Harris, president of the Inde-
pendent Club of Colonia, Mon-
day night at the Board of Edu-
cation meeting charged that the
Negro is being left but of ap-
pointments and teaching posi-
tions in Woodbridge schools.

"They make Negroes coaohes 9
in the schools," Harris said. |ii
"The days of the Jackie Robin-
sons is over. We want 50 per
cent of what the white man
has." . | S

Harris pointed to the appoint-1 \
ments of seven persons to the
school board's Citizens Advisory
Committee. He said there are
many good Negro applicants
who would be willing to take
on greater responsibilities than
janitors and coaches.

School board president Char-
les Famula said he personally
brought applications for teaching
positions to the Independent Club
of Colonia to seek Negroes for
school positions. He indicated
that if any Negro feels he is be-
ing discriminated against he
Should go to the proper authori-
ties.

Harris later asked what was
being done about teaching Negro
history. It was explained by Ed-
ward P. Keating, Secondary
Education that information on
Negro figures in history, artists,
musicians and others who have
earned a place in history are
being incorporated into all class-
es rather than having a special
course.

School Superintendent Patrick
A. Boylan also noted that the
schools honored the late Dr.
Martin Luther King through a
coordination of memorial ser-
vice instead of giving students
a day off "that would have been
more of a holiday rather thanre of a holiday rather
an observance of tragedy.

It was noted that several Iet-
Iters were mailed to the board
' complaining that the schools
were not closed the day of Dr.
King's funeral. Boylan said the
board "regret the misunder-
standing".

In other matters, seven per-
sons were appointed to the new-
ly-formed Citizen Advisory Com-
mittee that will study the pos-
sibility of establishing a cen-
trally-located warehouse for all
supplies and have a budgetary
control over all purchases. The
group will study proposed pur-

the school board They
Carl Nelson, Benjamin
lock J h S i h

MEETING MONDAY
FORDS — The Fords Junior

High PTA will meet, Monday,
8:00 P, M. in the audiioriuin.
Students will perform in a hoo
ten,anny and physical Hi ' Kii
demonstration and thu h, iul
band will offer f*el(':Vuns. Juaji
Brown will install officers.

TO GET DEGREE: George
Lee Painter, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George II. Painter, 283
Main Street, Woodbridge, grad-
Hates Jane .1 at Duke Univer-
sity, Durham, N. C, as a phil-
osophy major.

lie has been designated a
Woodraw Wilson Fellow and
awarded a full four year Fel-
lowship by Princeton Uiiiver-

<">•# sity. H« will attend ttie'Gradu-
.; -.; | ate School concentrating his

studies In the field of history
of philosophy, emphasizing
English and European intellec-
tual history.

The Princeton University
Fellowship also includes the
privilege of Summer studies
of his choice.

Painter is a 1964 graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School
and was a member of the Na-
tional Honor Society.

FORDS — Saturday afternoon
r-~~ at Our Lady of Peace Church, Mother** Club Plan*

"I do not Wend to change MIsa Evelyn Patricia Novakow A . D . , .
iy mind wid have a four or ski, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Annual flcniC June
17<» n i m ry»™«%» wa^A h » « « V™. T«V,» Ur«W— »T 1 i.i -.~ T»«V»»«»H »..

Stnoyak-NovakowskiRites
Held at Our Lady of Peace

TRENTON — Because
mammoth fiscai problems re- | t '
main unsolved at this late date,

FORDS — Plans were com- L

with Mrs. Frank Knautz.
Mrs. Joseph Baux was appoln

A v a r l e d <* activitiesL
 A v,.arled P™*™111 <* activities

has been planned for all age

BARBARA MAE JACOBS
ENGAGEMENT TOLD: Mr.

and Mrs. John If. Jacobs, 53
Marion Street, Carteret, an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Barbara Mae,
to Robert Wayne McMahon,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert B.
McMahon, 76 Hickory Street,
Carteret. The wedding will
take place on August 10.

PLANT GARDENS
COLONIA — Mrs. Williams'

second graders of School #17,
have planted gardens. A play
was presented, 'Planting'.Tune,
to correlate with the project. Al.
29 boys and girls of the class
had a small but important part
in presenting the play.

GRADUATING TONIGHT
WOODBRIDGE — Lt. Anthony

O'Brien, and Lt. Andrew Lud-
wig of the Operations and Plan-
ning Section of the Woodbridge
Police Department and Lt. Fred
Wandras, platoon leader, will
graduate tonight after comple-
ting a 16 week course for Police
Instructors at Trenton State
College. The course, She first
of its kind at Trenton State, wa.
given by Professor Edward Wait
son and was. sponsored by the
New Jersey Education Associa-
tion and the New Jersey Police
Training Commission.

RIOT CONTROL CENTER
A rret control center will be

set up in the Pentagon. It;
function 'is to be ready to ac,
when federal troops are needed
to help subdue any urban vio-
lence, Lt. General George R.
Mather, who headed the federal
troops recently in Chicago, is in
command.

Under the Capitol Dome |
By J. Joseph Grlbbini I

hough its annual business ses- drio'a, daughter of Mrs. J.. «i
Ion usually terminates this

The 1968-69 appropriations bill
/Well includes items to pay the
.ills and salaries of Hie State
Government during the fiscal
year starting July 1, will also be
late this year because of fi-
lancing problems. It must be
>assed before July 1 or there

ld b
efore July 1 or there

be no money to pay State
tmployees or to finance any
Hate programs.
This year's enlarged Legisla-

ure is also partially stymied by
i large number of bills intro-
luced. Up to the present time
r55 bills have been introduced in
She 40-member State Senate
rhile 750 measures are being
considered in the
!e*reral Assembly.

80-member
Each week

thirty or forty new bills are
Iropped into the hoppers of both
louses.
Millions of dollars are being

•equested by educational, jnsti
itional and highway building

.roups Write local property
>wnors grodn under a heavy tax
oad. The latest request is from

the State Bmrd of IliRhor Ed-
ucation which recommended ex-
penditure of $493,000,000 on higTl-
r-r educational facilities, inclu-
ding two new State colleges.

Assembly Majority leader
'eter Moraktes, R., Bergen, in
lists the Legislature will stay

session until the job is done
•ven if it takes all summer.
ienate leaders are also of the
iame opinion, To get many of
he bond issues questions on the
November 5 general election
allot, bills must be passed by
he deadline of September 26
which is 40 days before elec
lion.

As an alternative, the Legis
lature could recess during July
and August and reconvene after

(Labor Day for a crash session
to dispose of the bond issue re-
"erenda bills.

Waverczak, 55 Meinzer Street,
and the late Anthony Andriolfc,
to Allen Alexander Egri, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Egri, $8
Hagaman Street, Port Reading,
the bride wat inadvertently
identified with .her maidtfn
name and the item should have
read Mrs. Allen Alexander Egri.

ENGAGED TO WED
CARTERET - Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Dragon, 10 Catherine
Street, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter.
Miss Cynthia Mary Dragon to
Bruce Edward Sla-ski, son of Mr.
and Mrg. Edward Slaiki, South
River.

The couple will wed In St. Jo-
seph's Roman Catholic Church
on October 28.

AVENEL • In announcing ttj*

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST F. GREINER H., Manager

Greiner Funeral Homo1
Inc.

Established 1904

DIRECTOR
August F. Greiner II

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264
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REV. HARRY PETERS

TO BE SPEAKER: Rev.
Harry Peters, a United Pres-
byterian Missionary, who ser-
ves as a pastor in Valencia,
Venezuela, will be guest spea-
ker at the annual graduate
supper to be held in Fellow-
ship Hall of the First Presby-
terian Church Sunday at 5:30
P.M. Mr. and Mrs. Harry J.
Meyer and Mrs. John Eppen-
steiner are the supper commit-
tee. The dinner will be pre-
pared by the men of the church
under the direction of William
Balog. Special Memorial Day
Services will be held at the
church at 11:00 A.M., Sunday
with Rev. Lewis E. Bender ,
preaching on the subject "In i
a Certain City."

Summer Music School
Program is Projected

WOODBRIDGE — The Board
of Education and Administration
of Woodbridge Township Pub-
lic Schools are providing a
Summer Music School program
for resident-students. The \>tw
gam will meet daily, at .Wood-
bridge Junior High School be-
tween 8:30 A. M. and noon for
six weeks beginning June' 24.
Applications are being distrib-
uted in the schools.

Lessons will be given on all
band and orchestra instru-
ments. The tuition is $30,00 per

Township of Woodbridge

SANITATION LEGAL
HOLIDAY NOTICE

MEMORIAL DAY
Memorial Day is a recognized holiday for our Sanitation

Personnel. Therefore, ihere will uot be a garage pickup

on this day.

t
chases and make recommends- student for intermediate and
tions to the school board They advanced. The fee for beginners1

31-8 Carl Nelson B e n j i ^ $2500 " Additional family
e egners

$25.00. " Additional family
b i h.^chedlock, Joseph Smith, Frank members may sign up at half,

Barker, Ionel Kohn, Joseph cost • B u s transportation is
Lynch and Walter MacFaddwi available.

Interested parents are en
I encouraged to call 630 0400, Ext.
33 for assistance or adduiiuu.'
information. Registration deud

fline is Jurte 3, at Woodbridge
Junior High School between
7:00 and 8:30 I'M.

•
ACCEPTED BY COLLEGE

CARTERKT - Glen H 'fur
ner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rud
olph Turner, 36 Park Avenue
has been accepted by Park Col
leg, Parkville, Mo., for adinis-i - - _ -
won to the freshman class next PROTEIN & INTELLIGENCE

Washington — Scientists, from
t lie wtll graduate this spring the National Institute of "Neuro
. oni Carteret High School. He logical Diseases and Blindness
played football, bask-tbalf and stated, in a recent naws con-
..useuall. He ij a member of the ference .they believe mothers
Varsity Club and the Culeret who don't get enough protein
luuih (uur i l . Tun;:T was a lurimj pivgnanoy' have children

• U n d e n t t c i i i p r i u I vi .i.s i n t i n - »vith i o w i r i i i l t ' l l i g i - n c e a m i h i g h
casi of the senior ulay. J

w l a t u s tf ^ i iUu diswdWs. •

THURSDAY PICKUP WILL BE
MADE ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 29

YOUR COOPERATION AND CONSIDERATION
WILL BE GREATLY APPRECIATED

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE
NICHOLAS CAMFAGNA

HEAD OF THE DIVISION OF SANITATION
OF THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

t



LEADER-PRESS — SHOPPER , May 22,

COVERED DISH SUPPER
ST. ANDREWS PARISH HALL

sponsored by: Ladies Society

MAY 26—4-6 P. M. "T R 1 X R Y ™
ADMISSION: ADULT 1.50, CHILD 1.00

VACATION AUCTION
(Prcsrnce Not

PUERTO RICO
IRELAND
FLORIDA

. . . U TRIPS

Mr. Clyde Linahcrry, the
auctioneer, will he adopt-
ing bids during the dinner.

Chair Ladles: Mrs. Andrew
Inlrone and Mrs. Robert'
Fisher.

Your FINAL TRIBUTE
Th«r» l i no finer tribut* to th»
memory of departed lovad onei
ttron a diitinctivt dignified m«-
nroriol. Coil on ui for hvlpful
urvie* ond luptrior orllttry [n
monum»n(i and marlc«rt of oil
fypot.

NOW IS THE TIME TO
ORDER FOR FATHER'S

DAY DELIVERY.
call 634-1521

WOODBRIDGE MONUMENT
F a c t o r y . O p p o s i t e C i t y H a l ) . . . . W O O D B R I D G E , N . J .

?!!!)'$ HOT BAR & GRILL
COME ON DOWN . . .

Join your friends at our Clam & Peanut Bar
FRESH JUIC1

CLAMSBlG SEAFOOD

SPECIALS

EVERYDAY!

Complete . . .
LUNCHEON MENU

Served Daily
11:30 till 2 P. M.

Ray OU6 doxtn at rej-
Dlar price <9Sc dot.)
pat second doien for
le. No limit. Premlac
«rdcn only.

MARYLAND
STEAMED CRABS

Boj ONE at n%. price,

•at tecond for lo. On

pnmlie order! oolj.

No HmH.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE ANY DAY!
LARGE SIZE PIZZA PIES

• CHICKEN IN THE BASKET
• 10 SHRIMP IN THE ROUGH
• SHRIMP IN THE BASKET
• Fried Clams In The Basket 99c

Orders To Go
634-9807

Maryland Steamed Crabs
to go by the down or
bushel.

Kitchen
Open Daily

Complete Menu for
Lunch or Dinner in Our
Dining Room or Lounge.

COUNTRY & WESTERN MUSIC
EVERY FRI. & SAT. NITE at the HUT

FEATURING LARRY TYLER
AND THE "MONO RAYS"

ADDED ATTRACTION

RUTHERFORD "DAD" HAYES
DECCA RECORDING; T. V. & MOTION

PICTURE WESTERN STAR

: • : - » : • ; • : • ; • : - : : • • - : • : • : • > - • • : • : • : • .

BUD'S HOT BAR & GRILL
•v.'. : : , '• :•:•:•: ; : ; :•;•;«•:<

Root* 1 Avenel — 3/10 Mi. North of Woodbridge Cloverleaf
Plenty of Free Parking In Our Lot

By KUTH WOLK

A WINNER: Lauren Greene, S. 20fi Berkley Street, Iselin,
won first plaro in novice twirling in a competition held at
Rahwav. May IS. The competition wan sponsored hy the
Rahway Recreation Department and sanctioned hy the
A.A.I). Lauren recently won an award at a Franklin Park
competition, which was N.B.T.A. sanctioned, for the best
appearing majorette.

ISELIN ITEMS

Miss Diane T, MrGuinn, Mfi
Prospect Avenue, Woorlbridge
and Donald D. Aquila, 53 Hollnn
Street, Sewaren, are candidates
for Associate in Arts degrees ait.
Union College's commencement
June 1, at 10:30 A. M., in the
ttteatre of Ilhe campus Center,
Cranford. Miss McGuann, a grad
uate of Woodbridge Senior High
School is a liberal Arts major.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John McGuirai. Majoring
in business administration in the
evening session, Mr. Aquila is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Domi-
nick Aquila Tic is also a grad-
uate of Woodbridge Senior High
School.

• # •
George 1.. IHistin, son of Mr.

& Mrs. George BusWn, 561 Rah
wny Ave., Woodbridge, was
named "Outstanding Debater of
the Year" at Princeton Univ.,
at dinner ceremonies last Fri
day. A 1966 graduate of Wood
bridge Senior High School, Bus
tin recently was elected presi-
dent of Wie Princeton Debate
Panel. Dean H. Dennis Gray,
chairman of flhe faculty commit
tee on public speaking at Prince
ton, cited Bust in especially for
his debate performance against

114 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDQV
"B«tutjr S«rvicei To Fit Your Budget"

ARCH Beauty Salon
WAIN STREET

"B«tu(jr S«rvicei To P

HAIRCUTS
SHAMPOO £ t O I E FROSTING
STYLE SETTING • / . / 3 W ' N G

Tel. 636-4818
No Appointment Necessary • Tel. 636-4890

VFW 1'ost 2636
Thursday, May 23,

will meet
8 P.M., at

post headquarters, Route 27.
* • •

Bingo games will be held
Thursday night in Congregation
Beth Sholom auditorium, 90

b i iCooper
7:30.

Avenue, beginning at

er, will meet with members of
Bay Scout Troop 49 Tuesday,
May 28, 7 P.M., in the Knights
of Columbus Hall, Grand Street.

• • •
The auxiliary of the Military

Order of Cooties, Pup Tent
S.O.L. 13, will meet Tuesday, 8
P M VFW P H l l

A regular meeting of Boy
I] Scout Troop 47 is set for Thurs-
day,
Hall

7:30
of

P.M.,
First

in Fellowship
Presbyterian

||Church, 1295 Oak Tree Hoad.
• • *

The C.A.s, youth group of Ise-
Jllin Assembly of God Church,
will meet Friday night, May 24
7:30, in the church, corner Coop-
er Avenue and Berkeley Boule

II vard.
• * •

St. Cecelia's C.Y.O. will hold
l| Its final weekly dance of (hi
I school year Friday*.8 to 10:30

P.M., i h h l f t
I Each

P. M., at VFW Post 2G36
Route 27.

y
Hall,

y*
in the school
member may bring one

guest and boys must wear jack-
lets and ties. Girls may wear
||skirts and blouses or dresses.

• • •
• The Jimior--Glrir-Un.hr of fee
ladies auxiliary to VFW Post 26
36 will meet Saturday, 10:30 A.-
M. at post hall, Route 27.

• • •
A special meeting of the Ses-

sion of First Presbyterian
Church is scheduled for Mon-
day, May 27, 8 P.M. The mem-
bers of the ninth grade Commu-
nicants Class will be presented
prior lo introduction to the con-
tinuation, set for Sunday, June
2, at the 10:15 A.M. worship ser-
vice.

* • •
St. Cecelia's Altar Rosary So

ciety is seeking 'old sheets of
any color, for its cancer dress
ing project. Donations may be
left at the church office Sunday
mornings.

• * •
The Sisterhood of Congrega

olom will meet Mon-

Bingo games will be held
Tuesday night in St. Cecelia's
Lourdes and Fatima Halls.
Early bird games will begin at
7 and regular games at 8.

The St. Vincent de Paul So-
ciety will meet Tuesday 8:30
P. M. in Room 109 of St. Ce-
celia's School, Sutton Street.

Joseph. Painter, director of the
Iselm Fife and Drum Corps, re-
ported two drill-meetings have
been set, for Tuesday and Wed-
nesday evenings, at 7, in his
home, 117 Berkeley Boulevard.

All Junior Girt, Scout tnoopsy
sponsored by St. Cecelia's PTA
will hold Court qi Award Wec{:
hesday, 1 P. M., Tn the"ini
ual classrooms. A cornbinwl so-
cial for parents and girls of all
troops will be held at 8 P. M. in
Lourdes Hall. The Sunburst
Dancers, Indian tribal dancers,
will be featured. Brownie and

Yale, Harvard and the Univer
sity of Cambridge, England, this
Spring. The WoodbritfRe man
was als<) elected to the Woodrow
Wilson Honorary Debate Socie-
ty, w.hich consists of undergrad-
uates who have received special
recognition in debate while at
Princeton.

• * *
Robert J. Stek, 66 Claire Ave-

nue, Woodbridge, a sophomore

rarm
majority in psychology at Ren
sslner Polytechnic Institute, has
linen named to (he Independent
Council for the academic year
1968-69.

• * *
Receiving degrees from the

University of Pennsylvania Mon
day were: Arlene M. Holencsak,
10 Johnson Street, Carteret,
Master in Science in education
(as of 8/67); Ira B. Weiseirfeld,
374 New Dover Road, Colonia
Bachelor of Aits and Joseph J
Wolchik, 50 Preston Road, Colo-
ra'a, Bachelor of Law.

« • •
A Doctor of Osteopathy degree

was awarded to Richard Mis-
koff, 484 Butler Street, Avenel
today by the Kansas City Col-
lege of Osteopathy and Surgery,
Kansas City, Mo. Missouri Gov-
ernor Warren E. Hcarnes was
the speaker. The D. O. degree
represents the culmination of a
four-year graduate program in
Osteopathdc medicine.

• • •

Mrs. Carolyn Kimball Holm
quist, formerly of Colonaa, will
make her London, England De
but as a soprano, May 29. She
w l sing in five languages. Her
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Women's Missionary Council,
and the Rangers are boys, 9 to
14 years of age, with Lyle
Meyer, Sr., commander.

A meeting of the Weight
Watchers Club will be held Wed-
nesday, 8:30 P.M., at Congre-
gation Beth Sholom building, 90
Cooper Avenue. Membership in
the organization is open to both
men and women.

Slate Elected
By PTA in Fords

FORDS — One hundred and
fifty persons attended the final
meeting at the PTA of Lafayette
Estates School 25.

Mrs. Gerald Schneider, newly
re-elftcted president, presented
Mrs. John Kerekes, School 25
secretary, with a retirement

'adette will also climax

husband, Jan, wtho holds de-
grees from Harvard and the
Sorbemme, will be her aceom
panist. Mrs. Holmquist, who was
married last November, is the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Mont
gomery Kimball, who until re
cently lived on New Dover and
Warwick Roads, Colonia. They
are now residing in Henderson
ville, N.C. Mrs. Holmquist grad-
uated from Mt. Holyoke College,
and has studied voice under dis-
tinguished teachers in New York
Oity. She has sung in 13 states
and in Europe. She recently won
the Diploma of Honor for "lie
der,.oratoris and arias" in the
Maria Canals Concurso Interna-
tional in Barcelona. Last year
she gave a conceit in Germany
which was well received, Mr.
and Mrs. Holmquist are now
living in London, but eventually
plan to return to the United
States.

• • •
Philip Noe NaLspi, formerly

of Woodbridge ami pastor of
the Trinitarian Congregational
Church in E. NonBhfield, Mass.,
received the Bachelor of Divini
ty degree at Aridover Newlon
Theological School, Newton Oen
tre, Mass., Monday. Mr. Nelson
is married to the former Flo-
rence E. Munday. They reside
ixi East Northfaeld and are. the
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l i o u . v
day, 8 P.M., at the temple,
Cooper Avenue.

90

Mario Aurigemma, scoutmas-

their scouting" season.
• • •

Bingo games will be sponsor-
ed by the Iselin First Aid Squad
Wednesday night, beginning at
7:30, in the squad building, 477
Lincoln Highway.

• • •
The Web-e-los of Cub Scout

Pack 249 will meet Wednesday,
7 P. M. in Room 207 of St. Ce-
celia's School.

• * •
The youth units of the Assem-

bly of God Church, the Mission-
ettes and the Royal Rangers,
will meet Wednesday, 6:30 P.M.,
at separate sessions in the
church, comer Cooper Avenue
and Berkeley Boulevard. The

gift. Mrs. Kerekes has been
affiliates with the sdhool sdnce
it opened, eight years ago.

Mrs, Jean Brown, president of
the Presidents' Council of Mid-
dlesex County PTA was install-
ing officer.

The slate is Mrs. Leonard
Kaplan, first vice president;
Mrs. Robert Ruderman, second
vice president; Mrs. James Fell-
er, recording secretary; Mrs.
Fred Marks, corresponding sec-
retary and Mrs. Robert Short,
treasurer.

To close the school year the
PTA win give an appreciation
luncheon for the faculty on Mon-
day, June 3, at noon in the
school.

The" PTA will aiso sponsor a
party for the sixth grade stu-
dents on Tuesday, June 18, with

parents of three children, Doria,
Janet and Philip. Mr. Nelson is
the son of Mrs. Frederick A.
Nelson, Kunkletown, Pa..

* * *
Miss Joyce Clark, Woodbridge,

a student at Carleiton College,
Northfield, Minn., has been chos-
en for membership in the nation-
al scholastic honor society of
Phi Beta Kappa.
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WANTED
IN NEW JERSEY

Missionettes are a unit of the Mrs. Edward Petok in charge.

THE CATHOLIC
WAR VETERAN'S

RICHARD J. BASSARAB 201-634-6426

This man is wanted by i l l property owners
throughout the area. Be 01 the lookout lor
him if you want your property sold and
not just listed. He Is armed with the
newest techniques in selling through kit
affiliation with the American Institute of
Marketing Systems which teaches local,
regional and national buyers. If yon catch
him in your home, business or on your
land, he will reward you with his
knowledge and his well known "sold"
sign en your real estate. Try this
revolutionary new way of sales through

lhil """• 634-6426

. WMAIN STRtET, KOODUKIDGE, NEK JEKSET'

I •..
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Wednesday, MH.y 22, 1968

News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

NEW OFFICERS: Of Colon i a Chapter of Hadassah left to right: Mrs. Norman Becker, vice-president; Mrs. Herman Haberman,
recording secretary; Mrs. Abe Kramer, treasurer; Mrs. Rhoda Schlosser, president; Ms. Jerry Berkowitz, installing officer;
Mrs. ^felvin Schlesinger, vice-president; Mrs. Seymour Ovsiew, corresponding secretary. REHEARSING FOR CONCERT: Above are some of the members of the Woodbridge Township Community Orchestra getting

ready for their second concert June 11 at Woodbridge Junior High School Auditorium, Barron Avenue. The concert Is being sup-
ported by the Citizens Advisory Committee as part of its program to interest local residents to take part in the finer arts.
Left to right, August Wexler, Mrs. Fran Rice, Alfifcd Kohler and Robert Marince, conductor. Proceeds will go to the Cerebral
Palsy Fund Drive. Tickets, at a nominal price, may be obtained at the Cerebral Palsy Center or by calling 540-4938 or Ml-
4937. Tickets will also be available at the door.

PRESENTING NEW SLATE: of PTA of School 15. Left to right: Mrs. Thomas Rokita, corresponding secretary; Mrs. Charles
Klenzmann, recording secretary; Mrs. Jacob Truszkowski, first vice president; Herman Maurer, parliamentarian; Mrs. Her-
man Maurer, treasurer; Mrs. Fred Davis, president; Mrs. Michael Tranchik, second vice president.

IT WAS A NIGHT TO REMEMBER: Some of the dignitaries at the annual Middlesex County Mayor's Ball held at the Grsen-
brier Restaurant, South Brunswick, Saturday night: Freeholder Thomas Molyneau, State Senator Norman Tanzman, Repre-
sentative Edward J. Patten, Mayor Ralph P. Barone, Frank Murphy, David T. Wilentz and Jules Pereira who was co-chair-
man of the affair.

INITIATION OK NOTE; Some uf (lie members of the; first class to be initiated into American Legion Thomas Nultv Post 171
at the new post home in Iselin are pictured above with three of the officers. Left to right: John O'Conmr. tuisl adj-Haiii: *'i;l-
liain lleui' ISOII, post commander; James Morroe, past commander, and Barney Oldfield, Jesse Kokusen, !)an Sulli-
van and VVIIIKIIHiiljjc foniu'ilriiHii Fugene Tonitiiiio.

Sermon Topic
Listed by Rabbi

Cnl.oNIA — Rabbi Abraham
jloiviu and Royal Ilockman,
cantor, will conduct services,
Friday. 8:30 P. M. at Temple
Ui'lh Am. The topic of the ser
inon will be "Helping Those
Digress".

Mr. and Mrs. William Schu-
niua will be ihosts to ithe congre-
gation on Friday -a honor of

the Bar Mitzvah of their son,
Alii n.

On Saturday Alan will cele-
brate his Bar Mitzvah by coun-
ting the Hoftorah anil partici-
pating in the worship. After ser-
vices Mr, and Mrs. Schulman
will serve kiddush to members
and guests.

The children of Uie Hebrew
and Sunday Scthools are prepar-
ing a tableau of the 10 com

"^ maiidmentis to be pmc-nted on
the Festival of Shavuos.

Junior Congregation meets
Saturdays, 9:15 A. M, Daily
Minyan 8:00 P M.

Healing Mission
Set by Church

EDISON — The Now Dover
United Methodist Chinch will be
host to a healing mission, Sim
day, 8:00 P. M., sponsored by
the International Order of St.
Luke, the physician. The Rev.
Robed: Gentile, chaplain of the
order and former pastor here,
will conduct the mission assis
ted by the Hev. Donald T. Baggs,
preseJit pastor. Rev. Gentile's

sermon (opic will be "Launching
Out Into The Deep."

Local members of the older
will take part in the induction
service and serve as ushers,

Mrs. John IJ. Cody will be
organist and Thomas Hoffman
will entertain with his accor
dian with appropriate selections
Special music will also be pre
seated by the choir. The Inter-
cessory Prayer Fellowship will
assist with refreshments and
other details.

All O.S.L, members are
viled to attend tins healing
sion.

in

OKLAHOMA. O.K.': Colunia Junior High School Students, under the direction of Mrs. Peter llassialis and Miss Jum-lyiin
Nicholas, will present Kodgerg and llaiiiinersteiii's "Oklahoma" mi Thursday, May 2!) at 8:00 P. M., in the school auditorium.
Left lo right, Thomas Kloos as Curlcy; (Jail Masterly as Lam"y; Hi.iteu /binder as Aunt Klley; Barbara Aim lliggins as Ado
Annie and Anthony Spadora as Will Parker. Other cast members are Neil Olincr, Mark Messinger, Russel Henry, Kart'ii Wolf,
Donna Kuscn, Mitchell Berlin, Michael Saporito, Michelle DeMaio, Jwmme Captidcs, Gloria Hart and Tommy MeUiur. Then
will also be a large chorus.

PORT YOUR POLICE
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Among Degree Candidates at Rutgers

THOMAS R. SIMM
Colonia

Bachelor of Arts
Rntgeri College

MRS. LAURETTA J. BARTON
Colonia

Bachelor of Art*
University College

THEODORE W.
VOGTMAN, JR.

Colonia
Dachelor of Science
University College

JAMES P. SABO
Fords

Bachelor of Science
University College

ROBERT I . IINATH
Fords

Bachelor of Science
University Colle«f!

(Other photos on pagt» 13)

ELAINE TURK

TO T E A C H I N C A R T E R E T :
Miss Elaine Turk, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Turk, 56
Louis Street, who will get her
BA degree in business educa-
tion at Trenton State College
June 2, will teach at the Car-
trret High School, starting thia
fall

Court Fidelis
Elects Officers

CARTERET — The regular
v-Winrt rf r
Catholic Daughters of America
ujs ueid at Uie w.u..itlJ.i . . .u
on Tuesday, May 9 with Grand
Recent Irene Rogowski presi-
ding. Crowning ceremonies were
held with Mr*. Elsie Comba as
crowner. The slate of office^
presented by the Nominating
Committee was accepted by tine
Court with installation of offi-
cers to take place ait the June
12th meeting.

Cash donations were seat to
St. Joseph's, St. Elias and Holy
Family Ohurches to be presen-
ted to the student with scholas-
tic honors. A donation was sent
to the MaryKnoll Sisters.

Court St. Joseph will hold a
dinner on Wednesday, May 28
at the Don Quixote Restaurant.
Grand Knight Rogowski will at-
tend.

Officers elected at the meet-
ing were: Chaplain, Rev. Aloy-
sius Boland; Grand Knight,
Irene Rogowski; Vice Grand
Knight, Edith Sofka; Prophe
toss, Ann McLeod; Financial
secretary, Kathryn Sulkvan;

Services Listed
At Beth Sholom

ISELIN _ Rabbi Harold
Richlman will conduct Friday
Evening Services at Congrega-
tion Beth Sholom, at 8:00 P. M.
assisted by Lawrence Tuchln-
sky, cantor. The Oneg Shabbot
will be sponsored by Mr. and

I Mrs. Howard Rosenbaum in
honor of the Bar Mitzvah of

I their son, Cat, who will chant a
portion of tine Haftorah at Sab-
bath Morning Services, Satur-
day. 9:00.

Junior Congregation services
will be held in the lower audi-
torium at 10:30 A.M. under the
eadership of Miss Elissa

Jacobs of Fords. Daily Minyan
continues at 7:30 P. M. and 8:30
A. M. Sunday.

Sol Market, president announ-
ced tihe next board meeting will
be held. Tuesday, 8:30 P. M.;
chairmen are reminded to sub-
mit written reports.

Bingo games are,held at 7:30
P.M. each Thursday in the
main auditorium; weight watch-
ers meet at 7:30 P. M., Wednes
days.

USY installation service will
beheld, May 31, 8:00 P.M.

CHRISTINE ANNE GILBERT

ENGAGED TO WEI): Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley J. Gilbert
of 79 George Street have an-
nounced the betrothal of their
daughter, Christine Anne to
Lt. John P. Foxe, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Philip T. Foxe, Jr.,
42 Whittier Street.

Miss Gilbert, a 1965 grad-
uate of Carteret High School,
is employed by U. S. Metals
Refining Co., Cartrrct.

Her fiance Is a graduate nf
St. Benedict's Preparatory
School, class of 1963 and Rut-
gers University, class of 1968,
He is presently serving as a
Lieutenant in the U. S. Army
stationed at Fort Lewis, Wash-
ington.

Fords
Fads

PROUD AS PUNCH: Mrs. Elizabeth V. Novak, president of
the Woodbridge Township Business and Professional Wom-
en's Club displays, with pride, the awards won by the local
club at the 49th annual convention of the New Jer»ey Federa-
tion of Business and Professional Women's Clubs. The local
club won first place for its National Btninegg Woman's Week
Program which included the United States Day Celebration
last October; three awards for sponsoring a new club In
Metuchen — $25 from the Past Presidents' Club, special clta-
tion from the National Federation and a top merit award
from the State; third prize for Public Relations and honor-
able mention for program.

Miss Abatemarco Wed
To Paul G. Hockenbury

Ann Vayda was installed
'resident of the Altar Rosary

Society of Our Lady of Peace
Catholic Church at ceremonies
held in the church Sunday. Other
officers installed included: Mrs.
Julia Jannucci. vice president;

Connie White, treasuier;
,ind Mrs. Martha Martenak and
Mrs. Mary Pado, secretaries.

• • •
The last PTA activity of the

CARTERET —
Roman Catholic Church was the
setting on Saturday at 2:30 P.M.
when Miss Louise Annette Aba
temarco, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Abaterrfarco, 80
Mulberry Street, became the
bride of Paul G. Hockenbury,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul J.
Hockenbury. 76 Laurel Street.
The Rev. Salvatore De Bene-
diotus officiated at the cere-
mony.

Serving as matron of honor
was Mrs. Beany Gambino and

St. Joseph's er girl was Miss Kim Krall.
The best man was Michael

KoncL and ushering were (Ste-
p Markus,
marco, John

Michael Abate-
Markowitz and

Historian, Betty Sefchinsky;
Monitor, Joan Ann Schembrie;
Sentinel, Elizabeth Goetz; Lec-
turer, Mary Czaya; Organist,
Lillian Grohmann; Three year
trustees, Mary Skiba and Mary
JWedwick.

The annual Catholic Daugh-
ters' convention was held at the
Sheraton Deauville, Atlantic Ci-
ty from May 16 to May 19. The
Grand Knight Rogowski alien-
ded. Alternate was Edith Sofka.

A social and bingo followed
with Mrs. Mary Baumgartner
and Mrs. Dorothy Staubach in
charge.

GOP Chairman
Hits at Trio

MIDDLESEX BOROUGH — A
bitter, all out attack against
Middlesex Borough Republican
Mayor Charles Judson was
launched this past week by Re-
publican Chairman Edgar J.
Hellriegel.

Also singled out for criticism
by the Republican r^•••"•".
were Republican freeholder can-
didate Charles F. Williams and
Republican Assemblyman Hae-
lig-

The Republican chairman's
written charges against Judson,
Williams and Haelig read, in
pant, as follows:

"Since 1965 your administra-
tions have raised the budget
$441,562.32 in four years. The
prior administration only raised
the budget $6,379 in three years.
The one vote that put you in
office must then be considered
as the costliest vote in the an-
nals of recorded history.

"As for vilification, have you
xirgotten what you said about
the Council candidate in 1965
(and then ran with) and with
whom you are now running in
1968?

JAYCEE LEADERS: Robert J. Campel, newly elected Director of the U. S. Jaycees; Carmen
Mastrangelo, Second Outstanding Spark Plug In New Jersey. Mrs. Richard Mosolgo, local
president and recipient of the Lynne Suto Memorial Award and Jack A. Lawrence, local Jaycee
president. Missing from the picture is Ivar Malmstrom who was Second Outstanding SPOKE
in New Jersey, currently in Virginia with his reactivated Army reserve unit.

vear of Our Lady of R«rce toe bridesmaids were the Miss-

Loca I Jaycees Back Home Colleges Accept
Laden with State Prizes More Seniors

Baptist Church
Revival Services

WOODBRIDGE — Central
TtaptiNt Church announced plans
fur revival services, June S
through June 9 at School 23,
Avenel, temporary meeting
place. Evangelist will be Dr.
Homer Button of Dayton, Tena.

June 5 will be Sunday School
mulit and all Sunday School
teachers and students are en-
omraged to attend. All area
.Sunday Schools and teachers
are invited to attend also.

June 6 will be "fill the build

"If integrity is a luxury,
you've demonstrated you are
bankrupt. As for indiscretion,
do you want me to come for-
ward with the facts? Okay, I
will! Check the ceiling joists in
the first eight units of Middle-
sex Village. They are in viola-
tion of the Building Code.

"How about inferior lumber?
You were told by me in June of
1967 but did nothing about it.
In February, 1968, 218 units lat-
er, utility lumber was still be-
ing used in violation of the Code.

"This is attested to by the
Middlesex County Department
of Weights and Measures. Also,
the delivery tickets do not show
the species, grade or percentage
of grades. This is in violation ol
New Jersey Law 51:4.-18.

"How about the property it
self? That contract should have
been taken up over a year ago.
About June of 1967 one of your
Councllmen was crowing about
a delay that was costing the
residents of Middlesex $570 a
day. Based on that statement,
your administration has since
cost the Borough a loss of over
$200,000 thus far.

"I would like to ask a ques

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood
bridge Township Jaycees and
Jaycee-ettes returned from the
New Jersey Jaycees State Con
vention in Newark this past
weekend l a d e n with many
awards, according to local pres-
ident, Jack A. Lawrence. The
chapter placed 20th in the Pa-
rade of Chapters out of 229 total
chapters in the State. The Jay-
cee-ette chapter placed seventh
in the Parade of Chapters out of
84 total chapters.

A first-place project activity
award was presented to the
Woodbridge Township delegation
for International Relations; sec
ond place awards were received
for Publications, Ways and
Means, and Youth and Sports;
third place awards were pre-
sented for Chapter Management
and Leadership Training, and
Americanism, Governmental and
Public Affairs. The chapter also
won second place honors in the
State in the Geissenbier Memo
rial Award competition for over
all excellence in chapter activi
ties.

CARTERET — Carteret High
en Mastrangelo, was named School seniors who reported col-

l £ t thi k i

In the special awards cate-
gory, the local chapter won a
first place Community Develop-
ment award and an award for
the best Project Concern activi-
ties. In area competition, the
Jaycees won the Outstanding
External Project Award for
their UNICEF program.

In addition to the chapter
awards two local Jaycee mem-
bers, Robert Campel of Wood-
bridge and Martin Shupack of
Plainfield were elected Direc-
tors of the United'States Jay
cees from New Jersey. A tota!
of ten National Directors wer
elected from New Jersey. In
coming chapter president, Car

ini( evening" and
welcome; June 7

visitors are
will be An-

drew wuht with everyone en
muraged \i> bring a friend or
someone in need of transporta-
tion. Special music evening will
be conducted June 8, and June
9, Sunday night, will be family
iu girt,

Th« Sunday Bible School
meets each week at 10:00 A. M.
with.glasses for alt ages. Sun-
day morning services are at
n 00 and evening services at
7 :io

Sunday School teachers meet
<arli week, Wednesday, ? ;1 J
1' M. Midweek services arc
< uu.liatcd, Wednesday.
P.M. - -• - -

tion. Has the construction com
pany involved, or any of their
employees or officers ever con-
tributed to your campaign or
Williams or Haelig?

"Further mincing of words
back and forth will accomplish
nothing. If you are sincere,
M a y o r , why not demand a
thoro>'"h i'ivcsti«ation by the
Counlv r u ior?" Republi
can l'haii-,.iiiji Hellriegel con
eluded.

PENNY ' "• '
WOOD

Aid So-
Refer
uenny .•••

I t'.ie !
• ' - n y j

\

— The I.adic-

11 :-jio ijor a
: t p . M.
:• ' u'ium.

i I • . • -
i ..J to at

7:30j' -i' ticked will be sold at the
door.

Junior High PTA
Installs Slate

ISELIN — Mrs. Steven Ba
kaszi was installed for her se
ond term as president of Iselii
Junior High School P.T.A. a
special ceremonies.

Other officers inducted were
Mrs. Olav Skjoldal, member
ship: Mrs. Edward Chtmpie
prograVr chairman Mrs. Ro
ert Nordahl, budget and fi
ance; George Gerek, principa
honorary vice-president; Mn
LeRoy Bowen, recording se
retary; Mrs. William Csete, co
responding secretary; Mrs
Leon Kainieiuki, legislation

[Mrs. "Finn Syvertsen, hig
!scli'val service; Mrs. John Kim-
'nil, welfare; Mrs. John Urru-
i \ publicity; and Mrs. Harold
ijiuia, library.
Chairman of the room nioth-

Mi wi'e named as follows:
s. An Irew Perdek, seventh

econd Outstanding J a y c e e
Spark Plug in the State out of
pproximabely 8,000 eligible Jay-
ees for his overall perform-
jice during the past year. First
ear local Jaycee, Ivar Malm-
trom, Woodbridge, whose Army
eserve unit has recently been
eactivated, was the recipient of
he second Outstanding SPOKE
1 the State for his overall ac-
vky as a first year member.
Mrs. Richard Mosolgo, local

aycee-ette president, was nam-
d the recipient of the Lynne

iuto Memorial Award, presen-
ted by the New Jersey Jaycees

the outstanding J aycee-ette
the State.

Donations Voted
By VFW Unit

CARTERET — Mrs. Luda
Vood presided at the meeting
if the Ladies Auxiliary to Star
anding Post .314 held Monday

evening at the VFW post rooms.
Donations were made to the

arteret First Aid Squad and
the Kiddie Keep Well Camp.

Election of officers will take
lace at the June 3 meeting at

which time all members are
asked to attend.

Members having sons, broth-
ers or grandsons serving in Viet-
nam are urged to submit their
names and addresses to the
VFW post so that the members
of the Auxiliary may mail them
a cheer package. Any one wish
ing to donate cash or any im-
perishable item may bring them
to the post rooms before the
June 3 meeting. Thus far, thre
packages were mailed to three
local boys serving in Vietnam.

Auxiliary members will sell
poppies witlilu the next ten days
and the public is requested to
cooperate in purchasing these
poppies as the proceeds will g
toward the benefit of the dis-
abled veterans.

Members were reques&d to
participate in the Memorial Day
parade.

In charge of hospitality for the
evening were Mrs. Wood and
Mrs. Marcel Marhart.

The next meeting will be held
on June 3.

acceptances this week in-
cluded Charlotte Carl, Joseph
Terebelsky, Jacob Klimek, and
Bruce Elliott.

Miss Carl, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Carl, 39 Arthur
Avenue may follow the music
education program at the Col-
lege of Emporia, Emporia, Kan-
as. Charlotte has been a mem-

ber of the band, the cast of the
unior play, the Future Teach-
>rs of America, the Latin and
he International Relations
?lubs. She has also served on
various class committees and
participated in the Upward
Bound project at Rutgers — the
State University.

Joseph Terebetski has recent-
y been admitted by the Univer-
sity of Maryland. Previously he
had been accepted by Villanova
and Rutgers.

Jacob Klimek may study la-
boratory technology at Middle-
sex County College. He partici-
pated in freshman football and
junior varsity track and basket-
ball. His parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Klimek, 10 Kurdy-
a Avenue. __»«i.^—

Bruce Elliott also has be&i
accepted by the College of Em-
poria in the liberal arts pro-
gram. The son of Mr. and Mrs,
Robert Elliott, he was a mem-
ber of the biology club.

School PTA will be a trip to
Peddler's V i l l a g e , LehaskV
Pennsylvania Saturday, June 1.
Dinner will be served at the
Cock 'n Bull Restaurant in the
heart of the village. The rest
of the day will be spent visiting
the many small quaint shops at
the village. Reservations may
be made with the chairman,
Mrs. Edward Schaper, 548-6810
or Mrs. Frank Biank, president,
549-1351.

• • •
Stephen Baux, Eagle Scout of

Troop 52, was named Scout of
the Year at a recent Court of
Honor. Jhe award is given by
the Troop Committee each char-
ter year, and is based on a point
system covering all phases of
scouting. Raymond Hansen, As-
sistant Scoutmaster, presented
Stephen with the engraved Scout
Trophy. Stephen is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baux, 8
Wagner Street, Fords.

* • •
Fords Fire Company # 1 will

meet at the firehous'e at 8:00
P. M. Friday, May 24,

» • •
The Third Order of St. Dom-

inic will hold a six day pilgrim-
age to St. Anne de Beaupre and

es Gina Guadagno, CatdfeKosel
Frances AbateirtWM^^ttosalieFrances ^
Giammanco, Dorreeo

Robert Kalupa. Ringbearex was
Stephen Gambino.

Both the bride and bride-
groom attended Carteret High
School. The bride attended
School of Business Machines,
Newark and is employed by the
Carleret Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation, Newark. The bride-
groom is employed by Hess Oil
& Chemical Corp., Perth Am-
boy, date processing depart-
ment. s

Ufflg a wedding trip to
Antigua and Barbados, the cou-

and Pamela Budrow. The flow-1 pie will reside in Edison.

'Being Patient' Topic
For Sunday Services

WOODBRIDGE — "Being!
Patient" is the sermon topic an-
nounced by Rev. John G. Wight-
man for services on Sunday, 11
a. m. In addition Mrs. Clifford
Bundy will offer a children's
sermon, "The Cornerstone".
Church School classes will he
held at 9:30 and 11:00. Child
tare is also rrnvidprl at 11 00

The members of the confir
mation class, their parents and
others considering uniting with
the church are invited to a re-
ception at 4:00 in the activity

Jhe Shrine of Our Lady of the
Cape, July 22-27. For reserva-
tions call Mrs. Catherine Lata-
rio, 4421786 or Mrs. Andrew
White, 442-8872.

« • »
Confraternity of Christian Doc-

trine classes at Our Lady of
Peace Church will end for
grades 1 through 6, on Sunday,
May 26. Thursday, May 23 is
the Feast of the Ascension, a
holy day of obligation. Masses
will be at 6, 7, 8, 9,10 A.M. and
also at 6 and 7 P. M. It is also
a school holiday tor children
of Our Lady of Peace School,
The weekly Saturday nigW danc-
es sponsored by the Catholic
Youth Organization are discon-
tinued. Special dances will be
held and dates will be announc-
ed in the near future.

• « •

The annual fund drive of the
St. John's First Aid Squad con-
tinues. Members of the Squad
will pick up envelopes on Sun-
day, May 26.

'Colored Jews' Topic
Of Rabbi A. Respos

WOODBRIDGE — "Colored
Jews" will be the topic of a
talk by Rabbi Abel Rcspes, spir-
itual leader of the Colored He-
brew Community of Hammon-
ton, at a meeting of the Jewish
Coromumty Council, June 5,
8:15 P.M. at the Metuchen Jew-
ish Community Center, £50
Grove Avenue, Uetucljent Dr.!
Stephen Kaplan, president, an
nounced, AdjTiissiffli is free and
the public is invited to attend.

The Council consists of sev
eral synagogues, temples, men's
clubs, sisterhood groups and
other Jewish community and
service organizations in Edison,
MetuOhen and Woodbridge.

LIVED OBSCURELY
St .Louis — Until his death

Anthony V, Taches, 82, had
given no outward indication of
his wealth. His win revealed
the retired electrician and bach-
elor left an estate valued at
$1,437,490.

inal Meeting
Held by PTA 9

PORT READING — School 9
JTA held its final meeting of

ason with Mrs. Herbert Don-
leJJy representing Mrs. Mac-
aronis, president of the Middle-
ex County PTA, installing tha
iewTf;-p]«cled officers.

The new slate of officers in-
•hides Bernard McDyer, presi-
ent; Mrs. Paul J. Miller, vice
resident; Mrs. Thomas Stup-

piello, treasurer; Mrs. Frank
Francisco, recording secretary;
Mrs. Jacques Osehner, cotrres-

di t

The World of
Entertainment

Worship Services
At Lutheran Church

EDISON - Sunday at Our Sa

PLANNING DINNER
ISELIN — The Golden Age

Club of Coopers Towers made
plans at its monthly meeting
for an anniversary dinner, June
8. Mrs. Doris Mohr. chairman,
met with her committee Thurs-
day night to complete arrange-
ments for the catered affair.

Spring
In the spring a young man's

"nicy lightly taims to what
Mr;

Brad

erdek, s n y g y
Hniest Jacob, ..umen have been thinking about

Uki, ninth grade.

\

:d Mrs. Kamicn .all winter.
-Gosport, Peoisacola.

and worship services at 10:15
Eleven youths who SMrte com
pleted a three year study, will
be confirmed by Erliiig A.
Jacob son, pastor, whose scr
nion theme will be What is Con
fir i n a tion?

The Bethel Bible scries con
tinues, Wednesday, 8:00 P.M.
Alt are welcome.

Registration' for vacation
church school to be hekt June
24 through July 3, will continue
each Sunday until June Zi. Any
one outside the congregation

I who U iulerefrted may call 549

Bus Trip is Plunned
By Lorantffy Guild

WOODBRIDGE - The Lorant-
ffy Guild of the Hungarian Re-
formed Church will sponsor a
bus trip to Smithville Inn and
Atlantic City, July 28, with res-
ervations being made through
Mrs. Joseph Pinter, general
chairman.

Oriental night will be held,
September 28 in the main audi
toriuni with tickets by re.terva
tion only. No tickets will be sold
at the door. Oriental food, en-
tertainment, authentic costumes
and dancing will be included.
Mrs. Joseph Dobos is in charge
of reservations and the public
is invited to attend.

YOURS, MINE AND OURS
"Yours, Mine and Ours" is

continuation of the type oi
comedy found in Lucille Ball";
television series. Henry Fonda
whom we consider a good aotor
adds much to this light comedy

The story concerns a widowet
mother of eight marrying
widowed, retired Navy office
with ten children. Eighteen chil
dren in one middle class familj
is a problem within itself. But
to expect to mix children from
two families with the problem
of "our" child in any orderl;
manner proves catastrophic.

You'll find Mr. Fonda's am
Miss Ball's hesitant conversa
tions with their children on th<
intimate problems of giuwiny ui
amusing. There are severa
touching scenes with theii
children.

Van Johnson, a confirmee
bachelor, and a host of actor;
and actresses of different ajje
round out the cast.

MANSFIELD AND PUEBLO
Senate Democratic leader

Mike Mansfield has proposed
that the United States should
make an effort to send a spe-
cial mission to interview cap
turod crewmen of the Pueblo to
drlvriiiine jf the .ship ever vio
lated North Korean waters.

secretary.
Mrs. Fred Feltne-r, retiring

(resident, was presented with
silver "lamp of knowledge"

pin by Mrs. Donnelly "for her
mtstanding service and cooper-

ation with the Middlesex Coun-
y PTA. A bracelet and charm
was also presented to her by
he new president on behalf of

the PTA.
Mrs. Raymond Lubesld, ways

and means co-chairman, an-
nounced plans for a spring fair,
June 8 in the parking lot.

A pre-kindergarten party was
held for the newly registered
hildren and .each was presen-

ted with a coloring book.
Students of the sixth grade

will participate in a trip to Ave-
nel Junior High School; the
sixth grade party will be held
June 20.

Mrs. Feltner announced a (23
contribution was made to the
W.T.E.A. scholarship fund.

Representing the group at the
scholarship fund dinner were
Mrs. Jeannette Bernstein, prin-
cipal; Mrs. Raymond Haborak,
Miss E. Bardar, Miss M. Cos-
tello, Mrs. B. King, Miss C.
Lubrani, Mrs. A. Morris, Mrs.
A. Grippo, and Mrs. T. O'Dea.
Parents attending included Mrs.
Feltner, Mrs. Frank Francisco,
Mrs. Paul Miller, Mrs. Stuppiel-
lo and Mr. and Mis. Hteruaril
McDyer.

A program was presented by
the special chorus and instru-
mental group composed of stu-
dents from the fifth and sixth
grades.

Elizabeth Tayor and Frank Skeeter Swatters
Sinatra.are scheduled to co starl
in the projected film version
of "The Only Game in Town"
for 20th Century Fox.

James Garner, formerly of
the Maverick,TV scries, is play-
ing a similar type role in a
film ciilled "Support Your Local
Sheriff," Joan Ilackett is his
leading lady.

Edward Everett Hurt on, well

Attend Convention
ISELIN — Ten families from

the Skec-ter Swatters, local
chapter of the National Camp-
ers and Hikers Association at-
tended the convention of the na-
tional association F r i d a y
through Sunday at Spruce RiyJ
State Park.

The local chapter, which ift-
cludcs families from the area

known actor, has celebrated his .extending from linden to Wood-
83rd birthday. Currently he is'bridge, will celebrate its sec-
appearing in a p!;i,y in Florida

Apparently
Sometimes a keen sense of

rumor seems to be more en
joyed than a keen sense

>nd anniversary this summer.
Recently they puchased ' a
"camping bug", which is a raiu
shelter for the children. It cov-
ers them "entirely except ior

humor
-Christian Science Muiiitoi'iuame,

of their feet which stick out like
| the legs of a "bug", thus the
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Candidates for Degrees at Rutgers, May 29

MARSHA A. MANUEL
Colnnia

Bachelor of Arts
College of Arts and Stienrcs

Newark

THOMAS M. CHERVENAK
Wnodbridge

Bachelor of Srirnce
Rutgers College

LESLEY A. CARLE
Colonia

Bachelor of Science
College of Arts and Sciences

Newark

ALAN F. JACKSON
Fords

Bachelor of Arts
University College

ANDREA R. HOFFMAN
Woodbridge

Bachelor of Arts
Douglass College

MARY M. KLIMIK
Avenel

Bachelor of Arts
Douglass College

JACK H. ADLER
Avenel

Bachelor of Arts
College of Arts and Sciences

Newark

STEPHEN A. WINOGRAD
Woodbridge

Bachelor of Arts
Rutgers College

RUSSELL J. DOBBINS
Iselin

Bachelor of Arts
University College

LEONARD M. CALABRESE
Carteret

Bachelor of Science
Rutgers College

STEPHEN ORLANDO, JR.
Colonia

Jnris Doctor
Newark

WILLIAM J. TOTH
Carteret

Bachelor of Arts
University College

JOANNE KOLEN7.
Avenel

Bachelor of Arts
Douglass College

ALAN L. HOLLAND
Colonia

Bachelor of Arts
Rutgers College

CONSTANCE KOTILINSKI
Carteret

Bachelor of Arts
Douglass College

JUDITH A. O'DONNELL
Colonia

Bachelor of Arts
Douglass College

KATHRYN A. KANE
Iselin

Bachelor of Arts
Douglass College

GREGORY T. MORSE
Avenel

Bachelor of Science
Rutgers College

PETER A. FORGOSII
Woodbridge

Juris Doctor
Newark

DALE L. POLLARA
Fords

Bachelor of Arts
Douglass College

RUSSELL A. GRUNDEN
Carteret

Bachelor of Arts
Rutgers College

ROBERT M. LEASE
Colonia

Bachelor of Arts
Rutgers College

JOYCE C. LOCKIE
Woodbridge

Bachelor of Arts
Douglass College

ROBERT F. WASILKO
Colonia

Bachelor of Arts
Rutgers College

RITA S. SEROTKIN
Iselin

Bachelor of Arts
Douglass College

CHRISTINE A. GNIEWKOWSKI
Carteret

Bachelor of Arts
Douglass College

ELEANOR A. TELEPOSKI
Carteret

Bachelor of Arts
Douglass College

MRS. HELEN M. NASH
Fords

Bachelor of Arts
University College

LOIS L. ESTOK
Avenel

Bachelor of Science
Douglass College

BARBARA E. GINGOLD
Fords

Bachelor of Arts
Douglass College

THOMAS A. HILLEBRAND
Woodbridge

Bachelor of Arts
Rutgers College

ELLEN A. DAVIS
Colonia

Bachelor of Arts
Douglass College

J. RUSSELL HARKAY
Fords

Bachelor of Arts
Rutgers College

JEROME NOVOBIL.SM
Avcnel

Bachelor nl Ails
College ol Ails ami Scivucu*

Newark

IKANK P.. BAKOS
Cui'leri'i

. Bachelor of Arts
University

MRS KAKHAKA II. \ \ l l l l ,
I in i l s

GLORIA JEAN rUKRCt]
Ciiliini.l

lt;i< IK'IIII ol \ i Is

Iioilgluh.1 tullt-gf

JOHN PlllLLtl* FOXE

, l l a i l n l o i ol Ails
, College

JAMES W. SZEWC'M'K
Fords

Itai l l t ' l i i i "I N it in r

ALLEN W. s a i E O T
t'oloitra

Burlielor til Arts
ltnlK<-is College

Mut# ruutu^ Oij I'M* l i
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In Cardinal uniform back In 1939.

School 26 Captures
School Track

WOODBRIOGE — The Wood
brid.'p Board of Education an

that Isrlin 26 captured
eleventh annual elementary

school trnck meet which had
700 fifth and sixth grade
and boys competing at the
F. Kennedy Memorial High

School Stadium.
Is elm 26 accumulated 28

points followed by Co!onj 27
with 22 points and Hopelawn 10
with 16 points.

The following schools finished
in the following order with the
designated points: Colonia 17
(14); Iselin 24 (13); Woodbridge
11 (12); Keasbey 8 (11); Wood-
bridge 1 (10); Co'onia 22 (8);
Avenel 4 & 5 (7); Fords 2j
(8); Avenel 23 (8); Colonia 20
(5); CoIorJa 11 (5); Iselin 18 (4);
Colonia 2 & 18 (3); Fords 7

fith Grade Girls:
Shuttle Run

Caroline VandprburR (10) !> 3
seconds, (New Record), Lois,
Adams (2&16), Joanne Fried-
man (25).
Standing Broad Jump

Carolyne Mandy (11) 6'11",
Carol Pllehta (10), Wanda
Campbell (26).
Softball Throw

Cynthia Schaub (20) 122', Lin
da Schulack (10), Blaine Brin
kofski (l).
30 Yard Dash

Karen Brody (17) 6.6 seconds,
Julia Shukia (2G) Michelle Ko
chick (10).
Quarter Mile Relay

Di.nise Capuccio, Merdyce
Lowe, Cat'iy Paul, Karen Bro-
dy (17) 58.7 seconds, Linda
Schulack, Caroline Vandenburg,

(3); Port Reading 9 (3); Uelin Michelle Kochick, Carol Plich
15 (3; Fords 14 (1) and Menlo ta (10); Linda Lef'cus, Dcbra

Carrington, Ka'.hy Kovacs, De
ba Nocciolo (14).

A Hero's
Welcome
Planned

By MEYER ROSENBLUM
CARTERET — Joe Medwiek

will return to his hometown
to be honored by his hometown
friends in a gala three-day
celebration beginning Friday,
May 21, and concluding Sun-
day May 25. Parades, dinners
and speeches will mark the
borough's celebration to a
Carteret boy who rose to fame
as a bit; ler'ue ball player
and finally after 20 long years
u;\s name I to Baseball's Hall
of Fame this year. Medwiek
o [ifkilly will be inducted to
Baseball's Hall of Fame on
Monday, July 22, i t Coopers-
town, New York.
Arming the many Carteret

"oldtimers" who will honor
their famous son will be several

. members of the Young Cardi
m!s, the first sandlot team Joe
played with back in 1929, when
lie was a junior in high school.
The writer covered one of the
sandlot games at the Creosote
fiold on Edwin Street in the
month of August 1929 when the
Cardinals were playing the St
James. Medwick's team was
nailing by one run going into
ijhe last inning, with two out
and the cause hopeless. Sam
Smolenski got on base with i
single to right. Johnny Skura
connected with another single to
right. And then up came the
mighty Medwiek and with
Frank Merriwell finish Joe poled

1 a terrific triple into right field
tc> score both runners and pull
the game out of fire. That was
typically a Joe Medwiek fin-
ish. In addition to Smolenski
and Skurait, Mickey Miglecz,
Sid Currie, flying up from Flo
rida, "Kootch" Masculki anc
Pinky Siegerka will be on hand
as part of the "old" Young
Cardinals who will have a spe-
cial table at the testimonial din-
ner on Sunday afternoon at tin
Ukrainian Hall. This same grouj
of players have been invited t
attend a special dinner for Med
wick at the Elizabeth-Carterei
on Saturday afternoon.

Joe Medwiek was known a
the world's greatest bad ba
hitter. As one writer put it
Joe could clout a ball a mil
over his head. In 1937, Med
wick was named as the Na
tional League Most Valuable
Player.

After a spectacular career a
Carteret High School where he
batted well over .600 for four
successive years, and set sev-
eral high school scoring record!
in basketball during his foui

in school, Medwiek star
ted his professional baseball ca
reer with Scoitsdale in Pennsyl
vania where lie batted a sizz
.419 and then went to Evans
yrllu, Indiana. From there, th
St. Louis Cardinal farm &y<.
tern, in his second year, se
him to Houston, in the Te.x;
Le j;:;ue. In his first season wi1
Hewv. on. h« starred in the Litt
World Series.

He had one month to go wR
Houston when the Cardinal!
called him into the Nationa
League, in 26 games durin*
thu filial month of the season
Joe baited a hot .349. The yeai
was \'X)2 and Joe was only 2i
wml in the Big Leagues.

He played professional bas<
ball in the National League fc
17 years and his complete pri
fe»sional career stretches for
total of 24 years.

He starred for many yea
with the Cardinals and w;,
moved in a saries of transfers Sartity
that took rum to four ether !$?ton Kill

to the Cardinals who in 1947,
ent him back to Houston. His
st hit when he left Houston

1933 was a home run; his
irst hit in 1947, 16 years later
as another home run.
Alter leaving an active career
s a player, Joe continued his
laseball affiliations by assum
g the position as babting coach
ir several of the schools in the
:. Louis area.
Success finally came to ttie
mous Carteret player this

ear when he was voted into
toseball's Hall of Fame an
onor he richly deserved for
nany years but as fate would
ave it never had enough votes
3 make it. But 1968 which would
lave been Joe's last time around
or eligibility (into Baseball's
all of Fame was kind to "Duc-
y" and the sports writers gave

turn 240 votes out of a total of
83 to place hi mamong base
tail's immortals. A total of 75r{
f the votes are required for
taseball's Hall of Fame.
During his long career as a

irofeissional ball player, Med-
rick played in 1,984 games, was
t bat 7,635 times, hit 1,198
mes, with a total of 540 two
ase hits, 113 triples and 205
ome runs (only 54 players in

he majors have such an out
standing Jong-baste hitting re
:ord) and batted in 1,383 nins
Ie put out 4,125 players, assis
d in 142 plays and had a

fielding average of 980. He hac:
two 1,000 seasons, one with St

and another with Hous
on. During bis long career he
nade 89 errors.

His extra base average was
716. (That means that of eaoh
00 times at bat, he was likely
o hit a double or better 72

times.) For three of bis fina
four seasons, he was a play
ing manager and his teams fin
shed third in league standings.

Tie Houston sportswriters nick
named him "Ducky Wucky" be

ause of his paddle walk.
Joe's slugging percentage in

one season was .641. His re
ord for two-base hit — 64 — in
ne season has never been brok

en. He also holds all-star game
records which are enumerated
as follows.

Tied tltese major league re
cords: Most time four long hits
game, season 2, on May 12 an
August 4, 1937, Most consecu
tive years leading league, runs
batted in 3, in 1938, 1937 an
1938.

M o s t batting departments
eading league or tied, seaso

12, in 1937 (games, at bats, runs,
hits two base hits, home runs
(tied) total bases, long hits,
xtra bases on long hits, runs

batted in, batting average, (lug-
ging average. Most two base
hits gam«, 4, on August 4, 1937.

Established National League
record for most doubles, sea
son, 64, in 1936. Established a
star game moat bite record. 4,
on July 7, 1937.

Tid N t i lTied National League records
for most consecutive hits sea-
son, 10, July 19 21, 1936. Mo
Iwo base hits, doubte-header.
n 1037.

Led National League in slu
: percentage with .641

..' and led in total bases wi
:3 in 1935, 367 in 1936 and 4C

n 1M7.
Tied World Series record fo

most hits, game 4, on Octobe
3, 1934.

P. S. — Your writer unfoi
tunately will not be in Carton
during the 3 day Medwiek celt
braliun. Jlis previous vacalio
committment w a s for 2
weeks in Europ starting May .
and he will be back in Cartjpn
on May 2ath.

TO RECEIVE LETTER
SOUTH ORANGE — Berna

DiDario, son of Mr. and Mr
B.-r: aril DiDado, of 3̂ 1 Lai.
A'A ? (JJli.:,ia. will p.'eeii1,' c

b . l 1; ttor uh/n

udwig Hits 299
)n Firing Line
WOODBRIDGE - The Wood-

>ridge Pokice "A" team blasted
e targets for a league high

1185 out of a possible 1200
ints wtien it met lite Madison

ownship Police for the third
atch, of the outdoor season.
The local bluecoats compiled
eir lofty score when Andy
udwig hit a 299, just one point
,y of a perfect score; Rich
lexander fired a 298 for sec-
•nd place; as Phil Yacovina and
rt Dando had 294 each to tie
r the third position. Madison's
est was Stenger witoh a 292,
ext came Napoli 291, Heuer hit
88 and Reigelsberger was low
an with a 262 for a team total

1133. Next week the "A"
am takes on Highland Park
olice.
The Woodbridge "B" team

ist a close owe to the Dunellen
olice with an 11251126 team
core. Shooting for line "B"
earn were:

Russ Stevenson, 296; Frank
^nraro, 290;̂  Ronnie Nier, 271;
eorge Cook, 268,
The Dunellen team fired its

126 for a one point margin
ith: Becker, 289; Dugen, 282;

19 (0).
First, second and third place

winners were presert'sd trollies
and ribbons, on behalf of the
Woodbridge Township Board of
Education, by Donald MacDon-,
id a member of the board.

Ninety-six trophies in all were
awarded to the fifth and sixth
grade girls and boys. Trophies
were also presented to the top
tihree schools by the board.

The meet was under the di-
rection of Ernest Dubay, direc-
tor of physical education assis-
ted by Pat Barbato, Pete api
tano, Fred Chesky, Ray Dan-
drea, Lou Estok, Sid Feins,
James Fitzgerald, Phil Hansen,
Frank Malardie, Ben Minucci,
Dave Paterson, Sue Spitzer,
Larry Weinberg and Joseph Zu-
rich, special teachers of phy-
sical education in the elemen-
tary schools and Donald Whita-
ker, principal of Iselin 24 and
classroom teachers Allan Black,
G«orge Checkur and James
Calvin.

Individual winners were:
» h Grade Girls:

Shuttle Run
Kathy Van Siclen (25) 9.3 sec-

onds (New Record), Judy Mc-
Mahon (24), Jonet Gellici, 4&5).
Standing Broad Jump

Jane Conklin (22) 6'7", Con
nie Moyer (1), Phyleece Young
(26).
Softball Throw

Rita Podgorskl (28) 113'6"
Uynn Dunham (11), PatirAcia
Pagel (23).
50 Yard Dash

Alvin William (26) 6.9 sec-
onds, Beverly McDaniel (27),
Susan Strittmeter (24).
Quarter Mile Relay

Alvina Williams, Phykcce
Young, Patricia Williams, De-
borah Ludera, (26) 62.8 seconds,
Brenda Evans, Nancy Maloney'
Brika Draper, Judy Wasko (7);
Beverly MeDaniel, Donna Fel-
tan, Kathy Gramby, Joanne
Jacques (27).

Sth Grade Boys:
Shuttle Run

Joseph Stawinski (23)l9.3 sec-

Leary, 278; Day, 277.
Russ Stevenson and Frank

erraro are outstanding as the
'B" teams high shooters. With
ontinued shooting ijt» newer

men acquire more range ex-
erience and the team will climb

nto the win column with in-
reasing frequency. Next week

the "B" team takes on Ihe
Middlesex County Park Police.

olonia Second
In Track Meet

By JOE PETERS
COLONIA — Colonia Senior

ligh School scored 23 points to
ie for second place with Madi-
on Township In the Middlesex

County Track Meet.
Tom Ryall and Jim Kusmia

were the two outstanding run-
ners for the Patriots. Ryall was
the meet's only double winner
with victories in the 120 high
hurdles and 180 low hurdles.

Kusmia was the only recocrd
breaker in the meet. He ran the
2-mile run in 9:30.2 to break the
old record held by Bill Lyons of
St. Peter's last year with a time
of 9:40.5.

Other medal winners for Co-
onia were Joe Peters in the 440
dash; Dave Kurtz and John Pa-
vuk in the 880 yard dash.

Kurtz ran the 880 Friday In
the trial in a time of 1:58.2 to
set a Woodbridge Township rec-
ord.

onds, Mike Mateeski (8), Bradd
Dopp (4&5),
Standing Broad Jump

Robert Carson (21) 7'0", Paul
Wojcik (22, Patrick Ryan (18)
Softball Throw ,

Edward Frimmel (27, 155',
Victor Brezezinski (18), Donald
Baker (17).
50 Yard Dash

Joe Cornish (8) 6.7 seconds
(Tied Record), Daniel Ragsdale
(27), Jim McGlynn (1).
Quarter Mile Relay

Daniel Ragdale, Edward Frim-
mel, Mark Gabel, Harry»Pe-
tect (27) 60.4 seconds; Joe Cor-
nish, Mike Matelshi, Charles
Covington, Steve Kaczur (8);
Joel Harris, Mike Dudas, Tom
Handerhan, John Morgan (11).

6th G<-ade Boys:
Shuttle Run

John Gungor (4*5) 9.0 sec
onds (New Record), Steve Ko-
vaoh (11), Steven Velardi (25).
Standing Broad Jump

Robert Farr (24) T 11" (New
Record), Larry Ochaner (9),
G-erard Morra (25).
Softball Throw

Richard Ullrich (26) 194' Phi
lip Piereth (15) Tom Stead' (24)
SO Yard Dash

Gary Slotkk (1) 6.6 seconds,
Therman Oliver (17), David
Jankovich (10).
Quarter Mile Relay

Allen Drew, Brian Miller, Jo-
seph Antonies, Glen Cockerline
(27) 58.3 seconds; Robert Farr,
Kevin Matrika, Ronald Medler,
Joe Innamorata (24); Richard
Ullrich, Irwin Young, James
Ducsak, Thomas Aromando (26)

Stevens Loses
Twice, Wins 1

By JOSEPH SERVIDEO
EDISON — John P. Stevens

bowed to J. F. Kennedy 3-1 at a
state tournament gama played
at Highland Park.

Kennedy was put on the score
board for the first and only time
in the game in the first inning
with John Rullo singling; fol-
lowed by Ray Soporowski singl-
ing. Then Tom Carbonaro hit a
three-run homer to right field.

Stevens scored in the third
with a double by Ed Alexander,
followed by a fielder's choice by
Pat Adase on an attempt to get
Alexander out at third but Al-
exander made it safely. Adase
then tried to Ret to second and
the ball was thrown into center-
field and Alexander scored.

Bob Peterson (6-2) was the
winner, striking out seven. Rick
Leverberg lost, his record, now
6-2, while team records are 13-4
for the Hawks and 11-5 for the
Mustangs.

Lose To Linden
Stevens suffered its fourth de-

feat, losing to Linden 21 at Lin-
den.

G&M TRUCKING TEAM — The champions of the Woodbridge Township Commercial Bowling
League held at Edison Bowl O-Mat. Left to right, standing: Tom Mangione, Don McCrystal
and Robert Molnar. Kneeling: John Zutlo and Tony SciarpellctU. Missing from the picture if
Harry Stagg.

Harriers Finish
In 2nd Place
In Garden Meet

The high school track team
won its fifth dual meet of the
season, beating Clifford Scott in
a Garden ' State Conference
meet 66 to 60.

Larry Balka was a double
winner, getting first places in
both hurdles, while John Spo
ganetz won the 100 and 200 dash
es. Koniw winning the shot and
javelin.

100 yard dash — 1. John Spo-

Iinden's first score came In
the third as Dwayene Romer
singled, John Kaczor walked,
and then Romer scored on an
error by the shortstop hit by Ed
Pavlo. Linden scored again in
the bottom of the sixth on back
to back singles by Ed Pavlo and
Mike Vidmanski. Kevin Sullivan
then lofted a soft liner into the
air. Catcher Bob Gerling went
SOT it and kicked it with his foot,
leaving the bases loaded. Tom
Malo then grounded a possible
double play ball but Malo hap-
pened to beat it out at first so
the final out was not made as
Pavlo scored.

Stevens scored on successive
doubles by Bob Gerling and
Mike Fillyaw. The winning pit-
cher was Dennis Chmiel (2-1).
He fanned four and walked two.

FAST ON THE TRACK: Donald MacDonald, member of the Woodbridge Board of Education,
presents trophies to the three winners in the fifth grade girls 50-yard dash at the Elementary
School Track Meet held at John F. Kennedy High School, Saturday. Left to right: Beverly Mc-
Daniel, Colonia School 27, second place; Alvina Williams, Iselin School 26, first place and Susan

Strittmeter, Iselin School 24, third place.

ganetz (C), 2. Martin
Prime (S) 10.7.

(S), 3.

COLONIA BEATS JFK
By IRA SMITH

COLONIA - Playing at Spring-
woqd Swim Club, Colonia de-
feated John F. Kennedy in boys'
tennis 4-1. In first singles, Larry
Shames won his 32nd consecu-
tive win by defeating J.F.K.'s
man .6-1 and 6-2.

Al Roth, playing third singles
won 8-6 and 6-4 in a close fight
First doubles, made up of Todd
Savurese and Mike Blacker
beat the o p t i n g doubles team
8-6 and S-3. Ron Eig and Mike
Feldman, playing s e c o n d

220 yard dash5— 1. John Spo-
ganetz (C), 2. Martin (S), 3.
Prime (S) 24.0.

440 yard run — 1. Stan Szcze-
panski (C), 2. Dean (SJ, 3.
Grant (S)

duubks won over
J.F.K. 6-2 and 6-3.

those from

54.5.
880 yard run ~ 1. Don Ste

wart (C), 2, Dickson (S), 3.
Greenberg (C) 2.02.

1 mile run — 1. Fletcher (S),
2. Rush (C), 3. Galligan (S)
4.43.6.

2 mile run — 1. Haverick (S),
2. Huntar (S), 3. Tschinkel (S)
10.48.

120 high hurdlea 1. Larry
Balka (C), 2. Mourning (S), 3.
Gasior (C) 16.2.

120 low hurdles — 1. Larry
Balka (C), 2. Mourning (S), 3.
Gasior (C) 14.6.

Shot — 1. John Konlw (C), 2.
Hellman (S), 3. Sowirka (C)

NO-HITTER
ISELIN,- The Iselin Athletic

Association announced the first
") lilt, gamp of the season ty:>k
i •(•,) Tii1" ' .y between Jim-
i\\s JUvat r.:-rl:"tCubs end the

E" '-> G r n K Thus 7 to 0

WIN OVER 8. BRUNSWICK
Stevens finally got back into

the win column by beating South
Brunswick 7-6.

In the first, Pat Adase walked,
stole second and scored on Mike
FiUyaw's double. Adase manag-
ed to score four times with a
walk, stolen base, preceding
each score. Adase scored again
in the second on Ed Alexander's
single as Stevens took a 2-0 ad-
vantage.

South Brunswick bounced back
with three runs in the third on
three errors. Stevens came back
with three in the fifth on an-
other walk and stolen base, fol-
lowed by Mike Fillyaw and Ed
Alexander being hit by pitches.
Theu Riek Leverberg duubled
home Adase and Fillyaw, and
Alexander scored on a John Far-
nell single.

Three more runs for South
Brunswick were scored on a
walk to Kev Ryan and single to
Zeb Moser, followed by a miss-
ed third strike that put John
Traficonte on first while .Ryan
scored. Moser and Traficonte
later scored on Jim Benn's sing-

40'11
Discus — 1.Wasyl Sowirka

bull clubs including the New
York Giants, tli» Boston Braves,
lilm St. l.otiis Browns and the
New York Yankees. Jle return-

;;ouh
l-l ; irt^ry;

va sr-r.-nrs its au-i

(C), 2. Dickson (S), 3. Koniw
(C) 118'5".

Javelin — 1. John Koniw (C),
2. Steward (CS), 3. Chiana (S)
161' 6".

Pole Vault - J. V. Parsio (C),
2. Torres (C), S. VqUuki (S) 11'.

nual all-sports Inn-juet at the i'etur Tpa.\nnr ami Jeff murphy
Military Park Hotel, Newark on and the running catching cf
Wednesday, May 2fl. *W«yue Stowker.

f-r t^' f:il"s vns due tr His* jump — 1. Mason (S),
'';(, n-i HI pitching of!2. Gregory (C), 3. Lynn (S)

Ie.
The Hawks came back again

with Adase walking, Fillyaw
siugling and Ed Alexander tripl-
ing for the tying run and win-
ning run.

Bob Bowden was the winner
in relief, fanning two and pass
ing one. Larry Reenw'Uod was
the loser.

The Hawks are now 14 6
South Brunswick 7-8.

170 Miles Necessary

To Win Pole Position
INDIANAPOLIS - According

to a poll of 15 outstanding driv-
ers a record-breaking average
speed of 170.406 miles an hour
will be necessary Saturday to
win the pole position for the
52nd an.nual Indianapolis 500-
mile race on May 30.

The same group also predicts
that the fastest lap of the day
will be turned at 171,307 and
that a qualifying speed of 163.62
will be necessary to earn one of
the 33 starting positions behind
the Ford Torino pace car.

It's interesting to note, too,
that the actual times and aver-
ages Saturday may be even
higher, than the predictions be-
cause history shows that the
drivers usually are somewhat
conservative in their forecasts

Last May, a similar group of
15 prominent contenders expec
ted a one-lap record of 168.8,
a four-lap record of 168.1 and
an average of 160.8 for the
slowest qualifier. But Mario An-
dretiti turned one lap at 169.779
and four laps at 168.982 with
the slowest qualifier averaging
162543. •;

Andreitti's predictions this year
are 172.3 for one la pand 170.6
for four laps. Dan Gurney and
Gordon Johncock, last year's
other front-row qualifiers, also
expect to improve on their per-
formances. Gurney forecast
170.7 and 169.2, with Jahncock
predicting 171.4 and 170.7." A. J.
Foyt's 1968 estimates are 171.1
and 170.

Other individual predictions
range from 172,5 to 169.8 for th
fastest lap ami from 171.9 U
168.9 for the four lap average.

$75,000 Handicap

Tops $760,000 Stake
OCEANPORT — The new

$75,000 Monmoutti Invitational
Handicap will climax the 56-day
meeting at Monmouth P a r k
which opens Friday, May 31.

Twenty srtakes worth a total
of $760,000 in added money will
be run during the season at the
seaside (rack.

The final four Saturdays of
the the m e e t i n g feature
three $100,000 races and the
$75,000 Invitational. The Amory

j . Haskel Handicap on July 13
s $100,000 added, while the Sor-

ority on July 20 and Sapling on
July 27 each have a guaranteed
value of that amount, The In-
vitational is on August 3.

"We are looking forward to
presenting the Monmouth Invi-
tational Handicap as a new
event," said Monmouth Park's
director of racing, H. A. (Jim-
my) Jones, former trainer for
Calumet Farm.

The handicap, a mile and one-
eighth for 3-year-olds only, is
one of just four invitational
events run regular! yin this
country. Representatives of the
cream of the sophomore crop
will be issued bids to run, and
owners will not have to pay
nomination or starting fees.

COUNTY TRACK MEET
Carteret High scored 14 points

in the Annual Middlesex County
track meet. Stan Szczepanski
placed second in the long jump
leaping over 20 feet. Don Stew
art also placed second in the
880 yard run in good time of
1.57. Lary Balka got third place
in" the high hurdles and fourtl
place in the lows. Carteret fin
i h d i h l d

lay Sher Named
Outstanding
Scholar-Athlete

By KEN WINOGRAD
WOODBRIDGE — It has been
id that body and mind goes

hand in hand. Jay Sher proved
this as he won the award as the
outstanding scholar-athlete in
Voodbridge High School. The
oupling of Jay's track record
ind academic record made it
wssible for him to achieve such
onors.
In addition to being treasurer

of the Student Council and vice-
president of the Varsity Club,

her is a member of the Nation-
al Honor Society. He is also a
member of the Math Honor So-
ciety,^ Mu Alpha Theta, and is
n the upper 12 per cent of his
graduating class.

When it comes to sports, Jay
ias been a member of the Var-
,ty track team for the past

three years. While collecting six
track letters, Jay has compiled
i 16-2 record in the 440 yard
luu. He lias been Uie auclim-
man on the mile relay team
which, among other wins, has
:aptured victories at the Penn
ind Long Branch Relays.
This Fall, Jay plans to attend

Hie University of Connecticut.

p
ished in sjxlh pluce in a fidi
of 10 high schools.

Lony
Masuu U). ). tiasior ill j " .

j u m p — 1. Dixon (S) , 2.

Opu U A.M. U 1« f.M.

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.
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1,EOA1, NOTICE

NOTICE
Take notice that THK MOVKN. INC ,

NOTICK TO «hlDDKRK
NOTICK Is hereby given (list «e.ileil

I

LK<iAI. NOTICK

IIBIIINAM K JJUI-!!
».N ORDINANCE TO \Mtf\TI \% ( i n *

1II11IN W f K

I.KGAI, NOTICH

NIITICK '
Notice It herein (riven that Ihe fnllmv

u llrdln,line \cns lemiliirlv parsed nnd

LEGAL NOTICK LEGAL NOTICE LKCiAL-NOTICK

Iclpal Council of the Township ol of Ihe Borough of Carteret, N. J. Dumps h i Mi l IMIlNd TlIF M I' Ml c I I- M ad.ipied »i a regular meeilnii or in* Mil-
ibrldge lor a transfer of I lennry the Borough IK Cartrret, by Ihe Clerk el <<) | | l l l)K TlIK Ht'iimi'dll nK CMt nlrl-wl Council nl ll,e Township of VVnml-
II Consumption License Nn. < :n. thi- Borough nl CarterM. Borouith imil. -rimrr|- " »brUl«e. In Ihe County of MliWIcefi Ncn
uifore Issued for premises located fnoke, Avenue, Carlerel, New Jersey 111 , ,p i , oRIIMNI-'I) HY THK MAl'lin Ji'rvy. »" (he Jlst dnv of MIIV, \-m

: " 2 L • J L f i J M ! i!^,l ",d.!! '°tI.M:,,'!\Jm' *• ™: " ' . ^ AM.' ' „ . st.i ..K-'-niK «.«.'..•«•?.«.• "j}*™*™-* !:i*-™« ANI>_ HKI-

nes i or the amnurit or the accur-iaM* of Ixiul* S t r u t adjacent to the Car - o f Arthur Avenue und Roosevelt Av*m«v
ar-y n( Ih* c o m set forth in I I I I m t public tennis courts, l o i s t t w r wtth{*ald beginning pnlnt h»ln« nltfi In* In i . r .

munlrlpnl fleit certificate, nil work or materials n s x a a a r y lor or section of the renterllne of Hoosevelt v <-
. • . • • . * a r t s • I A

WOODBrUDGE — Tlie annual heretofore
. . . t re' 1 1 1 ** Circle ill I . .1. iiiKinrpy .1".

i n s t a l l a t i o n Ol o f f i c e r s Was nPlniMaln Street, Woodbrldge. to Include ml Mime rltey will he oiiened

Complaints or orders issued by' Incidental to said Improvement. ~ Apvre-
the i.lllcer pursuant tn this or ariaUon an* Estimated C M ) , •111,100; K«-
dlnnnce. shall h* ierv»d upon per-initials* Mstlrrfnm AlHsaat ti ' '
sons either ncrsnnully nr by rer.|N»le«, SISJol.

nue with the dividing line n*<ween tn«
Township of WoodhrMje nnd rWnu«h • /
CsrterH. situated In MlrMlese, tminiv,
and from asld he«lnnln« point r u r a l

In- *Vin W n m a n \ r l n h nf Wood- <""0Bal P™ml*** consisting of an entry read.
• • I V ™ u 1? « i w " o»n">lin«t«ly 'O1 x » • and an addl Specifications may be obtained

bridge at Murphy s Brass Horn, nor - - - - —- • - -
Klizabpth. with Mrs, William Al-
nia.si, past prosirlpnt, installing
I he officers.

New officers include Mrs. Ste-
ven Almasi. president; Mrs.
.lames Kenna. president elert;
Mrs. Mabel Naylor, treasurer;
Airs. John Almasi, Jr., recor
iliiiR secretary; Mrs. Neil Stod
tl.-ml. ferleration secretary.

The new president announced
t;he Board of Directors inciude
Mrs. Charles Trautwein, Amer

ind publicly

the bar area of approximately ihe Borounh Clerk al his
*>' « W. dully between the hours of o-nn ,\ M tn

Objections, II any. should he made 5;00 P.M., except Saturdays and Sundays
Immediately In writing lo Joseph V. Vi. : A deposit of 10'i, of Ihe Bid Price •rl'.ill
kmti. Municipal Clerk. Wondhrldge. New be suhmitted with each bid as evidence
Jersey. of good faith and security of due delivery

(sinned) uhich deposit may b* cash or <•••• tilir-il
TUB HOVE*. INC check.
t/a The Brass Bucket Successful bidder, will be required In
Andrew V. Hospndai. furnish a performance, bond in an am
President a. Tre-asurer nunt of not less than the total of tha a<-
Dorothy D. Venetla. Secretary rented bid.

I. P. V1J-H/M $10.56 j The Mayor and Council reserves Ihe
i n r a i r r a s A l f r i K h l '" reject any and all hkli.

MPKRIO* CO*»T OF NFW JEEW.T "T » R D B R 0 F T 1 1 R M A Y ( > R A N 1 )

CHANCEKT DIVISION jUniNHL.
MIDDLESEX COUNTY , Bnr^lir, rifrt
DOCKET NO, F.1WM7 - - - „ B°r™gh Clerk

Astoria Federal Savings Ic I/i»n Assn

SKCTION I Thai Scillnn 7 nr
above rntltled onllnnnrn Is lir
amended tn rcid us follntvs

SECTION 7 There stiall he a
iiii'lpnl ('(iiirt Clerk ulin sliall

n ,MINI; MfiTon VKIIKI,F-.S I'ARKIM:
,„. ON IMIEMISES IIVVNKI) AM) I1PPH\T
bj I'M BY THK TfrWNSHir OK WOOD

BHIIKIK. IN THK, CdtNTV fll* MIDDI V.
I,, SEX, RTATK OK WK JKRSRV, Al)
h p JACKNT TO AVI) KNOWN AS THK

an annual satiny of W.WI.WI to "WOO!>BF|IIK:K TOWNSHIP POI.ICK
be n»kl In the same manner m the DKPARTMKMT PAHK1N» LOT" AM)
salaries of oThfr T«»nTcZhO'ficer' "AV<X)t>BRn)OK TOWNSHIP BFXF.B\F:i)
are mid and which ahan be ' T J PARKINO LOT" AN!) I>RSlC.NATIWi
J s l T l m i « M , and ihe? a lowan s r t " u m A s ""SCTVW PARKINtiot all leei, ctwtj and other anonaii; ,1 1 V B 1 1 1 A V I > ,ni r t u ,r , ,M f . P F N A L T I R S

HFlRP.ol'
lhat ihe above
nt the meetlnc

Ihe Munlclpul Council of the Township
Woodbridge, New Jersey, held nn Mn>

I'lercrf mall, but If the where id) Artinksltlnn by put-chase or condem-|thence: southerly slonf the **M bonnri
iiboutt nf such persons Is untown | nation of the lands shown or referred to line t>f Woodbridee TnHoship and
Mid Ihe same cannot b« ascer-as tMt 3, 4 and 5 In Block 19.1 on the T a i l u u nenlerly edire of Rlnck m »n ,
inlned hy snld officer In th« et- AmeMment Map of Die Borough and thrt;nn thf Assemmrnt Map iff the nn

it'lse or reMomihle dillKen<'e. and| Improvement of midlands tofether with „{ (arleiet to thr «uilherly romer 'K
thr *aM officer atvali make an af-
H<tnvU to that effect, then lh»

all other lands In said nlm-k 1D .̂ except 27 In flinch
thote areai thereof mi which mllnlripa!:

as shown nn sstil
rornrr hflne bon i

l .w. the rule, applloible to Municipal " "

ican home; Mrs. Jacob Schein.
art and garden; Mrs. Louis Plis-
ko, drama; Mrs. John Nagy, cd-
uraiion and youth conservation;
Mrs, Charles Frank, hospitali-
ty ; Mrs. Melvin Melanson, in-
ternational relations; Mrs. Wil
ham Almasi, junior advisor and
parliamentarian; Mrs. John Al
masi, Jr., publicity; Mrs. Her
bert Neilsen, Senior Oitizens;
Mrs. Thomas Smith, State
School; Mrs. Earl Cartensen,
welfare and membership.

Included in the program was
a reading of monologues by Mrs.
Rudolph Miller.

The next meeting is scheduled
for September.

iorla e r l tiw
elation, a invlnu ind loan aaiKwiatlon, i"
PlalnllH, and Flrft National Rank of Jer

'Mayor, and retunrtd nn May Mnd. ISM.

serv in f of Koch compla in t or ,bu i ld ings nf Ihe Bornneh are preserHlv' n r y iin<> nf the TnunnMr. ttierlre earterW
order linnn auch persons m a y be | located, by the. r l r a r l n l and tr*]\nK r , | , ,n B l l u . , : i l , | , „ ' , , » .m v line to Ihe mi - i
m a d e by publlshltlff the M m e t h e r e o f and rnnstnictirm of n pm'etncnt; fe (-tlnn villh thf eas te i lv line "' Kdvif l
o n c e e a c h weelt for t w o - l t t c c e a s t v e i a t least equal In unefnt nr« and flnrnliH s t iprf - t h e n - e nniih'- i lv alr>ns *nid e . i t t e i .
w e e k s III a newapaper printed and lly In a roan anrfare ol ( l a w n innslnir-t , line of Kilvln S i t ' " In its ln*>ra'Hi<'<
published In the Borouah of Car- . lon a s referred to In nertlon 4OA ? M ot w | t n d , , ,mt-tlir,1y line nf ]rt 11 In Fllo<K
terel . A Cfipy o( such compla int mid K w , lor the purpoae of making ttie MH. ihem-e eftstei ly along >alrt northrrl*
nr order sball be posted In a e n n ^ a a m e avat lable fur the oil «tre»t publli line nf t,«l II In Block K> lo Its In te t se i -
aplcuous place on tha p r e m i s e s parklltg of vehic le* , together with fnrll tjnn v Ith thr MfM^ily Hn^ *W Salem Slrrcf;
affected hy tbe compta ln t <ir llle> and equipment for tiu- l lgl i l ini <il t ^ e n i e snutbe i lv ninne snid wrf ter iv i'r«
Older, and a copy ol such eom- ian id area , required rnrbtng nmi nil s'rtir |,,f f^;iIr-m St iee i to a line Iteing Ion frrl
lilalnt or order shall be duly r e ] i u r e a and appurtenances »nd all »-ork o r ' , , , , ^ of the line nl ilem.-irrafbin n) " i i "
COTdeoS or lodged for record wi th , mater ia l s n e c e s s a r y for nr Incidental t n | Res idence and Heavy Inr1us<ry Zones i.«
tlM OOUlity recording officer of thclaal i l i m p r o v e m e n t - Appro*>rlatlnn sn<1 q n o u n f ) n the / /mini! M.-ip of the n*}ro!£li
county In wtllch Ihe dwel l ing i s ! Es t imated Cost . »»t.7nOi K.l ln>«tnt Mm- ;('art<-r<-l prep.irrd l>> II Thorn! V <>•> .
located , tmoni Amount of B»nds «r Notes , IS7.171.' Ror^ugj! F n a l n e e r , Hlfti rl;ited Marrh IV:, ,

- Tbe of l lcer It hereby authorized re) P u n - h a w of one Mi e a r b a t e truck hereinafter referred lo us thr Zoning
and e m p o w e r e d to e n e r d s e s u c h | a n d one ( I ) s treet sweeper together v. llh Map nf the l lornnch; thenre ea«er1y a l o m
p o w e n a« m a y he n e c e s s a r y or , all original and sppurtenant equlnmenl a .series of courses of straight l ines lo a
convenient l o carry out and el- Appropriation and Es t imated Cost , $*fl,r»?3; d is tance "* ]fl() feet r f m o \ r d from Jind
fer luate tbe purposes and pro : R s l l m u l f a M a l l m n m Amannl t t Bonds or .paral le l to the u i d line nf d e m m c a t l m i
l l s l i m s of th is ord inance , InclUd-1 Notes , I.K!^21. ' between Ihe residential anri Industrial

, nn shown on the Zoning Map of the
] , ^

ihe Wllowlni In addition to (II Improvement of Ihe public playground
i t d I

«, N. J.
ALL THAT TRACT or p»rce| of

situate, lying and being In the Tovvmhln
of Edison. County of Middlesex, In the
State, of New Jersey:

Known and designated aa Lot 2*. Blork

Motors, (nc
, bridge,

mobile may be seen al
Tloule 27, Colonia, VVoml

a certain-Map entitled!, _
on Park, Section I. •lt-!L:P: .

DR1ICKER,
Attoniey.s for Raritan Valley
National Bank
1H3 K. .lersey Street
Kliiabeth, N. J.

SUNDAY SERMON
EDISON — Sunday, 9:30 and

11:00 A.M. at New Dover United
Methodist Church, the Rev. Don-
ald T. Baggs will deliver the
sormon, "Each In His Own
Tongue." Coffee hour is held be-
tween services in Fellowship
Hall. Church School for all ages
is also held at the same times
with nursery for the pre-school-

"Map of Washington
<nte In Rarltan Townahlp, Middle:
Cotinty, New J « n w , dated M»y. l»5o"
and flltd In the office of th« Clerk of Mid
dlesex County, New Jensey on .Tun* 16.
1950 a« Map 111" in File 9.».

MIDULEHEX COHNTT
SCHIMKIATE'S COURT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

„ „ „ „ , . S A f K | 1N.SITCCTION OF DWKU,(NGS AND AC-.
Bell SUr-F.RlOB COURT OK NKW IKRSET kBPTING AND AIWITINC, THE "VKW!

CIIANCRlftV DIVIHH1M IEHSKV STATE HOUSING CODE" ASI
MIDDI ESKX COI'NTY ! STANDARDS FOR I'SE IN DKTKRMIN•'

Docket N« F-l34t-«7 i ' N < J T 1 |K FITNESS OF A BUILDING
Suburban Bunk of' Uvhifrstnii N A , a K 0 R HUMAN HABITATION OH OCCl!

nattonaj bunking corporation fe i'laln'tllf i l ' i ? . c , Y O R 1 S E

and Peter J. Uftuori, Marie LUuorl. his' D ™*- OOVEHNrNU BODY OF TIfF
wire. Peter Murray, Lauron. Inc . a coi -1 BOROIKJII OF CARTBRrTT DO ORDAIN

JllOOpomUon of tbe State ol New Jersey, Hud- T I ; . i J l , f _ , , , _ „ , .
son County National Bank, a bnnKltte enr-1 SECTION I, The H«iltli Officer; Build-

iporatlon, MontBomery Ward. » corpora. 1 ("* Inspector ^ r Housing Inspector
tinn of the State of Illinois, nnd R. II. "" " " """ """
Macy Ii CO., Inc., (Bfcmherger's

rhifllp Mappen, Executor of Mollle Jersey Division) «re defendants.

(herein-after referred lo at officer) of the
N e H llorough of Carterel be and lie Is hereby

| designated aa the officer ts exercise the!
powers prescribed by tbe within ordln

others herein granted: ta) to in- tennis courts nf and In Ihe Borough on Bnrnugh and Mnn£ an exfenffinn nt tha
vefltlsale the duelling conditions, Louis Rlr-eet by r-omtruction of new play last rmirte thereof to A jmint in the east-
In the Borough of Carteret inorder'ing surfaces. This Improvement was pre erlv line nf Midrilesev Avenue; thence
tn determine which dta-eltlngsl vlously authorized liy a bond ordinance northerly along the said easterly line nt
therein are unfit for human hab-'edopted June Jl, 1M7 which apprnprl -. Middlesex Avenue and e-itewlon thereof
tatloit; fh) to administer oaths, af-1 aleti t9.1BT and authorized the Issuance of along the westerly line nf the New Jer
flrmatlons, examine witnesses and $4,940 bonds or notes for such purpose. > sey Terminal Railroad rlgbt-of way to a
receive eiMence; fc) to enterjThe cost of said Improvement is mrw es point theieln opiKtslle the easterly ex-
upon prefnises fer the purpose of tlmsted at $11,587 and the estimated max i tension nf the northerly line of Pulnnkl
making examinfitlon, provided,j Imurn amount of bonds nr notp» to tx1 Avenue: thence from nairi point In th«
that snfb entries sbsll be madellstued therefor Is 51u,%2, the es^esn of extension nf Pulaskl Avenue, westerly
in fuch manner as to cause the \ auch cost or apprnpriatlnn aiwl such rs- along the snld extension to the internee-
leant possible Inconvenience to the Minuted maximum amount of bonris or lion of Ihe westerly line of Roosevelt
peraorts In possession; (d) to ap-!notej over appniprlnllon »nd authorlza-l Avenue with the northerly line of Pulaskl
point and fix the duties of surhUlon heretolore made by the said ordln-!Avenue; thence from said romer running
officers, agents and employees as'anee adopted June 21, I%7 being tbe am ̂ thence southerly along the line of Poo-
he deems necessary to carry outlnunts respectively set forth opposite th^seveit Avenue to Hs Intersection with Ihe
tht purpose* of this, ordinance: description of •uch Improvement - Ap.; northerly line r>f the New Jersey Rallnmd
and le) lo delegate any of his »r«prlalU>n •«<! Killmaled Cast, M,3M;, tight.oMvay. thence westerly along the
functions and powers under thi* I Estimated Maximum Aimool . f Bonds «r - "

ordina to such officers end Notes, 16.037.
he may designnt' TOTALSy

No!hint In IMt ordlrance shall be
construed to abrogate or impair
Ihe power of the city or any offic-
er or department to enforce Priv
provisions of its charter, or ill

Appropriation and F.fltimated Cost

s^id northerly line of the said Tlallroad
right-of-way to a point formed hy thp in-
tersection of the easterly extension of the
northerly Itne of Larch Street, extended
to Intersect the said Railroad right-of-
way: thence westerly along th* snld
northerly line ol l,arrh Street and Its ex-
tensions to the westerly line of Arthur
Avenue: thence southerly along the salil

r , ._ _..- . . westerly line of Arthur Avenue to Its In
of, and the power* conferred by | maximum amount of bonds or notes to tersectinn of the aald dividing line (it
this ordinance snarl be in adtll-ibe lasued therefor, as above staled, Is Woodbridge Township: thence southern-
tlon and supplemental to Ihe pow- 'he amount of Ihe said down payment formerly along the said dividing line of Wood-

Maximum Amount ef Bends
or Notes
S2At,000

ordinances, or regulations not m;The excesx of Ihe appropriation made for
prevent or punish violations there- each such purpose over the estimated

ers.

LEG M" NOTICE

The subscriber reserves the right to ail
Journ sjaid sale from time t« time subject n . . „
only to such limitations or restrictions! i,(dore «
upon the exercise of such power M mayf '

•be specially provided by law or TIU>S of
Court. Sold subject to conditions of salt.

. j ROBERT H. JAMISON
1 Sheriff
ABTHUB A. OTCHY

" | Atomtvy
Ii. P 5/S-

, Esq.

Attorney.
L P

[e. N. J.

wing tract or parcel of Innd \ " t h l ' r r«ldents oi the Borough of Car-
land Ihe premUes hereinafter particularly '«"* • B c h cnnditlons may InclDde the
described, sHuated, lying and being | n | following (without limiting the general-1
tae Township of Madison, in the County "* "' *h* forpgolngl; defects therein in-!

TAKE NOTICE «iat on the 4th day of]
April and Ihe MA day of Maj 1968, ths

of Adjustment of the
ship of Woodbridge, aster a public hear-
ing, adopted a resolution for DOMENICO
PAUL l.ETTINI for a variance to permit
the construction of & one-family dwelling
nn premises on the northeast corner of
H:imford and Brookflerd Avenue. Wood-
hrldge, New Jersey, although, tbe lot Is
ijiufersir.ed, said lot being in Zon* R>6,
nnd to permit the exiting dwelling on
\jn>a BP. <w and 91, Block 56.1-0, on a lot
7.V v \W: with a front setback of J0.35'
mid JI light jlde yard setback of 3" and
Unit a copy of snld resolution Is on file
in the offjue. of said Hoard at ths Munici-
pal Building, Woodbridie, N. J. and Is
:iuil Libia for Inspection.
1. !'. 5/33/M $4.62

L.P. 5/8-1S-22-28/6S

NOTICE

31.

L.P. V22-2I-J/S-12/M
1 ORDINANCE iftl-15

AN ORDIWAWCE TO CHANCE LOUIS

of Mkldleaex, and State of New Jersey:
BEtNft known and designated a« lot

17 B l k P I ti

creaslnjr the riaznrdu of fire, accident, or;
other calamities; l»ck of adequate ven!
tiltl l i h !

we. IVAN JOHN CAR and IRENE CAR.I , , ^ . H H R ^ A J ' if,0"1*, **' Medwk* has
Infants by our mother and natural guard distinguished himself In the national
Ian, AASE BHEISTOL. shall apply to the! p*?H Ir e "• °"° o f l l w » " > • • greatest

JH.OO No. 17 Block P In Section 4-B. as shown "I""0"- 'ieh-t or sanitary facilities; dilap I
on a certain map entitled "Map of Madi- M » l k ) n : disrepair, structural defects or;

~ :. Sections 4-A »nd 4-B, sMuate \ m ^"Jl '"""'„ „ . . . I
SECTION III. I'urnuant to the provls•'

19*5 (N.J.S.A.I
Stale llous i
tbe Depart

File No 745 ! ments of Health and Conservation and
Economic Development and filed In tht

ers conferred upon the cily hy
any other law or ordinance.

S. If any clause, sentence, subdivis-
ion, paragraph, section or part of
this ordinance be adjudged hy any
court of competent Jurisdiction to
be invalid, such Judgment shnll
not effect, impair or invalidate
the remainder thereof, but shall
be confined in lu operation to the
clause, sentence, subdivision para-

said purpose. l bridge Township to Its intersection with
Section 4. The following matters are, the centerllne of Roosevelt Avenue, being

hereby determined, declared, recited and also the said Township dividing line;
•tilted: thenre westerly along the Bairt centerltney

(a) The said purposes described Iri Sec- nf Roosevelt Avenue to a point 125 feet
tion .1 of thin bond ordinance are not cur-|u-est IIIOIIK the same from the Intrrser
rent expenses and each is a property or l lon of the centerlinee of Arthur Avenue
improvement which the Borough may and Hoosevett Avyiue, being the point nr
lawfully acquire or make as a general place <if beginning, excepting from thfl
improvement, and no part of the cost area described above l.ot .1 in Block 24I-A
thereof haa been or shall be specially as as shown nn said nflli-lal Tax Map n)

IIOMOH O F r n i n n M i n r n i n c v Kr> Jersey dnte«l April »55, nnd duly,1 0"' mapiei i\. i . i,. la
ONP OF° BAff lBAIIS AM ^ S " I K 1 '" t h * Middlesex County Clerk's o i ' « • « 5 ' >.,<"«• "N«vv Jersey

iday, M l y ^ S S . ™ . . B^SEBAI-I. S ALL TTME „,, , m Jv(K ^^ , „ , a s M'a N ( ) 2 M X ' n,B Code" as approved by

praph. section, or part thereof, dl- i sessed on property specially benefited the Mffrouch of Carteret, (hereby deslg-
reclly Involved in the lonlruversy i thereby. naled as Ihe "Chrome Urban Renewal
in which said Judgment khnll I !t>> T t l * average period of usefulness nf Area Project"), HS provided In a certain

MltJ«lla»ex County Murt
ie In

at the ,Middl*sej:
CotuflFConrt House In the City of New
Brurwwlck, State of New Jersey, for a

rlght-hagdtd flugyjrs, and •is a

WHHREAS; In-frcofrnitlftfi' of'Jils oui- lrfn<'11 •* " • " J map <>f the Township
standing record he has recently been

^»^..£"ji"? *,te SL1U!; - i * ^ ^ -a - . ̂ - i « ^
of Madison, New .lerscv.

SdgmeS W h ^ l z b g Z UrSi™ (ta l iw.nled with Baseball', highest hon,,r BKINT. «M Mm, pn-m
names of JOHN HAROLD BRF.ISTOI. b'r **-lng enshrined in Bueball's Hall ol re er .1 Liguorl and M
and iRRNH BREISTOL 1>am*. *"A I""1' h* deed of Nat ale

n-niises nuneyod to

Iha (KneM of a building for rru-
man hnbltation or occupancy or use. A

have been rendered.
SECTION VI. Any ordinances hereto

fore adopted which are inconsistent here
to are he-rehv repealed.

SKCTION VII. This Ordinance sihall
lake effect Immediately.

said purposes taking into consideration; cooperation agreement between the Bor-
the respective amounut of the snid obLLna-ioufrh and said Redevelopment Agency
(ions authorized hereby for tho sevenil' dated May 3, 1967, and f2) that such re-
purposes, within the limitations of said development project constitutes a publlfl
Local Bond Law and according to the purpose and use and aa essential govern*
reasontile life thereof computed from tbVmentat funrlton tor which public mone-M

The foreuolng ordinance was introdnced!*'11*' • • trl« "Id bonds authoriird by thlj'may be spent and other aid given 1«»
'•—•• --•" ' '— fully by the Boroufili. Pursuant to thait a meeting of the Council of the Bor ordinance is nine f!)) years.

and ntENE BREISTOL.
AASE BREISTOL, as mother and

co|>y of the "New Jersey State

NOTICE
Take notice that VIRO, INC., T/A

Mrn's h u applied to tha Municipal Coun-
cil of the Township of Woodbrtdge for a
Place io Place transfer of Plenary Retail
Consumption License No. C-lt. heretofore
issued for premises located *t >M Araboy
Avenue. Woodbridfa to to located at J71
Railway Avenue, Avenel.

objections, if any, should be. made. Im-
mediately in writing to Joseph V Valea-
ii. Municipal Clerk, Woodbridge, New
Jersey.

(Signed)
VIHO. INC.
t /a Viro's
I^nnart Olson, President
Kvelyn Bufflnglon,
Secretary-Treasurer

5/22-28/6S

' natural guardian of
IVAN JOHN CAR and
IRENE CAB

Lav Office*
KAPLAN. FEENGOLD k KAPLAN
i Cook* Avenue
Carteret, New Jersey 07001
Attorneys for Petitioner.
L.P, 8/I-I5-JJ-2I/68

WHEREAS, (he "Borough of Cartrret |,.*n<m'n as Jack lUMagJfin, and Anna I)i
proud of Its most famous and favorite Magclo, his wife, dated Julv 5, 1%3, re

f Cirteret held May 2, 196B, when I ( c l ̂ ue supplemental det>t statement re- prnvision* of Chapter 2ft of Ihe Laws of
le tjgiiiiri fiii; cVisj'p"'"is~aunexed" to'thi.s iVrdinaiice" slid' I* «»« adopted on first reading. The aald J Wired by said Law tins been duly made ,1MB of the State of New Jersey and Chap

HiMafitlo, also l h r f e r o p i f J pj l t M B B h ! u e [lefn pia c . i ordinance will be further considered o n ! l n d f ' l e d lrl t h e ° " i c e »f l h e Horough[ ter ym of the I jws of 19*9 of said State.

son and H is fHlini: and proper that
memorJallze his name.

corded In the Olflre of the Clerk of Mid-
[y on July 9, 196.1 in Deed

NOW. TIfEREKORK. BV VFRTUE OF
THE H W S OK THK STATE OF NEW v*"k approximate amount of the Judg-<j|V
JKRSEV, BE IT AND IT IS 1IKRERV i

r m'n l '" ̂  satisfied hy said sale Is the: '

TOUNCIL AS F0I,I,OWS- ' ' ' I Hollars («17,100.001 more or less, plus. f i t ,.,r

S^^tton 1: A street known i s

Ml on file In the office of Ihe llornuiMi I »-™mt readng for final adoption at a ; c l e r k • n d " complete executed duplicate; earh as amended and supplemented, and
all ufi-snn, meetinc of said Council of the Borough ] thereof has been filed In th* office of the, any other laws applicable, and for ths
the same "' Carteret on June 5, 19«8 at S:00 P.M. Director of the Division of 1/Ocnl Finance purpose of aiding the said Redevelopment
prtjijon w Council (Siftmbers. Borough Hall, Cooke '~ '" ~ - - - - - ' '. - " • " '-- . >- -....-_.-i-i_- u A I

filed will, the officer by a public nulhor•! Avenue, Carteret. N, J., at which time

Clerk and are available to al
desiring to use snd

SECTION' iV. Whenever

dfifineil
fiv

N.J.S.A. «>:«-2.'
niunii

ns liei-ein de-
interest together w.lh th , cost, of Ihi,, i ; ^ ' ^ T h ^ e ^ " k a m ^ s 'io to «.

%Srerb/
dejtijrnated as Medwirk Drive.

ererteit thereon to reflect the. name Med-1 "P"" t l w

SALE
SUPERIOR. COURT OF NEW JEBSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-I47I-41

The Dime Savings Bank of! Section 3: This Ordinance Shall Take I
Brooklyn, a corporation of the State of Effect Immediately ,
New York. 1* Plaintiff, and Frank Joseph I T h « foregoing ordinance, was Introduced i
Schreck and Dorothy Schreck, his wlfe.l"' a meeting of the Council of the Bor
and Zenith Loan Company. Defendants. j n u « h «' Cartwet held May 15, 19611, wrren

b r i b e r resen'M Ih, , U U U. M- Jj^'
; Journ said sale from time to time subject

Section 2: All .street signs shall b e l ( i n l y to s w h imitations or restrictions
herein defined, ha shall, U hta prellmin-

SCTIAPIRA. STFINER
it WALDEK

WrH of CxtttlKla for the sale of mort-!" w a « adopted on first reading. The said i *'J?™.?' ,
g a o d I'lWllsit alailaij April VJth. 196«. lordlnanra will be further considered on•'••'• 5 ' " - *

Ry vlrtB* ol tbe »bove stated Writ, to'Mcond reading for final adoption at ai . m u . - v , . •
me directed and delivered, I will eiposej meeting of said Council of Ihe Borough OBniMAM i, SB

of «tich power an may j su^.n

JAMISON
Sheriff.

ary investigation dUclusej a basis for
and to

and place all persons Interested will b<
Tiven an opportunity to be heflrd.

PATI1ICK 1-OTOCNIO
fiumugh C)lerk

5/33/6S

BOND ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING
tMMO, AND AUTHORIZING THE ISSU-
ANCE OF BONDS OR NOTES

In the Department of Community Affairs Agency in undertaking said redevelop-
of tha State of Nsw Jersey, and such: ment project, there Is hereby approprl-
statement shows that the gross delrt of' ated the sum of JITO.OOO, said anm beinj
Ihe Borough as defined In said Law is inclusive of all appropriations heretofore.
Increased by the authorization of the; made therefor, but eicmaive, of «nd ta
bonds and notes provided for in thl* bond' ndditlori to any appropriations which may
ordinance by $208,000, and Ihe obligations'Iw made herealter for said purpose.
authorized by this bond ordinance will he > Section 2. Tor the financing nf »aid
within all debt limitations prescribed by'purpose and to meet said $170,000 ao-

id L 'taid Lsw.
(ill Amounts, rot exceeding $28,000 in

the ajcgre£ate, for Items of expense mrn-

propriallon, negotiable, bonds of the Bor
ough are hereby authorized to b« Utued
In the. principal amount of $170,000 pur-

" " v ^ « " ° v » o i ' A m tion*<l l n »nd permitted under section «uant to the Local Bond I J W of New
',' ™ m n n o £ T ",ir!«A:2-2O of said Law have been included'Jersey, and any other laws applicable.

,'iin the foregoing estimate of the costs of I particularly said Chapter 20 of the Laws
of 193« and said Chapter SOS ol the Laws

AU-

to sale at public vendiM on of Carteret on June 5, 1968 at »:!» 1'. M.! AN OTtDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
I>AY, THE 12th DAY OF JUNE A.D.. Council chambers, Borough Hall, Cooke i DINANCE ENTITLFn) "AN ORDINANCE

I..P.

BALE
tllrEKIOR COURT OF NKW JKaUET

LAW DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. DJ 6J1M7

il%8. i t the hour of two o'clock by th« I Avenue. Carteret, N. J-. at which time CREATING VARIOUS OFFICES AND
M . » then prevaflUui (Standard or Daylifbtj and place all psrsonj Interested will be POSITIONS OF EMPLOYMENT IN THE

Saving time, ln the afternoon of the u ld f K m an opportunity to be heard.
itay, at the Sheriff'! Office in tha City of! PATRICK I'OTOCNIC.

BOROUGH OF CARTERET:
y, !

New Brunswick, N. J.
AH that certain plot, piece, or parcel ot ] 1 - 1 * 9/22/08

jland with the bulldUurs and improve-
ment* thereon erected, or to be erected,!

Borough Clerk

in that rvcpwt and
contninini[ a notice that a hearinn will be TUB BOROUGH O f CARTERET. IN of 1949. each as amended andSection 5. The full faith and credit ojHeld before the, officer (or his TUB COUNTY OF MIDDLKSEX, NEW mented. In anticipation of tb« Uananrathe Horough «rc hereby pledged to th«

f
agent) at a place therein f l«d not leas of said bunds and to temporarily finance

tation of rate or amount.V. If after «,ch » ( ! „

$ , 0 M !

ORDINANCE #«J.ll
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-

BE IT AND IT LS 1IBRKBY ORDAIN

OF C

I hearing, the officer. detormhie, tn,t .he'menteto be made or a%uire,l by The „•£« ™ J ' , ™ v ̂  "£^"S.' "jS

Channel CredH 8ys<«m, a corporttlon. »"n*e. rylng and being In the Borough of DrN\NCF' FVrrpiFIi "AN OHHIM '
U Plaintiff, and Morrl. Ooldbera; tr Rosa- Sayreviile, in the County of MMdlesei. A M - ' K T o BSTADLLSH M M N T A I N A N I I ' * ' " "
lyn Goldberg, are Defendants. Writ of Ex- »"d State of New Jersey: iREOlILATE AND CONTRm A A m "S

.cutiun for the sale of premujes dated BBO1NNINO at a point In the westerly F I R E UEPAHTMFST AND vniu'v
March 10th. 19M. i lino of Kendall Drive therein distant v,e»t iwni lLV TOF HOROUCH OF

Hy \irtLf ul the. above stated Writ, («!erly anil southerly along the meandering'pp. '['y PREORIBF AND F<
urn directed and delivered, I wil *xpo«« to westerly line uf »ai<l Kendall Drive I983.-I Huif£S \SO REGULATIONS FOR "MK
site at public vendue on WEDNESDAY, ^ leH irnm (11*L intersection of same wilhl OOVFRNVIENT AVIl n r a i p i ' i M r 1

THE l<Mb DAY OF JUNE A.D.. 196a, at ih* westerly line nf Locust Lane, extend- j ' i f r m E O F T A. NT) TO P R F S T B IIP"

the following

AY OF JUNK AD. . 196a, at y j T H E R E O K • AM) T O P S F S T B
the Imur of two o'cloik by tins then vre-i1'1' *«Hherly and from thence aloni: tht illKIR IHITIFs'AND KIX" THril) c
f i l i n g iMandanl or DaylWht Savin*) westerly line nf Kendall Drive south l»l i,p;"sATION ••
tune, in the iiftvrnonn u[ the said day, at degrees 17 niinules III secomls east a dis. ' ' '

i '
e said day, at g ls t a dis n p

Shnlffs O l t i c i.i tho Cily of New,'™™ of 55.0 leet lo a point: thence south E I ) '
r.iiin»»ick, N. J. |r'!i degrees 42 minute, 5(1 s m m l l s m-.st a T1IF

Premises, lying, situale »li(l being In tlinlnnre «I 1(10,0 fort to a point; thence
h B t ! t ^ 1 0 d 7

y
the BiiruUjlh of

le »l(l being In
H, <:uuJity of Mid-!fM)rt^

wt
17 minutes ID secondsg s e d s

west J dlttanco of S5.0 toet to a point
t l th V

and State or New Jersey
NG known nnd designated as and; thence north 7;i degrees 42 rnin-

bv lot numbers 142 ami 1-13 as shmvn on [uli>li M seconds east a distance of 11X1.0
» certain map entitled "Heiuied Map o l i f e f j l u t l m V'"1 ut Place of beginning.
l'ni|>ert,v situated in the BoroUKh of <'ai'- '^ei ftbove description being in accord
iciel, County cf Middliwex and State of'1"u'e " ' t n survey made by Malcolm C
Nfw Jersey, known an the Carteret Realty ' a i l>'' <•'• E-> N c w Brunswick, New Jer
Cnniiiuny. Tract Nu. 11; which said map j ">'• i:ktei AI'r1' 22. 1954, revised July 12,
n.ii duly, filed in the Middlesex County!1954-
i lerk's Office at New Brunswick, N. .!.,! BE1N(; iiiin known and designated a-,
.September 11, ly l l , as Map No. ti-lti, Fllei^°^ "11 IJl ^'ock ^"- 3 - on n certain map
Nn. Ciii: hein,!.' also knuwn cs the same '"'titled "Map of Laurel Park Section 2-11
loin in Block 16!) on thu Borouj-li of (Sir- ""uated in Borough of Sayreville, Middle-

r ANU rr is HEREBY ORDAIN.!
THE COMMON COUNCIL OF,

"" OF CARTERET THAT:
SECTION J. Section 3 of the aforesaid
li b

partment shall receiv
annual salary:
the nuroueh Clerk M.100.00: Tbej
Assistant Borough Clerk t7.500.on.'
Both the Borough Clerk and the As-i
sistant Borough Clerk's satarie* are
in lieu of fees, but they, shall be en
titled to receive all fees ai may be
allowed from time to time by Ian- '
The clerk-typ.it M.OM.OD

SECTION II. That Section I (b) of the
aforesaid ordinance is amended to read

under consideration i» unfit for Hurough nt Carteret, New Jersey. For
aj herein defined, he the said several Improvements or pur-]
_ hU flrnlines ol fad'pnef stated In said Section 3, there are

of such determination
shall Issue and cause to
Ihe owner thereof and parties in interestlatlons made for said Impn

purposes, said sums being Inclusive of
all spproprlations heretofore made, there-1

first

I..11V.'

provided by said Local Bond

:termlnatimi ami hereby appropriated the respective sums .",„'.„,• • . , 1C , ^ o
be served upon;<if money therein stated a., the appropr... i ^ e d - Mav IS 196

artiM in interestlatlons made for said Improvements o r ; « W " » ™ - " J : , ' P : . 1 ™

Map;
HFXilNNINC, at the comer formed by

. New Jersey, Scale 1" — 50',
- ._.... . . t , . „ Januiiry W54" and filed in the Middles**

tl,t> liitersrctioii of Hit Southerly line o ! l C o l u l t v tlerk'a Office March J, 19M as
ltaudol|>li Street (formerly Ethel Street) i "**? No- la71 in file No. 610.

t tlie. Westerly line of Tlionihall .streft:! . . I ! ^ I N ( ; a.1.t0 known as 79 Kendall Drive,

be and the same Is kereby! j ,

"KjS.SSas-jBi SSsH-3 5*«!
Tax Collector-Treasurer, $10*00.00; I
Assistant Tax Collector, 17,900.00 nnd
Principal Clerk Bookkeeper SI.M0.O0.!

SECTION i n . That Section » (o> of the!
aforesaid ordinaDcs Is amended to read
us follows:

Section 3 (b) The members ol said
department shall receive the following
annual salary:
Tax Assessor. U95O.O0 and Senior
Clerk-Typist 13.290.00.

That Section 4 ot ihe

«>r coniuematkm:
A. Fire Superintendent — $8,750.00 '
B. Fire Captains — *7 ,9» .«
C. Engineers

1st year — K.M0.00 '
2nd year — M,ti50,oo
3rd year — $7,150.00 (
4th year Ic thereafter - $7,650 00 !

SECTION 2. This ordinance shall be I

introduc-

jiiiiiilns IheiRo (1) Kouth u degrras it)' ''""lin. In the Boroujh uf SayrevUle, Mid' .VJlJ!? ,[„
i.ilniKea West, »iwg the Westerly line o i i c " T ' ' ('"ur"'v' N e w J ( 1 r«y . inn«™ „ .
•IlKirnall Street, 85.2.1 ieet; theme (V T h " conveyance is being mads s u b l e c t ! T r " ? l *.

ordirunce will be further con-
sacond reading fur final ad-
meeting of said Council of Ihe

I Borough ot Carteret on June 5. 1968 al

'« read „ follow,:

(., tho point .( UEC.INNINtl.l,"01"1™ 'S».»7»-0P> more or leM. plus In. I
COMMOM.V KNOWN AH 181 l e ™ t tadether wKh the costs of this sale I *

iiiii>h su.-i't, t \ , i tciel N J I The subscriber reserves the HIM to ad-1
th ' / h M l f " lHt-iiig the saim- premises 'conveyed tu1'1*"™ i" l M "a l* f r o m " m e l o U m e iubhwt , , ,. , . NOTICE

Morris and It,,.«lvli » , ! > > « « « * to sw-h limitation, w restriction,, ^o^k. b hereby I l v e» that at a
<i»t«l June i), i*H iv,-,,,tK-.i June 10 lM4! l lIK;n l h e e"e«l«« of such power as m i , r " ' " * ^ . u " Counc" of the 1
• M tho H,jl*,'.» Office of the County of h " -W-My Provided by law or rules of>"' w"«lbrid«e. held on the 21st
Middlesex 111 Deed H«!k » page M27" i C""r t' S ° ' d ' ^ ^ !° ""dltlon, of tale. I f f ^ »?"• " " '""~~'" "~"~

Ih., aiiiuoxnnatfl amount of the judu-l ^ B I ? , R T " ' J A M L S O f * ! nJ^'L
....•ul I, I* .utkiied by . . id sale I, the' , „ „ , . , „ , . / , , S , h " 1 " . A^in

Huiutrnl
leaa, plus Interest to• S4LI.UU) mure

ti l l ier with <ix>ls of tbiasale.
Tim subscriber reaervos the right to ad

>iiurii biiid jk-aiu fiviu tiinit tv time subject
•niy tn sLi.li liinlbations or reatrictloni
«l>on the <M-rcls* of «uch puwer as may
I... specially provided by law or rules of
Court. Sold subject to conditions of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

JiMKWOi HLB1.N
Attorney

SP1TZEH
Atterneysy
L.P. 5/J5-22-2S-«/5/6«

PUBLIC NOTICE

i and readi and passed on First

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OH
DINANCE ENTITLED "THE TRAFFIC

'ORDINANCE OF T1IE TOWNSHIP OK
* I O J 8 8 ' W O O O B R I D C E " - ( 1 9 « >

BE IT OBDAINEI) by the Munldpa

Section 4. There is hereby created the,
Department of Bunding* and Grounds:
(a) Said department shall consist of
the Building Inspectors Housing 01-
ilcer; Building Maintenance Worker; J
Building Service Worker: Borough'
Hall Annex BuUdlnf Service Worker. I
'bi The members of said department;
shall receive the foUowing annual sal-1
ary:
Building Inspector, 18.750.00; Housing
Officer $e.a».uO! Building Mainten-

ance Worker, M.300.00; Building Ser-
vice Worker, MJ0C.00; BoruiuJh Hall
Annex Building Service Worker, t i , .
45O.O0.

21st day of SECTION V. That section 5 ib) of the
ordlrwnce vvas'jfore,,!,! ordinance is amended to lead

110.M

a. The repair, alteration or Improve-
ment of the said building to be
made by the owner, wMhln a reason-
able time, which time shall be set
forth in the order or at the option
of the owner to vacate or to have
said building vacated and closed
within the time tH forth In the or-
der; and

b. If the baDdlne; Is In «uch a condi-
tion aa to make tt dangerous to the
health and safely of persons on or
near the premise, and the owner
falls to repair, alter or improve the
said building within the time spec-
ified in the order, that the owner
remove or demolish the salt! build-
Ing within a reasonable time a«
specified in tha said order ef re-
moval,

c. That, If the owner fall* to comply
with an order to repair, alter or
improve or, a* the option of the
owner, to vacate and close the
building, th* officer may cause
such building to be repaired, alter
ed or improved, or lo be vacated
and closed; that the officer may
came to be posted on the main en
trance of any building so closed, a
placard with the. following words:
"This building is unfit for human
habitation or occupancy or use; the
uw or occupation of this bunding
is prohibited and unlawful."

d That, 1/ the owner falls to comply
with >n order to remove or demol-
ish the bulWIti*. the officer may

cause such building to be removed
or demolished or may contract for
the removal or demolition thereof

for, except as Indicated In subsectio
h

(I)

1%8.
THOMAS J. DEVEH1N"
Mayor

Attest:
Patrick Potocnig
Borough Clerk

STATEMENT
n imnmvMnenf. nr T,,,rn™«. r. T l l r b w n ( l o"11"11"™ published herewith Ihereby made and the estlmated'maxlmuni
bi U» IZUnSe wXu7 .r i r de ha" b*en fl"all)r adcpt"1 ™ M a » 16' '««• amouJt of bonds or notes to be Usued
in «Td Sect ™ \ and nmt• »vn« a n d '"* t»wty-<lay period of limitation. l w H i d purpose Is $170,000, and the
in MW Mlllon J and nOW avail- u,,,!,!,, wVi«h a mil a/HUn p̂ n n v u H m ,_ . . . "

thereuf. and amounting In the aggregate
to $216,800 Including the aggregate aum
of S10.800 as the several down payments
for said Improvements or purposes

icribed
able therefor by virtue of provision in a

shall be dated June 1, 1969. and shall
mature in the principal amount of 515,or»i
on June 1 In each of the years 1971 to
mo, both Inclusive, and $20,000 on Juno
I, 1M1. Alt matter* relatiM to such
bonds not stated or determined in this
bond ordinance shall be stated or de-
termined by resolution of the governing
body ol the Borough hereafter adopted
prior to Issuance of said bonds.

Section 4. The following matters *r»
hereby determined, declared, recited and
stated with respect to the purpose de-
scribed in thus bond ordinance:

(a) The amount of the appropriation

y y p o d for Hjd purpose Is $170,00, a
within which a suit, action or proceeding | maximum rate of Interest which laid

^m^-^s^sr^t rr'co^^v^rinni^n'Tn^ - * - "nlum (6<:;'
iertinn i i:nr ih . II 'n« ( \A i ! - o c s l B o n < 1 1 < a w ' h a» "^K1"1 t o r u n I r o m ' (b) The estimated cost of said pur-prfvemTnU . V ' p ^ W ™ ^ h,{%£&« ^ " * PUbllCa"°n " U U i | T *#™™*^* ««&£*£f*»rt r,r niri ciinnrw. «,..,.- >,̂ .̂ # « stateineni. of such cost (o bt niet or finincra irom

p lo L d |
of New Jersey. In anticipation of the I*.,

f i b^ 1 1 1 i J J I n 1 •JN*»""-'^J « " "-«• v-r»t* a^viiiL' J> f i n i n " (L'I 1 nc S-dlU PUT War? 19 HOI • V«l IT"*
suaoce of said bends >nd to temporal lly j c o U N T Y OF MIDDLESEX, NEW JER- exwnse and la a property ofclmprove
r."t^M Jmi"";'Th<"11 H " ' "!^p"5M'lSEV, TO ASSIST THE BOROUGH OF m ^ ' h J c h T the JtoroMh maf lawfully

negotab. notw of the- Borough in a .CARTBRET REDEVELOPMENT AOEN- ,™ u i r . or make »s a general improvr-
principal amount not exceeding S20«.00o!rv TM urvmifjtTAKiNc Tinr. niniiuR-. ! . - . . ~ . . - . f . ™ . Jt ,.*%, .hi «..,-

after advertisement fur,
ceipt of. bids therefor,

e. That tbe amount of

•nd re

1. The cost of the filing nf legal pap-

pursuant lo Ihe Local Bond Law | PBOPHIATION OF »17o,o00 BY
Jersey In anticipation of the I*, UGH F C R E R E T IN

O F CARTERET, IN THE; ™, T n e l M p u r p o « 1, not a current
MIDDLESEX NEW JER rt l

are hereby authoriied to be Issued pur-
suant to and wUhin the limitations- pre-
scribed by said Law.

Section 3. Tlw improvements hereby
authorized and the several purposes tot

the financing of which said obligations
are to be issued feadt of which ahall be

CY tN UNDERTAKING THE CHROME, m e n t , o r i, a purpose for which the Bor-
URBAN RENEWAL AREA I'ROJ ECTI o u gh i s authorized or required by law to
IN THE BOROUGH AND AUTHORIZING) m a k e , „ appropriation, and no purt of
THE ISSUANCE OF S170.0OO BONDS OR H l e ,.Ost thereof has been or shall he.
NOTES OF THE BOROUGH FOR »"1- Upeclally assessed on property speciallyN T E
NANC1NG SUCH APPROPRIATION.

KecHa

py
benefited thereby.

| -phe supplemental debt statement
l B d L h. . . By Ordinance of the Roroush of Cur j required by said Local Bond Lavr has

made or undertaken in accordance with .! ,„,_ l n t h e county of Middlesex, New1 been duly made and filed in Ui» oflira
<k. r . . n ^ . v . ^i, „».„„„.„„. „. J e m r h f r M o f o r e i u i o p t e ( 1 bJ. | h e govern-iof the Borough Clerk and a complete

ing body of the Borough on Kelt. 3, 19C4,|executed duplicate thereof has been (lied

respective plans or
both, therefor prepared anil on file in the
office of the Borough Clerk and hereby
approved), the appropriation made- ior
and the estimated cost of each such pur-
Pose, and the estimated maximum am.
ount of bonds or notes to be Issued for
each such purpose, are respectively as
follows:

IMPROVEMENT OR PURPOSE
(a> Improvement of the following streets
in the Borough by construction or recon-

follows:
Section 5 Ib) The members of said,
department shall receive Uw follow
ng annual salary: ,
Director of WeUare, W.MC.00; Clerk.

^mSlri i f-" 1! T o . ™ ^ J . ? . . W o o d ^ i " !
; """-""id ordiiuin,. U amended to read

SECTION VI. That Section < (b) of the:

ers, expert witnesses' fce^jstructlon therein of a new road surface
(•arch fees and advertising- at least equivalent in useful life and dur
charges, incurred in the course I ability ti> a road of Class B construction
of auy proceeding taken under as defined In section 40A:2-22 of said I-o
this ordinance determined in fav-
or o< the municipality, and

2. Such eost of such repairs, alter-
ations or Improvements, or vacat-
ing and closing, or removal, or

, mount
lalnlng

. P. SS3 48

New Jersey, as th* place far the Munlcl-
v t i C ^ [ < i d

n 2-3. no person shall park a vehl

members of said
ecelva the following

Superintendent,' $0,600.-!
00; Sewage repairman. (3.23 per nr.,;'
A i t S i $

g i g , or remova,
demolition, if any, or th« a mo
of the bsjance llieu'nf remain
alter deduction of the sum. if
any, realized front Ihe sale of ma-
terial* derived from such building
ui ftum any cutrtravt fur removal
or demolition thereof, shall be a

municipal lien against the real
h i h h«s ui« inac* ror me munlcl- . * •" i i w i«"f*o" auidii pars a ven A . C j r i B n l ! : „ „ . , „ . - T»nn(i-.«i.n t i m —«v. , -» . «..u S B W ^ HJC n a i

h. consider the report „, ihe ''« ^»m, the hour, specified uWn , w " ^ K l£ l"JT^?ZS£ o^, <™?l«LaVn.***™},™t.."»
NOTICK

UHIJINANCK TO CHANGE TIIIC '"Se^Lmln Avenue Iaelin

VVVY* i7T,TcZNu A sVno^ Y »? n"™°°i * "™- «*»'••

I-M. frtlNfll . Of THE TOWNiiHll. OKi l , ,w n Urivt. Port! ieidlng
tirady Drive, Woodbridge
St. Georjje Avenue. Wwdbiiclge
Muwbey Street, vVoodbi'ld«e,
James Street, Woodbridge.
Cliuicli .Street. Woudbridge
Hum street, ]«eiin. ' '
Indiana Avenue, Iselill.
Charlw Street, Isclfn.
Jmxlan Koad, Co-lunia.
Greeiibl-ouk Avenue, Keusbey
Clinton Avenue, Keasbey
Vilicy Road. Colonia
IMuulllIield Avenue. Isclin.
t'lintoii btieel, bclln
Woodruff Stie»t, Iwlin.
tli and A\enne, Iselin,
Park Avenue, laeliu.
lii.in.t Slrtcl, Uel'ii
b^lizalielll Avenue, fselin.
HrouniR Street, lielln.
ildrriiioii A\Piiue, l^flin.
Nassau Street, lielln.
K*'ekiuan Avenue, p*ieui;t
Muinniksulc Uv«d. Coloni.i
Elm sires*. Culonii,.

• IOMKI'II \ \ \l l-:.\l I

.SF>TION J- Tha fullowii< ttreet naini
• . r , , . ln> and liiHtbjr la ujnda kl ktitiij-
• «»• »ilh *li» (oUwwui* desviivtiun:

MxlKuud Way. Calanla . s u n Culv-
uu. Ituulerard. w l>«voi) Road, is
ticniiy thaugvl tpj Lnui H a j .

SrXiio.N 2. Ttaa ordJnaiM-. shall be
• iiecttve iinmrilkatsay uyon adopUju, *4>.
t,:••*,* »ud i.ublk-attoqj •ectardkaj to taw.

JOM3"H NKMYO
Plwddent «f tlw Cowicil

.s.IH) Oiiiinaucv mnaaaa on fde in the
i.ihic ur ili« Munsdpal Clerk far public
tutJM-OtlUil.

'..Jirc- u, iwiuor given Oiac said uitHn
*IM, mil lw luitlm- vuuirtdeioii lor ilnal
p-'jNkMiio Uy amd IXuiUtiJft «t • I«4U1MI
HKXinK '" >>>4t nutty <» u* tk-W in the
< "ui«il rUini*- . j t Urn Muukiiwl Builil-
MI VVUUilbinl(<i. y , i , 011 W«1UMUU>,
u.c v,, >i.,:, gi JUIK, iwia, at s o'lluok lu
| ' i <-w-jiijit;, .tt ulikii ujiive «IM! liuw HU
, • 1 M,I^ nitisi^lrii will ht> giicu an oppoi--
I " f> lu lie liquid COUCt'l'llillg Wllli tM«1-

V VALENTI
I Clei'k

l?.Mii-r.

|
May u. ll)u»

iwr hr.: Day shift pump station oper-,
ator, 13.00 per hr.; Labor Koretnan,
i'i.lS per hr.; OuUlde Sewerage La-
borer, S3 Cio per hr ; Laborers, $2,65
per hr.; Shift pump station operators,
»2.M per hr. '

SUCTION Vll. That Set'lloa 7 HIM of,
Ihe aforesaid orduwnc* Is amended lo
ivad as iollows:

Section 7 tli) The members of the
•aid department shall receive tlie iol
kmlng annual iaUi>:
Superintendent, tt.lMw. Assistant
Superintendent $11,300.00; ."jtor.me-
Hoom <Jlerk. $11,91)11.00; Mechauli-
$3,25 per hour; Heavy Equipment op
eralor, J110 per hr,. Equipment O|i
el'aUir Sweeper. $2.95 per br.; Ki|iii|i-
ini'iit Operator S2.90 per hr.; Main-
tenance men, $2.!M) per hr.; Sanitation
Truck Urlver, $1.90 per hr ; Tnuh
|)river, $2,05 per hr.; Sanitation
Luborer, $2,70 vtt In.; Park AUen
tleul, $2.65 l»r hr.: Laborer, $'2.M I^i
hr.; I ' l l* ttltie IJIMUIT. tin lo iJ I.:.

ii«r btrt and part time Patroltnan, tl.:^
|ier hr.

SIOCIillN VIII. This ordinance shall br
it-tiuai-tive to Jdnuaiy 1, 11W8.

'lhe foregoing oidinuiK-e was lntiodur
Notice la further jnrm that maU oidiq rd «t a meeting of Uiu Council ol Ihr

ance will be further cunsidtred for final Borou*h ol Cjitcn-t lAld May 15. KXiH,
paiiaas fcjr (raid Council ul a ,iyiil.ii «hon it »a« adopted uu Hist rcudlni;
inaattrv ui that body to lx- hvM lu Uu' The sunl uidinaiu« will further cuustder-
(oujiiil Chamber at the Municipal Build. ji-U uil n-i.nul reading lor final wl<M>liun
nii, Woodlirldge, N.J. on Wednesday, thi' ut a meeting ol said Council of the Urn
Jth day (if June, l'JOS, at I o'clock in Iliv oiiiih ol Culi-in on June 5. l%8 *l t no
i-veiiing, at K-hK-h place and lime all I' M. Cuuucil Clianitieis, lioiuutlh Hall

' persons Inteiested will he uivt'll nil op Cooke A\einu', Caitnt-t. N. J . ut MhU-li
IMulunily to be hciuld wun^cCuutg sjild 'l'm> and plme all pti'Mius iillerv.suil uill
iildlnaiK e. IH: tfiw-ji an <i|)jH)i tunll.v to be lit.ntl

JIISEI'H V. \ \ I | - : .MI I'ATHlt'K I'llllXNKi
MuuU-iiial CU'ik Dinnuah Cink

I 1.1', i/Xijbl tit w 1.1'.

Deputy Assessor and all persoiu Inter;"' l l l<! following deKribed streets
ested in the matter to be heard as to thi V*nt 0 ( streets, b amended to add:

NAME ()K BTKEET
Wiwdbrldge> Avenue

•SIDES
West

HOI HS
7 AM, - 1 P.M. Sundays

LOCATION
Avenel Ktreei to Kirk Street

SCHEDULE IX
In accordance with provision's of Sec

turn i:i , Iha following described liitertec-
tioiu a i e hereby dmlgnated as "YilCl.n
lN'rtatSaPTJONS", ia mnended to add

Kvaoeke Ktreet Jug-Handle and tha Ho-
| aaake Hired Cilexslon:
I A Yield Right of WaV sicn having
] sides »>" in length shall bo in-

itialled on the north east corner of
the Hoaiwke Street Extension fa, un'
westbound traffic.

SECTION J. This Ordinance ahall be
come effective immediately upon adop i
lion and publication according to law

JOSEPH NKMYO
Preiudent of Ihe Council i

Said OrdlnaiK-e lemaina on lile ui the'
of ths Municipal Ckrk jar public

py p cos as
incurred. If the budding is remov-

cal Bond Law; 1'ulaiki Avenue from
Hoosevelt Avenae te Longfellow
Tennyson Street from Sunset Court

g y g !executed duplicate threof has b
the Borough of Carleret Redevelopment j | n the office of the. Director of the Divi-
Agency was created as a body corporate' t|on of Local Finance In the Department
and politic pursuant to tha Redevelop-jot Community Affairs of the State of Ken
ment Afencle* Law, constituting Chapter;Jersey, and such statement shows that
306 of the Laws of 1949 of Ihe State ol [ while the net debt of Ihe Borough de
New Jersey, as amended and supplemen termined as provided in said Law is not
taken by said Redevelopment Agency and
authorized to Initiate and carry out re-
development prujects with aII Ihe puwers

Increased by thia bond ordinance, the
gross debt of the Borough as delinked Ln
said Local Bond Law Is increased by thia

and privileges tberelor granted and pro; bond ordinance by $170,000, and the
vlded for by law. Pursuant tu resolutions
of the governing body of the Borough
heretofore adopted and action had and
taken by said Redevolpment Agency and

from by the Planning Board of the Borough,
Street, | an area of the Borough described and re-
urt to'ftrTed to ln Section 1 of the Ordinance

Monroe Avenue, Byron Avenue fromjbelow has been determined lo be a •'lillsht-
Washington Avenue to Islington Avenue, 14d mieii" a s provided in said Chapter 306ta K e a a s provided in said Chapter 306
Dunster Avenue from CoUan Avenue to »nrf in accordance with provisions of Chop
It* westerly terminus, Skltka Street Ironi
Clauss Street to Oakwood Avenue. Ptlick
Place from Roosevelt Avenue to Cermak
Drive. Carteret Avenue from Jackson
Avenue to Us westerly terminus, Iflanch-
ard Street from Cooke Avenue eastward.

ter 117 of the Laws of 1*19 ol said State.
Pursuant to agreement between the Unl-

its

oriment and the Borough of Carteret Re-
development Agency, financial assistance.

led States uf America acting through it
Secretary of llnntln*- and ('rbiHi Dvvel

ly (or a distance of approximately 100 is to be received from the Federal Cov-
feet. Cypress Street from Carleret Avejernment as aid in Ihe undertaking, d«\el-
mil- to Coolidus Avenue, and Pendro Av-opment and carrylni! out of an urban

r<l or demolished hy the officer, enue from Mtnue Street to Gulino Plate.
1 ith all worV or materials nee-

or incidental to said lmprove-
kgalnst the cost of the removal ment—Appropriation anil Estimated Cost,

or demolition sf the building there- 197,300; Estimated Maximum Aniou.l ef

he shall sell the materials o[ such j together wi
building. There shall be creditedlewary for

ance of the said obligations authorized by
this bond ordinance is wilhm *ll debt
limitations prescribed by said Local Bond
Law.

(e) The aggregate amount of $3,573
for items (if expense pe"nlt**d under
Section 40A:2-2O of said lxical Bond Law
has been included as part Of tha cust
of the said purpose.

II) This bond ordinance authorizes ibn-
Cations of the Borough solely for the
purpose described in paragraph td) nf
Section 5 of Chapter 20 of tbe I J » I i>«
mill ol Iha Slat* ol Niv Jsrasy. u
amended, particularly by Chapter 131 nf
the Laws of 1%5 of said Stale, and said
obligations are deductible from Ihe gross
debt of the Borough pursuant to tuld sul)
section i l l of Section 40A 2-W of >ald
L l d L d id h t 20 f

l
renewal project for the redevelopment of! Local Bond Law and> said Chapter 20 nf

Hondl or Nvltl, $M,M2.
<b) Acqulaition by purchase or condemna-
tion of portlim* of Lots t ind 10 ln Block
n i l shown or referred to on the Tax

of, the proceed^ Of any sale of
such materials or any sum derived
I nun any contract fur Ihe removal
or demolition 0/ the building. If
there are no such credits or If
the sum total of .sui'h coats ex-! purptute of Improving Clauss Street by
ceeds the total of such credits, ajwldeiilug and realigning said street, in-
detailed statement tif the afore-U-luding the construction or reconstruction

the Chrome Urban Renewal Area 1c the
Borough,' and pursuant to a cooperation
agreement made under date of May 3,

IIM7 between the Borough and tald He-
development Agency, the Borough Is rtv

Assessni«nt Map of the Borough lor the

the Laws of ISM las amended! from !h«
gross debt of the said Borough In any
annual or aupplementat debt statement
of Ihe Borough filed In accordance wlia
aald l.ocil Bond Law.

quired to Day the sum of »lbJ,«W to said Section 3. The full faith and credit nf
Redevelopment Agency for Ihe purpose of the Borough are hereby pledged to tin
aiding a redevelopment project fur Ihe | punctual payment of the principal of and
Chrojne Urban Hunewal Area in the Bor-, interest on the said obligations authnn-ii'il
ough, and to do and accomplish the othenby thia bond ordinance. Said obligation*
acts and things therein required to be I ahall be direct, unlimited obligations of
done and accomplished by or on behalf of J the Borough, and the Borough shall ha

said coals and the amount sn due therein at said location of a road surface!ths borough. No part of said amount of,obligated to levy ad valorem laxi-i
i.l,.ill lit filed vi ill, tlie municipal at least equivalent In useful life and riur-| $164,423 ha> been raised by the Boruugh,all the taxable property within the Hot
tax assessor or other custodian of'ability U> a Claaa B roadway as deflnedjand paid to said Redevelopment Agencyloufh for the payment of said obliKHtions
Ihe records of lax liens and a in wcllon 40A-2-22 of \ a id 1-K-.I1 Bond and it is necessary lor the Borough to: ind Interest thereon without limitation of
copy thereof shall be forthwilh! Law, together with re<iulred curbs and alljii lM the turn of $1G4,UJ [or the purpose] rate or amounl.
forwarded to tlie owner liy le^i.-i-'structures and appurtenances and all1 aforesaid. . i Section ti. '1'hts bond ordinance shall
ten-d mall. If Hie total of thelwurk or materials necessary for or In i OHItlNANCt [take eflect tivenly (20) days after (tin

infills exceed such costa, the bal ' cidental to (aid Improvement Approp- HK IT ORDAINED BY THE BOROUGH first publication thereof after final p u
auce remaining shall be de|K)Sikd rlallon and Estimated Cos). S«,(.!5, Katl- COUNCIL OK THE BOROUGH OF CAR sage, u provided by said Local Burnt
in Ihe Superior Court by the uf mated Maximum Aumum •( Bonda or TKHfl , IN THE COUNTY OK MIDDLE U w
IH-L-I

p y
shall be secujrd In such Volei. iSKX, NEW JERSftY (not lasi than t»t>-

jdas may l>e direcled hy U'l Impru\ement of the following roads]thirda al all tile member-* thereof affirm-
Aduixed May 15, 19t8
Approved: May 15, 19M.

THdlLVJ J, DBVEH1N
Major

y y p
Kuch Couit and t-iiull he dlvbursed and locations in the. Borough by con-' atUely concurring), AS FOLLOWS:
ai'cordlng to tbe order of Judy- itruclinu of new t-url>s and sidewalk* vvlihj Section 1. Thi* Borough Council « j tha!
ment of the Court to the persons all required appurtenances where they do'governing body of the borough of Car- Attest:
lound In lie riditltHl thneto by mil preMinly es ist : i l ) the easterly m<le t u e t . In Iho Oouuly ol Miiidlisex. N»wi i 'at i lck l'otucnig
linal older nr judgment ol am I, uf l>nhard SJreet from the aoulherly Jjirsry has heretofore determined and! Iloruugh Clerk
igui-t; pru\ lded, huwever that side of Ciermak Drlv*.,'to the northerly;dues hereby determine (1) that it i s | NTATt^MKNT
nutluisg In this iwctioii shull be side nt I'inime Aivnue, null the norlhei ly : i iecesaaiy for the Borough to aid tbe Bor- The bond ordinance publUNVd herewith

I'tmsirued to impair or limit in a n ; tiili- ol Pinluie Avenue frum Ihu ctvte i ly uugh of Curluret IteUevelopuieiit Agi-luy'haji bt-eii linally adopted un May 13. lyutt,
«uy 4he iMiwer vt' the munciiial silk- of On-liard Street fui <i ditflunie uf in undertaking n iedv\ elupinent pruject and Ihe twenty-day period of limitation
It,v In dellne and dpi-hue nui?jau upproxlnulely 20o feet liuth uf uhii'li.fur uioan leiiuwal uf a bliuhleii area witli-j willilii which a auit. action or proceeding

. ( e s and to cause tlifir removal t* u i ras ui iii ,tno\ciiienl front uu the Cor in tht Uuiuugh, including the ai-yuislUon iiuestionuiK the vaJidily of auoh oidiiuuiwn
abuteaaiit . by uiui l iury, inoceed ncll plavgiouud: >2) the eastt-rly bide uf uf lands within »uch area, deinulitiuti ufii'an be couimeikied, as iwovided bi Ui*
tilt!* ur utherwl«e Ajiy uwii^r or Suites Avenue iluni Cai>p Struet In lhe|exist ing hlruclurea lliereuti and miprmve-1 I>K«l Hoiid Law, has begun lo run fi»iu
parly In Interest may, within bo southerly hide, ul S>i-iinuHi- St iec l , amriuent uf such lanuk, *ui'h Mieu belns gun-|(llil dato of the firrt publlcdlioii ut l lns

il.iy.f l iom Hie ii<il<' ul f(,i- lilinK of ttu> suutlM-rly Mill ul Syi ammo St iec ! l i / e i u l l y ilcM-nlked as iH^Klnnlng at a puiut btateniejkt.
• lie lirii . i - n i l n a l . . linn-red lii a,l he «Mt*i'l.v »idi- ul .Siiiulh.i Av emu' luith; In the ceillni lint ul l luotwrl t Av enur din- I'VI'rtU'K I 'UHKNU.
hliiillihii> niiii,nt-i 111 tin1 Su|it'liiM nf vvtiliti nrrris ul lin|in>M-iiirnt Imnl «>n taut \'-'i liu I vve4terl> aluilK the tMiilu Uoioujjh Cli'lk
Cvua Ui, luultsl tin leasonaulc iihi Shui* (.'iciC yL,v«rouU'J, anil vl) llw.Uuni (In i\ti»«ctk.u vi ilm vculeiluinj LJ'. 5..:, (>« • - <
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LEGAL NOTICES

Wednesday, May 22,1068 Leader-PreM

None*
. Notice it hareby jlven that at « H e r
HUr MeeUnf af the Onum-ll of the Town

-thtp.pf WooObrMfe, h*M on th* l is t day
, « JfW. IMt. the fnTlnwin* Ordinance
UU* IMrndured and readi and pasted An

, • * * , RMdln*
AW OHMVANOK RE8CINHINO ANT>

. M^KWnNC. AN OHDINVNIT VACAT
TW; A PORTION OF 1>AWN AVIWUK,,

, D? THE AVENTH. SFXTION OF TlfF
Tt'^NSHIP O F wooi in i tnx iF . . IN nr>:

.jCOlfNTY Of MIl>I>l,rCT".X. ADOPTr!)
ON MAJtrJI io. i<wn

WltKRRAS. an Ordinance mtltl»d "An
(Villnjince Vacating a Portion nf Idwn
V eni>e, h> the Avfwl ."Motion of the
IVran-shlr. nf Woodhriilsje. In thf fount*
m MI<MI**rv. and RrlMialng and tfittn
«iiljh!r>« the Public Rights In and In the

waa duly on March

LEGAL NOTICES'

salary, the member* or tin poll** damn
ment shall receive salary longevity of
on* (1)
Mtmn afterfter I n (

of their annual enmpen-
10> years of

jmt two (HySnwont «f their annual com-
pensation, taper twenty <*» j a m ol

l•ervlce.
STATION «: Ml imHnannur, rate*

ih,
innmtlstent herewith are

hereby repeated.
STATION 9- Trill ordinance shall take

»ff«»ct upon publtnmtVm and adoption a*
by bvw, nrrf< aa herein other

wVw rwt«l.
•n»> tor»«-oin« nnMnanc* was tatroduoed

at * meeting fit the Council nf ( V HOT
outh nf Carter* held May W. IBM,

hIt WAS adnpted nh firs*
h

Th#
ordinance wilt further consider**!
twoond trading for final adoption At a
meeting ot wnid Council of th* n h

LEGAL NOTICES

Wad Is Ita inlerpecUon with tha Waat-
«rn heundary line, of Rooaevslt Park;
tbmea fenerally Northerly atom tha

LEGAL NOTICEvS

to Parkcraon Road; tbanca (8)
Bouthirly aloni Parkknon Rowl tn
Durham ftotrl; thenc* ill flnutn-

Western Boundary Iln* of Roosevelt I westerly along Durham Road to
Park io It* Intersection with the Edison- Ashley Rood; theno* |8) Southerly
H*»uchen line: theiwie Sonthw*«t«-ly — • • - -
and Southerly along the HaXuchenEHI-
*M Une to the plan of BEGINNING.

Matrllil #* P*IHn» Plarfi: Clarm Bar-

(81
and Weatarlj »IOIIK Anlilaj Road to
Wlnthrop Rmd: Ihenn* I»| Bnmn-

*>fcael. Arfni.

Dtitrlet

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
Una of Stony Road Watt to Ita InUraec-'at their raapaetlva pofllni pUeat « AT»nu» and tha ecntarl lna of Rooat-
tlon with tha PannarNanla Railroad Tueaday, Jun* 4, I*H, from 7 A. M. to I volt Ar«nu« and r u n n l m thence.
HOW.; thenoa alonj tha PanniylvinUtP. M. (Current Tlm») for tha pnrpoM of i l l [forthwaiterly a long aald c«nt*r- _ .
Rallrnail ROW. Northaaitarly to H. eleoilnj MemKen of (b« County Commll- Una of RooMrelt A ien i i t to t h e . o f . w a t of the New Tork and Umfl
Inirraecllon with tha M«tuch«nEdlnin te«a of Political Partlea and maklivc nom- re.n»rl ln» of Holm<« Street; thenre Branrh DlTlalim of the OentTnJ Rall-

LEGAL NOTICES

(4) Souttaautarly along aald oantar-
Una of Hooa»T»lt ATtnu* and It* ta-
rloua couraoa to tha aaatcrly rt«ht.

llnei thenc* Southerly along in* Me- (nations for th« following offices:
luchenEdlmn Iln* to Ita tnteraartlon

jnort.hwiii.erlj• alnnji

woalerly alnng Wlnthrnp Ri»d ao|«ith Unonln Hlnhway; thence South
Bander* Hand, the.net 110) North-jiverierly along the renter lint of Lincoln
wmtarly ulnng 8ann«ra Road toi Highway to lha place of BW11NNING

Chalea of Preildeai »< Vina President said centerllnf of Holmes fllreet to
the centerlln* of LonRvlew A.retvuf;
thenc* Cl) Norr-hea«terly along

Kanmore Road: thenr* i l l ) North i Illatrlrt
t l l R Rdeasterly along Kenmor* Road »o|»rhn«l, FlalnfUld Avrnne.

Polllnf Plare; Ntellot^rreaalonal Dlitrlrt

af Ike 1Jalte4 fUalea
One Member of tha Hoaae af Bepre-

aantllvaa far Ike (1Mb) Flflkleealt C<w-

thenc* ( i l l Waat-
itrlet m: „„„.,.,,,
BBOINNINO in tha Una awidlnjiwinthrop

Woodbrldga Town ah Ip and lh«;erly »lnim Wlnttmip Road tm nte&iniatrtct #30:
Townahlp of Idlnon arharc the aama " " " " —
U lDtara«ct»<] bv the Haw J«ra«yU v h Haw J«ra«y
TiimplJia. th«ncn running | 1 | 8o\ith- !(rtnnlnB

l l th N J T i n i t l

along Tlt^h Rnnd tn t.ha i of Be-
l o n g the New Jersey Turn i nisfrlrl #17 P«llln» Plats: Edlaon

plks to Orsnd Vl*w Avenue: thence High Rfhool Cnltnn Road.
(J) Worthwesterly iilonR Grand View
Avenue to New Jersey flute High l>l«trtct #1«:

FUwtt: thenre 1)3) Northwaatarlyl BBCIINNINO In lha Boundary Iln*
b»iwe«n tha Borouth
Plalnflald and frtlaon

of SoulB
Townahlp

where tha anm* la tntamacMd by
tha Port Raadlnr, Rallroarl; thanca
ninnlnK (1) Northerly along tha

A County Clerk
A Nhfrlfl
Three MemMra af tha Board af Chosen

9 by tne MunlHpal Ollricll of the
Township of Wiwdbrldje; ami

WtIKlU$AS. aahl OixUniw™ roiWalned
am efrmW'putt ftnd !ncorre*^ dMorlptlmi tA
flie- portfom of I*mvn Avenue h» l>* vnc*
(wl and
"WHKRBAS, the MnnMiwl rmiorll
«lih«R te correct the laid error on the
fecortli of the Munlfln»mj- and the Mid-
«le«n CoWy Clerk;

•VNOW. TKfRKfOTW, BK IT (mTXAIN-
!l9D tly the. Munlclpnl Council nf the
TownVilp at WnorihrMfte:

1. The Orrtlniwice, enurled "An

nf <*irter»t on Jutw 5, l<w». at » no IV M !way Route 55; thence 13) Northeaal ,
Chamber*. Borough Hall. Conkr j«rlj along said New Jersey State New Jersey Btnte Highway Rou

Freeholders
A M.T.ir
Twn Cncnrllmea
Fit* Delegates at l-argr. Five Alter

nate I)ele»/stes at l,arge, Fivi.
Prlvfatrs aad Five Alternsl*

for t ie Fifteenth Cflngrftiknal
tha Nallanal I>emfl«Tall<i Cnti

place ot twinning.

MO IT—(VoOnf |
Bald cenhtrllne of I/ingrlew Avenue Pritate Nlcholaa Mtniie Bchool) Hi-
to thf) crnferllne nf Churlnti* <imr»tN(l m the point of lntaraw.
Street; thence 14) Nnrthwcstcrlv1 M"» of the remerllne of Hermann
along anlrl cenrerllne nf chnrlotn- Rirret anrl the centerllne of Rooar-
Btreet to the centerllne of Mnnr™ "It Aferme

' > W t lWeA v e n u e : t h e n r e i r i i N o r i l i r i u ' e r U ; ' 1 >
a l o n g aalrl <-F i iTerl ln* nf M n n r w of R w i
A v e n u e t o an r>*IMlnK p m p f r t v l ! i i p . r ' " i f ^ «
Wfllrh la locnterl I 7.1 f e n n i e ; . « o r e . r l i n e .if

ntkt i t s j o r t h e n a t e r l v At riytir IUIKICH l o i M i e n r e
„ , " , . ; u n d p a r a l l e l w i t h t h e --entfrl lr i i i o ' 1 * - " ' "

<:har )o t t» s t r e e t t h e n c e i t ) N o r t h
, w M t * r l j alonk' ai\l(1 eiiMiutr. p r o p

e r t v l i n e of t h p e n i t e r i v r lKht -o f

arid nmninn tbencei
'crlv along the centerlln*
vnit Avenue aiid Its vsrlou*
to Mi* westerly boundary
the RoroiiKh of O*rt*ret*
IVl Northerly along *a14

hmuir]nrv II n^ t,o the southerly
bftn* of f"!nA*v a rrnek; thence .3)
Nort.hrriu'erly alonp, said w^therly
haiiK of ("n*ey a f'reelc and It* var-

Aremw. <Vn-tore«, N .1 , at «-hich Route 15 In the boundary
nnil place, all persona interested will heilln* of Idlsnn Township; thence
given an npi»rtrtunlty to b* heard. ' ' • • - - . - • . - - - . - - > -

wav Una .>f the New Ynrk atwl u.nB Inu. couraea t« the eoutherly ban*
, , r B n r h i> | v l r t o I , n, „ „ centra; I of the (lr.hw»T Hirer; thenc* (4)

VaoatlnK
the

a Portion o(

pp
PATRICK POT0CNHJ
Borough Clrrk

•/as/Ait

and Htony Road; thence running i Tea Delegalea at Large. Tea Alternate
Northerly along SUiny Road to Win

(4) Boutheatlerlf al
ary Iln* t<i the oUr

IDstrtct # 1 PnlllnjE
Monroe School, sharp

looubnwenienr RJOIIR tne jarvayi _,
IM«trlrt JtU; [central Powei » Light Company tn1 Elnunriary line of Cdlann Townahlp:

BBQINNINO at the intflraectlon of! N ew .lerae; State Highway Route I5;l r.heno* |fl) Weaterly and 8ontb*rly
Hew Jeraey 8t*t* Highway Rout* Jfl'thrnp* Mi Southwesterly along!along the noundsry Iln* of Bdlaon

Office «f the Mtnlrlpal rlerk
Town»hlp ef Rdl*on, N J.

Notice la hereby given that the Board ofi*!"? Amnoy Ateniie";"t'nence'riVn'nlni R»«te JS to the [.luce if neinnnlnn rnwnaulp t<> tha Port Reading Rall-
Bojrlatry and Election of each of fhej• *) NortheMterly along New Jersey ni»trlfl #1(1 Pulling; Plnrr; Wa«hlng•• r o l r t ; thence 17) Weaterly along thf
Klectton tMjtrloU of the Townahlp o( Bdl-'Stata Highway Home 35 to Brand j l°" r'rk »rhoi>i. winthrap Road ] i-ort RemllnR Railroad to tha plae*

N.

"' /M^'T" l n
Cotm

win View Avenue: thence | 2 | Easterly
,. t"

I9fifl from 7 A.M. to « . ? • * . Je™J. rurnpike; thence RR'IINNINO at the In-^nectlon of A

I of Beginning.
District #30 Polling Plat*: John

(Current Time) for the purpose ^Southwesterly along the New Jer B">"J li"»<1 and New Jersey Btate;B o l d_
j , u i g h School , N e w DOT*I

S f ^ ^ - ^ L ^ f 2 ^ L , ? * M™ r\«tlwr Member, of the Connty Commlt.;**T Turnpike to Amboy Avenue: Highway Route 25; thence ninnlns.;
t ^ , S « , ! ? P ^ O n i ^ T L ^ ? »«•• of Pnlltlcal Partle. and making nom.;th.nce (4) Westerly slono Ambovill) Nortneasterly along Rout* JS to;,,.
^L * L ̂ S - ° ' ' m ' ' l , 0 ' u"",. ̂ J m*ttam. for the following offices: Urenu. to the mac- of Retlnnln* |the Jersey central Power «. Light-
_k .̂ ^ a.—ik^j. . _ u — L .s Hum « „._._. . . . . _ . . . - • r e . pi,,,,,;Company trnnnmlnsion Ihie; thenc*' h ,

tn'n*. i'a> Southerly along the Jerwy O n f ° '
itrM Power tt Light OompntiT w _ . " ',

latrlet # 3 1 :

nitiierlv bunk ot the Rnhwny tended northerly and th* oent*r-
rwldlng In Ihe Foronnh ni fnri.r^. »h, , i , ( j T ( l r : xprni,f mi KnKterly folinwlniti line of Hermann Street Do th*
dp»tre tn register or enrrwt thplr mtnrn t n « va,r^nfi courses of nalrl aout-h | centerllne of
see In order tn vote »t thi- Central Klw f r l j h n n | [ o f 1 n ( , Flnhway River txi
lion to b« heM on Tnewlsv, Novmiher s, the cent«rllne of llaywnrd fltrcct.
19ft8. they m n y <Vi ip , t^ n ( i ed nortnenmerly; thence f»)

] 1 h l l ld t l l
p, t^ n ( i ed nortnenmerly; thence f»)

of the Borourh Clerk, Carierct, N .T. »ny ] ,1ouHhw««Vrly along «<ld centorl lne
week day Monday through Friday during'nf Hnywnrrt Street MWnrtnd north

ie hour« of » A M and » P M. or, SMterfy"and the"renteiftlie of Hth
at thf» office nf th# Mldnlc^K ('.unity
Board of FJectinrM, 7th floor. Perth Am
boy National Rank Building, 111 Stale
Street, any we»k dny t>eglnnlnK Jtmp ̂ ,

-•Mr of Woodhridfe on March If), IMft
«sid rnnrdrd In U» MMdl™»l (Vwnly . . .
Onrk's office on April I. \m In IVx* fij*1^* „ . _ ? . _ ! ! . . • ,
of Vacation of Slrorfj., nn p>g<- r.jlI. tw

<*h«lr. at rroilifrnl an* Vkn PruaMtat District #ft Polllnc Pl»
Barton School, Amboy Avt

,!™!,?V.^T2i^^
On^ MpmlfT nf the rflnu«« «f Bepre

sfntallvna for lha lltthl Fifteenth Con
grpsslanal District

A Oonty flffk
A ShfHtf
Thrne Mfmberl af Ik* Ftoard ef Chosea

rrpehald^rs
Nn Ixirul Candidate
Fiw Dflnslcs at I.arft, p|v« Alternate erly along the h'ounrUry line of

District #»:
|tr:
Wix)dtirKlKe Avenue; thenca (3)

BEOINNINO at the Intersection of !u."ord"post""i<i("
Amboy Avenue and the New J e r - i f r l T , n o l ( , P o , , [ v
My Turnpike; thence mnnlng il);aoiirl t/i trie place of Beginning j
Konheanterly along the New Jersey, District # l » Polling Plsce: Brnja-
Turnpike to the Boundary line o f l , ^ , , r r a n k u n dc.hnol. Woodbridge j
«dlaon"-n.wb.bVp: then"«, ,3, South
erly l n th h U li f Bl

and nereHy Is reacrnded snd nnfr*e4 asi
arm*eniu and Inroi-rrrt and the Mnnlrl
pel Clerk Is hereby authorized «nd dl
•BMted tn reoord within Ordinance In the
*<Yk» of the Mtddlnrmc Oonnty H«r*

3. This Ordinance Ahall tutor
smmedtatf^y upon adoption and

••tolicittoa arcordin« to law.

' JOSEPH NEMYO
' " . Prî to>T>t of tho CnumMI ; , , l f . «„ the Fifteenth Oragrrsslmal Westerly alnng Amhoy

Oatd Ordinance remains on fllo In the rilstrirt to lha Natl«nal Dtmoeratk COB- th* place of ncRinnlng ihpn<» %'aitiinriv uinn» i),« n.ni»r
of tt» Munwir-l «>rv CerpAllr;„.„„„. District #9 Polling Place: O^T^JT'ilL^Z^Z^

T.» n«Vgataa at I-arge. Tea, Alleraate l.aay of Pej.ce Anne», Walsh Av fmie ,„ , h ( ! R i r t i a i , R l v l . r . thrncc nlong the

Lincoln Highway and Button.
i, Miance runnlni (1) rtorth-

. . weaterly along Buttons ban* and the
Avemn Northerly prolongation thareof to

— boundary Une ol PUcatawaynre I4i North ' • » • boundary un« oi n a c a i s w s j fnr , n y ,n < ir p», change or rrgi»tratlon
:IB(1 and fttoTiv! Township: th*ne* (1) Horth*aat*rly during thf evening of Sentemrwr 73. u.

alve, tip to and including Sanfcmher ^ ,
IMft, rinring the usual rniftlnAM hntirn from
rlr.TO AM to 41S p M. (Oim-nt Time).

In niiditliin. both office, will hr op*n
for any aridrras changes or registration

Delegate* at Large, Flv* DlttrM nela-json Township t<i ttn Intrrsnctlnn! n I S T T , i r T # M

Igate, a»d Fir. Altem.t. DIMrlrt n e l ^ ^ t h Amhoy «»J»u«; thenc. (J>! nrr.lNNMY at the Imr-rs

alonfi th« Plsoataway Township Un?
to Its Intersection with PlalnfleW
Avenue, thence (3) Boutheutcrly
«l in(? Plalnfleld Avenu* to its lnUr
eectlon with Division Street: thane*

Southerly and Southeasterly

A v ( . n l l , a n d

"f along Division Street to tta
Road.jtion with th* Lincoln Highway;

thenc* (5) Southwesterly along the

and 26. 19M, M » m the hoars of 7:00
P M and 8 00 r.M (Curfrrt Tlmt)

Notice ia hereby given that a Ceneral
Flection will f» held at the various Poll-
Ing Placet In the Boroiuiri of Csrteret,
Mlddieaen County, State f>f New Jiravy,
between the hours of 7:00 AM. and H:00
P.M. (Current Time) on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 3. 19IW, for the purpose of electing:

N«atm la further glv*n that MM nrnelegatei at Large, Twt District Dele.
wtll be forther considered for , . | r , „ « Tw. Alternate nlatrlct I)»lr- , | i l t r 1 I . i fllo-

HECHNNINO at the atersectlon olJbial paaaafe by *ald Ooundl al • ref I a | r . for the Flftetnlk Congretslonal
- ^ " " • that body to be held "

amber at Che Munlcl
WoodbrUJfe, N. J. on We<lne*j Notice hi hereby given to all per*™

alar, die SUl day of Jmw, 19B«. at Bin-sidlng In the Township of
•'d«*k hi tl<* eiFeninar, at wWcti place | desire to register or «irr»ct

« ^ ^ .Sportu^? iTbT'heaTd11'-^' r i ' ^ ^ ^ J V ' ^ ^ ^ ^ (l'm'[!l!^^ !low? l lhlI' »n(1 Kl"« Oeorges
' flnd OfttllUTm,

JOSEPH V. VAI.ENTI

R
course of the Itarltan Hlver to the pro-
l t i f Mill B d h

Hlnh«

p niitrlcl ifj
longation of Mill Bond; thence North- ] r t l m , n j r .
crly along Ihe. prolongation of Mill

niitrlcl ifjl Polling Plare
tl j n t h B h lntfh

•>Vni.trlet I . Ih. Natlaaat EepuMlc.o C o n . ' A m B o , A v e n U ( ( B n ( , tn",, N e B J e r M y! Road and Itj center line lo Its Inter-
* veniion. jTurnplke; thence rannlng Hi East-! section with Woodbridee Avenue: thence

*'' *'' per**™1 Boundary line of Eoignn Township Westerly along the center line of VVood-!,i;°
Mi*on WIKI thence (2) Southerly and Westerly' bridge Avenue to the place of BEGIN-iJJ",

their aitdree along the bnunrlary line of BdlsnniNlNG. \1"1
, _ ...„ „„., #!0 Polling Place: B«n|*mln

tn be held on Tuesday, November S.'Rond to property of the Dnlted1 Franklin School, Wnodkrldga Avenue.
. they may do_so Ktellher the oflioe s tates ot America, known as the'

s ( r f , |

DlStRICw No. U - BMUKKIIiQ at
ol Oak Tree Xoait

Un* Batmen Ih*
and th* Town-
at Wood An-

nue, thence running (1) We*t*rly
along tbe cantei lln* ol OeJt Tree

lnt«rs»c.Uon with th* Township ol

and read: end passed
en First Readtn*;

AN ORDINANCE VACATING A POR

now OP

AVXNBL

rly along the center Une of Sliver Lake• • •»-•• ]<-MJ awnx me cciiier line ot Mivsr La«e! h n , , r i r t . I _ , . „ .
BBGINNINO at the interneetlon of! Avenue to its Intersection with Wood- T " 0 " 7 , . , a
nboy Avenue and the New • - ' • • •

l>e open lorjaey Turnpike: thence nmnlni

Itltaon-TownshiD of Woodbrldg*

Katie RIGHTS
•AWE.

vtlnf - . ,H:JO A « to - : i » r . M . (1,-arrem T i m e i . i A m b o y A v e n u e a n d t h e N e w J « r - | bridge Avenue: thence Westerly tioag' J , n e n c
r t

e '*.'. a o " l n " 1 T * ' ™ » » •
N i N r i r V « C A T T V C A P T I R In addition, t«th offices wil! l>e open inr i sey T u r n p i k e : t h e n c e r u n n i n g 111! the renter line ol Woodbridge Avenue ^ b o u n d a r y l i n e b e t w e e n t h * T o w n -
LAW? I v F N ™ I* Tm1 " n y " d ( 1 r o w < ' | M""M o r "l«"««ti™ "«ri8outhwe«t!erly along the Now A, \ th, place , B H ; I N N I N ( : "'I ship of Bdlaon and the rownahlp of
IBCTTON (W TOF TOWN i n g t h * ""nln* '" S***"*™ «• »• »|*87 Turnpike to land, of th* CJnltedl iil,trl,, e t , Polling Place: Plscat-I Woodbrtdg* to the plao. of BsJOIM-

WOODBRIlW IN TlfF a m l * • I 9 M ' »«ti«*™ «"» h™» <" 7 :0» States of America, Known as the away School, Woodbridge Av.nue. i N ™ 9 , ,
<rmnrWi££i' A>m iVI' P-M. and 9:00 P.M. (Current Timei. iBarltan Araenal; thence (2) South- Dl.lrlct tftt Polling Flact: James
IT MIIJOLESEX AN!) RE- „ .. . - „ - . „ _,„„ a u . fimBiL-l-l. . l^^n ,1. . . , »L.~ - . . „„ !MaJI«nn HfhnM. N e . Dover tU.tt

IN

ANT> RK-
TBE

AND TO Tim

Notice is hereby given that a General westerly along the eoveral courset Ui
lands of said Arsenal to the most
Uoutherly corner of Blocs 791. Loting Places in the Township of Edison,

more particularly described, be and the
fajrl* hereby la vacated and the public
rixM* arising from the dedication there.

*, he and the same hereby are released
d tbtalird.

2. 7TK» lands so vacated arc

• •• BBfSlWflNG at a pohit n* Intersection

i; then running
(1) Along the northerly sin el In* of

Lawn Avenue north 77 degrees 49
minutes 02 seconds west IN 00
ferf to a point on the westerly «n<l

' nf Lawn Avenue; tfience
<3) Ak>tn7 the westerly end of Lawn

Avenoe south 9 degrees 9 minute*
S8 seconds west 60.06 feet to a
point on the southerly Une of

'. . IJIWJI Avenue; Uwnce
<t) Along the southerly lln* of Lawn

Avenue south 77 degrees 49 min-
otes 02 second* east 179.84 feet

In s point on the westerly sideline
of Ardmore Avenue; thence

of the United Btstet.
One Mrtnbrr nf tbe House of Repre-

sentatives for the llMil Flfteentk Con
frtsslohal Dtstrlrt

A Oounty Clerk
A Sheriff
Thftc Mem*«rs tt the Hoars' of Chosen

Freeholders

place*
folknesi

Valley Railroad; thence 14) Westerly

IHllTlet ffJ2:
BBQINNINO st the intersection

I Madlnon Hrhool. Ntw Dover Read.

No. 33 - BXQIHNlNa at
u Lntersectlnu nf Plalnfleld Road

eoutncriy'8,YonR'8t/"iny"'»(iad"»ucf6irii*-n<1 Btephenvlll* Parkway, th«Oo*
Post fu.ncl to WoodbrldKe Avenue; ''I Northerly along th* center .in*
thenre (2) Westerly along Wood-]0' Plalnfleld Road to IU Intersection
briilRe Avenue to New Jersey State i with Oak Tree Road; thenc* (1)

along the Lehlgh Ve-lley Rullroad U>:BlKhw»y Route 2S: thence 13) North B&sterly and Southeasterly ilong the
th* M*tuchen Roundary line; thence|e»sterlj SIOIIR New Jersey State '"'tier line of Oak Tree Road to its
(M Northeasterly along the Me Highway tloute 23 u> tha oLs.ce nf liuerstctlon with the lait«rly pro-
. . . . , — , J — . . _ . . . . 'Beginning ilongatlon ol Stephenrlll* Parkway;

District £22 polling Place: Plscst- hence (3) Westerly along th* oenMi
away school. Woodhrtdge Avenue, line of fuepheuvllle Paritway to the

tuchtn boundary line to
Avenue; thence (ft) S&sterly MOUK
Amboy Avenu* to the placs of Ba-
glnnlng

District #11 Polling Plare: Clars
Barton School, Amhoy Avenne.

w n r or IDUOH
comrti or MIDDLUBX
a*A«B or mw /n irr

BOUNDABISS Or tXICWlOS
DIllsUCaTt

leMrM«ll
B U l tm OM

tHi* ioroufh at alouth Plalnfl»ld and
UM Tmnuhip ol BcUaoii. wtMt* tb*
•am* U tntanntad by tb* Hoavd
•Van O*X T n t la South PlainOald
(alas Known aa Oak TM* a,*«nu*)i
SMttM ' • - • - - -SMttM

(•I) Along 'the masterly sWelino of **»
Ardmore Avenue mirth n degrees "^P vO Ui* aUddJ**)*l-Ulllon County
1(1 minutes 59 seconds east «0.00
feet rmtK or l«ss to the point of
BJXilNNlNG.

^KlTTtON 3. ThR Township reserves
i! tiitlit to nvaintaiii any end all pipe-

tiefl mid public uttilties of any and all
pe* which asv presently located In the

^ od vac-at«d tw-rcby and firrthwr re
. Serve* the rtKht to Fitter the said land
&td to Ato tlo any all acts necessary for

d/ it
s y r

iratallatiuit artd/or maintenance of
TSTT types of sewers, pipelines aJid utilities
*r any ttn> in the future.

•ffeet Irrunediately upun adoptkin and
imbBcation acn'ordlne to IAW.

MSKTU NEHYO
' * President uf the Council

'SUjfl Ordlnam* reinxtns on file in the,
'fflffice of the Municipal Clerk for public!

District #12:
BSOINNINO at

Borough of Metuchfn
Un*; when the same Is uuerneciediWoodhrldKB Avenue; thenre il) Ihencc Easterly along the center Une of
by the Lehlgh Vatiey Rallrotkd;
thenc* running (I) Easterly alongn g ( 1 Eastrly along ; ce
tn* LehLgh Valley Railroad to thejerly along Ouclos Lane
molt Westerly line of Lot 4 tn niockjStreet; tlience

u Bhowii oo the Tax Map of j Rose Street to Unit uane; thenoe (Stjorove Avenue; thence Northerly along
Kdlaon Township; thence (2) South-(Southerly along O»* L*ne to Jeffer !tbe center line of urova Avenue to Its
•rly along th* Westerly line of Lota *on Boulevard; thence lot Btuiterlv • IntersecUon with the prolongation of
« and 8-A In Block 705 to lands nfjalong Jefferson Boulevard to Plain-1Stepheiwllle Psrkway; thene* Wastert/

ie* rmuilai (1) Rortntrljp alooa
boundary lln* at aVUaon Xtrwn-

Un«; «h*no* (2) BarMrlf alonj ah*
•aid Oouotf Un* to It* lnt*n*otlaa
with U » northulj pfolongatloD at
Mw«rd Ir tnu i <ai*o known a*
Dark Lan*)i thmct (1) »outh«rlj
alonf th* northerly prolongation of
•aid Bdw&rd Avanua and along BQV
waxd AT*UU* I also Knows a* D v k
Lan*) M New Dover Road; tbano*
(I) i M t c l l ff O B d(I)

;
along ff*w OOT« Boad

h
( ) M c i T along * OOT« Boad
to Qrov* Avenue; thane* (») Boutti-
•rlr along Oror* Ar*au* to Oak
a*M* Avenu*; th*no* (8) Weaurly

SECTION 4. litu Onliiuncc shall take t U o n « O*» TIM A»*OU* and In*
! from Oak Tra* to South Plain'

Add to th* plao* of Beginning.
District #1 Polllnc r i a » : Jokal

District »23:
BKGINN1ND »t the Intersection ol

place of
Dlilrlrl «krl l-nlllng Plare: John P.

Htevens High School, Grove Avenue.
New Jersey Btatr Highway Route 13
anrl Plnlnflekl Avenue, thehc* nm-1UI8TRICT 4fV

point ln thejnlng ( l i Southwesterly along New BEGINNING at th* Intersection ol
Boundary|Jersey star.* Highway Route 13 lo!Southfleld Hoad and Plalnfield Ro»d,

Westerly along Woodbrldge A.«n\n | Southfleld Road to Its Intersection with

One Member of the Hun** of Repre-
n,"l?|"i senlatlrea for Ih. (lstk) rifieaglh C*»-
"""""Irresslonsl Dlslrlrl

A County Clerk
A Sheriff
Three Mambera of Ihe "oar*1 af Ckasea

rre«hold«r«
A Mayor
Two Ceonettnei

Boundarl*, of Heetfon tHstrleas
Th* polling place* for tb* rarlooa

ward* and election district* of tt»
Borough of Carter** are a* follow*:

DWTRICfT HO. Is—(Vcrunaj plao*,
Washington Bchool.) BavOIrTWUfO al

| th* Junction at Roe Greek with
Btatca Island Sound; runnlnf
thenc* II) In a Westerly dlnotlon a-
long aald No*1* Creek to Perahlnf
Avenue; thenc* (3> northerly alone
Ptrahlnf Avenu* to Rooaereit Ave-
nue; thence 11) westerly along Roo-
sevelt Avenu* to the Westerly line of
Oharlcs Street; thenoe (4) "Tort her I y
along Oharle* Street and continuing
ln a straight lln* to th* Rahway Ri-
ver at a pom< where Deep Oreek
•mptle* Into aald River; thenoe (S)
Southeasterly along the Rahway Ri-
ver to Btaten Island Bound: thence
(«) Southerly along Btaten Ialand
Bound to th* place of Beginning.

DISTRICT HO 1:—(Voting pku*.
Oolumbu* School.) Beginning at th*
Junction of Staten Ialand Sound
a n d Noe'a Oreek; r u n n i n g
thenc* (1) Weaterly along Ho*'a
Oreek to Perahlng Avenue thenc*
12) Southerly along Penhlng Ave-
nue to New Jersey Terminal Rail-
road: thenc* (3) CuteTly along tb*
New Jersey Terminal Railroad and
acroe* the lands of I.T. Williams
Compa,ny to to* mouth of Tufts
Creek wher* eame empties Into ths
Btaten Island Bound; and thenc*
(4) Northerly along Staten Ialand
Sound to Che plao* of Beglnnm*

to Duoioe thence ij) North-'Cslvert Avenue: thence Southeasterly
s Lane ••• "—->--- " - • . . . . . .Roas

Easterly along
and (]^sterly atonj the center line ot
divert Avenue to its intersection with

lha United States of America. Known
a* th* Rarttan Arsenal; thence (3)
Northeasterly and Easterly along ihe
•erers.1 courses of lands of said Arse-
flal and King Oeorges Post Road to1

Ihe Woodbridge Boundary line:
- - - - -

tteld Avenue; thence 17) Southerly j along the prolongation of StepbenviUe
-long Plalnfleld Avenue v> the placeiParXway and its center line to its in-

thence 14) Southerly along
Woodbrtdgo Boundarv line to

of BepinulnK
Dlatrirt #2J

School, Blnssom Streft,

District
the

teriectlon with PUinfield Road: thence
Polling Plate: Llndeneau,southerly along the center line of Plain-

field Road to the place of BEGINNING.
D)strlcl_ #34 Polling Place: 'aim P.

BBQINNINQ at me Intersection at i
New Jersey Htute Highway Rout* K
and Plalnfleld Avenue: tnonce run-

District #34 Polling Place: Julia
jtitcrenj High genual, Qrov* Aven*.

MSTBICT ita
BEGINNING at the btterseaUoo o*

Baxltan River; thence (S) Westerly
along the RaxitJiD River to tts inter-
•eotlon with the Southerly pr«lon-
gstlon of Mil) Bond; thence |6>
Northerly along the Southerly pro-
longation of Mill Road and along
Mill Road to Woodbrldge Avenue:
thence (7) Northeasterly along _._ ___, , . . . . „ „
Womibndge Avenue to Main Street: Northeasterly along Onngton Ave-inlong Oak Tree Road to its Intersection
thene (8) N t h e r l l U l n i n u e to 6touy Road then* ( S l j i h G

iilng (1) Northerly along Plainfleld i the Mctuchen-Eduion line. Rout* 27. anil
Avenue to Jefferson Boulevard.. j the Public Service R.O.W. <bl*h tension
thence m Westttrly along Jeffersoi) line); ihence Northerly along the cen-
Boulevard to Lorlug Avenue; ihencelier Une of the Public Service R.O.W.
(3) Northerly along Lorlng Afenu*: (high ttnsion line) to Its Intersection
to Ovlngtun Avsuue: thencs |4)Vith Oak Tree Rood: thence Westerly

g y g g inlong Oak Tree Road to its Intersection
thence (8) Northerly along Ualninue to 6touy Road; thenc* (Sljwith Grove Avenue: thence Southerly
Street to the Metuetien Boundary Southeasterly along Stony Road toljioaj the center line of Grove Avenue
line t h e n e U E t e r l y nd North New Jersey S t t e Highway Boute 25:!u iline; thence (8> Easterly and North- New Jersey atute Highway Route 25:ito iij interwctl'on'wltir the" £diaon-Me-
easterly along the Metuchen B.mad thence If!) Southwesterly along He«:tuchi!ti line; thence Easterly along tbe

He, I — BarOmiralO M
"Notke Is fartlier given that uld ordin-j*"* lnt*i**c»lon at tb* Mlddlasn-

*nee will be furtruM- ctmsidered for finall^olon Oountjt line and. the bound-

arv line tn the nince. if BeiriTur-'v iJerB«y State Highway Rout* 15 u iEdlson-Metuchen line to the place of
District #12 rolling I'lace; Community the place of Benlnnltm : BEGINNING.

.^ - ^ ^ Room, Julius t'. Koiel Apartments. Wil- Dlstrkt #21 Polling Plare: American District #15 Foiling Plsce:
Aflau* it. tUfB B«nool, N**l BOT«tjUr<l Dunham Drive. Region Buildlug, JeHerson Bird, * Onk- i . a r I School, Monroe Avenqe.

[ laud Aveuue. i
^Str ic t #13 : i BI8TB1CT #M

BBOINNINQ at the Intersection of | District #2>: ] UGGINNING at the Intersection

(Voting place.
HJDfflnO el

Roosevelt Avenue and
the point and place of Beginning.

niflTnirrr HO ie—I voting p .
nigh Rchool I n»QD«NrNO at a
p«1nt fomned by the Intersection of
t*e centerisne of Rooaevelt Avenu*

ard Street t<i the cpnterllne of'und the rent*rlln* of Beald Sireet
Roosevelt Avenna and She i>o!nt end
place of BeRtnnlnK.

DISTRIOT NO. 10:-(Voting pltwe.
High SohOOl ) BITOraNIMO Rt the
Intersection of :,he centcrllne of
Oarmret Avenue with the cnutrrllne
of (̂ rprefw Street, and running
thtnee <1) Northerly along "aid
centerllne ot CyjireH Street to a
point and Intersection with tfhe
Easterly line of Washington Ave-
nue; ninnlng thence (1) Northerly
along sivld Easterly line of Wash-
ington Avenue to n point and In-
tersection of the Southerly line of
the Brady Tnvct as extended Baeit-
erly; running thence (31 Westerly
along RsJd Brady line and the
Southerly line of lands now or
formerly of the American OH Com-
pany to a point end intersection
wltli the centerllne of Ftllmore
Avenue; running thence |4) nlong
the cecterllne of Ptllmore Avenue
to a point and intersection with
th* center line of Oarteret Avenue;
ninnlng thence |S) Easterly along
center lln* of Carteret Avtnue cm
th* point or place of beginning.

DISTRIOT NO 11:—(Voting place,
Private Nichols* Minue School.) BE-
OINNINO ftt the Intersection of the
center line of Roosevelt Avenue with
the center line of Hermann Street
and running thence (I) Northerly
a.long the center line of Hermann
Street tn the southerly Une of the
RAhwsy River: thence (2) North-
easterly and eiiairrly along e»ld
line of Rahway River to the east-
erly right of way line of the New
Tork and Long Branch Division of
Oentral Rallrond of New Jersey;
thence (3) Southerly nlong mid line
of mid railroad to tha renter line
of Roosevelt Avenue; thence (4)
Westerly along center line of Roose-
velt Avenue to the center line of
Hermann Street and the Beginning

DISTRIOT NO. 12:—(Voting place.
Abraham Lincoln School ) BEGIN-
NING at the intersection of the
centerllne of Oftrteret Avenue with
the centerllne of Uypreas street and
running thence: (1) Southwesterly
along eatd centerllne of Cypress
" ll f h

yp
oenterllne of Ash
(2| Southwesterly

und running thenc* (I) flouth-
Mterly and southerly along aald

centerllne of Heald street: thenr*
|1) Weakly along aald cenUrlln*
of Randolph Btreet to the center-
line of Washington Avenue: thenc*
13) Northerly along aald centerllne
ot Wnnhlrigton Avenue to an ei-
iirtlng property Une attended east-
erly which la located 135 f«*1
measured northerly at right angle*
to and parallel with the centerllne
of Mary Street; theno* (4) Waaterlr
along mid eilatlng property lln*
to a point of Intersection formed
by said line and a aecond eilsting
property 11 oe extended •outhnurv-
erly wftlch is located 130 feet meas-
ured north MWterly at tifctit angl**
to and parallel with th* renterUne
ot Oak Street; thence >5) Korth-
wert*rly alonit second existing prop,
•rty Iln* to the easterly right-of-
way line of the New York and Lone
Branch Division ol the Ontrsl
Railroad of New Jersey; then re (ft)
Northeasterly along aatd easterly
right-of-way lln* nf the lf*w Tork
and Long Branch Division ot th*
Central R«llmed of New Jerwy
to an existing property lln* which
I* located 135 feet measured north-
easterly at right angles to and par-
allel with tb* oenterllne of Char-
lotte. Street extended north westerly;
thenoe (T) Southeasterly along
said existing property Une to oen-
terllne of Monroe Avenue; then**
(8) Southwesterly along »ald oenter-
llne of Monroe Avenue to tb* oen-
terllne of ObarJottJe Street; thence
IB) Southeasterly along said oenter-
Une of Charlotte Street to tha oen**r.
line of Longvlew Avenue; thane*

(10) Southwesterly along *ald o*n-
terlln* M Longvlew Avenue to th*
oenderlln* of Holme* St»et; th*no*
(11) Easterly along aald eenMrUa*
of Holmes Street to the centerUn*
of Roosevelt Avenue: tb«no» (11)
Southerly and sDutheaeterly along
•aid eentwltn* of Rooaevelt »v*nu*
to tbe oenterllne of Beald Street
and the point and plao* ol Begin-
ning.

.P.

PATRICK POTOCWO
Borongti Clerk

tJ».«

Street to the
Street; thence
and northwesterly along said center
line of Aah Street to the center-1
line of H a i n a n Street; thence (3)'
Northerly along said centerllne of
Hagaman Street to the centerllne
of Coolldge Avenue; thenoe (4)
Southeasterly along mid centierUne

Office of tha Hnslelpsl Clerk
Townahlp »f Wsodbridge, N, I.

ELECTION NOTICE
Notice Ls hereby glvan that the Board

and Election of each of the
TElection Districts ot tbe Township ol

Woodbridge. Middlesex County. N. 1., will
meet at Ihi-lr respective polling place* on
Tuesday, June t, 1961 from 7 A.M. te t
P.M. Time) for the

line of Avenue; thence
d

r Avenue; thence (i)
Northeasterly along said centerllne

electing Members of the County OonunU-
tees of Political I'nrtle* and making nom-
inatlonj fnr the following office*:

of Cypress Street and the point and
place ef Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 13:—(Voting place.
Cleveland School.) BEGINNING at
the Intersection ol the centerllno of
Holly Straet and the ccnterllne of r ]
Pershlng Avenue and running! d > 1 ,

DISTRIOT HO. »;•
Columbus School.) B»O _.
the Junction of Tuft* Creek and
Btaten Ialand Sound, running
thane* (1) Weaterly along T u t *
Oreek to th* New Jereey Terminal
Railroad and continuing along said
railroad to th* Intersection of Per-
illing Avenu* and Holly Street;
thence (2) and continuing ln a
•tralght Un* tn' th* Stat«n Ialana
Sound; thanoe (3) laeterly and
Kortherlf along th* said BtaUn |«rsning Avenue and ninnlng !„„ , ndtgatrs at Lsrge, »lv* District
Island Bound to th* olac* ol B e - ' ^ t i c e : (1) Southerly along aald' , ) ( k , a t e i M d Five AltsnaU BlstfUil
ginning. «utenine ol Periling Avenue to *Vt,,„,„ f o r l h e FiftMatk OagressKmal

the cenbullne of Larch Street;, nttUiet u tbt Ns»nnial D«m»ersil« Cm-
DIBTRIOT KO • : - ( Voting place, c h f ; n c e ( ? , WBf*^'y *}°a««*<1 «"'" ventlon.

Cleveland School.) BJCaiNNINO at ; ' t~'' ,"*, , v , ^ ? ^ , . ^ " ^ ' to tho^ south -I T ( n D , | e i

Fllleentk C»a-
greaslonal District

A County Cleik
A ShrrlK
Three Members *f the Soutt af Caesea

Freeholders
No Local Candidates
Flvr> Delegates at Large, Fir*

8ta ten
Westerly along Staten Island Boiuu . -, - . . . , , , ,
to tha Westerly boundary lln* of «'<"»s suld centerllne of Hagaman; ™<« .Is hereby gHen to j V j f f
th* Borough of Oarteref thence i l ) | Street to the centerllne of Ash' reslilii>« in thf Township of Woodbrldge
ln a general Northerly direction *- Street: thence (5) Easterly along I who di-sire to register or correct their

h d U f h B S"JJ cenDerllne of Ash Street to i addresses In order to vote at the General
n a general Northery
long the boundary Une of the Bor-

h f O t t t R o e l t Ave

by said (V>urw:il a regularg
f g of Uiat body to be held ln the

"CMmcll CllajotMT at tiw Mimtcipal ilmld

ary ol ih* Townahlp of Bdlaon and
th* Townahlp of Woodbrtdg*. thtuo*
running (1) fJouW*rly along the

•\Rg, Wooabriilije, N. J. on WMtnesdjiyjboundari Un* of the'Townahlp at
the 5 * djiy ul JiuiF. ISbS, at 8 o'tiock{IdUon and th* Township of Wood-
•fli the evenitiit. at whk-h place arid time
«11 persons intere&Lfl will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning said
cdlnaocc.

1>J>. S/32/68

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Muiik-tpal Clerk

(WDINANCE NO. W-U

brldg* to It* Intersection with N*i
Dover ttoad, thence (]) We*t«ly
Avtnu*, formerly sMward Avenu*;
along the cantet Hue of New Dover
JBoad to IU Intersection with drov*
j thenc* (1) Noitaerly along th* oen-

$18.26 ;t« Un* of Qror* AV*DU* formerly
IsMward Av*cu*. and IU Ifortherly
prolongation to th* Ulddle«i-Dnl-

Ot

—.. cenDerllne of Ash Stre«t to i addresses in order to vote at the General
ounTi of Oarteret to Roosevelt Ave- the centerllne of Coolldge Avenue; j Election to be held on Tuesday, Novem-
nue- thence 141 staaterh along' thence (6) Southeasterly alonif s&ld|ber 5, 1-J68, they may do so at eltter th»

M*°l"'Roo»evelt Awnue to Arthur Aveniiii'-enterlltxe of Coolldge Avenueloffloe of ihe Municipal Clerk, Wood-
where th* Southwesterly boundary: t ( 1 l h 0 t'»n'erllne of Longfeltow! bridge, N. J. any week day Honda?
lln* of th* Borough of O&rteretl Street; theuce (7) Southwesterly Jthroush Friday during the hours of 9 A.M.
meet* aame- thence (5) Northwest-JO'OJIK said centerllne of Longfellow i to 5 P.M. or at the office of the Mid-

Hew Jersey Stute Highway Boute 19 BBQINNINQ at th* Intersection o l ] u . S. Route 1 and the Woodbridge-Edi-
and the Jersey Central Power * |Llncoln Highway and Pitch R o a d . | W n line, thtnee Southwesterly along the
Light Compsuy transmission i ln*. | thence running II) Southerly aloni?! center line of U.S. Route 1 lo IU inter-
thenc* running (1) Northeasterly IFltcb Road to Wlnthron Road j section with Grandvlew Avenue West;
along said Route 25 to Main Street; theuce (2) Easterly along Wlnthroi-Jtnence Westerly along the center Une of

.theao* (2) Southerly along Main Road to Senmore Road; thence |J> Grandview Avtnue West to its latersec-
Wtreet to Woodbrldge Avenue; thenceISoutherly along Kenmore Ros-d U | u o n with the Western boundary line of
I . . . n_..n 1-. ..t • t - - - ' ~ - " 1 — > — "--•' •• "• •>-.-•>- Rooseven park; thence Northwesterly

and Northerly along the boundary line
of Roosevelt Park to Its intersection

•rly along (aid boundary line
Larch Street: thence («) northaaat-

(3) Soulhweaterly along WoodbrkdgejSandert Road; thence <4| South
Avenue to the Jersey Central Powei
& Light Company transmission line,
theuco (4) Northerly along the Jer-
sey Central P

>rtherly
'ower & Light CViinpa

thP Obtce tt Be«lnri!n|;

lasterly along Sanders Road t(
Wluthrop Bond: thence |5) South- , . _ . . _ . ^
westerly aloog Wluthrop Road ml with the Metuchen-p;dlson line; _ „ „
Stony Roud; thence (8) Northwest .Northerly And Northwesterlj along lha
erly along (JU)iiy Road to Ovlngtou

AN ORDINANCE TO BfjrABIJSH,
MAINTAIN, MXrUlWTE AND CONTROL
A POLICE DEPARTMKNT IN THE BOR
Ol fill OP CARTEHET; TO PRESCRIBE
AND FWTAIUJSH fUJl.ES AND REG-
TI1AT1CFNS >"OR 'niiC GOVERNMENT
*NT) tllSCUMJMK TlfEHKOF; I'llE
APPOINTMENT l»F TICK OJTICEBS
AND MKMJlKltS I-HKHEOF: ANi> TO

pg t th* Ulddle«iDnl
on Oounty une: thenoa |«) la«t*rl|
along th* Mld<Ua#a«-Utilon Oounty
lln* to th* plac* of Bia iNNina .

District #2 Palling Place: Jam
MaOlfoa Bchooi, Naw Dovw Bowl.

THEIR DUTIES AND FIX
THEIR COMl'KNSATKllN.

HE IT AMI) IT K HEHBBY OH11AIN-
KI1 HY Till'.' <;OVKHNIN<: BODY OK

District # ) i
BsKHNNIKO at th* tnt*r**oUon ol

•b* Idljaai Townahlp Boundary Un*
and tha Road (rani Oak Tre* to
South Plalnfleld: thenc* running
(1) aUaterly along ilia Hoad from
Oak Tr*e to South I'lalnQalil to Oak

lif to any rule* 4IH1 regulation* aiade
ereiintlor:

». Dfflcer- Any inmnbcr of the Vuilce
f)f.|uftment uf tiwi Jkntm^h.

b.,Sui>«:riyr <>fflt:*?i Ally mrinber oJ
Uhr Pulke Iteuaitnieiit of th« IWr-

fr.
Inclusive

i)f sergeant to

oi the Koiouuh i.'ouilrll ieivlny on
the cvmmtlUfe- ui clrwrse ol pubili:
tkifsU.

4 i'i01.:o (V>mmiaaduner- The chair
m*in of the Police Committee

H«-|IOtf D. A , - J M J,[.,iii,.;,,l ,< ilk-
Korvisjri of (,Vrt«iet Is hvrrhy eaUblMicd
tn coa»i4» vl m» (1) chief; one ( 0 dtp-

in; three (J)

along StepbenvUle Parkway to Park
Avenue; thane* (4) Northwesterly
along Park avenue to Navaky Street;
thane* (1) Westerly along Nevaky
BttMt and Delaccy SUeet to tha
ktdlson Townahlp Boundary; th«uce
(0) Morth*a*t«rly aloos th* aUleon
Townahlp Boundary Un* to the
place of Begluuiiia;. -

District #J Polllnc riaee: John
dJl it. High BLIIUVI, Near Doves

utio

Ilill

<1>

Eoatt

DI8TSUCT

I'lalniield Hoad and the Bdlsun-MatUL-htdi
boundary I lot, theuue Nuithorly dlum
th* center Una at PlaUilteld Koad to IU

I lnterawtioa with Southflek! Hujid; thenos

detnu nci:ce»4i> to uiaiutaln law AIM!

3: No peimin ahull be «p
tu niviiilMMAlkip in llie IM>1U:C <lt̂

m.-nt Itiit.-od lie olldll .-.iiiij.ly Mill)
^«<lliiiviMt-ii<a< of tha New J^iMry

jt»* ill &uch t-̂ H&» nit.de and ot'.Hhl-
Mi.l ^Mh the rukft djul Iftjlllatlulk*
.iWMltctl liy (tin LX'HL* .oiniiiittca mjd
i,ty**i by (>K- <.<>veriiiiitj lt.nl>

-I. II.,. M..j.,i olmll iiuinlnalr
ivllli tho JI.1VIA<- and ^miKiLt ol the
Uiih (<iuii.il. OIMII a|>|>miit 1̂1 iii^in

lit till?
l

)& D The (wllte. .
lea dud i *.:Kul<itl>>l

.ll.-w li'llnc unit
|«ilkr .UiMJ Uln-l*

l<u- tllo

UlllllllU.,

H IOI Itl.
udmliilAl

Avenue; thence 181 Northwesterly
along Lorlng Avenue to the Lincoln
Highway; theuce (Ol Northeasterly
along Uncoil) Highway to th* plac»

f n l

lilitrkt #13 l'olilug Place: Community;Avenue; thence (7) Southwestern
Boom, Julius <'. Kngcl Apartuieuta, Wll- along OvlnKton Avenue to
lard Duiihuiu Drive,

Dlitrtct #14:
B E Q I N N I N Q at the intersection of

Vineyard Road and Lincoln High-
way thence (1) Northeasterly along
Lincoln Highway to tbe Meiui-lieo
boundary line; thence (2) South-
euatorly uud Etuterly along the Ue-
tin-hen Itouudury Hue to Main
Ktreot: tlitnco (3) Southerly ttloug
Mam Htruet to New Jersey State
Highway Uoute 2b; thence i4) boutb-
weaterly ulnng oitltl Route 25 to Old
I'oat Road; tbence (5) Westerly

District Polling Place-. EaUasa
ld

; b
along Olil 1'ost
R l

to Vineyard
h l l

of
District #'!5 Pulling Place: Wasn-

lngtnn park Sihoul. Wlnthrop Boad

District #2*:
osaiNNlNQ at tbe Intersection ol

Lincoln Highway and Ducloa Lane.
chenre running (1) Northeasterly
along Lincoln Highway lo LorloK t.;.Jv,,...,,J,., „ ,,is uiicnsvuou «
Avenue; thence |2) Southerly alonu | Woodbridije Avenue and Meadow Koad.
U>rlug Avenue to Jefferson Boule-1 thence Southerly along the center line

g y
Rouil; thence (8) Northerly along
Vlneyurd lioad to ths place of Be
K l l t t l l l l K

District ,-;ll I'oUiiiK t'Uce: Lincoln
Bchoul. llruiikvlU,- Ho,id.

HUtrlct #13:
BBQINN1NO at the intersection of

Vineyard Roud and Lincoln Highway
thence running |1) Southeasterly
along Vlueyaril ll<iad ui John Street;
thenc* (2) Westerly aloiiK John
Btreet to Idlewlld itoad: thence (3)
Northwesterly iiloiin Idlewlkl Road
to Sturgls Koad; thence 141 North-
erly along Sturglii Head to the Llu-
6 0 l U Il l tj l iWtty; khuLiuu l i l H u l U i -
euterly along the Lincoln Highway
to the place of BeKlnulug

Dlitrlct #1J Polling Place: Lincoln,
Ichool, urookviUe Kuad.

vnrd; theuce (3) Westerly along
Jeffersou boulevard to Oak Louie.
thencs 14) Northerly along Oak Lane
to Rose Street, tlienco (31 Western
along Rose Street u> Uuctos Lane.
thence 18) Northerly along Uuoloj
I>ane to the nhice of th inning

Didtrict #L'6 I'ulUni! Place: Ameri-
can Legion Ilulldlng. Jefferson Bou-
levard and Oakland Aveuue,

field Hoad to it* Intersection with <jl llllslrlci „ . . .
v«« Aveuue; thenoa SouthaasUirly and UEOINNINO at tne Intersection of
EajUirly alon* Iho «^ntcr Uuo ol Calvertjjuliu Street and Vineyard Road,
Av«iiu« to Its inleraecuuu with Gruvtiithenc* runuliiK (I) bnuttiweaterly
Avtnue; lutuci) .Suutli^ily SIOUK the tan- ulong Vlneynrd Road to Old t»o»t
Ur Una ui Giuve Av<uU4 to Its inters**:- .liouti; Itltjnce | 2 | Kai&terly along Old
liua with tha Mciuthcu KdWm lln«.'Puiii Koud tu New Jersey Btate Hlgh-
"•-"•- Wrrterly almi*- sold Uua lo thslway Routo lb, thence 13) eoutawei t

i n*> iww'«'' t[[y niouj; Route '15 MI the Jersey
Man; Meal* Faik Oentrul Power & Light Oonipauy

kool. Uiiuiua Air.iui Truusiuiselou L t u e ; ttieuce (4)

plat-« vf
District

lilhlauc-r
at Ih. Istwaectlim ol th*

()
Northwesterly aloug th* Jersey Can-
t l P & L i h t OPower

g y
Light Oompauy w

th (3[ N
r g Ompauy w

Wluthrop lioad: thenc* (3[ Norui-
Pul>Ut:

lino. Htmle IL and th*Uasterly along Wluthrop Road vo
HOW ( h h t i d f

vl»l.j<ioiu t l i c lc l ,
iil.-.l, lKjuyvr.1, (tfcil mi rule or i t

U.'U Atuil )K>.oiUc «tt«tlv« until ajipj
hj UK f^uugh <'VUIH.11.

>•* iortii
A ClUfl »io,3oa
B |>»r>u<y Chief
f TdUUlu M.IBO.UO
11 lj«ulo.l«i»o m-IK.100

U«i laflker - W.W0.00

( •

Ut se.4ou.uu

.Vervkc H ci w. (higli tcuivai Ashley Hn»il. ilioucB I III Easterly
U M ) . tlieiKc Northerly alunv th* con-1 along Aahley Koad to Uurhnw Kood.
ler llu« uf the Public Scrvlcn K.U.W jthfilca <7> Nortlieuaterly along Uur-
(hlgh touaiun line) to IU lutersectHin j ham Horn) to Parkersun Road,

ik Tru Hoad; thencn £*«t«rh> Uieiic* IB) Kiuterly aloug Paxkerson
la center U u oi Oak Trwi HoiJ l(,,a.1 tu Ur.iokvlll* Road; thence
tntawaactlou with Wuud Aveuua, (») North westerly along Bnxikvlll*
Soutlterhr alunl lha cautar lliie Road to Arvlii Road; thBDCS (10)

lo Its uiiaraccUon with Northeasterly along Arvln Road to
tha Puuisyivula Hill-Iliiiawild Road; thence 111) Souther-

ro*d; thane* aloiut the center u « at ly alou« IdlewUd Road to John
Ih* HOW. of th. FunnyIvauia run rjinat: theuca l l l l Southeasterly
mad to Its tuleraecUoii with it* Me nloiig- John Stroal to tb* placa of
IlKbcs-Edliaia line, Uicnoe Noitiwrlj Ueglniittig
along the Mttudiwi Mlsuu Uua to U»i Bljtrkt #11 Poli lni Place: Bdla.

thence

Metuchen-Edison line to its intersection
with the HOW. of the Pennsylvania
Itailraau; thence Northeasterly along
tbe center Une of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road BOW. to Id intersection with
Wood Avenue; thence Southeasterly and
Southerly along the center line of Wood
Avenue and the Edlson-Woodbridg* Una
to Us intersection with II. S. Boat* 1,
the vlavo of BEGINNING.

i
rirst Aid huu.d Bulld]D(, | « | | tt,
Mealo Fark.

DiBTUK r #37
BEXilNNIrtG at the

Uisulct #il:
BEGINNING at the Intersection oi

Duclos Laiio «inl Will Ur.Hik, thence
running (1) Westerly along MU

of Meadow Road und Its prolongation to
tbe lUriUn Iliver: tht-nce Westerly
along tbe. course of the Raritan River
to Silver Lake Avenue; thence North-
erly along the center Une o* SUvt
I>ake Avenue to Its Intersection with
Woodbridje Avenue; thence Easterly
skmg the center line of Woodbrid|e
Avenue to Meadow Road, the place w
BEGINNING

District #17 Polling Place: ftteat-
away Sehwf, Wvwlbrldgs Aveass.

BEGINNING at Ih. Intentctlon otg ( ) y g _ _
Brook also the Borough of Hlghlaud j w<Knj!,ridgo Avenue "and Player Avi
Park Boundary line, to Klfth Av»• \tblnix southerly along the center linenna; Ihanm I*)) NnririWPStfirlV alnnP
Fifth Aveuue and tbs Boundary un<
of Highland fark ui the Boundary
lino uf Ploctitawby ruwusiup, tbeac«
(3) Northeasterly along the Placata-
wny Towu&blp Btiundary line to the
Intersection with the North weaver ly
prolongation ol Butluus L* u * 'Jie~"Jeniir
thence |4) tkiutliesaterly along til'
Monbwesterly unilougatioi) of Bui
tons Lane, along SutUws Lane and
along Duclo* Lan* to tb* place ol
beulmilng

District #27 Pulling Place: John
Marshall School. Cornell Btreet.

Kill rlct
ac me intersection o

to the Harltan River; thence Westerly
aloruj the course of the Rarltau Hlvec
lo the Edlann-Ulifhlsnd Park Une; Iksnce
Norltierly alonf the tMlsinHif hlaud
Park line io its lnleisecUou with Wood
bridge Avenue; them* Kaaterly alos4
Ihe center line uf Woodbridge Avaou*
to Player Avenue, lha plac* of BEGIN

S t r e o t to the cent*rlln« of
Terminal Avenue; thuuee 18) Boutii-
easlcrly altuiK said ceuterllue of

of Perahlni;

*rly"aloDij Laich'sueet io th* place!easterly
of Baglnnlns . lerinln.

DIBTR10T

S."nw?»eoUonOlof thi"Mut«"ur7.|Of Holly Street and too point and
o? Washington Avenu. with th*j Place "I BeulimlUK.

dlesex Comity Eloard of Elections, 7th
floor. Perth Amnoy National Bank Build
ing, 313 State Street, any week day begin.

al Avenue to the centerllne; ninx Jiint' 5. nXiti, from Monday to Kri-

NO, 9:—(Voting place.! Westerly along
hool.l BBOINNINCJ at ' P e r ; l l l u B A v l ! I U :io to the ceuwrllne

j
center Una of Perahlng Avenue and-
running Cheuc* II) Southerly along
th* center line of Pershing Ave-
nue to the center Une of Terminal

Avemie; thence t9)iliiy, both inclusive, up to and including
said centerllne of | Septenifoer 2ti, I!)05, iluritiK 0>o usvial buai'

new hours from U:'JO A.M. to 4.15 P.M.
(CuritfiU Time).

In aJ4iUi.il. both offices will be open
for any address changes or registration
during the evening of September 23, 24,
25 ;uid 20, 1968, between the hours of 7:04
P.M. mid 9:00 P.M. (Curreut Tinio).

Notice Ls hi'reby Mivtni that a Genera]

DISTRICT NO 14:—(Voting place,
Ablnham Lincoln School.) BEGIN-
NING at the liueroectlou of the c«u-

Arenu*; theno* (3) Westerly along! terlln* of Coolldne Avenue aad the
th* center line of Terminal Avenu*| cei'tjerllne of Hnguuian street and;Kirction will lie held at the various Poll-
to the center lln* of OooUdge Av*-| riiimlng tlienco (I) Southwesterly | ins Places In the Township of Wood-
nue; thenc* ( j fs tTl l

l th l
and; ( f s t l wejierry and

along the center line of OooLldite
A v n t th li f O

8» ( ' axfutherly aloiiu oald center-
' t u 0 Btreet to

liridi: Middle-set County. State of New
between the hours of 7:00 A.M.ong the center line of OooLldite t jy, s o 0 AM.

Avenue to th* center line of Oypres*; southwesterly bouiulary Hue of theiiuid 8:00 I'.M. (Current Time) on Tues-
8tro*t; thenc* <*) Northerly along! l'orougli of Cu,rt«ret; thence (2) |(|ay, November 5. 1968. for the purpose oi_ ortherly along,.,
the center Une of Oypreee Street to; Northwesterly atom; aald south
tb* oeater Une of Waahlmrton Ave- weswrly boundary Hue of the Dor
nue; theno* (5) laeterly along aald ","1;11 "* Uarteret U> Jho^ oaattrlvjof the llullsd RUtes.; (
center line of

( hulce ol Presldesl and Vice rrntdeal

to th*
nu* and the Beginning.

Avenu*ir lK' l t'°'"wa* ^ u e ° ' , t h e ***w *°rk| One

DISTRICT HO. S:—(Voting place.
High School.) BKOINNINQ at Ul*
Intersection ot the center Une of
Burke Street with the Easterly line
of Washington Aveuue aud runnlusj
thenoe (1) Southerly along the a«a*V-
•rly Un* of Washington Avenue to
the center line of Oypres* street;
running theno* (3) Basberly along
the center line of Washington AT*-
nu* to th* oenter l ln. of Penhlng
Avenue; running theuc* (3) North-
erly along center Une of Perthlng
Aveuue to Ob* oautei Hue oi Thor-
nall Street: floe Btreet: runnlin
thence (<) Westerly along the can-
ter Hue oi lataple Street a>ud Vim
Street to th* center Hue of rhur-
lllio of Wa&hlugtou Avenue lo Ui»
point or plac* of Beginning.

DISTRICT No c—(VotliiK lilac*.
Nathan Mule School ) UKUlNNlBd
at tlio lnterMctlun of Noe aud Mai>l<
Street* with Peralilng
thenco iruiuiliig (1) In

Ceutral Railroad of New Jersey; j
thence (3) Northeasterly along until
right-of-way line of the New York
uiul Long Hraiicii Dlvlslou of the
Central HuJlroud of New Jersey to
the cenUjrllno <>t Chestnut Street
extended norUiweoterly; theuce (4)
Houtheutfterly ulou^ ^uld centerllne
of Chestnut 3tre«t ementletl uorth'
easterly anil tlie ceiuerllue of
Oheatnul ttticet to the centerllne of

Aveuue; thence (5) 6outh-

MtMiib?
for

uf ihn House of Krpr*.

easterly
lld

aald ceiitarlliio ofy K
Uoolldge Avenue to the center l lue
of Hagainan s t r e e t and the point
aud place of H l l

(ressloual l>lstrl.'t
A County Clerk
A Sheriff
Three Members ol Ike Board at Ckesel

Freeholders
No Local Candidates
The boundary lines and the poHlnf

Pisces uf the various districts are a*
follows:

Vownahip ot VToodbrldfsi
County ol attddlnn
• t a u og stew Juaej

WARD I
Prom th* croaalDg oi Oarsanvt

aVoad and tha New Jersey Turnpike;
along the centerllne ol the Rew
Jarsey Turnplk* to Ih* cmaalnf ol
iha Hew Jersey Turnplka and Ul*DISTRICT! NO 15:—(Voting plac*,

At>rahaui Lluculu Uchool.) DBTIIN ,
NINO at tbe point of Intersection lOsrdeu Bute Parkway; then alouj
toruied by the centerllue ol flllniorej Hi* cetiierlliio of til* Oarden But*
Avenue If extended iionheMKrly I Parkway lo ihe cio**lng ol th* Qar-
BiiJ an eslBiluK property line which]d*ii 8t»t«a Parkway and B. 1. SUV*p p y
la localeU IJU feel measured uoi Ui- j Hlslivvaj Ittiiuo

l l j
tli*u aiousj Ul*j j ^

easterly at right UUKICS to aim yaral- j caulerllne of New Jeraey Blat* Hlgh-
lsl with lha centerllne of Oak bOreetjway Home #1 In a northerly dlree-
uml running theuov: (1) Southwest-; iioo V) Iho Intersection ol If*w
erly BIOIIK oitkl cenlvrlliia of fill | JaiMi Illubway Route (fl >uil OlHB

Illatrlcl ffM Felling Plata: liadaaeae
School, Blossom Mra.1.

DldTKICT # a
BEGINNING at tha Intersection ol Uw

Pennsylvania Hallroid HOW. and the
Ediatw Metuchen line, iham.-* Northorlj

'along the Ekllaan Metuchen line to Its
in* Llucolu Highway sjiu UlvlaU-'l j intersection vrith the Port Rosdlng RaU-
Btreet, tbence running (1> North („„,! . ttMI:, westerly along the i-enttr
westerly and Northerly along Divi
alou Street to Ita luleraectlon wttr

g Ulieiic.o 131 WealErly
along sold Burke Mtiesl U) Wiisli
Ingtou Avvnuo, runuliiH tbeii(-« 14)
Northerly alooK attld Wuj,! ,! ,^^,, ,
Avenue U) Riiiiiloliih nt i ee t : run
IllUg thence 1̂ 1 Uujiterly uloritf anUl
He,H(loll>b Utreel lo llcukl Htreel.
nilllllllK iheili-e (fl) Northerly
IO11K aid Heal, « u M l u, ICH^V,U| ?$%£%¥ 4 . ^ tf

Avernie tx> the cenLeilliio ol Clit-rti
nut fcitltel: t l i c ino liil Weaurrly &
IOIIK aalil cr l l t f rllue of v'heotliut
fit leel Ui tllo eu.-iL"bily ri^hl ot wuy
Hue of ihe New Vuik iintl Louti - -,, ,
Uluiu-h DWtolou of tllo CrilLlnl a u * - ltl«u *1(UIM the a*llt*rllu* us
HulUouo of New Jersey, the iuo (41

•el »u.l Hyut tUreoi; lh«u aloug
> . t n i e r l l i i o of uyrd Stree t to tba
il ieni hue ol Block 3»i; U » a
na l i lmk 3U1 u> U\ Oetirg* 4<«-

Aveuue, milulliet tlienco (71 Eao-ti-

Bi (leor^e Avenue to t h s cro**tiisj
111 OttBK-Ily "' » t (ItxilB* Aveuil* rnaO til* r lghl-
i Now Yoik l'f way »I iiia> Port U«adlua Rail-

wuin Hruiicli Ulvlttion ot Ui« load. Iliaii nlong the c*nt«rlln* of
the rlKtil-of way »f U)» Port aUad-

Couipany trttusmlsslon Una to thr Pennsylvania Hauruad ROW; th«nc<
wain line of tbe Pennsylvania Rail
road: tlienc« tbittouthwes
tbe Pennsylvania RulLruad

Avenue extended to

of
Obtrlct #J PvUlu*- riauai H u l a

r*rk Mw*l, siaun* Avows*.

"•ennsylvanu Rail Northeaaterly aloe* the I'ennsylvajiU point on the southerly short line of: " " " 1 " ' ' * , . " " '? ' , , ' ,!!I"J lu. H'.^ili
mihwesierly a lon , Kallruad HOW. to th« Metathen-Bxli- the Rahway River; rimulug Wieuce ' " ' , , iii-jiKiuTijfl . , ,uIi,Tt
tallruad «. th . ;n, - « llu*. th. iwint and place of BEC1N-H) Southeasterly aiong tlie eever.l'^J ^ g

D
J th? luiifiVu.m o H b e

•toad; tt.en akuig the cantarlln*
D u u n i Road to tb* point al atictik

Sid yutl _
Ht. i t i i **/.t>3U.U0 , . .

i l Ml K c U i i i n - s . « \ , > u t I d X U l J I . a d o i i j U M of Awibi.y A-. B n u e t
m i , , . . Hiall m m . $ 2 0 0 0 0 mi l l lHi ly III With I ' . S Huil le I, UlrULB

L.i.lili.'j, lu llir adlurl . -« h.-t f.irth allijvtf. ' e r l y ai l ing the . . - i i l r r Hue of U ,S H » u t e w l k t H o u J U> A r v l i i
The dl .r i .nat . t » . i l . u v s h a l l he r«iri»ac I to Its m l e i i . - i u . ,u MIIII ( . i m i n i u e w i4k b o u » li w t a l e r i v a i

u . . i<> I .H.I . , . , , i i , riMf A v e n u e W. s i , l l i . -n.t . W n l n Ij . . l . m i . i , . U i . n . a v l U e R
feCA-llOM . . i l l «0<illK/|l M t b * HUUIMl'tk* I X l l l m UU« u l V«Uldvl«<

DltTUCT ffl
BEOINNINO at th. Intersection of . „ .

Ambvy Aveuue anil Hie t^haou M«tuib«u'aluug lb s Llucolu UiiiUwar u> Blur f 1 the |ilm
Una, thtare r^aterly d b , u ( in . txnter m» Road, tbenc* fi\ Souii ierl? along Illklrlit itit Pol l ing Placet SWIIon

IU iniei*c, luu. BttuKls Roiul ui Idlewlld Koad »i liool, Plalnfleld Aveuue.
V'itiitf*#t meii.'S l i ) ttowUiensiarly alonn Idle

Romi,; thui. io UlSTliriT ffvt
m A

it
Av*uu*:lkiuliie.MliMl» U o u v UiuoJLVlU* svuad llu-un itutUinstivilf «luu# Uu

».i; theii.te DISTltrCr ffTt
Artiu lUi.u1 iil . . I . M M , at iti.- ml".'
. l i r i l c e . 5 Sloli> It i.id Wi-^l .....I I n,

Ulll.-e uf Ihe MuDlrlual clerk
B o i u u j h of Curtercl
I'.LII I1DN NllTU'K

N..IU« in l in. -hv giMsn Ilidl tlie B . . j u l
lU'BHUy ,111.1 Kle.'ll.ill 111 m i l l 'il tile

l'!l.rU.in Ili»ln.-I.s ul ll.r lloinUKl.

saldT Rooaevoh A»euu« to Kay ward i Jaxy "liiT* ")Vijbe""li.Vi'.'»'iKl7"Jf'luiio"; Jaraer rurnplk*. th*n alona vb*
A v e n u e , Ih* p o l u l or plac* of B« ot , tbeu(M U l Wooitriy • l o u « aaiu i . t i l a i i l o o .|f ilia New Joraay Tx>rn-
g l iu i lug . •outhwest-erlv UMiuuilarv Hue all.1 tt« l>Lke lo ttie rroaalllg ol t h * If*W

vnrluua couraea ui Hie c t -uur l l im of Jersey t'iirni>lk. and t h e Gardes)
DlKTHiOT NO. »: —tVot lnn pla.es. Hlalr Ro».l Un- iue i l l Norlherlv »l i i o i s I ' . n w n ) m e n a long lh< c a n -

M. I him Idile HihiHi- I H t . i IN N IN. I uiig 0..HI n , : . i ' u . ••[ Itl.tll KI.I.II . , i . , , . c .1 tlie ( iur. leu S t a t e Hark-
.L IL iHtilil foll i if i l tiy Ihe Liiterw:.- ami llu .. .II.MI.S r.nn^i.:. i.o Uifl K p V

luiti. Muliil«y» Cuunij. H.J.. Mill u i« l aou ui ui* caulvrUn* ol Hnywata « U u a ol Avenue, uiiuiutxi Uli
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I.EGAT; N'.TICES

. K.'onlinurri from page1 ifi )
w n Ui tup cmsiint V I D I utrftan
Ft i» Parkway and n 8 High**;
Route i n , then rtiMiig the -«nur-
llur of U S HiKti"»> Rout* tfl
In • westerly direction-lr tht rown-
ihip nnundary. thtn along tht
Township Boundary in a, somnerij
eaiterly and northerly direction 10
the point of orlfflD

WARD 1
frmn the Intersection ol th«

Wo..dortuiie Railroad and me hiwn-
ttiii> hnundarv then uliiii* th* cen-
wriine i f the Wo.idr>ridge BHimM
to the crossinn ol the railroad and
the «it Jersey rurnplk*; tb*n
along. th« -eriteriine nl th« Hew
Jersey rurnpike m m t crowing nt
thr Nf» jerse\ lurnplke and Car-
teret H.i»ii 'iifn along the eenter-
llne of Crteret rtnsd to the inter-
section i; ' nr'ere' Bond *nd Wood-
bridge Atoinie th«D Monte the sen-
lemur i. .. .i1 .r iiKf A n u n * to ifii
U1HT-HST1..H oi Wxidbrldge Av*nur
aim KHM*MI Avenue i an along tht
cenieri'iii -ii Runway Af*nu* 'o thf
crossnm ii Kiriwny Avenue and lh»
rlKnr "f «m >i the P'«rt Rendun
R»iir..'»(i ••••p. <i<m tna j*nt*rlin*
of irn rum <| i n ol tna Port
Re»din« Un r..«n tc in* ernssinii 'if
the n«hi (if »»* 'if the Port Read
Inn (U'ir-.«d «nd St Q*>>nie Ave
nue then ni"ti> tna eenteriine ol
e t Llenrne tvenue in t n«rtherly
dinvti.in I" the r»*nanip boun-
dary than «ion« th* i Township
boundary in an easterly, southerly
an 1 westerly direction to ID* point

o'

WARD t
from tha Interswtlnn of He»

Dover K<iad and tht Townehlt
boundary, along tk« centtrline
new i*i»ei Rnad to t i c intersection
of New Dover Road and Meredith
R mi men along the centariins m
s"»rer1irh Road tn the intersectlnti
ot Meredith Road and Middiei
A enue, theo along tbe e*nt«rllnf

Middjesai Avenue to th« lnt*r
•jn (ii MiddleMi Avenut and

Street, then along tne can
of UcLean Street u< thr in-

tersection of McLean Street and
Slock Avenue: then along the can
tarlln* of Block A'enue to tha In
aersectlon of Block Arenua mid th*
Lincoln Highway; then along tht
eanterllne of ths Lincoln Flight
•o the intersection of tbe Lincoln
Highway and New f>ovar Road; than
•Jong the centerllne of New Dova:
Boad to tha Intersection oi N«»
Dover Rnad and at George Ate
nue; then along tbe cant«rllna o:
0 1 George Avenue to the inter
tbe northern line of Block 39.V then
•Jong Block 393 In a westerly dlrec
Won to Byrd Street; then along th
oenterllne of Byrd Street to thi
Intersection of Byrrt Btreet ani
Worth Btreet: then along the cen
tarlln* of Worth Street to the in
t*rs*cMon of Worth Street am
Green Street; then along the cen
tarllti* of Green Street to tb*
teraactlon of Green Street and N J
Highway Route #1: then alnng th
centerllne of II 8 Highway Rout*
t l In I westerly direction to th
Township boundary: 'then along th*
Township boundary In a northern
direction to tb* point of origin.

WARD i
Prom the Intersection ot rte

Dover Road and the Townshi.
boundary: along the centerllna o:
New Dover Road to the Intersectm
of New Dover Rnad and Meredlt!
Road; then along tho centerllne o
Meredith Boad to the interwctio:
ot Meredith Road and Mlddlese:
Avenue; then alnng the centerlln
of Middles*! Avenue to the Inter
section of Mlddlesei Avenue am
UcLean Street; then along tbe cen
tarlln* ot McLean Street to tba in
tofatotion ot McLean Street an
Block Avenue; then along tha cen
t*iUne of Slock Arenue to the inter
(action of Block Avenue and tbt Lin
•s in Highway; then along tha cen
tarUne of tba Lincoln Highway u
tb* Intersection of tht Llncol
Highway and New Dover; Mien a
the centerllue of New Dover Road tc
the intersection of New Dover Roai
and St. George Avenue; theo alon
the eenteriine ot St. George Avenu
In a northerly direction tn the Towi
ship boundary; then along th
Township boundary In a northerly
westerly and southerly direction k
thi point of origin.

WARD • FIRST OISTRIC
BEGINNING at the lntersectlo:

of Main Street and Amboy Avenut
thence northerly along Amboy Ave
nua to a point 200 feet north <
the northerly line of Green Stree..
thence easterly and parallel wiob
Green Street and along the lln
200 feet north therefrom to t.1
center Une of the Pennsylvani
Railroad; thence northerly alon:
the center Un* of nuld Railroad t
tho center Une of Freeman Stree'
thence easterly along the centt
line o t Freeman Street to the cen
Mr Une ot Rahway Avenue: them
southerly along the center tine i
Kahwuy Avenue to Us lnoersectlo
with Main street; thence wester
elonit Main Street to Its Intersect1c_
ivlth Amboy Avenue the point and
place of Beginning.

First District Polling Place: Hchool
#11 Ross Street Woodbrldge.

WAKD 1 — UISTKIII 2
BEJU1NN1NU at a poim, toe Inter-

Kcilnn of the centerllne ol the
Perth Amuoy-WouJbrldge flrimcb of
the Pennsylvania ft&llroad and the
centerllne of Freeman Street; theoce
(1) westerly and northwesterly along
the centerllna of Freeman Street to
tlit) centerllue of St. GeorKcs A»e-

H t 35 h

LEGAL NOTICES

KIHH'l AAHU
.lEVGNTII UISTKIC1

BBOINNINO at a nolnt where
nln Street nnd Ambny Avenua In-

t thenre westerly HIIIIIR the
f M S t t t h

i,nr.Ar, NOTICKS LKOAL NOTICKS I,K(JAIi NOTICES

tha nolnt unri ninre it Revin
wn , ,r |t ' - U •', . . „ .

YarAn Firt Hflnse, King Geoffa
TU I.I.I TH

WAKu \
liihirtUt

m t • -ertlnn

y R
nlei line of Mum Street to the

nlnt where it interacru with thf
lev* Jerwv CurnoiKe «nd the Our
en 8r«t« Pnritwa^ K^utf 4; thencf
ortherlv alohR the Qarden State

R 4 h 1

MKt(INI) WAKII H l - l l l IIISIKII'l
t

'arlcway
hare It

R
Rotn* 4 to the tx>1ni
Int.frnerni with New Jer-

BKHtNNINO
ill KlnR Oenrn
It Inte'rwctf
bnimdnry Una
W l d

v a n t e Hlnhwnv K: thence nor-
heasterlv »lone Jrrwv statev
Ighwny JS to the mum where it
iters«M with th* Port Hmdlnl
;allrr>»d; thence eiinterlv alonR the
irt Reading Railroad to tne point
hare it interned? wltn D 8 High
ay 9; thence ^nutherlv alonR D B
I h o t

y
Ighwnv to th» nnint whera It

H d R f cwlrh Henrdi Rrrmfc
henc« ftiuterlv alone Heard*

ui 'he pmnt where it Inter-
i h A th

p
Amhov Avenue; thence

Amnov Avenue to
h

with
mt'herlv a p
he nnint where it. Intersect! with
aln Street the oolnt and
f Beginning
tevrnth tuilrlrt folllnt Fltce;
hl Tl Mb s t Wd

h
Ichonl tTl.
ride*

i l l r t lllnt
Mawbev street. Wood

at ttte interwction
e? pojt Road where
with the wetterh
>l tne Inwiifthiji ol

l
he

K thence tiorthenv
bmindnrv line between

WARD I - DISTRICT t
BtUiNrilNU at a pnlnt the In
rsectlon nf tbe centerllne of for

leading Railroad and the centerlinr
N J State Highway Route 25

nance (11 northeasterly alnng the
•enterline ol N J State HlKhw&y
tout* 35 to tbe Intersection nf

reen Street; thence >2i nortn
'esteny t lont the centerline ol
reen Street tr tne cauteriine of

Worth Btreet; thence | 3 I north
usterly along the centerllne of

Worth street tn tne centnrilne of
lyrd Street; thence i4l snut

along tha centerllne ot Byre
treet to tne cemeriine ol
venue; thence iSI northerly

ha oenrerllne of Bedford Avenue
<i t Una the prolongation westerly
if a line dividing Block 39S-B «nr
lock 3&4-L: thence irt| southeast-

irly alnno said line dividing Mlnci
105-11 anrl 304-1, and the prolong.
Ion thereof to the sout.hweBt anr
er of B1n<-K .194-.I; thence i7
orr.heasr.erly along the southeast

rly lino nf Illock 3»4-j nnd the
rolonKation thereof to the mosi
ortheasterly linn or mock 39S

.henca iB) southeastr-rly along the
n.it northetusicrlv line of HlncK

19.1 to the centerllne of Ht Ueorger
Ave (N .1 Stnte Highway Route
15); thence tP) southeasterly alnns
ho centerllne of s t GeniRes Ave-
iue to the eenvrllne of the Port
Heading Railroad; thence (10)
outhwetterly snd westerly along tha
enterline nf the Port Reading Rail-
oad to the pnlnt or pUct of Be-
[Innlng.

Eighth Dlitrlct Polling Place: ta-
in <fr. High flchnol. Hyde Avenue,

Iselin.

WARD 1 - D I S T R I C t t
BEGINNING at a point, the In-

tersection of tha centerllot of tba
^•erth Amboy-Woodbrldge Branch of
he Pennsylvania Rnllrnad and tha
'ort Reading Rallroftd; thence (1)

easterly along the centerllne of tha
~*ort Reading Railroad w> the c«n-
erllna of Rahway Avenue: thenca
V aoutherly along the centerllna

of Rahway Avenue to tn» center-
lln* of Freeman Street; thence (J)
westerly along the centerllna of
Freeman Street to the centerllne
of the Perth Amnoy-Woodbrldgt
Branch of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road: tbence |4) northerly along
the centerllne of tha Partb Artiboy-
Woodbrldge Branch of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad to the point of Be-
ii

bridge and Cdlh'n lowiulnnf
the iioint where '1 imer.ifrti with
ha iMni*i line of Wilriwiod Ave

nue; thenre. emterlv slonc the
•enNsr line of Wntiwono Avenue to

the center line )1 ford Avenue
thenoe nnrtherlv alnnn tne cen'ei
,me of Ford Avenue to the "fhtei
In* of Linden fltreef -henpe eni*

erly monn the ren'et line of Llndei,
Street tn the rentei line of Oranf
Avenue; thencp mulneriv nlnnd thi
center line if Ursitit A»enue to 'hf
center line of Plftn Street; t.henrf
on a line northeanwrlv to the point
of Intersection of f.inden 9tree'
and Woodland Avenue; thence east,
erly along the center line nf (hfth
Btreet to the point wnere the we«t
erly line nf Fords f e m c e # 1 e»-
tended, eald nmnf w i n s aonmii
mately 30 feet more or lew emit >f
the easterly line of Omnt A»en»e
thenre In « nnrthenntrrlv direction
along the westerly hounderv line
of Fords rerrnce # 1 tn iff nnint <if
lnt*r»ecflnn with the renwr line
nt Linden -Street: thenre

l tha center Una of Mnrten

l tht New Jersev i iuiunxe ai,d ttif
lOuiiilnry line oetwepu WiMuiuriutlt
nd Edison [""Wiisniiis. tnen<v

oiitntriv along Hula boundary mu
iet ween WrHtdnridKe and Cflisnn
nttnuhlp* to s ooint where *t in-

ersecte with the ceniei line of
Vildwaia Avenue, thence ensterl\
iiiuiK tbe center line nf Wiidwoort

Avenue to the ouint ot intersection
with P<ird Avenue, thence nnrthet

alnng the ceniei line if run
Avenue to itt intersection with t,in
i«n Street, thence eastern alonv

Lindeu Street u i u interseutliu

Street it" nolnt of Inr.ersecnnn
with Mnrv Avenue: tnence norther
IT along Mnrv Avenue to an untri
point which Is ISO feet aouth n<
the southerlv line nf Woodland A""
nue; theive eaitrrlv ulnnB fhe line
ISO feet aouih nf fhe HonthorlV line
of WnnrlbmM Avenue nnri nflrftllrl
thereto to the renter line nf [vv
Street; thenre mutherlv «lnn« th
center line of [vv Rtreet t.n Its In-
tersect.lnn with 'he renter line n
Pine StTeer; thence we^terlv ulnn
the renter line of Pine Street to It
point nf Intewctlnn with Oak
Street; thenre snutherlv ftlnriR the
center line nf Oak Street extender!
tn It* point nf intersert^nn withp
Klnp Ocornen Rosrt: rberrip R : b
WMferly nlnnR KlnR flenriies
n d t t pnlnt nf Interwctinn

y
to

with fhe bnumlnrv line
WnodbrldRe nnd Erilunn
t.he iirilnt nnd ninre i\<

I'lffV. |>U + T k f P^l1

between

with Omni Avenue, touth
rly

ersoctwn
Gmnl Avenue u~ its In

w l t n Fifth sweet
easterly u>>rm me canter

Mne of Fifth Street tn i u omm u
nterMdilnn with the westerly
Mundarj line if Koids I errnre ft i

exi-endert approiiniateiv 60 feet:
thence tiurthenKerlv nlono the Wes

l d T
er

erly Dnundarf un
v nlono
t of Fords Ter-

r « e jr 1 to Its intersection wltn the
cenrer line of l.indm street thenoe
easterly along ihe center line of
Ltndan Btrett tn ltt intersection
with Manr Avenue; thence norther-
ly along the center line of Mnry
Avenue to tu intersection with
Main Street; thence ensterlv alonR
the center line of Main Street to its
point nf intersection wltb the New
J»rsey Turnpike thence westerly
slung the New Jersey Turnnlke to
Its point of Intersection with the
boundary line between Wnodhrldge
and Edison rownshiri* tha tw
snd plnce nf Beginning

Twelfth District Pnlllnc Piste:
School #14. Ford Avenne Fords.

SECOND WARD
THIRTEENTH DISTRICT

nf New .lerwy 8tnte Hlehway 35
and __the boundary line between

Itnj line of trie Borough oi Uarterei
it -nee axutftwesterli alnnR tna wast
rrlt bcundarv line nf the Bnr"iigr
•it darterei and tna centu Una oi
Hlsir Rntd to the ceiitft unt ol
II "ineKiend Avenue; thence westerly
along the center lln< of Hnn.etteart
A>enut to thi center Una nf Ash
street: thence tnutnerit ainni thi

enter line ol Ash 8'reel u> tna en
t»r Una ol Myrtle A'emit: thence
westerly alont the oentar noa ol
Myrtle Avanut and its weturij pro

'tmstion to W'Midbrldge Creak
tnenct aoutnarly along tha Wood
'indite Creek to tna pnlnt ol inter
section ot tba prolongation aatteri)
m the center line of Nlelaon Avenua
thence wetterl) alnng the said pro
nigatioo and the cantat Una ai

Nielsnn Avenua ui the oantei line m
H.inwty Avenue: thence northern

tha center line m Rutiwn
Avenue to tht center line ol Avane
Street; thence westerly mid north
westerly along the center line m
A»en»l Street to the p<nnt of Inter
secilnn wlih the ennterly right m
win line nf tn* PennsyUanla Rail

md nnd point or place of beginning
HFINO • purr.inn of tha Third

Ward, Olstnct Five Mi ne Known a#
Third Wnrrl Firth District

nel.

Firth District Polling
nel Fir
Avenel

h DMrlct Pnlllni Place: Ave-
Irst Aid nidr. Avenel Street

UKOINNINQ
y
(he intersectionm he i n t e r s e n

Wnodhrldge tnd Edison Townshins.
thence aoutherly along the bound
sry line between Wonribridee and
Bdlsnn Townships to a point where
It Intersects with the southern moet
Boiindflrv line of Ilmxievelt Pars

Til I It f> WAR" - SIXTH DISTRICT
BKO1NNINQ at the Intersection

of New Jersey Scat* Hurhwsv #25
and 8t Georges Atenue; thence
rrortherly Biting 8t Qeorge Avenue
tn Its Intersection with Butler
Street; thenct eaAr.eriv alonR the
renter line of Butler Street to in
Intersection with Woodruff Avenue
thence snuttierly along the centei
line nf Woodruff Avenue to Iti In
rer.wtlnn with Avenel Street
thence easterly along the cenrf
line of Avenel street to Its Inter
section with New Jerwv State
Highway jt2i: thence snutherlv

l the center line of Now Jer-

thence ensterlv the
southerly boundary nf Rooppvelt
Pnrlr Estates Its various courses and
distances to where It Interwcls with
the renter line of Ford Avenue;
thence srtll easterly nlonn the
Boutherly timindRrv nf innds ot the
Board of Educntlon to the CJarden

LUGAL NOTICES

olm and mace if Beginning
f levrpin nlitrlcl Pnlllni '"
ctinoi 1'" "'ttti Wnnrfnint AverTue. Art-

LEGAL NOTICER

'OURTH WARD f l H I I DISTRICT! t-rline nf St
BtfOINNINO ar the nmni of in '

ertectlon of the Garden Ht»u
Parkway Route 4 and Hume Street,
.hence northerly along the center
Ins ot tho Garden State Parkwav

Route 4 Hi Its intersection with
New Dover Road; theuce eaatnrh
nloni the center line of New Uovei
Rotd to 'tt Intersection with Mer
edith Road, tntnce southeasterly
along the center line nf Meredith
Road to its Intersection with Mid-
dieses Avenue; thence aoutherlv
slong the center lint of Mlddtonei
Avenue to itt Intersectnon with
Gnortrlrn Street; thencs on a line
In
terwi
Piunie Street; then<'e westerly

I tha center line of Flume Street
tha Garden fiutt* Psrkwm

Route 4 the uoint and DISCS of Be
ginning

First DUinct Foiling Plare:
gchool tf'A Goodrich Street. Iselln

WAKD 4 - DISTKICt 2
Beginning at a tiuliit wbere the

section si tha aenwrllDf ol Haw Do
•or Riwd and tnx cen for line of 8 i
Ueurga's Avenue iNew Jarn«y State
Hi"hwnv Route 3.M lhenc« 111 south
any snd mitnes i l^r l j al>m> the cen.
e l i f Si Q ' A fli Avantie (flew
li'ipev Sfnte HmriWHy Route M) u
thti UittrMatiiin 'O the most north-
ensterlv line of Block Mi prolonged
;ljeine t'i) northwesterly to the pro
ringed line nnr<.hen»ierl» i t thf
mithessterlt line of lilorrc ,wi J
hence <31 si>ut,hwe«teriy «hinn the

siniMieastarl; line nnd the prolong*
tlnn thereof northeftSterly to the
oilthweplcrly corner ol unlrl HIOCB

304 J. thence |4) northwesterly slnti
Mie sovithwiisterly line nf Mlncx* 304

3»4K d nfli

a westerly direction to the In-
leiinon of Kennedy Btreet and

center une rtew bover Rtmd in

.. 3»4K. snd
f the renterllnee n e

if Bedford Avenua. thenc*

Fledfurri Avenue
f

centerllne ol
to the centerllnehe centerlln

of Byrd Street., thenc* ifli nortn
l I K the renrerllne of Byrd

" l l f Wi
westerly
Street tn the ("e.nterllne of
Btreet: thence i7> fcuittiwesterlv
airing tha cenferline nf Winter
Street ui the tirnlnngailun south
pHsierly of ttie dividing linn oerweer:
Plensftnt Avenue snd South (Mif
Rimd; thence iR| northweAterl
4I011K suKl dividing
South (Miff Road and

LEGAL NOTICES

irly along the amitharlt tint nt
Block 483 and Block 494 to th*
north tMt corner of Block 4*17]
henct soutnerlj tlong the saaverly

m e of Block 481 tn l u enutnaa*t*r1y
corner: thenca wett«rly alonj . t h *
siiutherly line o] Block 4»t and cnn-
linuini along th* southerly line of
Blockt 47J-R 47S-B. 47I-T. 173-0,
,473 V 47.1-W 473-X 47>-f f74-O

nrt 474-H to the center llh* ol
Osrden Stste Ptrkwiy Rout* »4j
thenra ar>uthwest«rl> alnng .th*
tnme tn tbe nolnt or olac* ol Tl*-
lUinlng

Fourth District Polling flarei
grltnnl #20. Claremont AVeno*. C«-
lonla

WARD t — DISTRICT I
t l a wiint where th*BtglDnim al a ixii

center line of flew I hive i Road 1n-
tr the boundary Una oetween
n and Wrvidhridge rownshipt:trsec

:dlson an._
.hence HMterlj along the center llr.s

iDt N«w Dover Road to Ilia ceo'er
line of Hew Jersey Oardeo 8'»te
Pirkwny Route >t4. thenee norther-
ly tlong tha center line nf said Park-
way to s point marking the pro-
Idiigstlnn easterly of the Auftberiy

«ev stnte R T
t-erRectlnn with St.
h i

£K to
Georges

Its In-
rEes Avenue

tersects me boundary Une between
Wondbrldge and a'dlsnn Townsnuifi
«nd from said fjeglnnlng point run
ning easterly along said center line
to the centei une ot New Jersev
Oarden State Parkway Rout* K4
ihence southerlv alouR tne center
line of said ,sst mentioned mute
the center line of Jamen Place
to tho point of Intersection with
thence, westerly along the center
linn of Juines Hlnce to the nmindarv
line between Edison and Wood-
brldj;e rownanips thence nnrLtierlv
slong tiud boundsrv line to the
point or nlnce of neplnnlng

BEING «li »l District 2 In the
Fourth VVsrd 10 be known as
fc'ourtn Ward District 3

Second District Polllnt Place:
School itll. New Dover Road, Co-
lon I».

nue tn the prninngntlnn
erly of the ci
Roi\d; thence
rift Ul [1

line between jiina1 of Block 495 no trie WondbrtdRa
Plensaiii Ate- jTnwnabip r*« Map; thence wetUrly

prolongutlnn snurnwelt-
centerlinr of South Hill

&
P

?i t * ? "

northessterly sioiiy
snd t.he cenrer

ilons the northerly line ot Blc>cki
49j 4(u w\. 4Q' and 4fl« to the cen-
ttr line of Clark Place; tjitnot

.tiriu'ng westerly ainng Ihe centaf
the c e n . j | i n , o f Olark Place U> ths boundary

Hnsd; tnenctlfjuwmn Edison and Wnodbrldge
sreriy along the ctn- iTownslilps; thence southerly rJong

terllne of Highland Rond to the cen
terllne of Kant CUrf [loud; theuce
Ml) northeasterly slonn tba cen-
terllne nt Rnst Cliff Road to the
centorllne of Dover finsd; thenre
(i;1) snuthetsterly alnng tne ceii-
terllne of Dover Road to the prjlnt
11 r plsce of Beginning

Tenth District Polling Plsce: Ue-
lln Jr. Ulgh School. Hyde Avenue,
Iselln.

Townslilps: thene s y
ssld boundary tn the point at place
of heRlnning

Fifth District PolUhg Ma.ee!
chool tt22, New Dover Roa8. Colo-

h t -,
the point t\nd olace of e n R

Slvth illstrlct Polling Place:
Srhnol tf2:l Woodbine Avenut. Av«-|

*'«l»»niee T.ullirrtii Cluirrk ntll, |stnte "parkway Route 4: hhence
fourth fltrrrt, Fordi.

SK(ONI) WARD . SIXTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at tne point of in-

tersection of U. 8, HlRhwav 9 and
New Brunswick Avenue; thence
westerly ninng the center line nf
New Brunswick Avenue to the
point of Intersectlnn with Mbertv
Street; thence northerlv along Uie
center line of Linerty Street to Its
point of Intersection with King
Georges Post Road; theneo easterly
along the center line of King Geor-
ges Post Road to It* Intersection
with the Osrden State Parkway
Route 4; thence southerly along
the Garden Stnte, Parkway Route A
to Its Intersection with U. S. High-
way »; theneo southerly MOUK D
S. Highway 9 to Its Intersection
with New Brunswick Avemio the
point and r>lnrp of Beftnnlnf;.

Sixth District Polling Place;
School # ; . King Georges Ro»d,
Fords,

ginning.
Ninth District Polling Place:

i H i h B A

ortherly alons the Onrrion fltnte
'arkwny Route 4 to tt* Intersection

with New Jersey filaie Hlrthwsv 2.S;
N J

SECOND WARP
JS.EVENTII DISTRICT

D s r i c t Polling Place:
Woodbrldga it. High. Barron Ave.,
Woodbrldge.

FIRST WARD . TENTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at Che point where

Main Street Intersects Ambny Ave-
nue; thenc* Easterly along the
center line of Main Street bo the
point where it Intersects with R&h-
way Avenue; thence northerly al-
ong the center line of Rahway Ave-
nue to Its point of Intersection
with Heard! Brook; themes easterly
along Heards Brook to IU intersec-
tion with the New Jersey Turnpike;
thence southwesterly along t h e
New Jersey Turnpike to Its inter-
section with Ajnboy Avenue;
thence northerly along tbe center
line of Amboy Avenue to Its Inter-
section with Main Street the point
and place of Beginning

Tenth Dlitrlct PolUnj Place: Mu-
nlclpai HuUdinc
Woodbrldge.

Main Street,

westerly
O

K
iHouta 35); thence (2) north-

the cenierllne of Sty B e n St
OeorRea Avenue to the centerllne of
the I'ort Reading Hullniiid. thence
(3) cBsterly ulong the centerllue of
the Port Reading Rallrouil tn the
rrnterllne uf the Perth Amboy-
W l l U l l i h f lyn liraiich of the I'etinayl-

ila Ritllroud; thence (41 southerly
along the ceuterlljie of the Perth
Ajiiuoy-Woodbrldije arancti of the
Pennsylvania Railroad to tha point
or i)lnce of Beginning

Second District Polling Place
Wuodtirldge Jr. Ulgh. Barron Ava.,
Woodbrldge.

WARD X - DISTRICT 1
The Second Ward, First District,

shall comprise all of Keasbey and all
of aald Ward South ol the Lehlgb
Valley Railroad tracks eiceptlng 150
feet wide strip on tha Basterl; tide
of King Georges Post Road, par-
ticularly described as follows:

Beginning at the Intersection of
th* Easterly Une ot King Qeorgtt
Post Road with ths Southerly Right
ot Way Une ot the Lehlgb Valley
Railroad] tbence, running easterly
along ths Southerly Una ol tbe La-
nigh Valley Railroad 150 feet, more
or lew to a point, aald point being
th* intersection of a Un* ISO fett
measured at right angles from and
parallel wltn tba Easterly Una of
"Ing Georges Post Road and the

utherly Right of Way Una of tbe
high Valley Railroad; thence,

juthweeterty and Westerly along a
ne distant 15f teet measured at
.glit angles to and parallel with tht
uttr ly line of KIDK Georges Post
oad, the several courses thereof to
is latterly Une of Meadow Road;
isnee, Northerly along th* aasttr-

Une of Meadow I toed ISO teet,
ore or less, to the Southerly Una
: King Georges Post Road: thence,

easterly and Northeasterly along tba
leveral courses of lUng Georges Post
'oad to tha point or place ot Be-
Innlng and the Lehlgh Valley Rall-
oad Right of Way.

First District PoUlng Place: School
#1. Smith Street. Keasbey.

BEOINNrNO at the point of In-
tersection of Ford Avenue and the
New Jersey Turnpike; thence west-
erly along the New Jersey Turnpike
to Its Intersection with the bound-
ary line between Woodbrldge and
Edison Townships; thence norther-
ly along said boundary line between
WoodbrldgB and Edison Townships
to the southerly boundary line of
Roosevelt Park Estates: thence fol-
lowing the southerly boundary line
of Roosevelt Park Estates: Its vari-
ous courses nnd distances to a
point where « Intersects with Ford
Avenlw; thence southerlv ftlonR the
center line of Ford Avenue to Its
Intersection with the Now Jersey
Turnpike the point and place of be-
ginning.

Seventh District Polling Place.
Fords Jr. High School, Fanning
Street & Inverness Drive. Fords.

SECOND WARD
EIGHTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of In
wrsectlon of Ford Avenue and the
New Jersey Turnpike: thence nor-
therly along the center line of Ford
Avenue to fhe southerly boundary
line of the llnard of Bd-ucatlon
property 100 feet north of Arling-
ton Drive; thene« easterly along
the eoutherly boundary line of the
Board of Education property to tihi
Qarden State. Psrkwuv Route 4.
thence southerly along the Onrden
State Parkway Routs 4 to Its poln1

of Intersection with the New Jer
sey Turnpike; thence westerly along
the New Jersey Turnpike to lta
point of Intersection with Pore
Avenue the point and place of Be
gilinlnK.

Eighth District Polllnc Place.
School tt25, Ford Ave.. <k Arlington
Drive, Forda.

WARD • 1'HIKD D1STKICV
BEGINNING at th» luteruectloi

of the center line of Main titree
and Amboy Avenue; thence south-
erly along the center Une ot Amboy
Avenue to the point where It In-
tersects wltti the New Jersey Turn-
pike; thence westerly along th
New Jersey Turnpike to Its Inter
ecctlon with Main Street; tbence
easterly along Main Btreet to U
Intersection wltb Amboy Avenua
the polut and place of He^inniiiK

Third District Polling Place
Hchooi #11, Kusa Street, Wood
brid

WARD 1 — DlSTUICl a
All ttmt purl of Che f l lH Ward

lyliirt mirth of Hoard's Brook *e»
of tbe uentex line of Amboy Avenui
and east of tbe center Una ol thi
riillailelphla Bud Reading ttallroa
and tbe center Una of SUte Hlub
way Route No. 39.

Fourth District toll ing fUr.
School # 1 . Mawbey Street, Wood
bridge.

WARD 1 - D1STR1CI t
All that tract between the Penn

•ylvanls Railroad ion th* east) un
Ilia center lino of Auiboy Aftiiu
(on the west) and tbe center llu
ol Ireeuiuii Street (on the uortb
and (no the south) by a line draw
ptirullel with Green Street and 10
feet north of the northerly U11
thereof

f i f th District Polling Plsci
Woodbrldge Jt. High. Uarrun Avt.
Woudbildft.

t'lKHT WAKD - HIXIU D1STHK
HXaiNNLNG at the interwcttoL

of Hah way Aveuu* and Port Keud
lug Avenue, formerly known
WiKidbrldte-Carltret Road. Uie
easterly tlong said center lino
I'urt, Reading Avenue 111 its in

sc.tloa wltti mo New Jersey Tuiuy

1>!kt}; thence southwebierly a
ha New JerMy lurupUo to

u.ilflt wbcie H lutersacta
U biina.ru:3 B M I H theuce weattrly ul

uug HetuU* Umnk m wiiare It Hit*
•Main wltb hahwuv A.«ii>it: ttieu.
uimherly ahum the centsr lino 1
l(iiliw»y AVBIIUB 10 In lnref«itclil(
wlUt Port Heading Avenue U
I l i i l i i l tu f i U c u , i l H c ^ l i i i i l i i K

S I 1 I I 1 I l l k l i i c l I M l l i i n I ' l u c r ; M u

y
hence westerly

;
New Jersey

8tnte Highway 2S U) tho boundary
between WondhrldRB and Edison
Townships the point and nlace of
Beginning.

Thirteenth District Polling Plore:
School #ZS, Ford Ave. * Arlington
~>r.. Fords.

xninn WARD - FIRST DISTRICT
BEGINNING at thn Intersection

of New Jersey Turnpike nvid Port
Readlnpr Avenue, formerly known
as WoodbrldKe-Cartrrec R o a d :
thence northeasterly along the cen-
ter line of New Jersey Turnpike to
IU point of Intersection with the
boundary line between Woodbrtd^e
Township rind the FMroucli of Car-
teret; thenne southeasterly along
the boundary line between Wood-
brldtie Township and the nornugh
of Carteret to a point of Intersec-
tion with the center lino of Turner
Street extended; thence eoutheast-
erly alonf? the center line of Turner
Street extended to lt.H Intersection
with ttie Port ReartlnR Railroad
Docks: thence northwesterly along
Port Reading Rallrond Docks to Us
Intersection with tho Central Rail-
road of New Jersev; thenre south-
easterly along the center line of
Central Railroad of New Jersey to
Its Intersection with School Btreet:
thence northwesterly nlonf? the cen-
ter line, of School street to lta In-
tersection with Port Reading Ave-
nue, formerly known as Woodbrldge
-Carteret Road; thence westerly al-
ong the center line of Port Heading
Avenue to Its Intersection with the
New Jersey Turnpike the point and
place of Beginning

First District rolling Plsre:
School # 9 , turner Street, Pert
Reading.

WARD 4 — DISTRICT 1
Beginning ttt a Ddlnt In the divid-

ing line between Edison Township
and Woodbrldge Township where
h t d b h

THIRD WARD - SECOND DISTttlCT
BEGINNING ai the, point of In-

tersection of the Woodbrldgo and
Perth Amboy Railroad nnd New
Jeriiy State Highway # 2 5 ; thence
southerly alnnf; tbe Woodbrldf;e and
Perth Amboy Railroad to lta Inter-
section with Avenel Btreet; thence
westerly on Avenel Street to ltt
Intersection with Park Avenue;
thence southerly aloni? the center
lino of Park Avenue to Us Intersec-
tion wlbh Tuppen Street: thence

WARD 1 — DISTRICT T
Beginning at a point in tbt west-

erly line of Btaten Island Sound
where tha same la Intersected by the
southerly line of the Port Reading
Railroad Dock Property; thenca (1)
northwesterly along the southerly
Una of the Port Reading Railroad
Dock Property to the point of In-
tersection of the tame with tht pro-
longation southwesterly of the cen-
ter line of Turner 8tre«t; thence (31
Northeasterly alnng the prolonga-
tion southwenterly and the center
Une of Turner Street to the Inter-
section of same with tho centei
line of Ninth Street; thence (3)
Northwesterly along the center line
of Ninth Btreet 123 feet more oi
• ess; thence (4) Northeasterly psral
lei wltb Turner Street to the South
arly line of Block 1053-A; tbence ii)
Northeasterly along saJd Boutherly
Une of Block 10.V1-A to Its Inter-
section with the center line of Tur-
ner Street; thence (8) Northeasterly
and along the NortheftSterly prolon-
gation of Turner Btreet to the h>
tersectlon of same with tha bound-
ary Une between the Township of
Waodbrldge and the Borough of
Carteret: thence (7) (Southeasterly
along said boundary Une to tbe
center line of Woodbrldge-Oarteret
Road; thence (8) In a general South-
erly dlrectton along tbe said bound-
ary line to the point of intersection
with the Northerly or Westerly line
of Staten Itlund Sound; thence (0)
In « general Westerly direction along
the u n i t sound to the Southerly
line of the Port Rending Railroad
Dock Property tnd point or place of
beginning.

Seventh District Polling Place:
nagaman Heights School, Holly St.,
Port Reading.

WARD 1 — DISTRIC1 S
Beginning at a point in the Penn-

sylvania Railroad whera tame tt In-
tersected by the Port Reading Rail-
road, and from said beginning nnint
running northerly along the Penn-
tyl'anta Railroad to tbe center line
of Avenel Street; thenct aoutheast-
trly and easterly along the centtr
line of Avenel Street to the center
Una of Rahwaf Avenue; thence
aoutherly along tha center line ol
Rahway Avenue to the center Une
of Nlelson Avenue; thence south-
easterly along tbe center line of
Nlelson Avenue to the Woodbrldge
Creek; thence In a southwesterly di-
rection along the center line of tbt

d b g n h p ere
the same IA Intersected bv the- cen-
ter line of James Place and from
said beginning point running east-

l l h U f

FOURTH WARD
ELEVENTH DISTKICT

BEGINNING ..t the Intersection
of the Penn.sylva.n1a Rrtllrond and
tha Garden State Parkwav Route
4; thence northerlv along the
center Una of the Oarden State
Parkway Route 4 to Its Intersection
with the cenoer line of Flume
Htrect; thence easterly along the

nla

WARD t — D1BTRIC1 •
BttiiNNiNG at a point wBer* the

westerly prolongation of tn* aoutb-
orn boundary line ot Block 474-D
Intersects th* center Unt pt tbe
Garden Ststo Parkwsy Rout* R. J. 4;
thence easterly continuing along th*
southern boundary of Block 4fl4>D,
474-C, 473-X. 471-W, 47J-V. «73-O,
473-T, 473-8, 473 R continuing **«u
trly alnng the southern boundary of
Block 4(17 to tb* southeast oornir of
Block 461; thence, northerly along
tba eastern boundary ol Block 4(17
to the northeasterly eoraert U x n c *

center line of Plume' streetTio "tis|ta»t along tbe eouthern boundary
erly along tht center Una of James
Place to the center line of New
Jersey Garden State Pnrkwsy Route
#4, thence southerly along the last-
mentioned rouNs to the center line
of Route ir.27; thence nouthwesterlv
along said center line of Route #27
to the Une of Edison Township;
thence northerly all
mentioned lino to
place nf beginning.

BEING nil nf DlstTlct. J in the
Fourth Ward to be known as Fourtti
Wnrd District .1.

Third District Polling Place:
gchool #15. Pershlne Avenua. Iselln

WARD 4 - DISTRICT 4
BEGINNING at a point, tha In-

tersection of the centerllne of the
Pennfiylvnnl& Rfiilrond and tha cen-
terllno of Mlddlesei Avenue pro-
longed; thence ID northerly and
northeasterly alonsc tho centerllne
of said prolongation and tbe cen-
terllne of Middlesex Avenue to the
centerllne of McLean Street: thence
(2) soutliennterly along the center-
llne of McLenn Street to the ctnter-
llne of Block Avenue: thence (3)
nouthcrly along the centerllne of
Block Avenue to N. J, Route #27
(Lincoln Highway); thence (4)
Boutherly M right angles to the cen-
terllne of tho Lincoln Highway to
the centerllne of tho Pennsylvania
Railroad; thence (3) westerly along
the centerllne of the Pennsylvania
Railroad to the point or place of
Beginning.

Fourth District Polling Plnce:
School #34, Gnodrlch Street. IseUn.

FOURTH WARD-FIFTH DISTRICT
BEQINNDJG at the intersection

of tho Pennsylvania Railroad and
the_ boundary Une between Wood-

intersection with the center line
of Kennedy Street; thence In a
straight line easterly to UIB Inter-
section of Middles** Avenue and
Goodrich Street; ohence southerly
alnnij; the center line of Middles*!
Avenue to Its Intersection with the
Pennsylvania Railroad: thence

one "(•he""'last! l !o ( l tnwl' fafTlT along tho center Une
the nolnt or o f t h « Pennsylvania Railroad to IU
tna poin. [ | m c r W ( . t l o n w l t n t h e Oarden State

Parkway Route 4 tht point and
place of Beginning.

Eleventh District rolling Place:
School #13. I'ershlng Avenue, Ilelln

FOURTH WARD
TWELFTH DIBTKICX

BEGINNING nt the intersection
of the Garden State Parkway Route
4 Bud the Port Beading Railroad;
thence easterly along the center
line of the Port Reading Railroad
to its intersection with New Jersey
State Highway # 3 5 ; theno* nortb-
._..—!-. a i n n K the center line of

westerly nlnng the center line of
Tappen Street to Its Intersection
aith New Jersey Stst* Highway
#25: thenc* northerly aliiim the
center line of New Jersey State
HlRhwsy UK to Its Intersection
with the Woodbrldge ami Perth
Amboy Rrdlroad the point and
place of Beginning.

Second Dlstrlel PoMlne Place:
School #4 , Aveutl Street, Artncl.

brldso
thence

y
and Edison
northeasterly

l i e f th

d
Townships;
along the

l i

tersectlon of the centerllno of New
Jersey Turnpike and the centerllne
of WoodbrldKa Avenue; thence (I)

f

WARD TWO
BEGINNING

DISTRICT 1WO
: tlie Intersection

Uif tha center Une of tho Lehl(?h
'alley Railroad with center Hue of

F'lorldn drove lloud; thenct uor-
tH'rly along Mm center Hue of
''lorldt Grove Koatl to a point
inldway between Worden Avenue
iiid Jamea Street; theuce westerly
IUIIIK the Lino parullel to Worden
Venue uiul midway between Wor-
leu Avenue and James Street to
he center Une of U. S Highway 9;

southerly
I

iy :
U. 8. High-

ltb th
y UK U 8. High

way u to Its Intersection wltb the
•jthlsjh ViUley Railroad: thence eas-
;erly along the Lehluh Valley Rall-
uad to the center Une ot Florida
irove Road tha point and place of

Beginning.
8dmni District Polling riace:

School #10, Clyde Avenue, Hope-
lavm.

WARD 1 — THIKU D1STBICT
JLiilftNuNU al tne Intersection Ol

he Uhiih Valley Idilroad and U S.
illshway 'J; thence westerly along the
ehlgti Valley Knilioail to King Georges

I'dst Huml; thence milrberty along King
U-urges Post Ruad to where It Inttr-
setU with Nuw Brunswick Avenue;
.lieiK-t* easterly along the center, line
if New Brunswick Avenue to where II
ntei&ects with U. S. Highway 9i thence

l l Mlun* U. S. Highway * to
h V'lk K t l d

SECOND WARD
NINTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of In-
tersection of the Perth Amboy-
Woodbrtdge Railroad where lt In-
terseota with the New Jersey Turn-
pike: thence southerly along the
Perth Amboy-Woodbrldge Railroad
to the boundary line between the
Township of WoodbrtdgB and the
City of Perth Amboy: thence west-
erly along Bald boundarv line be-
tween Township of WnodbrldRe mid
City of Perth Amboy to a point
where It Intersects with the center
Hue ot Amboy Avenue and Florida
Grove Road; thence westerly alonn
the center line of Florida drove
Road to a point 1(K) feet north of
the northerly line of CodilltiRton
Avenue; thence westerly along the
Une 100 feet north of the northerly
lino of Coddlngton Avenue and imr-
allel thereto to a iioint lu the center
line of O. S. HlKhwav 9: thence
southerly along U. M. Highway 9 to
the point of Intersection with Klni;
Georges Post Road; thence westerly
aloni? the center lino of King Geor-
ges Post Road bo the Garden State
Parkway Route 4: theneo northerlv
along the Gimlen State Pnrkwuv
Route 4 to Its Intersection with the
New Jersey Turnpike; thence east-
erly along the center line of the
New Jersey Turnpike to its Inter-
section with tho Perth Amboy-
WoodbrldKo Railroad tlie DOlnt and
place of Beginning.

Nlntb District Polling Place:
School # 3 , Strawberry Hill Avt.,
woodbrldre.

SECOND WARD
TENTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of In-
tersection of the Garden State
Parkway Route 4 and King Georges
Post Road; thence southerlv along
the center line of the Garden State
Parkway Route 4 to Its Intersection
With IT fl Highway 9; thence sou-
therly along the center line of U 8
Highway 9 to where It Intersect!
with a line midway Between Wor-
den Avenue and James Street nnd
being parallel thereto; thencs east

WARD 3
BBQ INNING

II1STKIC1 1
at a point, tho In-

pointhe I ehlgli Valky Kailrold tlii
iud Place ot bfi'lnDiui.

Third Dlilrlr! Polling Plicr:
Senior CMIsens' Aptrlmcal Bsudlag,

New Brmuwick Avenue, Fords.

K ; ()
easterly along tbe centerllne of
WoodbrldKe Avenue to tbe center-
line Of West Avenue; thence (S)
northeasterly along the centerllne
of West Avenue to the centerllno of
Central Avenue; thence (3) south-
easierly along the centerllne of Cen-
tral Avenue and tho prolongation
nf above mentioned Central Avenue
to the westerly shore line of Hulen
Island Hound; thence (4) south-
westerly ami southerly alonK the

esterly ehure lino of tho Htaten
l d .Sound tn the. mouth of the

rldi;e Kiver; thence (51 north-
ewerly southwesterly nnd westerly
l i the Woodhrld^e River, the
oundKry Una between the City of
'trth Amljny and Woodhrldge Tnwn-
llp tn the southeasterly corner of
lock K M , thence 16) westerly
HUB the boundary Une between the
Ity of I'ertli Amboy and Wood-

tie Township to tlie centerllnt
the Perth Amboy-Wondbrldge

ranch of the Pennsylvania Kali-
Ihence (7) northerly along the

snterlme nf the Perth Amboy-
VoodhrUlge Branch of the Penn-
ylvuntti Railroad to the centerllne
f the New Jersey Turnpike; thence
8) northeasterly alnng the center
ue of the New Jersey Turnpike to
lie point or iilnce of oeKlnnlnx

Third District Polling Place:
lehoul £12, Sewsren Avenne, So-

Woodbrldge Creek to the northerly
Une ot tbe Port Reading Railroad;
thence westerly along tba northerly
Una of tha Port Reading Railroad
crossing Rabway Avenua to the
point of intersection of the said
Port Reading Railroad wltb the
Pennsylvania Railroad and th* point
or plac* of Beginning.

Being a portion of Third Ward,
n f th District, to be known at Third
Ward Eighth District

Eighth District Polling Place:
Avenel First Aid B i d e Avenel
Street. Avenel.

•THIRD WARD - NINTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at tn* Intersection

of the New Jersey Turnpike and
Woodbrldge Avenue; thence north-
erly along the New Jersey Turn-
pike to Its Intersection with Port
Reading Avenue, formerly known
as Woodbrldge - Oarteret Road;

hence northeasterly along tho cen-
;er line of Port Reading Avenue

center line ot the Pennsylvania
Railroad to Its Intersection with
Green Street; thence easterly along
tho center line of Green Street? to
l u Intersection with Bloomfleld
Avenue; thence southeasterly along
the center line of Bloomfleld Ave-
nue to l u Intersection with Wind-
ing Road; thence in a southwest-
erly direction along B straight) line
to the point of Intersection be-
tween the Garden State Parkway
Routs 4 and the Port Reading Rail-
road; thenca westerly along the
Port Reading Railroad to Its point
of Intersection with the boundary
line between WoodbridRe and
Edtson Townships; thence north-
erly alont; the boundary Una be-
tween Woodbrldg» and Edison
Townships to Its Intersection with
the Pennsylvania Railroad the
point) and place ot BeRlnntng.

Fifth District Polling Place:
School #18, Indiana Avenue. Iselln

FOURTII WARD SIXTH DISTRICT

ty g the center line of
New Jersey 8t»te Highway #2S to
Its Intersection with Qreeo Street;
thence northwesterly along t h e
center lino of Green Street to Its
Intersection with Worth Street;
thenre northeasterly along the
renter line of Worth Btreet to He
intersection with Byrd Street;
thence nortnwesterly along the
center line of Byrd Street to lta
Intersection with Winter Street;
thence southeasterly along the
center line of Winter Btreet to a
point midway between south Cliff
Road and Pleasant Avenue; thence
northwesterly along the line mid-
way between South Cliff Road and
Pleasant Avenue and parallel there-
to to Its Intersection with Clinton
Street; thence southwesterly along
he center line ot Clinton. Street to
Its Intersection with Washington
Avenue: thence northwesterly a-
long the center line of Washington
Avenue to. Its Intersection with
Bloomfleld Avenue: theno* »outn-
westerly along tut center Use of
Bloomfleld Avenue to lta Inter-
section with Winding Road; thence
on a straight line southwesterly
to tbe point of intersection ot the
Port Reading Railroad and the
Garden SUte Parkway Route 4 the
point and place of Beginning.

Twelftn Dlitrict PoUlng Place
Iselln Jr. High School, Hyde Avenue,
Iselln.

at Block 4i?4. continuing easterly
tlong tbe eouthern boundary ot
Block 4(3: thence northeasterly
along the easterly boundary of Block
403 to Its Intersection wltn tbe cen-
ter Una of Brsmhall Rotdl tn*Bc»
northwesterly along tn« sent** Una
of Bramnall Road to IU lotensotlon
with tha center Una of Inman Ave-
nue; tbence westerly along toe e*r.-
ter line of Inman Avenue to i t i in -
tersection with the Garden Btst*
Parkway n. J. #4; thtnee southerly
along the center line of Garden
State Parkway N. J. #4 to tht point
and place of betlaslng.

Sixth District PoUlng l*aui
School #21, Pennsylvania ATtooe,
Colon! a.

WARD 1 — DMVRIC* f .
BEGINNING at a point where).the

prolongation ot Block 50S-D tttcr-
eects tbe centerllne of Inman Ay*'
nue (oppoalt* Clover ATWneM
thence easterly along th* eentefllna
of Inman Avenue to the Intemwtlon
of tha prolongation ot the U
boundary of Block J06-A and
Avenue; thence northerly al
east boundary ot Blocks 50

309D IU I t

SECOND WAKD
FOURTH DISTHICT

BtOlNNINU at the intersection
of Ihe Garden mate Parkway Kout*
4 and King, Georges Post Road:
thence northerly UIOUK tbe Garden
Slam Parkway Route 4 to the point
where . 11 tn (cruel u with Main

llience westerly along the
(oul-er lino of Main Street to wnere
It InterbtH'ia wltu Mttry Avenue:
theneo southerly along Mary Ava-
11110 to * [joint i.'iU feet miuth of
tlie southerly lino of Woodland
Avenue; ihriice en.siorly slong said
Uuc iimttllrl to Wtiudlund Avenue
and 1MJ ftet disiaut Uierefrom to
oho center lino of Ivy Street

g p eret;
erly along said line midway be-
tween Worden Avenue and Jamei
Street and parallel thereto to Its
Point of Intersection with Florida
Orovo Road; thence northerly al-
ong the center line of Florida
Grove Road to a point 100 fee'
north of the northerly Una of Cod
dlngton Avenue; thence easterl
along the line 100 feet north nf ttn
northerly Una of CoddlnRton Ave
nue and parallel thereto to th
point where It Intersects with th
center line nf U 8. Highway (
thence southerlv along the cente:
line of U. S Highway 9 to ths ooln
where lt Intersects with the cente:
line of King Georges Post Rnad
thence westerly along the cente:
line of Kins Georges Post Road U
the center line nf the Garden Scat'
Parkway Route 4 tbe point an
place of Bediming.

Tenth District Polling Plsc»
School #11). Clyde Avenue. Hope
lawn.

tlieuce oomnerty
line of l w Stjeei
In lemer ilou wuh
of pine ttue.ei;

hii'uK tho conttr
10 ltt oolnt or

Uie ctntoi Hue
tbenue westerly

alung tha comer lino of Pino Utreei
to Its uoiut uf intersection will
Oak Street; ineiico toutlicrlv BIOIIK
the center line of Oak Strett ami
tli*

tt »n]
Una ol Oak Btreet ei

Mucl I'ulllui; I'lai-ti Mu-ldmirKea POMI Itnml.
llulldlu,, Walu kLr»l,|4iluiig King lleor«ea

ta 'n Q t a #ui f

lauded ua a point where It Inter-
«<h:ts with the center
(ieorKea Po^t Jtoail.

ine of
ertslell

SECOND WARD
FXKVK.NTH DISTRITT

BEGINNING at ttia point of In
tersecilon of New Brunswick Ave
nue mid Llberfv Street: thencetwes
lerly along New Brunswick Avenu
to Its polity of Intersection witl
KIIIK Qsorges Pott Road; them-
easterly along the otncer line o
Klrm Georges Putt Rnad to Ul Iti
• erwntlon with Llbertv 8tr*t
thence southerlv along the cant*
line of Liberty aireet to where
intersects with New Brunswic
Wenue tha nolnt snd til

ing '
l-'-w-i.lh innrlt/i I

nf H

Carteret noad, t» ltt interBectibu
with achnul atreet; theuce ensterly
aloni! tho center line of School
Street u> the Central Railroad of
Sew Jersey; thence northerly along
he centur line ot tho Central Raii-
uiiil of New Jersey to the Port
{ending Railroad; thence easterly
loiii! the Port Rending Railroad
hrough the Port. Heading coal

d(h:ks t« tha shore Une of the
Arthur Kill; tbruca Boutherly

B the shore lino ot the Arthur
Kill to the point of intersection
with the ceuter line- of Central
Avenue ertended; theneo westerly
alung the center Una of Central
Avenue eitended to Ua Intersection
with West Avenue; theneo south-
erly ulung the ceuter lino of West
Avenue to WoodbridRe Avenue;
thence westerly along tho center
line of Woodbrtdge Avenue to the
New Jersey Turnpike Che point and

l f B i i

WARD - FOURTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the point of in-

ersection with the New Jersey
urnplke where It intersects with
he boundary line between the
Township of Woodbrldge and the

Borough of Carteret; thence south-
Brly along the New Jersey Turnpike
W Its point of Intersection w1t,h
Port Reading Avenue formerly

BEGINNING
f G

the intersection
d h P

the
»

ormerly known Woodbrldgo-

of Green Street and the Penn-
sylvania Railroad; thence easterly
along the center line of Green
Sweet to Its Intersection with
Bloomfleld Avenuo; thence north-
easterly along the, center line of
Bloomfleld Avenuo to Its Inter-
section with Washington Avenue;
thence southeasterly along the
center line of Washington Avenue
to Its Intersection with CUnton
Street; thence northeasterly along
the center line of Clinton Street to
a point midway between Pleasant
Avenuo and South Cliff Road;
thence northwesterly aloni; the line
midway between Pleasant Avenue
mid South Cliff Road nnd parallel
thereto tu lta intersection wltb the
I'enn.'jylvanU* Kullroad; thence eou-
Lhwe.iterly Hieing the center line of
tint Pennsylvunla Railroad to Its
Intersection with Green Street tbe
point and phiee of BeplnnlnK-

Siith District Polling Place:
School #26, lienjamlu Avenue, I*e-
lln.

J y p
place of Beginning

Nlntb District Polling
A

Place;

WARD i — DISTRICT 1
BEGINNING at a point, the Inter-

section of the centerllue of New
Dover Road and the tenterllnt of
Pennsylvania Railroad; tbence (1)
northwesterly and westerly along
the center line of New Dover Road
to the centerllne ot Meredith Road;
thence (J) southerly and southeast-
erly along the centerllne of Meredith
Road to the centerllne of Middlesex
Avenue; thence (3) southwesterly
along the centerllne ot Middlesex
Avenue to the centerllne of McLean
Street; thenct (4) southeasterly
along the centerllne of McLean
atreet to the centerllne of Block
Avenue; thence (51 southerly along
the centerllne of Block Ave. to the
centerlliia of Route 27 (Lincoln
Highway): thence (6) southerly at
right angles to tha centerllue of
Route 2V (Lincoln Highway) to the
ceuterllne of ths Pennsylvania Rail-
road; thence. (7) northnasterly along
tho centerllns of the Pennsylvania
Railroad to the point or place of
Beginning.

First District Polling Placo:
School #34, Goodrich Street. Uelln,

and 309-D to IU Intersection » l t h
southerly Une of Block MeVA:
thence westerly along touth*tlj l ln*
of J08-A to i u intersection wUK.th*
easterly Un* 303-A; thane* north
and northeasterly along tb* bound-
ary of Block 903-A to th* UtttMao-
tlon with tha centerlln* of. L*k*
Avenue; thtnc* northwesterly along
th* centtrlln* o l Lak* Avron* to
th* boundary ot Olark Townphlpj
thence westerly along th*,,bdundary
ot Olark Township to lta Intersec-
tion with the Boundary o l Edison
Township; tbence eoutherly along
th* Bdlton Township boundary to
th* southwest corner of Block EM-Q;
thane* easterly along the southern
boundary of Block SOS-O to tb*
northwest corner ot Block 505-D;
thence southerly along tbt westerly
line of Block 503-D to the point and
plac* of beginning.

Seventh District PoUlac Placet
School #17, Inman Avenue, ColonU.

WARD S — DISTRICT I
BEGINNING at the centcrUn* of

turn an Avenue and the prolongation
of th* w e n boundary Una ot Block
Sot; thane* easterly along tha cen-
terllne of Inman Avenue to Ht In-
tersection with th* cent*rlin* 01 th*
Garden State Parkway, R. J. # 4 ;
tbano* north along tha centtrUn*
of said Parkway to the Olark Town-
ship boundary line; theno* WMttvly
along tb* Clark Township boundary
Une to Its Intersection wltn t n * can-
ter lint of Lake Avenue;' fn*nc*
southeasterly along the ceptetttn* ot
Lak* Avenue to the prolongation/ o l
th* northwesterly Una ot Block
SOB-A; thtnc* toutn and w*»1 along
tb* boundary Uo* oi Block W8-A to
Its Intersection with 503-D; tnenc*
east along th* Un* between Blocks
SM-D and 50S-A to Iti l n t m M t t o n
with tha westerly Un* ot B loc* SOT:
thtnee south along ths westerly l ln*
of Block 509 to the point and "
of beginning.

Eighth District PoUlng
School #17, Inman Avenue, I

known as Wnndbrldge - Cartere
load; theuce westerly along the
enter line of Port ReadhiK Ave-

nue to Us Intersection with Rah
way Avenue; thence northerly a-
ong the center line of Railway
Avenue to Its Intersection wlrh the

Reading Railroad: thence
easterly along the Port Rending
Railroad to tho point where li

the Woodbrldge River
thence northerly along the course
of tha Woodbrldge River tn Home
stead Avenue: thenc* easterly a
ong the center Une of Homesteai

Avenue to Blair Road; thenc
northerly along the center tine 01
BlRlr Road tn Its point of Inter
section with the boundary line be
tween Woodbrldge Township and
ths Borough of Oarteret; thence
easterly along the boundary line
between Woodbrldge Township and
the Borough of Cartvret to Its In-
tersection with the New Jertey
Turnpike the point and placs of
Beginning.

(•mirth District Polling Place:
Hchuul iti. gurnet Street. I'urt
Heading.

WARD 3 - DISTRICT 5
Beginning at tb* polm or intersec-

tion of tbs center lint of Avsne!
Street with the easterly r.ght of way
line ot the Pennsylvania Hull rond
thence northerly along tht easterly

of the Pennsylvania Hullrotd
right of way Ki the right ol way 11 ut
of Btate Highway Route * l ; ihe net
Qortbeatiorly along tht rlglit ot waj
liua of Ante Hlirhwav Route SI \"
ttie southerly boundary liuv of t in
cl l j ut Hahway; theuce saucily aud
liortheatterly along the tiouiuiaM
line of the I'ltv of Kniiwity t<< thr

School #12, Bewaren Avenue, S*-
waren.

THIRD WARD - CENTH DISTRICt
BEGlNNma at the Intersection

of New Jersey s ta te Highway it as
and 8t. Georges Avenue; thence
northerly along New Jersey State
Highway # 2 5 to l u Intersection
with Tupyen Street; theuce east-
erly along tho center line ot Tap-
pen Street to Its Intersection with
Pai a Artnut; thgncn northerly
along the center Une of Park Ave-
nue to l u Intersection with Avenel
Street; thence easterly BIOIIK the
center line of Avenel Street to Its
intersection with the Woodbrldge
and Perth Amboy Railroad; theuce
aoutherly along the center line of
the WnodbrldKe and Penh Amboy
Railroad to Its' tntersectloo with
the Port Reading Railroad: thence
westerly along the center lino of
the Port ReadUjis Railroad to IU
Intersection wltfl 8 t Geornos Ave-
nue; thence northerly along the
center Hue of 81 Georges Avenue
to Its intersection with New Jer-
sey State Highway -ti''5 tba point
and place of heginnlnu

Tenth District P<i|]|n«
School #4, Avenel Street, Attatl.

THIRD WARD
ELEVENTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the Inter section
nt New • - " — ' •"»>•«« • * "
and A -
westerly along the can.__
Avenel Btreet Vo It* Intersection
with Woodruff Avenue; thence
uortheaswrly along tbe canter line

" Avenue to It* lnter-

FOURTH WARD
SEVKNTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at a point where the
center line of Ford Avenue Inter-
sects the center line of New Jer-
sey State Highway 4 2 5 ; theuce
northerly along the center line of
P'ord Avenue to Its Intersection
with the center line of the Phil-
adelphia and Pore Reading Rail-
road; thence easterly along the
center line Railroad to Us Inter-
section with the center Une of New
Jersey Btate Highway i t 25; thence
southwesterly along the last men-
tioned center line to the point mid
place of Beginning.

Seventh District Polling Plates
School #19, MaryknoU Ruad, Menlo
Park Terrace.

WARD 5 - U18IKIC« 2
BEGINNING at a point, the Inter-

section of the canterlln* ot tha
Pennsylvania Railroad and the :en-
terllne of New Dover Road; thence
(1) northeasterly alonn the center-
llne of tbe Pennsylvania Railroad to
the Boundary Hue of City of Rah-
way and Woodbrldge Township;
thence (2) southeasterly along twld
boundary lino between City of Rah-
way aud Woodbrtdue Township to
the ceuterllua of tit. Georges Ave-
nue (N. J. Htnte Highway Route 35);
thence (3) southerly and southwest-
erly along the ccoterlln* of St.
Georges Avenue to the ceiuerllne of
Dover Road; thence (4) uorLhwest-
erly along the, centerllne of Dover
Road tn centerllues uf Chain O'Hlll
Road and New Dover Road; thence
(3) still northwesterly along the
centerllne of New Dover Road to
the point or place of Beginning.

Second District Polling PUce:
Schoul #2 . Outlook Avenue. Colon-
la.

I'lace:

FOURTH WAH., EMillTH II1STUKT
BEGINNING at a point where Che

ceuter line of New Jersey Htnte
Highway i t 25 Intersects the
boundary line between WcKKlbrldge
ami Edison Townships; theuce
northerly along said boundary llu«
vo 1U Intersection, with the center
line of tbs Philadelphia and Pojt
ReadlnK Railroad; thence easterly
along the center line of said Rail-
road to Its Intersection with the
center line ot Ford Avenue; thence
southerly along the center line of
Ford Avenue to lta Intersection
with the center line ot New Jersev
State Highway £ 2 5 ; thence west-
erly along the center line of said
state Highway to the point and
place of Beginning

Eighth District Polling Place:
School #111. Maryknoll Road, Menlo
Park Terrace.

FOURTH WARD NINTH DISTRICT

WARD t — DISflRICV I
Beginning at the point o l lOter-

eectlon of th* Ceuter line oi IlUtan
Avenu* with the centei Una of
Dukes Road and the dividing Une
between Woodbrldgo Township and
tb* City of RaUwny; tbence north-
erly along the oenter Une ot D o l e s
Rnad which Is tbe said dividing Un*
between Woodbrldge and. tb* City
of Rahway to the point of Inter-
etctlon of aald oenter line of Dukes
Road with th* boundary l ln* b*-
.tween Clark and Woodbrlctgc TOwn-
thlps; thenca westerly along ths
dividing Hue between Clark axid
Woodbrldge Townships to the MBt*r
11 n* of tb* Oarden St*.t* Parkway.
Route #4; thence southwesterly
tlong the center llu* of toe Oaidan
Btat* Parkway, RouM # 4 . to tba
point of Intersection ot said o*Mt*i
lino wltb tbe center Una of Io t tan
Avenue; thence easterly along tb*
ctuter Une ol toman Avenu* t o th*
Intersection ot aald oenter Una with
the dividing Un* between Ut* Otty
of Rahway and WoodDrldga Town-
»liil>, tha point or pla&k o l B*-

l

WAHD i — DIStRICV J
Beginning at a point in tbe oen-

ter line of Uoloola Road, also known
as ColnMla Boulevard, whero Uie
same Is Intersected by tho center
Hue of Now Dover Unad and from
aald beginning point running In a
general northerly diruvtli'n alnou thf
ctnter lino of Oolotita Boulevard to
a point where tt Is Intersected by
tho center Hue of Hoffman Uoule-
vard; theneo northerly aloiiB the
coiner line of Hoffman Boulevard tu
a point whera the eamo Intertscu
tb* eoutherly Hue of Block 403 at
shown on tho Wuudbridge Townshtv
Tai Map; theneo easterly and north-
easterly aliuiH the southerly and
eaat*rly lino of said Block it's to
^olnt where It intersects the centtj
line of Dnuiilwill llmul win. n in »l>

ginning.
Ninth District Polling n***i

School # n . fcnniylyaola Avtaia*,
Cglanla.

WARD S — DI8TBIC* 1*
BWINN1HCI a l a point w h a n th*

boundary Una between Bdlaon and
Woodbrldge Township* Is lnt*ra*ot*J
by tbe c*nt*(Uue of Clark Mtoai
thtuc* easterly along th* o«nt*»Una
or Clark Place to its InterMetlon
with the centwUne on Kdgawood
Avouue; thane* easterly (nun **Jd
tntersecttou to tbe *outhw**t oocnw
of Block *m-K; Uienc* easterly
along tho southerly bouadary Utt*
of Block 4M-A and 4IM-I and 414-A
hi lbs uueiaoctlun of the prolonca-
tlon ol this Uu< and the oeatwUna
of Garden Htnto Purkway N. J. #4 l
tbauce northerly along the oentex-
Una of the Uaidon Slat* Parkway
N J, #4 to ihr Intersection of th*
eniflrlluv of lumau Avenue; thenoe

the dlvtdliig line iietween 1I10 l'own jwoaiorly alouu U10 ciiiMrUii*ji< In -
sblp uf WwidbrldKO nnd llio Cllj ol
K IUIUICD in » mmtli«itsterl)r

d l

INNINQ at the Intersec
w Jersey Stole Highway # 2 S
Avenel Street: thence north-
rly along the canter line of

i

theuce eiKierly alonit the bouna-
try lino between th* 'I'ownslilp
of WooilbrliU. and tbt City of
RaTiway til the tmlnt where It In-
terstt'tt wllh N«w J«rbi-v stale

trlv ivloiiK Uie ccutiM nor of New

y
direction

)
tho boundary lln#

BEGINNING at the Intersection [between Woodlnutso and Kaiiway ui

tn Avtuua ui tba boundary Una
belwten •dlsoB and Woodbridfe
lownsliipt; thence souttierly l
•aid boundary Una, which I*

f W ^

4iluiig King lleor«ea Poat Itond U.l l-'-w-i.lh innrlt/i I1 - I11'"- U»liw»» Klver; llience uiutiicaaien, I Jersey anile »
in, Qutta #ui« fuiwui Uout* 41 Ickaal Nt. 7, KUr u<»r|t ftosd. tMiasJalun, the Utiiwaj Mlnw to (A* *JHj.i(UM[t*«Vluu ol

U»liw»» Klver; llience uiutiicaaien, I Jersey anile »lK»iw»v # " "' J , ,
alun, the Utiiwaj Mlnw to (A* *JHj.i(UM[t*«Vluu ol A i » « Bunt ""

of the Pennsylvania Railroad and
New Dover Road; thtnee south-
easterly along th* center Hue uf
New Horn Road Do Its Intersection
wltb Eaatcllff Road; thenca south-
westerly, along ths rtuter lino of
Eastcllff Roaa to Its Intersection
with Highland Road: theuce w u i h -
easterly alojig the ceuter lino of
Highland Road to lta intersection
with South Hill HtNjd. thenct
tumlhwtsierly along the center
lino of Sow.h Hill Road eitended 10
a polno mldwav between Pleasant
Avenuo and South Cliff Rond:
theneo northwesterly along the
llnu midway between Pleasant
Avenuo mid South <'ltff Rou4 mid
parallel thereto to lua Intersection
with the Fc nnsvlviiula Hallmad;
thence northeasterly alnng tht
center lino uf the fennsvlvanla
Kullriiad t*i It* luterMctlou with
Now Duvet KtiaU Uie imlnt aud
phice of Ueulnuluji

Nlntb District Polling HUc
Siliunl tti. Outloiik Avi'inir < •• I• • 111

WAKD 4— l U s l t l H l 111
at tt iiulnt, tna huei-.

trie ceuter Hue of Now Jernty 8tat<
Highway Route tfi'l; thence Miuth-
weatelly auuig lli« center Una of uulU
last mentioned Route to th* centei
Hue of New -kivcr Itosd; Uleilcr
nortbweaterly along the oentaf Un<
if New Dover Road to tba ,'nlni oi

place of beginning
Third District Polling Plat*

SCIHKII it>0. Cluixniuiit Avenue, Co-
loula.

WARD a — U l a l H l L l 4
Beglnmug at a polut where the

ceuter lino of New Jetbey Garden
tti i l t Parkway Route Jf« Inttraevu
tha center Una of New Dover Road;
tlience vu.^terly almiii the center line
of New Dover Koud lu IU lutati

cenlerllii* of

tlou wltb tba center Hue pi Colonu
Ruad tomoclinti knnwn at uolr>Mlt
Hovilevurd; thence northerly alout
tbe .tiilrr Hue of Oolui.la tinulevard
to ttt liueraot'i ton wlib tba ctulw
line ot Hoffman Hnulflrarrl: thtuca
norlhrrly ahm- ihr i;enler Hue (if
M . < r r 1 1 , n i l | i . , i l r i . , l J I . , I h r ! » n l l l l < s l
iv lino of H.ock 4rs 1 a t aimwii on
ihl Tuwiuhip X«t Map; tnaiua I N K

Avenue, to t b *
point and lilac* of boglunlng.

Vautli Ulslrlot ruUiag
School #21. Inniso Avenu*, Catuaio,

WARD » — UISIII1C* 11
tMKJINNINU a» til* lut*r*SOtiO« tt

Ibt caulorlluo> ot Uuuan Av«BU<
ami the Edltou I'Dwnahlp bounoaxy
Uu«; Ui«nut easterly alout ti l* tna-
terllne ol tiuuan Av*nu* to Uia in -
lerBectlon ol Ilia prolongation OdE w *
vMMm boundary of Block 9Q5-D
uppoiit* Clover Avenue; tbtou*
uorthorl]r a-loug Ui« bniuiidair ol
Block »0J.U ui IU iut*rtactmu With
tha aouilieilY Hue of Uliwk S04-O)
tti»nc» wHieri; alnim the •outbarn
boundary ul Hlouk KX) 11 to Its tn-
•ereeuiiob with tb* •dltoa To*/u*hlp
buUQdary Una; tbanoa *outb*Tly

tba Cdlsun Township Bouad-oUK th
y Unaary

p
to • volnl and pla«S al

Elrvtufh Dtmic l Mi Him
liuul f i Inman Avriiue Colnnla.

• Ili.SI'U'lt V

mij*
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ONLY 30^ PER LINE
(Approx. five words to a line)

Awards Given
To Pack 53 Cubs

SWAP - HIRE - BUY - SELL - RENT

CLASSIFIED ADS
One Mm*: 30< per line (Minimum CharRe $1.5(1) 2 or more insertions: 20* per line (Mini
mum Charge $1-00 per insertion). Phnnr 634-1111. A competent Ad Taker will help you
with your wording. Ads can also be mailed In. COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY AT 4
I' M.. but earlier copy is appreciated.

FORDS -
tir>ns were

- Award presents
made Rt the May

Recent*Events May Crowning
Held by P. T. A.

WELCOME WAGON
If you are restless and looking

for something to do. Welcome
V," ^on has an opportunity tor
you. Car essential—references
rr mired—No Selling. For inter-
view write Box 251 c/o Leader-
Press.

and up per hour supplying Con- —
sumer demand for Rawleigh
Products. Choose your own
hours. Write W. T Rawleigh
Co., Chester, Pa. 19013.

5/8-6/5

Bedroom, Colonial, maple, five
pieces, excellent condition. Very
easonable. Call 494-10J3 after 4

GO AHEAD-BUY IT
You can pay for It after sum-

mer with the money earned sell-
ing AVON COSMETICS. For
borne interview call HI 2-2462.

5/1-29

Kitchen worker. Reliable. Five
day week, 7 A.M.-3 P.M. Nan
smoker preferred. Mapleton
Nursing Home, 634-1389 after 2
P.M.

5/15-5/22

CERAMIC TILE: BATH
ROOMS REMODELED. CUS
TOM VANITIES. JIM MOYER.
6348643. 5/1-29

IF~Y6UR"DRINKING IIAS
become a problem, Alcoholici
Anonymous can help you- Call
BI 2-1515 or write P/O. BOX 253.

4/3-6/28

MALE * FEMALE
HELP WANTED

Men or Women can earn $3.00

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENT* FOR NORTH AMERICA*

VAN LINES
n» SKNlWnta at Mw mortif
Mutir . !-««•> "XI Ion*
nmtif, vwtkbif u 4

312-1310

SERVICES POOL: Above ground. "Dough
Boy Aqua Line" 18 x 48. Filter

Call after
5/15-22

TUTORING-AH elementary
subjects by certified experi-
enced teachers. Call after
4 P.M. 382-6889.

5/15-6/5

Entertainment for all occas-
ions (Clubs, Scout, Church Func
tions, School etc.) Allan Semok
Ventriloquist. Call after 3:3(
P M. 548-2226.

5/22, 5/28

FOB HALE

READINGS BY

SARAH
READER & ADVISOR

on
Love-Business-Health

442-9891
308 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

New living-room, Colonial-oak,
sofabed, rocker & chair. Dinette
set, walnut, five pieces, new.

PANELISTS AT HOME
WANTED BY NEW YORK

RESEARCHER

Leading research firm seek-
ing people to furnish jionest
opinions by mail from home.
Pays cash for all opinions
rendered. Clients' products
supplied at no cost. For infor-
mation write:

Research 069, Mineola, N. Y.
11501 Dept. N488

Johnny Unitas says:

"The fellas at AAMCO
! are all pros!"

TRANSMISSIONS

M.
5/15-5/22

nd accessories.
P.M. HI 2-7037.

Flowers In Bloom. Hundreds
of Modern Iris, Peonies & Pop-
pies, as nice as yotiStfll see any
where In the U.S.A. Hustler's
Iris Gardens, 79 Rose- St., (cross-
s Rt. 27) Metuchen. 5481226.

5/22-28

DRUMS: Complete Slinger
band Drum Set. Call after 6
P.M. 634-4521. Only one year old.

5/22, 5/29

AttentioB Job Applicant*
The Middlesex County Leader

Press does not knowingly ac-
c»pt Help-Wanted ads from em-
ployer* covered by the Fair
Labor Standards Act if they of-
fer less than the legal minimum
wage or fail to pay at least
time and one-half for overtime
hours. The minimum wage for
•mployment covered by the
FLSA prior to the 1966 Amend-
ment! is $1.60 an hour with
overtime pay rtquired after 40
hours a week. Jobs covered ai
a result of the 1966 Amendment!
require $1.15 ar hour minimum
with overtime pay required af-
ter 42 hours a week. For specif
ic information, contact thi
Wage and Hour Office of the
U.S.

Room 836,
970 Broad
07102.

I'ark meeting of Cub Pack 53.
The Bobcat pin was received

by Thomas Bryan and the Bear
Badge by Joseph Zalecki. The
denner award was given to Rich-
ard G u a y and the recruiter
award to Robert Nicastro. One
year service stars were presen-
ted to Richard Guay, Glenn Wat
son, Michael Hickey and Pat
rick Conlon and a two-year ser-
vice star to Kenneth Beli.

Aquanat awards were given to
Glen Janisch, John Wiley, Brian
WhWehead and Mark Emman-
uele and outdoors man award to
Glen Janisch, Randolph Becker
and Brian Whitehead.

Also, the naturalist award
was presented to Glen Janisch,
Randolph Becker and Brian
Whitehead; the forester award,
Glen Janisch; the athletic award
to Randolph Becker, Alan Po-
ramba and David Greenspan;
Hie scholar award, Randolph
Becker; the artist award, John
Wiley and the sportsman award
Kenneth Belz.

Glen Horgan, Michael Mars-
chewski, Gary Tierra, Walter
Colgan and John Turiak grad-
uated into the Boy Scouts.

The feature of ttie meeting
was a pinewood Derby. The
grand prize winner was Thomas
Novembre who received a sdl-
ver racing car trophy. Second
place David Swankk and fihird
place Daniet Gockel received
medals. Den winners who all re-
ceived trophy cups were Kevin
Kurdes, Daniel Gockel, David
Frimmel, David Swanick, Ste-

Of Sisterhood
AVENEL — Sisterhood of Con

"relation B'nai Jacob held its
first meeting- of the new season
'••i'h lisn newly installed presi-
dent, Mrs. Jerome Robinson, in
charge. Ellen and Audrey Shny-
er presented a medley of He-
brew, Yiddish and English
songs.

Representing the group at the
spring conference of the Central
New Jersey Branch of National
Women's League were Mrs.
Jack Schneider, Mrs. Robinson,
Mrs. Jarvis Klem, Mrs. David
Lemberg, Mrs. Max Skiowiti,
Mrs. Charles Kanlg Mrs. Abe
Lapidus and Mrs. Ken Melich.
Mrs. Lemberg was re-elected
to serve on the board.

The next meeting is scheduled
for June 4. 8;30 P. M.

The sixth annual bowling
luncheon was held recently with
75 women in attendance.

Seated at the dais were Mrs.
Sheila Nachitigall, league chair
man, Mrs. Roberta Tapper, co-
chairman; Mrs. Dorothy Hants
treasurer; Mrs. Ethel Kledn
Mrs. Lynn Skwwitz, and Mr*
Bobbi Newman, trophy commit
tee; Mrs. Esther Weil, luncheon
coordinator.

Trophies were awarded to
Mrs. Teddde Berkowitz, Mrs.
Mimi Breshinsky and Mrs. Ger
rie Ekelckik, first place; Mrs
Herits Mrs. Dorothy Mancuso

CARTERET — A crowning of
he Blessed Virgin Mary statue
'Wiccr'ed the May meeting of tthe
iaerrd Heart PTA with Mrs.

elen ''ekola as crowner and
Mrs. ' :e Ondrcjack assisting.
ill m :irs participated in the

procc The Rev. Andrew
Okal, or, opened ttie meet
ing w' prayer

Mrs an Romanowski, p m
tident, mounted mombrrship
dues will stiU be accepted and
a cakeless »ale is still in prog

Department of Labor,
Federal
Str»«t,

Building,
Newark,

phen Doherty, Robert Philips
and Thomas Novembre. Prizes
were also given to the three
boys who had the higest sales
during the recent pack fund raw-
ing sales, first prize, a base-
ball glove, Steven Erskke; sec-
ond prize, a basketball, Ronald
Philips and third prize, a base-
ball bat, Glenn Watson.

Richard Guay was introduced
as the new assistant cubmaster.
One parent of each boy is re-
quested to be present for the
June meeting so plans may be
made for next year.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Woman wanted. $3.00 per hour.
Car necessary. For interview
call: 721-8180, 442-2822, 446-9361.

., , 5/22, 5/28

LOST

Tiger Cat: Gray and tan
Black collar with bells. Lost in
Avenel. Call 634-1385.

5/22-28

and Mrs. Esther Weil, second
place; Mrs. Bea Greenspan,
Mrs. Carol Kaye and Mrs. Fran
Weiss, third place; Mrs, Herits,
Mrs. Nettie Schlesinger Mrs
Weiss, and Mrs. Rhoda Klei
man, "over 200" trophies.

Ottier awards included high
average to Mrs. Terry Granat,
high game scratch to Mrs. Fl
Pirroco, high game handicap tc
Mrs. Breshinsky, high series
scratch to Mrs. Schlesinger, high
series handicap to Mrs. Pam
Gilbert, most improved bowler
to Mrs. Kay Messina, most aver
age bowler to Mrs. Beverly La
zarowitz. A humorous troph
was awarded to Mrs. Ruth Har
ris Mrs. Messina and Mrs. Shir
ley Muska on the last place
team.

prize winners were Mrs. Helen
Dolegiewicti, Mr*, Editfh.Pro-
kop, Mri. Aim McLeod ihd Miss
Ijinda Resko.

Serving on hospitality wer«
Mr*. Leon a Barr, Mm. Ireot
Donovan, Mrs. LoretU Piwilto
•nd Mrs. Rwie DZurilla.

After the First Holy Com
nrunion Maws, the member* ser
ved breakfast to the children
and their parents.

Mrs. Marge Medvetz, agreed
for the 18th consecutive year,
to serve as chairman of the trip
to Pattsades Park.

Rev. Okal announced summer
school will be held from July 1
to 19 from 9:00 A. M. until
noon with bus service as in

Welcome Home, JOE!!
"WOPEYE"

Luke" Lukasiuk's
Tavern

Lou

Formerly Bee Jay's Tavern

4 COOKE AVE., CARTERET

previous years,
ddMre.

senting
k

y
Mildred
a hair

White, repre-
coloring lab,
d Yspoke on You and Your Hair

Color.
A Mothers' Day program was

held with each member receiv
ing a gift. Special gifts were
presented to Mrs. Mary Kukul-
ya for having the youngest child,
Mrs. Mary Poll for having the
oldest cMld, and Mrs. Medvetz
for having the most children.

The special prize, donated by
Mrs. Helen Pekola, was won
by Mrs. Loretta Pusillo. Other

Nichola* Katzenbach, Under
Secretary of State:
"The United States, for one,

is ready, wilting and able to
negotiate significant restrictions
on the strategic arms race, and
other important disamament
measures."

APPOINTMENTS CONFIRMED
The Senate has confirmed

President Johnson's nominations
of Sargent Shriver as the new
United States Ambassador to
France and Henry Cabot Lodge
as Ambassador to West Ger-
many.

Like Congenial Atmos-

phere, G o o d Food,

Friendly & Interesting

Conversation? Come on

down k reminisce with

lUike (Known as "Wop-

eye" when he played

ball.)

OPEN: All Day. Eve.

Fri. & Sat. to

SA.M.

WOPEYE
541-9853

ZfaAnlon flow

y service
at over 500 centers

coast-to-coast
FREE

Multi-Check |
Towing
Road Test

Tunics are good for this sea-
son's travel. They give the im-
pression of a suit worn over a
skirt of a different color.

Hadassah Chapter
To Install Staff

CARTERET - Officers of the
Cartereit Chapter of Hadassah
will be installed Thursday May
23 at 8:30 P. M. at the Carteret
Jewish Community Center.

An original musical written
by Mrs. AJfred Kaplan of Wood '
bridge will be presented. Th
pianist will be Mrs. Elmer E.
Brown.

Plans have been completed
fox the spectacular Chinese auc
tion to be presented by the group
Thursday, June 6 at g P.M. at
the Center. Refreshments will
be served. Valuable priy.es ga
lore, including table and door
prizes, will be offered to the
guests. Mrs. William Krafel is
general chairman.

I BUSINESS
A REDI REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY

WORLD'S LARGEST TRANSMISSION Sf EOALISTS
DAILY 8 to 6 - SAT. 8 to 1

209 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J. — 324-1777

Large brim hats continue in
favor. Some of these are severe-
ly plain. Others have flowers
or ribbons as trimmings.

Flowered hats are used for
special occasions. But these
how more individuality in their

designs than did those of the
i past year.

Music Instructions Slipcovers

LOWREY

PATROLMAN
Immediate Openings In Carteret, New Jersey

Open To Male Citizens 21 To 30 Years Of Age
Who Are Residents Of Carteret, New Jersey

For Application Forms and Further Information
CONTACT

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL SERVICE
1100 Raymond Boulevard, Newark, New Jersey

(Or Phone Your Local Police Department, 541-5818)

APPLICATIONS MUST BE FILED BEFORE JUNE 5, 1968
16.38

Officers Elected
By St. Elias PTA

CAHTERET — A slate of of-
ficers for the coming school
year was announced at the
meeting held by the St. Elias
Parent-Teacher Guild recently.
The officers are as follows:
President, Mrs. John Gural;
vice-president, Mrs. Joseph
Sweda; recording secretary,
Mrs. Chester Strusiak' corres-
ponding secetary, Mrs. Michael
Muska; treasurer, Mr. Stephen
Dziak. Installation of officers
will take place June 2.

On Sunday, May 26 the Par-
ent-Teacher Guild will sponsor
a bus ride to Smithville Inn.
Any one interested in making
reservations should contact
Mrs. Andrew Pirnik, chairman
JI charge of reservations.

NUT or STOVE
" T O N

GAL.
Pttmlum Oil. Notional (rand. 14-hr.
•*rviM ea «N m«kn •> bvrntri.

for Ftut nrviee juit
gin IM a call.

SIMONE BROS.

'N
4NS
'ULL
OS
tion

JArtDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
Wmidbridge

ME 4-5446
noun: 12 to 9 Closed Mondayi

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Inl*rl*r Decoriton"
Custom-made Slipcover!

UKAFEBIES *, BEDSPREADS
CURTAINS • YARD QOODS

Call For F r » Estimate
FD 8-3311

1421 Main St. Rahway

Service Centers

Photography

l_
Federal help

victims here.
urged for riot

OPPORTUNITY
MEN---ANY AGE

GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
SICK LEAVE! PENSION!

Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

roun^ employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group Insurance. Pen-

sion Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry

and dry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest

and finest launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general

layoff In its Route Sales Pepartment since it was founded in 1889.

Phone EL 2-5000. Or t»pply in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at: MOREY

LA RUE, 2400 Lidgerwood Avenue, Linden, New Jersey.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

WANTED
Ambitious

3OYS
- F o r -

LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

I Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcurv 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE D*" 'VER!

Complete Stock ol Domestic
and Imported Wines
Beers and Liquor*

573 AMBOV AVENUE
WOODBKIDGE. N. J.

FREE
Film&SsH Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

tJompIete line of photo luppllti

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Aniboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
MR 4-2651

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN

SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions

Rebuilt
Rahway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-3706 or VA 6-3058

(after 7 P.M.

Roofing & Siding

T. R. STEVENS
•aortal *nd Sheet Meld Woik

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER
ROUTES

— ID WooilbridKe mid Car-
teret Artus. Qualify for edu
calional tours, earn yuur
own spending money, prizes,
S & H Green Stamps.

Call 634-1111
- between 3 P.M. and <
P.M. Ask for Mr. Flllmor*.

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF B E E F

The Best In Beef

Variety Sandwiches

ROOFING
Repairs ol
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air ('umllLioulng

induvlrlHl Exhttuui Sjitem
Warm Air Htat
Motor Guards

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME ^-2145

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune ups
• Repairs
• Brake & State

Insp, Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCES
SORIES

Main St. & Aniboy Ave.
Woodbridge

Laii? ReifW. !•><». HE 4-T767

TROPHIES
AND

PLAQUES
Open Dall7 • A.M.-4 II

113 Amboj ATfH>
WOODBE1DOE

IH-1U1

Wallpaper & Painting |

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED

$15 per
average
room

Up To 5 Yrs. To

388-2778
W» an fully U M » 4

rEKSHING at RANDOLPH

CARTERET

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Aldcn Street
Wuudbrid^e, N. J.

Telephone MKrcurv i 1246

TODDY'S ESSO
MAJOR & MINOR

REPAIRS
i Welding • Tune Ups
> Mpcfil Equipment twlil &

Installed *
• Straight Front Axels

Reasonable Prices
Corner Convery Blvd. &

Brace Ave.
PERTH AMBOY

John Adamiec • 826 0797

ROCK
SALT

1OOIb. bag $2.30
P1CKEUUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenut

Uuil South ol Claviiluf)
ME 4-1815

Electrician

LEADER-PRESS
CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS!!

Watch Repairs

WATCH REPAIRS
with'Full Guarantee 'J

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

h , i h « . i > : Uldt'.l

tM.itili-.lwtl Ji wvlfi

' M K. IHKKKY SI H\IIWA\

We Are Experts!
All Work Fully Gimr»nt«fot

• RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL SERVICE

• INDUSTRIAL BLEC-
TRICAL WIRING

• SKRVICE CHANGE-
OVERS

Lie. #2M1

DON J O Metric co.
FRtflG ESTIMATE «3«17I

Plumbing & Heating |

ED FREY
wllb ChATlej fUT)

Electrta
Sewtf
Herwitm

M7 llirrall **•.
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{ed Cross Plans
Volunteers' Tea

WOODBRIDGE — To honor
I volunteers the Woodbridge
hnpter nf the American Red
ross will hold a tea an Wed-

lestlay afternoon, June 5 at
he home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
olnn, chapter Chairman,
Robert J. Wittman, first aid

RIBBON OF DOLLARS: Mayor Bafefc P . Baron* of Woodbrldge and Mayor J. J. Flynn of Perth Amboy cttt a ribbon of fifty
new $1 bills last Saturday at the grand opening of the Forbesdale offke of the Perth Amboy Savings Institution. The new
banking facility ti on Florida Grove Road, on the mnnicipal line between Woodbrldge and Perth Amboy. Looking on is Ernest
R. Hansen, Savings Institution's president and William H. Wright, ForUegdale office manager. The new dollar bills were given
to the first fifty adults to visit the new office.

Spring Concert
Held at School

COLONIA — School 17 recent-
ly presented a spring concert
with the program opened with
"You're A Grand Old Flag."

Participating in a Haitian folk
song were Michael Klein, John
Campanella, Marc Binder, Teti
Brozanski, Gary DuPree, Robert
Schieni.

Playing the tambourines dur-
ing the Israeli folk song-s were
Denise Cappuccio and Caren
Klurstein.

Members of the special chor-

us, under the direction of Miss
Barbara Dombroski, included:

From Mrs. Zapotocky's class
—Joselyn Barnett, Nancy Fun-
dock, George Hillman, Lynn Mc-
Kelligett, Richard Mickey, Ca-
rol Petylak, George Ruzanski,
CMjyt Schrage, Mark Taffet,
D«wa Williams.

From Miss O'Brien's c l a s s -
Elizabeth Dudek, Aileen Emery,
Debra Guenette, Susan Kurzeja,
Audrey Reich, Mary Jane Ro-
bak, Gary Wierzbinskl, Phyllis
Wilcher.

From Mr. Treharne's class—
Marc Binder, John Campanella,
Diane Cappuccio, Michael Carn-
evale, Christine Dickson, Gary

* SPECIAL PURCHASE
TOUR CHOICE:

1968
POLARA

1968
DART GT

, fowtr (4*wlif u l brikM, radio, heiler,
•pn]"fl*u *tn$ id ttaiut factor (qdpmn

AIR CONDITIONING AVAILABLE

SUBURBAN

DODGE
85 CENTRAL AVE., METUCHEN

LI 8-35W

DuPree, Terri Gaber, Abbe Haf-
tel, Jeffrey Isler, Rose Kryszon,
John Popiel, Robin Rosen, Mary
Ellen Samer, Debra Schutz, Da-
vid. Syrkus, Beth Zucker.

From Miss Cole's class—Ste-
phen AndroSko, Tonia Bell, Ka-
ren Brody, Teddy Brozanski,
Denise Cappuccio, Ellen Chak-
rin, Diane DcMak), Rosearm
Dudek, Sandra Prazler, Paul
Gustafson, Michael Klein, Caren
Klurstein, Mertyce Lowe, Sara
Mintooff, Cathy Paul, Janice Pe-
tronella, Robert Schieni, Karen
Thiemann, Donna VanPelt.

PAPER COLLECTION
CARTERET - The H o l y

Name Society of the Holy Fami-
ly Church will hold a waste pap-
er collection Saturday and Sun-
day, May 25 and 26.

1965 MERCURY
COLONY PARK STA. WAGON
FACTORY AIH CONDITIONING;
»uto. trim., K*H, power • ter -
ms; power brikea; W.W, TlTM—
POO* nek!

•1995
Rahway

Motor Car Co.
AgU>*rii«d IJncfllB.Mfrmrj--

Cortict-Fiat De«I«r
1003 ST. GEORGE AVENUE

RAHWAY — r u 1-3344

1966 SIMCA
4-OOOR

O M Ownui Llk* Bland Ntwl

*995
Rahway

Motor Car Co.
AitkuUed Llntoltt-Mercirj.

tomilFlal Dealer
1003 ST. GEORGE AVENUE

KAHWAY — ru 8-3J44

*• '68
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YOU CANT ***' * tAD
DIAl WITH A OOOO DfALERI

SOCIAL SECURITY
Qa«itlou and Auwera

By
Howard O. Houghton,

Dlitrlct If anagtr

Q. I am a waitress downtown.
'y boss tells me I must keep
record of my tips and pay
e Social Security tax to him a(

end of every month. Is this
ue?

A Yes, If your tips In a
month amount to $20 or more
from any one employer you
mast pay the Social Security
tax. Because your employer
will fend in the report of the
tips, they will be added to

our Social Security record
and your dependents will have

reater Social Security protec-
tion in the event of your re-
tirement disability, or death.
Q. I have to pay the Social
curity tax on the tip I re

eive from patrons. What good
loes it do me?

A Social Security benefiti
are based on how much a per-
son earns over the years. By
adding your tips to you; regu-
lar wages, your Social Securi-
ty benefit will be higher.

EER-DRLNKING A * » ?
Clearwater,

jvenile court judge
osed tbat l&-y«ar ,
d to legally drink beer
ate. The judge argued that,

0-year-ald, entrusted to fl
multimMon dollar airplane:

nd fight on the ^
ietnam, should be able to oi

dar beer.

chairman, recently presented .«
junior first aid course for I
group of Scouts, b67$ and girls
In the Aveflcl area.

Certificates were received by
Hona Burick, Ka/thy Certain,
Patricia Hoffman, Jo Aim Kru-
pey, Jaynl Levuwon, Karen Pi-
nod, Diane Sorge, MarRartta
Suarea, Carol Ann ValWUip, Ka-
thy WalttnK, Eileen Wcberlist,
Charles Flanagan, Michael Cas
sese, William MrHale, Ralph
Cassese, Richard Luettchau,

John CastlM, John Ratio, Jeff
Cloidt, Kenneth Piyne, George
Hertli«n, Kenneth Combt and
Robert Flanagan.
Kenneth Payne was awarded a

diploma for completion of the
course wfth a straight "A"
mark.

Paul Newman driwi crowds
for McCarthy.

Nixon calls for Johnson to
cut the budget.

TO STUDY OdEAN FLOOR
Valley Forge, P t . — Four TJi

S. scientist* plan to apend i t
days on the ocean f l o * mp
year. The team — not yotjumed
— wUl Hve ki twin chaJnberc,
designed by General Electric,
to study trie behavior of men
living in relative isolation In
a ttrange environment.

It is only shallow people who do
not judge by appearances.

-Oscar Wild*.

IT'S OFFICIAL!

AttON IS 1HE UUtGEST DEMER IN N.I.
OPEL

H» fill ir.jn. • • ! j m

188
The Only Sales Facility Dfevoted Exclusively to

otors's Lowest Priced Car

BIG SAVINGS
ON ALL

68 OPELS

New Jersey's Largest Stock
and Display of Opels
• IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
• EASY G.M.A.C. FINANCING
• ECONOMY — 30 M.P.G.
• COMFORT and STYLING
• GM'S LOWEST PRICED CAR
• 24 /24 WARRANTY — G.M.
• ALL VINYL INTERIOR

iONDITIO!

Dial:382-OPEL
BUICK-OPEL TRADED

GUARANTEED, DOUBLE CHECKED

USED CARS
'67 BUICK

•Ruhr* CtntrtlMei tat*.,
»«•» •towtnt! ptmr IrikMi

Jhltt Mnk.li «Hk n4 ttajl iMt-
rl«ri U,0M •rlglaal f ) O O C

'66 CHEVROLET
Up I U ••*>., i t m itawtui
»n»Ww Tlnjl Ini Bv iwr
**lk bUek kaelM tiOOK

66 MUSTANG
kvMapi M7I1 **!—«

fto«r iklfli u B i C1AOC
<» «* «bHH rnm!)_ ? I *~a

'66 BUICK
l«rtr hrakn.H r

i _ $2295
•«« CHEVHOIET

IW-Alr 4-OMT M U I T4,
M«er MMrt k
FACTOET

66 CHEVROLET
••to., >adU
• id Huterl $1895

'66 BUICK
1 B«r4Upi a m iteptwir knkMi

•66

'85

'85 CBEVKOJUBT

VcronjiA t u a

•65 CHEVELUS
I" H)nri T-C irtmil

'65 BUICK
H W I AI»-f
( M I O M bUek I

i"*" *ai<
'64 PONTIAC

U* M

Mtaw

fS.'SS.I

3 LOCATIONS

ST.GEORGE AVENUE

9,n STGHORGLS AVE
RAHWAY N J 3HJ-0PFI

ST GEORGES AVE. RAHWAV N.l
382 6735

with prices

WHITE TSPECIAL

DODGEI
DART

EASY TO FINA m NO MOfVKY 1»«W1\ — U P TO 5 YKARS TO
PAY . . . 1st PAYMENT IN JULY!

,- , „ , . , NO CREDIT TURNDOWNS
OUR CREDIT MAN IS RIGHT ON THE PREMISES TO ARRANGE

LOW, 4 % BANK-RATE F INANCING . . . EVEN IF YOU ALREADY HAVE 2 LOANS.

\\
I

Call:

Wr

HU 62374—
EASY TO CHOOSE TOO.

SEE THIS WHITE HAT SPECIAL AND OTHER GREAT
VALUES AT CHANDLER MOTORS, WHERE DODGE FEVER

RUNS WILD . . . HUNDREDS OF CARS TO CHOOSE FRO/V\
. . . NO WAITING!

mm inc.
CtUblithtd 194S 1 0 0 E. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN Autkariied Dodge-Don Renault Dealer
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TKACHER OF THE YEAR
Sandwich, 111. — David E. Oral

wns recently honored by Presi
dent Johnson as 1968 National
Teacher of the Year. Graf, a
tracher for 30 years, was prais-
ed for his devotion to teaching
and work with the retarded.

CAKE SALE FOR AOH
CARTERET — The Ladies

Auxiliary, Ancient Order of Hi-
bernians will hold a cake sale
and bingo, June 1.

State Officer to Induct
1968-69 B.P.W. Officers

JVew OH Sal« At

ROBINSON'S
U17 Main St., Rahway

NEW 22" GIANT
Black s Decker
ELECTRIC MOWER
MOW YOUR UWN Hitw. /
ci^insr, infer 1han ever
beoti ultti • n««
BlacK I [ItcUr
ElKlrlc. Glint-
capaclty IKW 12' modeli cul
rnort grwt. JtiM plug In, flick o n . . .
mowl No gat. t i l . gtlky rotor. Stt ItM
mw ??* Dull Maria Elulrici In act'M.

Oth«r Modtli From

SAVE ON THIS
BLACK & DECKER

ELECTRIC SHRUB AND
HiDGE TRIMMER SPECIAL

Trim ihrobi, hMtfta faster and e
t i n tvir. 13" blad«. Sun Grip r u r
tllmd]. with fingertip twitch. Slide hu-
dl* fOT rifht or left hand operation.

U-17J Shrub 4 Kcdga
Trimmer „ _ _ _ R e » . 19.M

U-M07 30' ExtHalon Cord Reg. 7.6
U-3309 Extetokm Cord

Connector «»r .
SPECIAL FRIOE tS.MJtefQlarly 28,17
U-171 SHRUB * KEPnE

TRIMMER onljr ISM
V-Vi DELUXE TRIMMER 18"

double «dged bin*, front
wrap around handle 14.44

Elf. 1907

1517 Main It., Railway — MM11

BO ins: mm., nt. tin * r.M.,
•tter ilibli I P Jtf.

WOODBniDGE — Mrs, Eliz- tending the
ahotih V. Nnvnk will be installed Mrs. Novak
for *HT sreond torni as president
of the Woodhridge Township
Business and Professional Wom-
en's Club at the annual kwtaHa-
tion dinner. Thursday, May 23,
at Howard Johnson's Chez Pier-
re, Route 1. Others to be in-
stalled by Miss Mary Louise
We-tjon, president elect of the
New Jersey Federation of Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
Clubs, are:

Mrs. Bemadette Acterno, first
vice president; Mrs. Rosalie
Kinney, second vice president;
Mrs. Dorothy Poti, recording
secretary; Mrs. Marie Scihott,
correspoxidMig secretary, Mrs.
Eileen Salsano, treasurer.

Miss Claire Sutch is dinner
chairman and is being assisted
by Miss Janet Fofrich, co-chair
man; Mrs. Aida Brennan and
Miss Irene Onody,

Roaring Twenties Party
Top prizes will be awarded at

a Ronring Twenties party to be
held in connection with the June
<s r- >„(;,,„ tl> ̂  held at the Wood
bridge Health Center. Mrs. No
v;ir. reports that Mrs. Fott ha?
been named chairman of th<
event and that the Shell 0

'Cornnany, co-soonsor of #ie p.-
ty, has already sent the priz ,
to be awarded. The Top piv '
will he a $50 chec)t for the best
costume to be given to the
club's Anne Sutch Memorial
Fund to assist the Woodbddge
State School. There will also be
a valuable personal gift for the
first-place winner. There will
also be two other prizes, inclu-
ding a George Jensen sterling
silver pin.

Mrs. Foda urges all members
to attend in costume. Posters,
blown up from historical pic-
tures of Woodbridge owned by
Miss Ruth Wolk, editor of The
Leader-Press and charter presi-
dent of the club will be used as
part of the decorartions.

"Just search your attic", Mrs.
Fotd said, "and I bet that you
will find an authentic costume
in a long-forgotten trunk."

Members may bring guests to
the meeting.

Prize Winner
Woodbridge BPW walked away

with several prizes at the State
convention in Atlantic Cky. At

convention
Miss Wolk,

were
Miss

Sutch, Mrs. JoscpWn* Swarts,
Mrs. Schott, Mfs. Sam Xlhrecht,
Uks Dorothy Gnegowita, Mrs.
Catherine Kadash, Mrs. Helen
Huglemeyer, Mrs. Bcmadette
Ademo, Mrs. Rosalie Kinney.

Miss Wolk was reappointed
editor of the New Jersey Busi-
ness Woman, official magazine
of the New Jersey Federation,
by the newly-installed president
of the State unit, Mrs. Mildred
McLean of Summit

A meeting of the Debutante
Ball Committee, for the purpose
of screening Deb applications,
will be held Monday night at
the home of Miss Wolk, chair
man, at 8:30 P. M.

LAUNCH TAX DAYS
FORDS — Fords Chapter of

Deborah will launch tag days
and a car raffle drive during
May and June at Shop-Rite, Two
Guys and Fords Bank, for the
benefit of Dehornh Hospital at
Browns Mills. Mrs. James Con-
miff is chairman of tag day
and Mrs. Robert Thomas ~tjhe
car raffle.

Columbian Squire*
To Receive Charter

EDISON — John J. Hogan,
grand knight of Pope Pius XII
Council 4885 Klrighta of Colum-
bus, will make tine formal pre-
sentation of the Supreme Coun-
cil charter for the Rev. James

REUNION PLANNED
WOODBRIDGE — Plans for

a reunion, June 22 at Kenny
Acres, have been announced by
members of Woodbridge Senior
High School, Class of 1932. Res
ervationn .should be made be
fore June 7. John Aquila is Ren
oral chairman; checks may be
made to Marie Baumarm Mur
tagn.

TO PUBLISH COOKBOOK
New York — Annemarie Hus-

te, recently fired as Mrs. John
F. Kennedy's cook, confirms the
rumor ttiat she has signed a
contract to publish her favorite
recipes. The 24-year-old Ger-
man girl said her dream was
to write a cookbook and do a
cooking show on TV.

bin...

381-9872
• You Name the Menn
• Superb Foods . . Unbeliev-

able Portions!
Order 8nbi for Memorial Da? Farilei

1554 Main St., Rohwoy-381.987!
1317 Oak Tr» Rd., li.lin

Now A CharlU't Svbt in ISIUN

Squirei at dha social meeting,
tomorrow (Thursday) 8:00 P.
M. at the Council hall. A' film on
Tarpin Finning will be shown
by Paul B. Cole man.

Herbert V. Link, membership
chairman, announced a clans of
14 candidates will receive the
Third Deojee at the Council hall,

J. Duffy Circle of Columbian Perth Amboy, Friday.

All Eye Doctors Prescriptions Filled
Frames, Lenses & Temples Replaced

Most Glasses Made While You Wait

SPECIAL HOME SERVICE FOR INVALIDS

OVER 500 FRAMES TO CHOOSE
SAFETY GLASSES FOR YOUNG & OLD

u lf\. Weeindtein

{JpticianS
465-67 MAIN ST. — METUCHEN — 548-6215

HOURS: Monday and Friday — M A.M. - » P.M.
TUM., W«4. 4 Thnrs. - 10 A.M. - 6 P.M.

Saturday — 9 A.M. - 5 P.M.
FREJE.PARKING AT THE SEAS OF STORE

Th« annual car blessing will NcUon Rockefeller, Governor ol
ike place, Sunday, 2:00 P. M. New York:

St. Matfiew's parking lot. "We want peace. But we want
eter B. Cfetlefeki, activity peace based on justice and the
lairman, invited all area resi- rights of all people to determinfe
Bnt» to participate. frerty their own destiny."

YEARS
Cocktail Lounge & Restaurant

f"or Ladies & Gentlemen
1096 Convery Blvd., Perth Amboy — 826-2662

SUMMER LUNCHEON MENU
Served from 11:.10 till 2:30 P.M.

Businessmen's Luncheon PtattAr .50
Ail Luncheon Sandwiches /DC

Roast Beef -Ham - Turkey • Shrimp Salad
Fish • Meat Ball • Sausage

We Cordially Invite Yon to Our
V "COCKTAIL HOUR"

MOR. - Fit; i fo 6 P. M. I Canapeg Served
Sat. It Sun. 3 fa f P. M. I by "REX"

THE

BOARD
OF

EDUCATION
Will Sponsor for Pre-School Children

(Ages 4-6)

SPEECH & HEARING
EVALUATION CLINIC

(Week of June 24,1968)

SPEECH THERAPY
CLASSES

for

Pre-School & School Age Children

(July 1 - August 9)

NO COST
TO PARENT
Program Funded Under Elementary &

Secondary Education Act 1965

As Part of CAMP PACE

f
Contact Before June 7, 1968:

MR. WILLIAM J. BURNS

% ADMINISTRATION

ANNEX

SCHOOL 6

ISELIN, NEW JERSEY

634-0400

c
> . ' *

*»

Come on down...
to Florida Grove Road

•!0'

• %

Perth Amboy Savings Bank's New Forbesdqle Office

OPENING CELEBRATION
FREE GIFTS NOW!

A U R K U U R SAVINGS BANK g R V I C I S F l | l t <-.h

• "AUTO-CONVENIENT" DRIVE-IN: Our torbesdale office was planrwf so you can **eome as you
are and bank from your car."

"' # AMPLE FREE PARK/NG;Whetheryou1^fc from ^
are designed for you.

REGULAR HOURS: LOBBY: Daily 9 A. M. t o ^ PM. Friday Evenfngs: 5 to 7T?M. DRJVEW Early &
Late: Daily 8 A. M. to 9 A. M. and 2 to 4 P. M. Plus all day Friday: 8 A. M. to 7 P. M.

PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

NEW FORBESDALE OFFICE: FLORIDA GROVE ROAD
AND GORNIK DRIVE PERTH AMBOY, ; '

Marnbar Fectoral Deposit InstinmcaCorporation

• ;. ' . ' t * ' '

FREE GinS FOR
NEW ACCOUNTS

Open a new Savings Account ($25 or more)
or a Convenience Checking Account—a
brand new service now being introduced to
our customers—($100 or more)... RECEIVE
FREE YOUR CHOICE OF THESE FOUR
HANDSOME AND USSFUL GIFTS FOR THE
HOME. (Off«f Hm!t«d to O M gift ft person)- I
(Accounts to Hinaia opon for • minimum of 14 i\

<0ffirPJPf*f^^' ' .•./ •Qtif&nKHBN*^*

3-PIECE CARVHie SET
Stainless steel... heavy

gauge... sure-grip
contour handles.

(A $10.00
retail value.)

J *

TOTE BAB t

UMBRELLA SET

Pretty and
practical...
strikingly designed
jumbo carry-all
with smart bamboo
style handle.

Li,-1'
WEAREVER HALLITE 2» QT.

ALUMINUM SAUCEPAN...

Extra heavy weight copper colored
yd that never needs polish

plus hanging ring.
(A $7.00 retail value.)

\

-• T

The BANK
for

SAVERS
Since 1869

16-PIECE

BREAKFAST OR LUNCHEOi SET

Service (or four,
in •ttiactiv* Provincial design.


